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Executive Summary  
This report provides the first comprehensive investigation into the biology and ecology of the Western 
School Prawn (Metapenaeus dalli) in the Swan-Canning Estuary in south-western Australia. It provides 
knowledge to help manage the fishery and evaluate release strategies for the aquaculture-based enhancement 
of this species. The study involved Murdoch University, the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and 
Attractions (DBCA) (formerly Department of Parks and Wildlife and the Swan River Trust) and the 
Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research (ACAAR). It was designed to complement a 
concurrent project to develop aquaculture techniques to produce and release M. dalli and re-engage the local 
community with prawning and the estuary (led by ACAAR, DBCA’s Parks and Wildlife Service and the 
West Australian Fish Foundation), funded by the Recreational Fishing Initiatives Fund. The Fisheries 
Research and Development Corporation provided matching funds for the current study. Biological data on 
M. dalli were collected from 20 sites in nearshore and 16 in the offshore waters of the Swan-Canning 
Estuary, ranging from the mouth of the system to ~40 and 30 km upstream in the Swan and Canning rivers, 
respectively, in every lunar month between October 2013 and March 2016. Laboratory studies were also 
completed to investigate the survival and growth of larval prawns in different salinity, water temperature 
and algal food conditions. Results were presented as part of the Prawn Watch program to engage the 
community in the research and encourage stewardship of the fishery and the estuary.  
 
Background 
Both M. dalli (an estuarine species) and the Western King Prawn Penaeus (= Melicertus) latisulcatus (a 
marine species) were the focus of a small commercial and iconic recreational fishery in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary before catches declined significantly. The commercial fishery, which had a peak catch of 15 tonnes 
in 1959, closed in the mid-1970s and recreational fishing, which involved >50,000 people in the 1980s, also 
declined, with the last significant catches recorded in the late 1990s. The reasons for the decline are unclear 
and restocking was seen as a possible means of increasing the population size of M. dalli in the estuary. The 
two restocking projects enabled the development of new aquaculture techniques for M. dalli and subsequent 
releases from 2012 to 2016. These were linked to Prawn Watch and community engaged in restocking effort. 
This project provided the funds to undertake the research and development side of the restocking, enhance 
our understanding of the biology and ecology of M. dalli and the subsequent monitoring of the population 
post-release of hatchery-reared individuals. 
 
Aims 
In light of the above, the aims of the project were to: 
1. Evaluate the current stock status and factors affecting the natural recruitment of M. dalli in the Swan-
Canning Estuary. 
2. Evaluate the costs and benefits of releasing M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
3. Optimise release strategies (i.e. stocking densities, size and location at release) for M. dalli. 
4. Increase stewardship of the recreational M. dalli fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
Methodology  
The biological characteristics, population size and recruitment of M. dalli were studied, over 31 consecutive 
lunar months, by sampling 20 sites in the nearshore (< 2 m deep) and 16 sites in the offshore (> 2 m deep) 
waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary using hand and otter trawls. Data from the 1,040 trawls from nearshore 
and 832 samples in the offshore were used to provide the first quantitative estimates of growth and mortality 
for M. dalli, define the timing of reproduction, size-at-maturity and fecundity and egg production in the 
estuary and investigate variation in densities of prawns among regions, seasons and years and with salinity, 
water temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration. The survival and growth of M. dalli larvae was 
investigated under different salinity, water temperature and algal feeding treatments in the laboratory. The 
sediment preference of juvenile prawns and the significance of fish predation on postlarval prawns (13 days 
old = PL13) following two releases of ~ 130,000 PL13 were investigated using an innovative new method 
to inform the best time to release hatchery-reared individuals. The biological parameters estimated from the 
quantitative models and production practises/costs were used to develop a preliminary bio-economic model 
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of M. dalli releases using the EnhanceFish program. Information from the field and laboratory studies on 
survival under different conditions were synthesised in a novel tool that facilitates a structured approach to 
evaluating release strategies – the Survival Maximization-At-Release Tool (SMART). 
 
Results 
The results from this project achieved the following: 
 Clearly identified spatial and temporal patterns in the abundance and distribution of M. dalli in the Swan-
Canning Estuary; including the marked seasonality in their presence in the nearshore waters during the 
summer breeding season (Oct-Mar) and a migration into offshore waters (> 2 m deep) in autumn/winter. 
Metapenaeus dalli were not found in the entrance channel of the estuary, which, with the information on 
their reproduction, confirms that they complete their life-cycle in the estuary. 
 
 Described the larval development of M. dalli and their response (growth and survival) to different water 
temperatures, salinities and algal diets. Optimum water temperatures were 26 °C, salinity 35 and the best 
algal diet was a mixed feed containing Chaetoceros muelleri and Tetraselmis suecica.  
 
 For the first time, estimated quantitatively the pattern of growth, mortality and size-at-maturity, finding 
a highly seasonal pattern of growth (virtually no growth in winter) and large differences in growth and 
survival between male and female prawns. Females grow about 25% longer than males and die faster 
than males. 
 
 Clearly identified the time of reproduction (mainly November to February) when water temperatures are 
>18 °C and salinity >25. Described quantitatively changes in reproductive tissue associated with 
spawning, the number eggs produced by M. dalli and identified the factors that influence spawning.  
 
 Estimated rates of predation by a suite of small fish species following the release of ~130,000 post-larval 
M. dalli during the day and night. These studies identified key predators of hatchery-reared prawns (i.e. 
the Gobbleguts Ostorinchus rueppellii and the Hardyhead Atherinomorous vaigiensis), found that 
predation is a significant source of mortality and the results provide the basis for recommendations on 
release-strategies that are likely to increase the immediate post-release survival.  
 
 Produced a quantitative sediment map for the Swan-Canning Estuary and identified areas of preferred 
habitat based on organic matter content and grain size. Metapenaeus dalli was found to have a preference 
for fine sediments, which facilitate fast and easy burial. 
 
 Developed a structured, quantitative approach for evaluating the potential success of different release 
sites (SMART) that also provides a mechanism for engaging stakeholders in discussions on release 
strategies any target species. The SMART synthesized all available information on M. dalli and the co-
occurring fish/crustacean species collected during this project to identify optimum release sites and 
times. Releases in the Lower Canning River and Perth Water during early to mid-summer (December to 
January) were predicted to lead to maximum post-release survival. This tool could readily be applied to 
other species. 
 
 The preliminary bio-economic model evaluated releases ranging from 650,000 to 5 million M. dalli and 
size-at-release from 1 mm carapace length (CL) to 10 mm CL. The greatest potential returns were 
obtained when the 5 million prawns were released at a size of 10 mm CL, however, such an aquaculture 
effort would require substantial capital expenditure to produce the required number of juveniles. At the 
current low population level, without any restocking, the population biomass was projected to remain 
virtually unchanged over a five-year period. 
 
 Engaged with the community through the Prawn Watch program to involve them in the collection of 
mature females for the aquaculture production of M. dalli, providing information on the distribution and 
abundance of prawns, increasing awareness of the biology and ecology M. dalli, as well as encouraging 
stewardship of the recreational fishery and the estuary more broadly. These activities and associated 
press releases on the project resulted in significant publicity for the project. 
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 Through data collection, information sharing, training and awareness raising, the project has shown 
improvements in community understanding of the fishery, sustainable fishing practice and river 
management issues. 
 
 Discussed the results from the project and their implications for management of the M. dalli recreational 
fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary with representatives from Recfishwest, the Department of Primary 
Industries and Regional Development and the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions. 
 
 Provided training for four Honours students (all attained first-class Honours) and two PhD students (who 
are both nearing completion). These studies contributed greatly to the overall extent and scope of studies 
that were completed as part of this project. 
 
Implications 
 As yet, the life-cycle of M. dalli has not been closed for aquaculture production, which constrains the 
production of hatchery-reared prawns for release into the estuary to the months between November and 
February when prawns in reproductive condition are present in the estuary and can be collected. 
 
 The timing of reproduction and estimates of size-at-maturity and egg production indicate that limited 
temporal closure may conserve some spawning in the system and complement any aquaculture-based 
enhancements of M. dalli. 
 
 The results from the predation studies suggest that releases should be carried out in shallow waters during 
the day, when the abundance and feeding activity of key predators is lower than at night. 
 
 The results from the preliminary bio-economic model highlighted the importance of size-at-release and 
density-at-release to the post-release survival. If larger size-at-releases are required, production methods 
will need to be developed to release small juvenile M. dalli, instead of PL13 prawns. 
 
 The results from the study highlight the importance of multi-disciplinary research for evaluating release 
programs and the need to adopt a responsible approach to release programs to consider factors such as 
size-at-release and density-at-release, not just maximising the numbers that can be produced and released 
in the shortest possible time. 
 
 The data from the studies of larval biology, ecology of M. dalli, growth and survival, and from 
reproduction and predation combined with in the SMART provides an understanding of the optimum 
areas for spawning and larval survival and, as a consequence, good release sites. The SMART approach 
could be modified and adapted to consider release strategies for other species/environments. 
 
 The results of this study are valuable for providing a range of managerial, stakeholder and community 
groups with a greater understanding of release programs, their objectives and the need for responsible 
programs to maximize their potential success and to complement traditional fisheries management. 
 
Recommendations 
 Continue to promote the findings of this research to fishery/environmental managers, Recfishwest and 
user groups in order to progress a set of recommendations to improve the sustainability of the recreational 
prawn fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
 Further develop the bio-economic model to incorporate the new knowledge gained from this research 
and ecological research is initiated to investigate the significance of size-at-release and density-at-release 
in determining post-release survival. Repeat the predation experiment to determine the role that habitat 
complexity (the presence of seagrass/algae) may have on predation rates. The results from the above 
components could be used to further development the SMART. 
 
 Discuss the results from this study in a workshop with researchers, managers, recreational fishers and 
other interested community members to increase knowledge and understanding of release programs and 
their potential to contribute to rebuilding fish stocks or enhancing their production. 
 
Keywords: Aquaculture-based enhancement, recreational fishing, restocking, post-release survival, larval 
ecology, larval taxonomy, fish predation 
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Introduction 
The global marine fishery catch has not increased since the mid-1990s, despite substantial 
advances in the effectiveness of fishing effort through technological change (Pauly et al., 2002; 
FAO, 2012). At the same time, declines in the abundance of top-level predators and changes in 
ecosystem function due to industrial-level fishing have been documented (Myers and Worm, 
2003; Baum and Worm, 2009). To reduce the impact of fisheries, Pauly et al. (2002) suggested 
that fishing capacity needs to be greatly reduced and significant spatial closures employed 
throughout the world’s oceans to allow fisheries to recover. However, this places significant 
economic and social hardship on businesses and communities that previously had open access 
to these fishing zones (Mascia et al., 2010; Bennett and Dearden, 2014). 
An alternative potential management intervention for rebuilding stocks and increasing 
production is the application of release programs to introduce individuals cultured from 
aquaculture into the natural environment (Bell et al., 2005; Bell et al., 2008; Leber, 
2013). While restocking and stock enhancement both involve the release of aquaculture-raised 
animals into natural systems, the status of the wild stock and purpose of the release differ 
significantly between restocking and stock enhancement. Thus, restocking involves the release 
of cultured juveniles to restore over-exploited or severely depleted wild populations and it 
attempts to achieve long-term benefits by recovering the spawning biomass (Bell et al., 2005; 
Bell et al., 2008; Leber, 2013). In contrast, stock enhancement seeks to improve fishing yield 
by increasing recruitment when the spawning biomass has not been depleted.  
Individuals from several species of prawns or shrimp in the Penaeidae are released on a very 
large, commercial scale (hundreds of millions to billions) in Japan (Hamasaki and Kitada, 2006) 
and China (Bell et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2006; Loneragan et al., 2013a). Smaller scale, 
commercial releases of penaeids have also been practised in Kuwait, Sri Lanka, the United 
States and Australia (Bell et al., 2005; Loneragan et al., 2013a). Recent research in Australia 
has focussed on release programs for penaeids to “enhance” recreational fishing; one for Eastern 
King Prawns Penaeus plebejus, to overcome recruitment limitation caused by a physical barrier 
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to prawn larval recruitment (Taylor, 2017; Taylor et al., 2017b) and the second, to investigate 
the potential for rebuilding the stocks of the Western School Prawn Metapenaeus dalli (this 
study), i.e. evaluating the potential to restock this species. 
The genus Metapenaeus is one of 25 extant genera belonging to the Penaeidae, and comprises 
29 species that occur exclusively throughout the inshore coastal and estuarine waters of the 
Indo-West Pacific (De Grave, 2014). In this region, species of Metapenaeus contribute to 
important commercial and recreational fisheries and aquaculture production (Dichmont et al., 
2006; Kompas et al., 2010). For example, in subtropical and temperate New South Wales, an 
average of 1,410 tonnes of prawns, valued at more than AUD $18 million, were caught annually 
between 2004 to 2009, in inshore and estuarine environments, with Metapenaeus macleayi and 
Metapenaeus bennettae comprising 54% and 32% of the total catch by weight and value, 
respectively (Montgomery, 2010). Prawns found in the estuaries of this region, predominantly 
Penaeus plebejus and M. macleayi, are also exploited by recreational fishers who remove 
~4,700 tonnes annually (Montgomery, 2010). 
Metapenaeus dalli, the Western School Prawn, is the only metapenaeid found in temperate 
south-western Australia (Racek, 1957). The species typically occurs in shallow, inshore marine 
waters (< 30 m deep) along the western coast of Australia from Darwin in the north to Cape 
Naturaliste in the south and also in Java, Indonesia (Grey et al., 1983). However, in latitudes 
below 31º S, it is only found in estuaries and is believed to complete its entire life cycle within 
these systems (Potter et al., 1986b; 1989; Fig. I.1) and is thus classified as a solely estuarine 
species in this region (Potter et al., 2015a; 2015b; Fig. I.1).  
Both M. dalli and the Western King Prawn Penaeus latisulcatus (a species that spawns in the 
marine environment, but spends significant time in estuaries, i.e. a marine estuarine-
opportunist; Fig. 1; Penn, 1980) were the focus of a small commercial and iconic recreational 
fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary. The commercial fishery catch peaked at 15 tonnes in 
1959, but declined afterwards leading to its closure in the mid-1970s (Smith, 2006). At its peak, 
recreational prawning in this estuary involved over 50,000 people and became an iconic 
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pastime, particularly during the Christmas period (Smithwick et al., 2011). However, 
recreational catch rates also declined, with the last significant catches recorded in the late 1990s. 
The reasons for the decline are unclear, however, it is likely due to a combination of overfishing, 
changing environmental conditions and recruitment failure (Smith, 2006; Smith et al., 2007). 
Smith et al. (2007) also concluded that, despite the large reduction in fishing pressure, M. dalli 
populations were still low and had not recovered and, due to their small, discrete breeding stock, 
were reliant on self-replenishment. Thus, given the long-term recruitment failure, restocking 
was seen as a possible means of increasing the population size of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary by bypassing the recruitment bottleneck during the high mortality stage of larvae 
through to juveniles (Smith et al., 2007). 
 
 
Fig. I.1. Conceptual models of the life cycle of (a) solely estuarine and (b) marine estuarine-opportunist 
species of prawn. 
 
In late 2011, the Swan River Trust (now within the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation 
and Attractions) approached Murdoch University and the Australian Centre for Applied 
Aquaculture Research, to collaborate in a project utilising stock enhancement to investigate the 
causes of decline of M. dalli. Discussions were then held with Department of Fisheries (now 
Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development) and Recfishwest on the 
possibility of developing a release program for M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. Both 
organizations strongly supported a stock enhancement effort and funding of two projects 
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through the Recreational Fishing Initiatives Fund to pilot the production and release of M. dalli 
from 2012 until 2016 (Jenkins et al., 2015; 2017). In addition those two projects (entitled: 
“Growing community engagement by growing prawns” and “Re-establishing recreational 
prawning in the Swan-Caning Estuary”) also supported a community engagement program, led 
by the Department of Parks and Wildlife (now Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and 
Attractions), and known as Prawn Watch. 
The projects that were funded through the Recreational Fishing Initiatives Fund only provided 
for production and release of M. dalli and the Prawn Watch program. That is, there was not 
funding for the necessary research and development side of the restocking or understandings 
the biology and ecology or M. dalli or monitoring of the population following the releases of 
hatchery-reared individuals. This shortfall was recognised by partner organizations, at that time 
Department of Parks and Wildlife and the Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research, 
who provided funding and in-kind support to this project, 
This project aims to evaluate the biology and ecology of M. dalli, investigate possible reasons 
as to why the numbers of this iconic species declined in the past and develop methods to help 
maximise the effectiveness of the release program. The release of cultured M. dalli through 
stock enhancement provides a mechanism for testing whether it is possible to rebuild the stocks 
and thus the recreational fishery for this species. It also allows us to evaluate whether the current 
environment of the Swan-Canning Estuary will support released individuals. The stock 
enhancement and associated community engagement program have the potential to increase the 
recreational fishing experience in the Swan-Canning Estuary and provide recreational fishers 
and the broader community with a greater understanding of the biology and ecology of prawns 
and the environmental conditions of the system.  
This project, combined with the Prawn Watch program, also provides opportunities to engage 
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Objectives 
The project had seven objectives. 
1. Evaluate the current stock status and changes over time of Western School Prawns in 
the Swan-Canning Estuary (Section 1).  
 
2. Evaluate factors affecting the natural recruitment of Western School Prawns in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary (Section 1). 
 
3. Establish a bioeconomic model of the Western School Prawn population and the factors 
influencing it. (Section 2). 
 
4. Evaluate the costs and benefits of releasing Western School Prawns in the Swan-
Canning Estuary (Section 2). 
 
5. Optimise release strategies (i.e. stocking densities, size and location at release) for 
Western School Prawns (Section 3). 
 
6. Contribute to the improved understanding of the Western School Prawn, improved 
stewardship of the fishery and the Swan-Canning Riverpark (Section 4). 
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Quotation 
 
“This multidisciplinary program has taught us several valuable lessons. First and foremost is 
the importance of understanding the basic biology and life cycle of the studied model (i.e., the 
candidate for restocking) within its ecosystem. Specific restoration approaches must be tailored 
to the species of interest in the context of the targeted system. Second is the importance of 
integrated approaches to stock restoration. A blue crab restoration program must be based on 
a holistic approach, which integrates understanding of the released species with the system to 
be restored, such as the ecology of the habitat, seasonality patterns, and biological cycles. 
Moreover, blue crab restoration cannot be successful without integrating adequate 
management strategies to protect the wild and released animals until sexual maturity and 
spawning. All stakeholders in the resource to be restored must join forces and work in concert, 
including the fishery and seafood industry, policymakers, environmental activists, and 
scientists. Finally, a successful stock restoration program must be guided by thorough and solid 
science that addresses the multiple and complex facets reviewed here.” 
 
Zohar et al. (2008) on when evaluating a five year project to restock the Blue Crab 
(Callinectes sapidus) in Chesapeake Bay (USA). 
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Section 1. Biology and ecology of the 
Western School Prawn 
This section details research relating to objective 1, i.e. evaluate the current stock status and 
changes over time of Western School Prawns in the Swan-Canning Estuary and objective 2, 
i.e. evaluate factors affecting the natural recruitment of Western School Prawns in the Swan-
Canning Estuary. Six main components of the ecology of this prawn species were evaluated: 
1. Abundance and distribution of Western School Prawns in the Swan-Canning Estuary 
(PhD studies of Brian Poh). 
2. Quantitative determination of ovarian development in the Western School Prawn (PhD 
studies of Jason Crisp). 
3. Reproductive biology of the Western School Prawn in the Swan-Canning Estuary (PhD 
studies of Jason Crisp). 
4. Larval development of Western School Prawns reared in the laboratory (PhD studies of 
Jason Crisp). 
5. Effects of water temperature and salinity on the survival and growth of larval Western 
School Prawns (PhD studies of Jason Crisp). 
6. Effects of monspecific and mixed culture algal diets on survival and growth of larval 
Western School Prawns (PhD studies of Jason Crisp).  
7. Quantitative classification of sediments in the Swan-Canning Estuary (Honours studies 
of Amber Bennett). 
8. Relationship between sediment type and the spatial distribution, size structure and 
preference of the Western School Prawn (Honours studies of Amber Bennett). 
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The distribution, abundance and size structure of the Western School Prawn Metapenaeus dalli 
Racek were investigated through an extensive, two-year sampling program (832 otter trawls 
and 1,040 hand trawls) within a microtidal estuary in temperate south-western Australia. 
Sampling was carried out every lunar month at 20 sites and 9 subregions in shallow waters by 
hand trawl (< 1.5 m deep) and at 16 sites and eight subregions in deeper waters (> 2 m) by otter 
trawl. The incidental catch of other species, consisting of other invertebrates and teleosts, was 
also recorded. Densities of M. dalli were highly seasonal, with greatest values recorded in the 
nearshore waters from October to February, and in the offshore waters from March to July. 
Prawn densities were also variable across the estuary, with highest densities of M. dalli found 
in the Lower Canning, Middle Swan, and Upper Melville Water regions. Spearman’s rank 
correlation showed a positive relationship between the density of M. dalli in nearshore waters 
and surface water temperature in all nine subregions, whilst densities of M. dalli in the offshore 
waters were negatively correlated with bottom water temperature in most of the estuary, a result 
of the movement of breeding adults, as well as the subsequent recruitment. Carapace lengths 
remained relatively unchanged over the late autumn and winter months (May to August), before 
rapidly increasing in late spring as temperatures increased. The spatial and temporal distribution 
of M. dalli contrasted greatly with the other crustacean taxa in the estuary, particularly that of 
the Western King Prawn Penaeus latisulcatus; which was concentrated mainly in Lower and 
Upper Melville Water, but not caught further upstream. Non-metric multidimensional scaling 
revealed that the distribution of M. dalli was statistically indistinct from that of the apogonid 
Ostorhinchus rueppellii; which predates heavily on post-larval M. dalli, and that of two 
scyphozoans Aurelia aurita and Phyllorhiza punctata; which are likely to predate on M. dalli 
larvae. These findings highlight the significance of site selection and potential predation risk 
for any aquaculture-based enhancement programs aimed at increasing the population size of 
M. dalli. 
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Rationale and aims 
Estuaries are highly productive ecosystems, receiving nutrients from a range of sources 
including rivers, run-off, tidal water movement, the atmosphere and waste input (Whittaker and 
Likens, 1975; McLusky and Elliott, 2004; Bianchi, 2006). Their high productivity provides 
important food sources for many taxa, enabling juveniles to grow rapidly. In addition, these 
systems lower predation risk due to the reduced presence of large predators (Blaber and Blaber, 
1980; Potter et al., 2016). For these reasons, estuaries are often used as nursery areas by fish 
and crustacean species (Haywood et al., 1995; Perkins-Visser et al., 1996; Beck et al., 2001; 
Tweedley et al., 2016b). The ecological value of estuaries for fisheries is reflected in the 
proportion of commercial and recreational fishery species that utilise these productive, sheltered 
waters. For example, Lellis-Dibble et al. (2008) estimated that estuarine species contributed 46 
% by mass and 68 % by value to commercial fish and shellfish landings in the United States 
between 2000 and 2004, while Creighton et al. (2015) estimated that >75 % of commercial fish 
catch and, in some regions, up to 90 % of all recreational angling catch in Australia comprised 
species that use estuaries. This significant contribution of estuaries parallels findings on the 
commercial fisheries of south-western Australia 30 years ago (Lenanton and Potter, 1987). 
As estuaries are located at the interface between fresh and marine waters, their physico-
chemical conditions change markedly spatially, as well as over a range of temporal scales, 
e.g. tidal cycle, monthly, seasonally and inter-annually (Gallegos et al., 2005; Sutherland and 
O’Neill, 2016; Tweedley et al., 2016b). Typically, these are influenced by tidal range and 
longer-term patterns in weather. For example, salinity in the Fraser Estuary of British Columbia, 
which has a tidal range of 4 m, varied by almost 30 over a tidal cycle (Geyer and Farmer, 1989). 
In contrast, in permanently-open microtidal estuaries (tidal range < 2 m), salinity changes little 
over a tidal cycle, but can change by 30 over the course of a year (Tweedley et al., 2016b). 
Given the dynamic nature of estuaries and their physico-chemical environments, the 
composition of their faunal communities also changes spatially and temporally (Palma et al., 
2013; Becker et al., 2016). In the temperate estuaries of south-western Australia, the community 
structure and composition of the fish fauna show major differences associated with the 
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longitudinal gradient in both the Swan-Canning and Peel-Harvey estuaries (Loneragan et al., 
1986; 1987; Loneragan and Potter, 1990; Valesini et al., 2009; Potter et al., 2016). 
Temporal differences in the abundance of benthic macroinvertebrate species have been related 
to the timing of spawning, and recruitment and thus are also influenced by environmental 
parameters, such as water temperature and salinity, due to their effect on growth, survival and 
reproductive success (Rainer, 1981; Kalejta and Hockey, 1991; Sardá et al., 1995{Platell, 1996 
#467). Due to the wide variety of habitats found in estuaries, which typically comprise a 
different faunal community, it is therefore also expected that the temporal (i.e. seasonal) 
changes in species composition would also vary spatially among the regions or habitats present 
within the estuary (Young and Potter, 2003). 
Many penaeid species are associated with coastal and estuarine systems at some stage of their 
life cycle, particularly the postlarvae and juveniles, which recruit to nursery areas in estuaries 
for species that spawn in marine environments (Subramanian, 1990; Rȍnnbȁck et al., 2001; 
Khorshidian, 2002; Macia, 2004). Aspects of the spatial distribution of many species of penaeid 
has been investigated, including analyzing the distribution of post-larval recruits away from the 
marine environment (Vance et al., 1996; 1998; Galindo-Bect et al., 2010) and of adults and/or 
juveniles between different habitats (Rȍnnbȁck et al., 2001; Vance et al., 2002) and substrates 
(De Freitas, 1986; Somers, 1987; Kenyon et al., 2004; Gribble et al., 2007; Munga et al., 2013). 
Abiotic variables have been correlated to the distribution of various penaeids species with, for 
example, water temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration and rainfall influencing the catch 
of Metapenaeus macleayi in the Hawkesbury-Nepean River, New South Wales (Pinto and 
Maheshwari, 2012). Moreover, water temperature was found to be the major factor influencing 
the recruitment of Penaeus esculentus in Moreton Bay, Queensland (Kienzle and Sterling, 
2016) and salinity the main environmental variable influencing the distribution of Penaeus 
monodon and Peneaus indicus in the Saadan Estuary, Tanzania (Mosha and Gallardo, 2013). 
The movement of juveniles of Penaeus merguiensis from mangrove areas in the Gulf of 
Carpentaria, northern Australia and Metapenaeus macleayi south-eastern Queensland was also 
correlated with rainfall and river flow (Loneragan and Bunn, 1999; Vance et al., 2002). 
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Understanding the patterns of abundance and distribution of a species are particularly important 
for those species that are the target of fisheries and that complete their life cycle in estuaries, as 
there is unlikely to be recruitment from adjacent marine waters to supplement the population if 
overexploitation occurs. The Western School Prawn Metapenaeus dalli, is found along the 
western coast of Australia from Darwin in the north to Cape Naturaliste in the south, and also 
in Java, Indonesia (Racek, 1957; Grey et al., 1983). It typically occurs in shallow inshore marine 
waters (< 30 m deep), however, at the southern limit of its distribution (i.e. south of ~31°S), it 
is found only in estuaries and completes its entire life cycle within these systems (Potter et al., 
1986b; Broadley et al., 2017). This species, together with the Western King Prawn, Penaeus 
(= Melicertus) latisulcatus, were the focus of a small commercial fishery that closed in the mid-
1970s due to sustained low catches (Smith, 2006), and an iconic recreational fishery, which, at 
its peak, involved over 50,000 people, particularly during the Christmas period (Smithwick et 
al., 2011). However, recreational catch rates also declined, with the last significant catches 
recorded in the late 1990s (Maher, 2002) and the population has not recovered, despite the large 
reduction in fishing pressure (Smith et al., 2007). A restocking project was initiated between 
2012/13 and 2015/16 to evaluate the feasibility of aquaculture-based enhancement to rebuild 
the population of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. During this time, about 4.5 million 
M. dalli post-larvae (Jenkins et al., 2017) were released into the Swan-Canning estuary. 
The general biology of M. dalli has been investigated in the Swan-Canning Estuary (Potter et 
al., 1986b) and the Peel-Harvey Estuary (Potter et al., 1989), 80 km south.  The study in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary was carried out over 30 years previously at the time when the M. dalli 
recreational fishery was very active. This study and that of Broadley et al. (2017) provide 
valuable information on the patterns of growth and reproduction for the population in the 
system, but did not investigate the pattern of distribution and abundance within the estuary in 
detail. There is thus a need to understand the patterns of abundance and distribution of this once 
iconic fisheries species. The aims of this study were to (i) describe the spatial and temporal 
patterns of abundance of M. dalli and determine whether the patterns are correlated with any 
abiotic variables, (ii) describe the spatial and temporal patterns of abundance of different size 
classes of M. dalli, (iii) compare these patterns with those of a potential penaeid competitor in 
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the system, P. latisculatus, and (iv) identify the fish and key invertebrate species that exhibit 
similar spatial and temporal patterns of distribution to those for M. dalli, to evaluate potential 
key predators and how their distribution might affect the M. dalli population. 
 
Methods 
Study site  
The Swan-Canning Estuary is a drowned river valley system located in south-western Australia, 
which is ~50 km long, covers an area of ~55 km2 and remains permanently-open to the Indian 
Ocean {Brearley, 2005 #27}. The estuary comprises a narrow entrance channel that opens into 
two basins (Melville and Perth Water) and the tidal portions of the Swan and Canning Rivers, 
which extend ~29 and 13 km upstream from their entry points into Melville Water, respectively. 
Although the majority of the estuary is shallow, i.e. < 2 m in depth, it reaches a maximum depth 
of ~20 m in the entrance channel. South-western Australia experiences a Mediterranean climate 
(Gentilli, 1971), with hot, dry summers and cool, wet winters with  ~80 % of rainfall occurring 
between June and September (Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998). This, combined with the microtidal 
tidal regime (< 1 m variation in tide height), results in marked seasonal variations in water 
physical-chemical conditions in this salt-wedge estuary. Salinities are typically stable and 
relatively high throughout much of the estuary during the austral summer (December to 
February), but during winter, may vary markedly along the estuary following substantial 
freshwater discharge, leading to marked stratification of the water column and hypoxia 
(Tweedley et al., 2016b). 
The estuary flows through the capital city of Perth, which supports ~78 % of the 2.6 million 
people in the state of Western Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2015). It is valued 
highly for its aesthetic, commercial, environmental and cultural importance (Malseed and 
Sumner, 2001). Recreational fishing is an iconic activity in WA, with an estimated 711,000 
participants in 2014/15 (Ryan et al., 2015), and the Swan-Canning Estuary is a popular hotspot 
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for recreational fishers, with an estimated effort of 30,338 fisher days occurring in 1998/99 
(Malseed and Sumner, 2001).  
 
Sampling procedure 
Metapenaeus dalli were sampled during the night at two locations within 20 sites in the shallow, 
nearshore waters (< 2 m deep; Fig. 1.1.1) using a hand trawl net, and 16 sites in the deeper, 
offshore waters (2-17 m deep) using a small otter trawl net, on each new moon phase between 
October 2013 and 2015 (i.e. 26 consecutive lunar cycles). Each site was allocated to both a 
region and subregion (Fig. 1.1.1), with one trawl sample collected from each of the two 
locations within each site on each sampling occasion. Sampling in nearshore waters was 
conducted using a 4 m wide hand trawl constructed from 9 mm mesh. The width of the hand 
trawl net during trawling was, on average, ~2.85 m, but varied slightly amongst trawls 
depending on the condition of the substratum, presence of submerged obstacles and localised 
wind and wave conditions. A trawl of 200 m (swept area of ~570 m2 each) were carried out at 
each location in each site on each sampling period, covering a total area of 22,800 m2 on any 
single lunar cycle. Sampling in the offshore water employed a 2.6 m wide otter trawl net, with 
25 mm mesh in the body, and 9 mm mesh in the cod end. The net was towed at a speed of ~1.6 
knots (~3 km h-1) for five minutes, covering a distance of ~250 m. A trawl of ~650 m2 was 
completed at each location within each site on each sampling period covering a total area of 
20,800 m2 each lunar cycle.  
 
After each hand or otter trawl, the contents of the net were emptied into a container and each 
M. dalli was counted, sexed, measured and returned alive to the water. The carapace length 
(CL), i.e. orbital indent to the posterior edge of the carapace, of each individual was measured 
(0.01 mm) using digital vernier callipers. Females were identified by presence of a thelycum 
and males by the presence of a petasma. Small individuals, without an obvious thelycum or 
petasma, were recorded as juveniles. Female prawns were also inspected to determine if they 
were gravid, i.e. had large green ovaries, as described by Crisp et al. (2017a) and/or possessed 
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a spermatophore. The abundance of each penaeid, stomatopod, brachyuran, teleost and 
scyphozoan species collected together with M. dalli were also recorded, except in the case of 
Craterocephalus mugiloides, Atherinosoma elongata and Leptatherina presbyteroides, which 
were grouped together as ‘Atherinidae’. These species have similar morphologies and are very 
abundant, and it was not possible to identify them to species at night quickly enough whilst still 
being able to return them live to the water. As with any crustaceans, all teleosts and scyphozoans 
were returned to the water alive, as per the conditions in Murdoch University Animal Ethics 
Committee permit #RW2566. 
 
  
Fig. 1.1.1. Map showing (a) Australia and the distribution of Metapenaeus dalli in inshore marine waters 
(light grey) and solely in estuaries (dark grey) and (b) 20 nearshore and 16 offshore sites in Swan-
Canning Estuary sampled over 26 consecutive lunar cycles between October 2013 and October 2015. 
Dotted lines denote the separation among the five broad regions (bold face) of the estuary. Codes for 
regions and subregions are given in square brackets. 
 
Salinity, water temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration at the surface and bottom of 
the water column were recorded at each offshore site on each sampling occasion using a Yellow 
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Springs International Model 556 water quality meter. Data were also obtained from the 
Department of Water and Environmental Regulation, Western Australia, who records these 
variables at sites throughout the Swan-Canning Estuary every 
week (http://wir.water.wa.gov.au/Pages/Water-Information-Reporting.aspx). 
A salinity stratification index was calculated by subtracting the salinity at the surface of the 
water column from that at the bottom (Jenkins et al., 2010). Monthly rainfall and average 
maximum air temperature data for Perth airport were obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology 
(http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/) between January 2013 and December 2015. The 
Department of Water and Environmental Regulation provided monthly discharge data from 




The density of M. dalli recorded in each sample from sites in the nearshore and offshore waters, 
in each of the 13 periods in each year (2013/14 and 2014/15) were subjected to separate two-
way Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson et al., 2008) 
tests, to determine whether density differed significantly among Periods (13 levels and fixed), 
Subregions (8 or 9 levels and fixed; Fig. 1.1.1) or the interaction between these main effects. 
Tests were conducted separately for data collected from the nearshore and offshore waters in 
each year. Year was not included as a factor due to the potentially confounding effect of the 
ongoing restocking program, which released 1,000, 600,000 and 2,000,000 post-larval M. dalli 
into the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary during the 2012/13, 2013/14 and 
2014/15 periods respectively (Jenkins et al., 2017). As the densities of male and female prawns 
were highly correlated (see results), they were combined to investigate the variation in total 
M. dalli density. When a main effect or interaction term was significant and contributed > 25 
% to the mean squares, a pairwise PERMANOVA test was used to identify the pairwise 
combination of a priori groups responsible for that difference.  
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Spearman’s rank correlation tests were employed to elucidate whether the density of M. dalli 
correlated with any of the environmental variables in the water column, (i) within a subregion 
over time, and (ii) within a period and across the subregions. These variables included water 
temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen concentration at the surface of the water column and 
the density of M. dalli in nearshore waters, and water temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen 
concentration at the surface and bottom of the water column and the stratification index, and 
the density of M. dalli in offshore waters. The null hypothesis of no significant relationship 
between two variables was rejected when p = <0.05, however, due to the limited number of 
subregions and thus replicates for correlations within a period, p values of 0.05-0.1 were also 
classed as being influential.  
Differences in the mean CL of male and female M. dalli found in the nearshore and offshore 
waters of a region were tested using a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test in SPSS v22. Note 
that a region was only included in the analysis for a given period if a minimum of 30 individuals 
were caught. To provide a visual indication of the reason(s) for any pairwise differences in 
mean CL among regions in a period, the number of individuals in each 1 mm CL size class in 
each region/period combination were calculated. These data were standardized by the 
percentage contribution each size class made to the total number of M. dalli in each region in 
each period, and used to construct a shade plot, which is a simple visualisation of the data, 
where a white space for a size class demonstrates that no individuals were collected at that CL 
in a region/period combination. The depth of shading on the plot, from grey to black, is linearly 
proportional to the percentage contribution of that size class to the total catch in the 
region/period combination (Clarke et al., 2014b; Valesini et al., 2014). 
 
Multivariate tests 
The variation in composition of the fauna was investigated using multivariate analyses to 
determine whether the distribution and abundance of M. dalli were similar to that of potential 
competitors and predators. The densities of all species caught in the nearshore and offshore 
waters (i.e. M. dalli and other penaeid, stomatopod, brachyuran, teleost, elasmobranch and 
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scyphozoan species) were fourth-root transformed to balance the contributions of common and 
rare species, by down-weighting the contributions of taxa with high densities (Clarke and 
Warwick, 2001). The resultant data were used to construct separate Bray-Curtis resemblance 
matrices for the nearshore and offshore waters, each of which was subjected to a three-way 
PERMANOVA to determine whether species composition differed among Years (2 levels; 
fixed), Periods (26 levels; with 13 nested within each Year) and Subregions (8 or 9 levels; fixed) 
and whether there were any significant interactions between the main effects. As all main effects 
and the interaction terms differed significantly (P = 0.001) in both nearshore and offshore 
waters, the fourth-root transformed density of each species in each subregion/period 
combination was averaged. 
These data were subjected to coherent species analysis (Somerfield and Clarke, 2013; Tweedley 
et al., 2015) to determine whether the pattern of change in the abundance of M. dalli spatially 
and temporally was statistically indistinguishable to any other species. Species occurring in less 
than 10 of the 1,040 (< 1%) and 832 (<1.25%) of the total number of samples from the nearshore 
and offshore waters, respectively, were excluded from this analysis as they add only random 
noise to the species similarities (Clarke and Warwick, 2001; Veale et al., 2014). As M. dalli 
were virtually absent from the nearshore waters between April and September, sampling periods 
falling within this period were removed from this analysis. The transformed and averaged 
species density data were used to construct Bray-Curtis resemblance matrices, which were, in 
turn, subjected to hierarchical agglomerative clustering with group-average linking 
(CLUSTER) and an associated Similarity Profiles (SIMPROF) test employing the type 3 
SIMPROF permutation procedure (Somerfield and Clarke, 2013). Separate analyses were 
carried out for the nearshore and offshore waters. 
Visualization of the ‘coherent species groups’ was achieved by plotting the transformed 
densities of each species in each subregion/period combination on a shade plot (Clarke et al., 
2014b) and placed in optimum serial order using the Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix, 
constrained by the cluster dendrogram (Clarke et al., 2014a). Thus species (y axis) are ordered 
according to their abundance across subregions and periods, with those species with statistically 
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indistinguishable patterns of abundance grouped together. Subregion/period combinations 
(x axis) were ordered from left to right with increasing distance upstream in the estuary, and 
within each period in chronological order from October 2013 to October 2015. 
 
Results 
Climatic and physico-chemical conditions 
Mean maximum air temperatures between January 2013 and December 2015 exhibited a 
sinusoidal trend, with the lowest values recorded in July of each year (~18°C) increasing 
sequentially to a peak the following February (~34°C; Fig. 1.1.2a). Total annual rainfall ranged 
from 704 mm in 2013 to 578 mm in 2015, with the majority of rain (72-86 %) falling between 
May and September (Fig. 1.1.2a). In contrast, very little rainfall occurred during the austral 
summer, i.e. December, January and February (i.e. 3 % over the three years). Annual flows 
from the Swan and Canning rivers were markedly greater in 2013 and 2014 (218 and 175 GL, 
respectively) than in 2015 (78 GL; Fig. 1.1.2b). The Swan River was responsible for the 
between 77 and 86 % of freshwater dischage in to the Swan-Canning Estuary, with the majority 
of the flow occurring between July and October (82-93 %; Fig. 1.1.2b). Flows were greatly 
reduced between December and April, typically < 2 GL/month (Fig. 1.1.2b). 
As with air temperature, LFDA 5; Kirkwood et al., 2001the temperature of the water column 
in each region underwent a pronounced seasonal pattern. Temperatures of the surface waters 
typically ranged from ~15 °C in June/July to ~26 °C in Janurary/February (Fig. 1.1.3a). 
Seasonal differences were greatest in the Upper Canning Estuary and lowest in Upper and 
Lower Melville Water and the Lower Canning Estuary. Temperatures in surface waters were 
almost always > 20 °C between October and April and < 20 °C during May-September 
(Fig. 1.1.3a). Temporal patterns in bottom water temperature mirrored those in the surface 
waters, but showed less variation than those in the nearshore waters, i.e. temperatures were 
typically greater in the offshore than nearshore waters in the colder months between May and 
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September, and the converse applied in the warmer months between October and March 
(cf Fig. 1.1.3a,b). 
Surface salinity ranged from 1 in the Upper Canning Estuary during October 2014 to 38.4 in 
that same region in March 2014 (Fig. 1.1.3c). With the exception of October 2013, salinities in 
Lower Melville Water were > 20, whereas in all other regions they declined to ≤ 10. Ranges in 
salinity varied markedly among the regions, from 16 in Lower Melville Water to 36 in the Upper 
Canning Estuary. Within a period, salinities were most similar across regions during summer 
(January-April), typically differing by < 5, but were as different as ~25 in May and June 2014. 
The lowest bottom salinity was 9.7 in the Middle Swan Estuary in October 2013, while the 
highest was 37.7 in the Lower Melville Water during March 2014 (Fig. 1.1.3d). Salinities in the 
bottom waters ranged far less than the corresponding surface waters, e.g. bottom salinities in 
Lower Melville Water differed by only 7 over the two years. The stratification index (bottom – 
surface salinity) exceeded 4 in most regions in October/November 2013, between May and 
October in 2014 and in August to October in 2015 (Fig. 1.1.3e). The water column was most 
stratified in the Lower Canning and Lower and Upper Melville Water and least stratified in the 
Middle Swan Estuary. 
Dissolved oxygen concentrations in the surface waters in each region/period combination 
always exceeded 4 mg/L (Fig. 1.1.3f). Although values were lower in the bottom waters, they 
also typically exceeded 4 mg/L. However, hypoxic conditions (i.e. < 2 mg/L; Tweedley et al., 
2016a) were recorded in the Lower Canning Estuary in October/November 2013 and 
August/September 2014, and in four periods between August 2014 and February 2015 in the 
Middle Swan Estuary (Fig. 1.1.3g). 
 
 




Fig. 1.1.2. Monthly (a) total rainfall (mm, histogram) and average maximum air temperature (°C, line) 
for Perth and (b) freshwater discharge volumes (GL) into the Swan-Canning Estuary data for the Swan 
and Canning rivers between January 2013 and December 2015. Climate and flow data obtained from 
the Bureau of Meteorology (http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/) and Department of Water and 
Environmental Regulation (http://wir.water.wa.gov.au/Pages/Water-Information-Reporting.aspx), 
respectively. Horizontal line denotes the months in which sampling for Metapenaeus dalli occurred 






























































Fig. 1.1.3. Mean values for (a) surface and (b) bottom water temperature, (c) surface and (d) bottom 
salinity, (e) index of stratification and (f) surface and (g) bottom dissolved oxygen concentration 
recorded in each of the five regions of the Swan-Canning Estuary in each period between October 2013 
and October 2015. Region codes given in Fig. 1.1.1. Note that due to the shallow water depth only 
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Density of Metapenaeus dalli 
The mean density of male and female M. dalli (500 m-2) in the nearshore waters of the Swan-
Canning Estuary varied markedly among periods, being substantially greater between October 
and February (1-5) than other periods (< 1), and few prawns were caught between May and July 
(Fig. 1.1.4a). This marked seasonal pattern was also present in all four regions of the system. 
Densities during the October to February portion of the year varied among regions, being 
greatest in the Lower Canning Estuary, followed by Upper Melville Water and the Middle Swan 
Estuary (Fig. 1.1.4). Slightly larger densities were recorded during this time of year in 2014/15 
than 2013/14. Substantial densities of M. dalli were caught in the nearshore waters over a longer 
period in 2014/15 than in the previous year, except in November/December (Fig. 1.1.4). 
A less prominent seasonal pattern in the density of M. dalli was present in the offshore waters. 
Generally, densities (prawns 500 m-2) increased from 0.6 in October 2013 to a peak of 27 in 
May 2014 before declining until March 2015, reaching a peak in May 2015 (42) and 
subsequently declining again until October 2015 (Fig. 1.1.4b). Similar seasonal patterns were 
present in the Middle Swan Estuary and Lower Canning Estuary and, to a lesser extent, in Upper 
Melville Water. The first two regions recorded by far the largest densities, with far fewer 
M. dalli recorded in Lower Melville Water (Fig. 1.1.4). 
The mean densities of male and female M. dalli were very similar (Fig. 1.1.4), and were highly 
correlated in both the nearshore and offshore waters (r = 0.943, n = 130 p = <0.001; and 
r = 0.919, n = 104, p = <0.001, respectively). Thus in all subsequent results, the abundances of 














Fig. 1.1.4. Mean density (500 m-2) of male and female M. dalli in the (a, c, e, g, i, k) nearshore and (b, 
d, f, h, j) offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary each period between October 2013 and October 
2015 for the system as a whole and for each region separately. (a, b) total estuary, (c, d) Lower and (e, f) 
Upper Melville Water, (g, h) Middle Swan Estuary and (i, j) Lower and (k) Upper Canning Estuary. 
Note no offshore data for Upper Canning Estuary, due to shallow depths and a limited data in December 
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Spatial and temporal abundance of Metapenaeus dalli and relationship to environmental 
conditions 
Two-way PERMANOVA of the 2013/14 data detected a significant difference in the densities 
of Metapenaeus dalli among Periods and Subregions in the nearshore waters of the Swan-
Canning Estuary in 2013/14, but the Period × Subregion interaction was not significant (Table 
1.1.1a). The majority of the variation in density was explained by Period (61 %), with densities 
being significantly greater in December 2014 (~5 M. dalli 500 m-2, Fig. 1.1.5a), and, to a lesser 
extent, October and November of the same year, than in the Periods between March and August 
2015 (< 0.25 M. dalli 500 m-2; Annex 1.1.1a). Densities in January and February 2015 were 
also typically greater than those recorded in May-July (Fig. 1.1.5a). Among Subregions (18 % 
of variation in density), the greatest densities were recorded in North Melville and Perth Water 
and the Lower and Middle Canning Estuary and least in the Entrance Channel (Fig. 1.1.5b).   
Densities of M. dalli in 2014/15 differed significantly among Periods, Subregions and the 
Period × Subregion interaction, with the two main effects explaining the majority of the 
variation in the mean squares for density (Table 1.1.1b). Significantly greater densities were 
caught between October 2014 and February 2015 (i.e. austral spring and summer) and October 
2015 than the periods between March and September 2015 (Annex 1.1.1b; Fig. 1.1.5c). The 
subregions with the highest mean densities of prawns were those in the middle of the Swan-
Canning Estuary, i.e. Perth Water and the Lower Canning Estuary and, to a lesser extent, North 
and South Melville Water, and the Middle Swan and Canning rivers (Fig. 1.1.5d). 
In the offshore waters, two-way PERMANOVA detected a significant difference in the 
densities of M. dalli among Periods, Subregions and their interaction term in both 2013/14 and 
2014/15 (Table 1.1.1c,d; Annex 1.1.2). In contrast to the nearshore waters, densities in 2013/14 
were lowest during the austral spring and summer, i.e. September to February (< 10 M. dalli 
500 m-2) and significantly greater between March and July, with the largest values recorded in 
May, ( ~27 M. dalli 500 m-2, Fig. 1.1.5e). This seasonal trend was also present in 2014/15, albeit 
less marked, which is reflected in the reduction of the proportion of the variance explained by 
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Period (21 %) compared with 2013/2014 (53 %; Table 1.1.1c,d). In both years, mean densities 
of M. dalli typically increased sequentially in an upstream direction, with the lowest values 
recorded in the Entrance Channel and highest in the Lower Canning Estuary and Middle Swan 




Table 1.1.1. Mean squares (MS), percentage mean squares (%MS), pseudo-f (pf) and significance value 
(P) from two-way PERMANOVA tests on the density of Metapenaeus dalli per 500 m2 among periods 
and subregions in the Swan-Canning Estuary between October 2013 and 2015. Significant differences 
(P = < 0.05) highlighted in bold. Grey shading denotes factors that were particularly influential 
(i.e. %MS > 25). 
 
 df MS %MS pf P 
Nearshore      
(a) 2013/14      
Period 12 101.21 61.11 6.652 0.001 
Subregion 8 29.93 18.07 1.97 0.035 
Period × Subregion 96 19.27 11.64 1.27 0.085 
Residual 403 15.22                   
 (b) 2014/15      
Period 12 88.72 36.14 3.79 0.001 
Subregion 8 89.22 36.35 3.81 0.001 
Period × Subregion 96 44.12 17.97 1.89 0.002 
Residual 403 23.40                    
      
Offshore      
(c) 2013/14      
Period 12 33.56 52.80 9.58 0.001 
Subregion 7 19.88 31.28 5.68 0.001 
Period × Subregion 84 6.616 10.41 1.89 0.001 
Residual 312 3.502                         
(d) 2014/15      
Period 12 41.92 20.75 13.28 0.001 
Subregion 7 145.87 72.21 46.22 0.001 
Period × Subregion 84 11.06 5.47 3.50 0.001 
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Fig. 1.1.5. Mean and 95% confidence limits of the density of Metapeanus dalli among (a, c) periods and 
(b, d) subregions in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary 2013/14 and 2014/15, 
respectively and in (e, g) periods and (f, h) subregions in the offshore waters of the Swan-Canning 
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Spearman’s rank correlations demonstrated that the density of M. dalli in seven of the nine 
subregions in nearshore waters was positively correlated with surface water temperature 
(ρ = 0.45 – 0.67; Table 1.1.2a). Significant and negative correlations were also detected for 
surface dissolved oxygen concentrations in four regions, while asingle positive and negative 
correlations were detected in the Middle Swan and North Melville Water subregions 
respectively (Table 1.1.2a). Trends in the correlation between the density of M. dalli and 
environmental variables were less clear among periods. Density was negatively related to 
surface water temperature and salinity during February and March 2014, and for salinity, also 
in February 2015 (Table 1.1.2b). Density was positively correlated to either one or both of these 
physical-chemical variables in November and December 2014, January 2015, and also some 
periods between April and September of both years. 
Surface and bottom water temperatures were negatively correlated to the density of M. dalli in 
five of the eight offshore subregions (ρ = -0.28 – -0.61 and -0.35 – -0.64, respectively), and 
positively correlated in Lower Melville Water (ρ = 0.50 and 0.59, respectively; Table 1.1.2c). 
Surface salinity was positively correlated to density in Lower Melville Water, but both surface 
and bottom salinity exhibited the reverse trend with density in Perth Water. As with the 
nearshore waters, the patterns of correlations among periods were less clear than those among 
subregions. However, surface and bottom salinities, and to a lesser extent, surface and bottom 
dissolved oxygen concentration, were negatively correlated with density in most periods 
between October 2014 and October 2015 (Table 1.1.2d).  
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Table 1.1.2. Rho values from Spearman ranked correlations between the density of Metapenaeus dalli (500 m-2) and various water physicochemical variables among (a, c) regions 
and (b, d) periods in the nearshore and offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary, respectively. Significant differences (p = < 0.05) highlighted in dark grey and those differences 
where p = < 0.10 in light grey. Subregion codes given in Fig. 1.1.1. S, surface; B, bottom; Temp, water temperature; DO, dissolved oxygen concentration; Sal, salinity.  
 
(a) Nearshore                  
 EC NM SM PW MS LC MC UC CA                  
S. Temp. 0.03 0.64 0.18 0.66 0.55 0.53 0.67 0.45 0.56                  
S. Sal. -0.13 -0.02 -0.33 0.11 0.40 -0.06 0.12 0.04 0.26                  
S. DO -0.08 -0.38 0.03 -0.34 -0.21 -0.30 -0.56 -0.51 -0.11 
                 
                           
(b) Nearshore 
 2013 2014   2015 
  O N D J1 J2 F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O 










h -0.02 -0.56 -0.10 -0.02 0.55 0.75 -0.08 0.20 0.53 -0.28 0.14 0.55 -0.18 0.02 0.56 
S. Sal. -0.14 0.45 -0.35 0.09 -0.11 -0.70 -0.69 0.06 0.14 0.53 0.65 0.13 0.53 -0.13 -0.35 -0.54 0.26 -0.01 -0.14 -0.41 0.55 0.13 0.51 -0.09 
S. DO 0.66 0.39 0.10 -0.51 -0.33 -0.56 0.37 0.09 0.55 0.64 0.45 0.13 0.64 0.08 0.13 -0.54 -0.15 -0.15 0.14 0.00 0.00 -0.28 0.83 0.03 
                           
(c) Offshore                   
 EC  LM  MB  UM  PW  MS LC MC                   
S. Temp. 0.23 0.50 -0.39 -0.28 -0.61 -0.59 -0.52 -0.13                   
S. Sal. -0.10 0.47 -0.07 0.23 -0.46 0.10 0.08 0.26                   
S. DO 0.02 -0.35 0.19 -0.08 0.55 0.38 0.07 -0.15 
                  
B. Temp. 0.26 0.59 -0.35 -0.25 -0.64 -0.59 -0.47 -0.13 
                  
B. Sal. -0.13 0.27 -0.18 0.27 -0.45 0.31 0.20 0.22                   
B. DO 0.00 -0.13 0.35 0.20 -0.19 -0.13 0.31 0.03 
                  
Strat. 0.10 -0.28 -0.03 -0.27 0.28 0.28 -0.07 -0.38 
                  
                           
(d) Offshore 
 2013 2014   2015 
  O N D J1 J2 F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J A S O 








0.48 -0.90 0.37 0.38 0.20 -0.35 0.31 0.22 0.30 0.47 
S. Sal. 0.34 0.05 0.95 0.65 0.07 0.06 0.14 0.14 -0.81 -0.61 -0.12 0.21 -0.69 -0.93 -0.69 -0.60 -0.71 -0.54 -0.86 -0.60 -0.73 -0.88 -0.71 -0.59 -0.26 
S. DO 0.07 0.00 -0.18 0.16 0.07 0.47 -0.29 0.36 0.52 -0.35 0.60 -0.05 -0.38 0.07 -0.69 -0.14 0.00 -0.06 0.19 -0.72 -0.91 -0.59 -0.64 -0.19 -0.78 
B. Temp. -0.49 0.33 -0.14 -0.60 -0.29 -0.47 0.29 -0.02 -0.55 -0.92 -0.32 0.45 -0.08 0.52 0.71 0.76 -0.57 0.24 0.36 0.41 -0.16 0.50 0.60 0.84 0.55 
B. Sal. 0.34 -0.10 0.10 0.65 0.24 0.06 0.26 0.19 -0.71 -0.42 -0.12 -0.10 -0.57 -0.76 -0.69 -0.62 -0.52 -0.71 -0.81 -0.69 -0.61 -0.91 -0.45 -0.70 -0.22 
B. DO 0.36 0.10 0.19 0.93 -0.57 0.20 -0.21 -0.49 -0.45 -0.06 -0.12 0.07 -0.38 -0.95 -0.48 -0.19 -0.67 -0.73 -0.69 -0.74 -0.76 -0.74 -0.62 -0.05 -0.78 
Strat. 0.13 -0.76 -0.07 -0.48 -0.28 -0.11 -0.26 0.17 -0.91 0.28 0.00 -0.60 -0.52 0.10 -0.86 0.19 0.19 -0.41 0.76 0.07 0.71 -0.10 0.02 0.16 0.26 
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Spatial and temporal variation in size of Metapenaeus dalli 
The mean CL of individual M. dalli in both nearshore and offshore waters combined increased 
progressively between October 2013 (~13) and February 2014 (~20), before declining markedly 
the following month to ~12 (Fig. 1.1.6). There was little change in mean CL between March 
and August 2014, after which CL rapidly rose to ~19 in November 2014 before declining to 
~11 in April 2015 and staying relatively consistent until October. The results of Kruskal-Wallis 
tests indicated that mean CL differed significantly among regions in 19 out of the 24 periods 
(Table 1.1.3; note this test was not done in October 2013 and December 2014, due to small 
sample sizes of M. dalli). Over the two years, a relatively consistent pattern in mean CL was 
present, with little difference among regions, due to a similar range of individuals occurring in 
each region (Figs 1.1.6, 1.1.7) during the period of rapid growth, i.e. December-January in 
2013/14 and November 2014. Following the decline in mean CL in ~March, however, mean 
CL was typically lower in the Middle Swan Estuary and Upper Melville Water, due to larger 
proportions of M. dalli ~10 mm CL and fewer ~18 mm CL (Fig. 1.1.6, 1.1.7). In 2013/14, the 
decline in mean CL in all regions occurred during the same period (March 2014), whereas in 
2014/15, mean CL decline was sequential among regions, happening first in the Lower Canning 
Estuary in January, followed by the Middle Swan Estuary and Upper Melville Water in 
February, and finally Lower Melville Water in March/April. Although mean CL declined first 
in the Lower Canning Estuary, it remained fairly consistent (~13 mm) between March and 
September and was significantly greater than that recorded in both the Middle Swan Estuary 
and Upper Melville Water during that period (~11 mm; Fig. 1.1.6). During these months, the 
Lower Canning Estuary contained a greater proportion of M. dalli > 17 mm CL and far fewer 
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Table 1.1.1. Overall and pairwise p-values derived from Kruskal-Wallis tests on the carapace length of 
Metapenaeus dalli in four regions of the Swan-Canning Estuary in each period between October 2013 
and October 2015. Significant differences are shaded in light grey. NT = no test completed due to < 30 
individuals being caught in a region in a period (year/month combination). Region codes given in 
Fig. 1.1.1. 
 
Period Overall Pairwise 
Year Month  LC-UM LC-MS LC-LM UM-MS UM-LM MS-LM 
2013 
O NT NT NT NT NT NT NT 
N 0.001 1.000 0.021 0.002 0.172 0.019 1.000 
D 0.270       
2014 
J1 0.406       
J2 0.095       
F 0.004 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.854 0.002 1.000 
M 0.001 0.124 0.062 1.000 1.000 0.017 0.009 
A <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.008 0.001 1.000 0.001 
M <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.017 1.000 0.064 0.131 
J 0.003 0.504 0.002 0.360 0.130 1.000 1.000 
J <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 NT 0.028 NT NT 
A 0.008 NT NT NT 0.045 0.011 1.000 
S 0.215       
O <0.001 0.297 0.070 0.010 1.000 <0.001 <0.001 
N 0.480 NT 1.000 0.061 NT NT 0.088 
2015 
J <0.001 <0.001 0.004 NT 0.027 NT NT 
F <0.001 0.002 0.001 <0.001 1.000 0.002 0.014 
M <0.001 <0.001 NT <0.001 NT <0.001 NT 
A <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 NT <0.001 NT NT 
M <0.001 0.002 <0.001 NT 0.036 NT NT 
J <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 NT 0.032 NT NT 
J <0.001 0.018 <0.001 NT 0.117 NT NT 
A <0.001 0.006 <0.001 NT 0.001 NT NT 
S <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 NT 0.565 NT NT 








Fig. 1.1.6. Mean carapace length of M. dalli caught in the nearshore and offshore waters of each region 
of the Swan-Canning Estuary in each period between October 2013 and October 2015. Data for 

























Sampling period and month
LM UM LC MS
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Fig. 1.1.7. Shade plot showing the square-root transformed proportion of M. dalli in each 1 mm carapace 
length size class in each region of the Swan-Canning Estuary in each period between October 2013 and 
October 2015. White areas denote the absence of a size class from a region/period combination and the 
shading from grey to black the increasing proportions of that size class. Region codes given in Fig. 1.1.1. 
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Coherent species groups 
Coherent species analysis of the nearshore data found that the 24 species caught in at least 10 
samples constituted eight groups and six outliers containing single species (Fig. 1.1.8). A clear 
serial pattern of progression in species composition was present with species segregating 
themselves along the linear axis of the estuary during the summer months. Metapenaeus dalli 
had a statistically similar spatial and temporal pattern of distribution and abundance to the 
apogonid Ostorhinchus rueppellii, with these two species consistently occurring in moderate 
densities in most subregions, except the Entrance Channel and South Melville Water 
(Fig. 1.1.8). The next most similar species to M. dalli and O. rueppellii was the atherinid 
Atherinomorus vaigiensis, which covered the same spatial extent of the estuary, but was caught 
less consistently. The scyphozoans, Aurelia aurita and Phyllorhiza punctata, also overlapped 
in distribution with M. dalli, in the subregions upstream of Melville Water, during some periods. 
Other larger crustaceans, i.e. the penaeid P. latisulcatus and brachyuran Portunus armatus, 
were restricted to the most downstream subregions, mainly the Entrance Channel (Fig. 1.1.8) 
and showed little overlap with the distribution of M. dalli. 
In the offshore waters, the 27 species found in 10 or more samples, formed eight groups and 
four outliers (Fig. 1.1.9). As in the nearshore waters, the distribution of species occurred along 
a continuum from downstream to upstream, with some species occurring in a limited suite of 
subregions, and others such as M. dalli occurring throughout the entire area sampled. The 
spatial pattern of distribution and abundance of M. dalli was statistically indistinguishable from 
that of O. rueppellii and also similar (albeit not significantly) to P. punctata and A. aurita. The 
lack of a significant match in patterns between these two scypohozans and M. dalli in offshore 
waters was likely due to their occurrence in particular periods only (Fig. 1.1.9). Although the 
distribution of P. latisulcatus and P. armatus extended further upstream than M. dalli in the 








Fig. 1.1.8. Shade plot showing the fourth-root transformed density (500 m-2) of each penaeid, 
brachyuran, teleost and scyphozoan species found in each subregion and each period between October 
2013 and October 2015 in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary. Dendrogram on y axis 
derived by subjecting to CLUSTER-SIMPROF Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix of the fourth-root 
transformed density of each species. Coherent groups of species are denoted by the dashed grey lines, 
i.e. have statistically indistinguishable patterns of abundance across the subregion/period combinations 






Fig. 1.1.9. Shade plot showing the fourth-root transformed density (500 m-2) of each penaeid, 
stomatopod, brachyuran, teleost and scyphozoan species found in each subregion and each period 
between October 2013 and October 2015 in the offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
Dendrogram on y axis derived by subjecting to CLUSTER-SIMPROF Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix 
of the fourth-root transformed density of each species. Coherent groups of species are denoted by the 
dashed grey lines, i.e. have statistically indistinguishable patterns of abundance across the 




Extensive sampling of the population of Metapenaeus dalli population in the nearshore and 
offshore waters of the temperate Swan-Canning Estuary identified the major sources of 
variation in the population, both seasonally and among regions of the estuary. Contrasting 
patterns of seasonal abundance were found in the nearshore and offshore waters, and the 
distribution of M. dalli was compared with those of potential competitors and predators to 
identify suites of co-occurring species. 
 
Spatial and temporal patterns of abundance and distribution of Metapenaeus dalli 
Densities of M. dalli in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary changed markedly 
seasonally, with the greatest values recorded in the late austral spring and summer months 
(October to February) and very few to no individuals recorded between late autumn and winter 
(May to July). Spearman’s rank correlations showed a positive relationship between density 
and surface water temperature in the nearshore waters of all nine subregions, and were 
significant in seven of the nine. This reflects the migration of adult prawns into the nearshore 
waters for breeding during the summer, when water temperatures exceed ~20 °C (Broadley et 
al., 2017). Densities during the October to February period varied between regions, with highest 
densities recorded in the Lower Canning Estuary, followed by Upper Melville Water and 
Middle Swan Estuary regions. This pattern of abundance was rarely significantly related to 
either water temperature or salinity suggesting that the selection of these nearshore regions of 
the estuary for spawning may be due to factors other than water quality. This may reflect the 
fact that, in microtidal estuaries in Mediterranean climates, such as the Swan-Canning, 
environmental conditions in the water column are relatively stable throughout estuaries in the 
summer and autumn months (Chuwen et al., 2009) and thus the estuary provides a conducive 
environment for the spawning, retention and survival of eggs and larvae (Potter et al., 2015b; 
Tweedley et al., 2016b). The lack of correlation between density of M. dalli and any of the 
measured abiotic variables in the Entrance Channel was due to either the absence of M. dalli or 
very low densities of this species being recorded in each lunar month. 
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In contrast, to the nearshore waters, densities of M. dalli in the offshore waters were greatest 
from autumn to winter (i.e. March to July, peaking in May) and generally lower throughout the 
rest of the year. This is due to (i) the recruitment 0+ individuals that were spawned in Oct-
March and which have grown to reach a size where they are able to be caught in the otter trawl 
(Broadley et al., 2017), and (ii) the movement of 1+ individuals from the nearshore waters, 
back into the offshore areas. This hypothesis is supported by the CL distributions for M. dalli 
(Fig. 1.1.7), which show that over the winter months, the larger individuals (> 18 mm CL), 
close to the size at maturity (~19 mm CL) are recorded in offshore waters and are virtually 
absent from the nearshore waters (Fig. 1.1.4a,b). This onshore/offshore migratory pattern was 
also recorded by Potter et al. (1986) in the Swan-Canning Estuary 30 years prior to our study. 
Moreover, this mirrors the movements of M. endeavouri and M. ensis in Albatross Bay, Gulf 
of Carpentaria, Australia, with mature females moving to depths > 40 m in May and July, 
respectively, and returning to shallower waters (< 35 m) during their spawning season, 
i.e. August to October for M. endeavouri, and September to December for M. ensis (Crocos et 
al., 2001). Offshore densities of M. dalli were negatively correlated with water temperature in 
most of the estuary (Table 1.1.2c), which is due to the densities being greatest in the months 
following recruitment (May-August), when water temperatures are coolest. Among regions, 
densities of M. dalli in the offshore waters were greatest upstream, in the Middle Swan Estuary 
and Lower Canning Estuary, that were, in general, less saline than the other regions. This could 
be due to spatial partitioning of the system, with the larger P. latisulcatus preferring marine 
salinities and thus occurring in the regions further downstream (i.e. the Entrance Channel). 
Although dissolved oxygen concentrations were correlated with the abundance of M. dalli, 
these are not likely to have influenced the distribution of M. dalli as conditions in the system 
were usually normoxic, i.e. dissolved oxygen > 4 mgL-1. For example, of the 416 spot 
measurements at the bottom of the water column, hypoxia (i.e. < 2 mgL-1) and anoxia 
(i.e. < 0.5 mgL-1) were detected only 47 and 21 times, respectively. Typically, hypoxic 
conditions occurred in the Middle Swan Estuary and Lower Canning Estuary regions 
(Fig. 1.1.3g), and during these times, densities of M. dalli in the offshore waters were reduced 
or zero (B. Poh, Murdoch University, unpublished data). In contrast, larger than ‘normal’ 
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densities of M. dalli were recorded in the corresponding nearshore waters at these times of 
hypoxia, where the lowest dissolved oxygen concentration recorded in 520 spot measurements 
was 4.6 mgL-1, and thus these waters were always normoxic (J. Tweedley, Murdoch University, 
unpublished data). This suggests that an onshore movement of M. dalli occurs as a mechanism 
to avoid of areas of low dissolved oxygen concentrations. A laboratory study on Metapenaeus 
ensis found that this species was able to detect and avoid areas of hypoxia (Wu et al., 2002).  
 
Spatial and temporal patterns of Metapenaeus dalli size 
Mean carapace lengths differed throughout the year, reaching a maximum between January and 
February in 2013/14, and between November and February in 2014/15, indicative of the growth 
of individuals spawned the previous breeding season once water temperatures increase 
(Broadley et al., 2017). The appearance of larger M. dalli earlier and for longer during the 
breeding season in 2014/15 than 2013/14 corresponded with much lower freshwater discharge 
in this year than the previous year and higher average temperatures in August and September 
of 2014 than in 2013 (Fig. 1.1.2). This earlier warm weather provides conditions conducive for 
faster growth (as seen in Fig. 1.1.5) and M. dalli reach the size-at-maturity (19 mm CL) sooner 
in 2014/15 than 2013/14 (Broadley et al., 2017). 
By April in both years, mean carapace lengths had declined greatly, largely due to the 
recruitment of the new cohort that were spawned early in the season (~9 mm – 13 mm CL), as 
well as the loss of the 1+ year males (~17 mm – 20 mm) and females (~24 mm – 30 mm; 
Fig. 1.1.7) through natural mortality post spawning and, to a far lesser extent, fishing pressure 
(Broadley et al., 2017). In 2013/14, the mean carapace lengths rapidly declined from February 
to March. In 2014/15, mean CLs declined initially in the Lower Canning, but the overall decline 
was not as great in the other regions. This reflects the earliest recruitment occurring in this 
region, and mean CLs remain slightly higher as the early recruits make use of the remaining 
warm weather to grow in size. In contrast, the Middle Swan Estuary region experienced slower 
decline in mean CLs, and reach a minimum much later than all other regions. This reflects the 
delayed breeding occurring in this region, as is shown by the delay in recruitment compared to 
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the Lower Canning Estuary. Carapace lengths changed little throughout the winter months 
indicating the minimal growth over this period. Growth resumes in August –September as water 
temperatures rise (see also Broadley et al., 2017). Female M. dalli were also shown to grow 
larger than males; observed in the 1+ cohort. This difference was first recorded by Potter et al. 
(1989) in the Peel Harvey population of M dalli, and more recently, by Broadley et al. (2017) 
in the Swan-Canning population, and is a common trait amongst other penaeids (Chu et al., 
1995; Cha et al., 2002; 2004; De Croos et al., 2011). 
 
Coherent species analyses 
The spatial and temporal pattern of M. dalli in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning 
Estuary was statistically indistinguishable from the apogonid Ostorhinchus rueppellii and also 
similar to that of the atherinid Atherinomorus vaigiensis and the scyphozoan Aurelia aurita. 
Typically, the individuals of M. dalli present in the nearshore waters during this time are 
sexually mature adults (Potter et al., 1986b; Broadley et al., 2017) and, due to their relatively 
large size and tail-flip response (Arnott et al., 1998; Guerin and Neil, 2015), are likely to be 
able to escape predation from O. rueppellii and A. vaigensis and to avoid the nematocysts of 
A. aurita. However, larvae and postlarvae of M. dalli would be extremely susceptible to 
predation by these species. In particular, O. rueppellii are voracious predators of post-larval 
M. dalli (~3 mm total length), with the stomach of one O. rueppellii < 50 mm in total length 
containing 300 post-larval M. dalli two hours after the release of 130,000 postlarvae (Poh et al., 
2018). The total predation by O. rueppellii on postlarval M. dalli 2 h after this release over a 
nearshore seagrass meadow at night was estimated to be ≈ 2,000 postlarvae per 100 m2 (Poh et 
al., 2018). 
Although O. rueppellii has been identified as the main predator of released M. dalli postlarvae, 
responsible for 68 % of the predation on hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli, the vast majority 
of the remaining predation (31 %) was attributed to A. vaigiensis. Thus, the fact that the 
distribution and abundance of the two teleost species overlaps with that of M. dalli, means that 
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the postlarvae and small juveniles do not have a spatial or temporal refuge from the two main 
teleost predators.  
The similar pattern of abundance and distribution of M. dalli and the scyphozoans A. aurita and 
P. punctata in the nearshore waters during the summer period is likely to have a negative effect 
on the larval stages of the prawn. Jellyfish can be voracious predators, with evidence that these 
scyphozoans can influence mesozooplankton communities (Schneider and Behrends, 1998; 
Gueroun et al., 2015). Little is known of feeding habits of these two jellyfish in south-western 
Australia, although there is some information to suggest that their ephyral and small medusa 
stages predate on rotifers and copepod nauplii, with the rate increasing with size (Jafri, 1997). 
Moreover, scyphozoans have been implicated in the decline of penaeids in both wild fisheries 
and aquaculture operations (Purcell et al., 2007). Rates of P. punctata predation were 18 and 
22 prey predator-1 hr-1 for rotifers and copepods, respectively. Stoecker et al. (1987) also found 
that A. aurita selected for large metazoan micro-zooplankton as a key prey item in their diet. 
This included copepod nauplii, which at ~50 – 800 μm, are similar in size to the nauplii of 
M. dalli at ~300 μm (Crisp et al., 2016). The naupli, protozoeal and mysis stages of M. dalli are 
pelagic (Crisp et al., 2016) and relatively poor swimmers, and thus would be vulnerable to these 
scyphozoans (Costello and Collin, 1995; Ruppert and Barnes, 1994).  
While larval and post-larval M. dalli would be most susceptible to predation by O. rueppellii, 
A. aurita and P. punctata, those prawns spawned late in the breeding season (e.g. February and 
March) would be most at risk of prolonged predation due to the cooling water temperatures and 
slowed winter growth of M. dalli (Broadley et al., 2017). These late recruits would grow little 
over the winter period and therefore remain vulnerable to predation over an extended period, 
until water temperatures rise in spring and growth continues. 
The second-most abundant penaeid species in the Swan-Canning Estuary, P. latisulcatus, is 
restricted to the lower reaches of the system where salinities remain close to seawater, whilst 
M. dalli occurs throughout the entire sampled range of the estuary. This reflects the superior 
osmoregulatory capability of M. dalli, individuals of which were recorded in the current study 
in salinities of < 1. In contrast, the abundance of P. latisulcatus is correlated with salinity and 
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inversely correlated with distance from the estuary mouth in the Peel-Harvey Estuary (Potter et 
al., 1991). The minimal overlap in their respective distributions suggests that there is little 
competition between these two penaeids and is perhaps a mechanism to reduce competition. 
 
Conclusions 
The results from this study have clearly identified the times and locations where densities of 
M. dalli are greatest in the nearshore and offshore waters. The data also demonstrate that 
M. dalli move into nearshore waters to spawn during late spring and summer and back into the 
offshore waters in late summer/autumn. In order to better understand the longitudinal and depth-
related movements and home ranges of M. dalli, an acoustic tagging program similar to that of 
Taylor and Ko (2011) for Penaeus plebejus in eastern Australia could be valuable. However, 
the tagged P. plebejus (mean = 32 mm CL) were much larger than M. dalli in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary during summer (mean and maximum CLs of 21 and 30 mm, respectively), and therefore 
a more compact tag would need to be developed in order for tagging to be feasible with M. dalli.  
Many studies show that recruitment of individuals from marine waters is an important factor in 
the abundance of prawns in estuaries (Vance et al., 1996; 1998). The population of M. dalli in 
the Swan-Canning Estuary is at the southern limit of its geographical distribution and confined 
within the estuary (Potter et al., 1986b), resulting in additional challenges to the survival of this 
population. Although M. dalli is found northward from the Peel-Harvey Estuary to Darwin (and 
also in Java), there are no published studies on this species outside the Swan-Canning and Peel-
Harvey estuaries for comparison. Meager et al. (2003) observed that P. merguiensis in the 
Logan River (at its subtropical limit of distribution) had a recruitment period that was restricted 
in comparison to their tropical counterparts. Moreover, Kienzle and Sterling (2016) found that 
the population of P. esculentus in Moreton Bay (at the southern limit of its distribution) was 
temperature limited, as recruitment increased with warmer water temperatures. As the growth 
of M. dalli in both the Swan-Canning and Peel-Harvey estuaries essentially stops during winter 
(Potter et al., 1986b; 1989; Tweedley et al., 2017), and that the spatial and temporal distribution 
of M. dalli matches those of a number of predators able to consume juveniles, the survival of 
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juvenile M. dalli is compromised as a result as they cannot grow large enough to avoid 
predation. Studies into the biology of M. dalli in warmer marine waters (e.g. Shark Bay) would 








Annex 1.1.1. t-values derived from pairwise PERMANOVA tests on the density of Metapenaeus dalli 
per 500 m2 in nearshore waters on the Swan-Canning Estuary among (a) periods in 2013/14 (b) periods 
in 2014/15 and (c) subregions in 2014/15. Significant differences highlighted in grey. Subregion codes 
given in Fig. 1.1.1. 
 
(a) Period 2013 2014 




N 1.55            




J1 0.17 1.57 4.26          
J2 0.31 1.63 4.65 0.08         
F 0.11 1.56 4.33 0.06 0.15        
M 2.10 1.98 5.70 1.19 1.54 1.40       
A 2.57 2.05 5.89 1.46 1.94 1.70 0.88      
M 3.12 2.14 6.11 1.78 2.42 2.06 2.31 2.10     
J 2.92 2.10 6.03 1.65 2.24 1.92 1.75 1.18 2.23    
J 3.12 2.14 6.11 1.78 2.42 2.06 2.31 2.10 0.00 2.23   
A 2.10 2.00 5.69 1.25 1.58 1.45 0.22 0.41 1.34 0.97 1.34  
S 0.58 1.69 4.89 0.25 0.22 0.35 1.52 2.02 2.62 2.39 2.62 1.55 
              
(b) Period 2014 2015 




N 0.55                       




J 2.65 1.45 2.46          
F 1.54 1.13 1.07 1.37         
M 3.11 1.68 2.98 1.18 2.07        
A 3.95 1.84 4.22 3.31 3.38 0.75       
M 4.33 1.96 4.75 4.56 4.00 1.40 2.37      
J 4.29 1.95 4.68 4.38 3.93 1.33 1.96 0.31     
J 4.37 1.97 4.80 4.71 4.07 1.47 2.76 0.50 0.70    
A 4.22 1.92 4.59 4.16 3.82 1.21 1.52 0.88 0.50 1.31   
S 4.18 1.91 4.54 4.06 3.75 1.14 1.29 1.35 0.88 1.90 0.34  
O 0.38 0.71 0.05 1.36 0.69 1.78 2.18 2.42 2.39 2.44 2.35 2.32 
              
(c) Subregion 
2014/15 EC NM SM PW MS LC MC UC      NM 4.32             SM 2.25 1.81            PW 3.92 2.80 3.62           MS 3.66 1.38 0.39 2.88          LC 1.58 0.90 1.39 0.55 1.03         MC 3.32 1.20 0.50 2.80 0.13 1.00        UC 1.76 3.44 1.47 3.63 2.40 1.43 3.04      





Annex 1.1.2. t-values derived from pairwise PERMANOVA tests on the density of Metapenaeus dalli 
per 500 m2 in offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary among (a) periods in 2013/14 and 
subregions in (b) 2013/14 and (c) 2014/15. Significant differences highlighted in grey. Subegion codes 
given in Fig. 1.1.1. 
 
(a) Period  2013 2014 




N 3.08            




J1 5.52 1.20 1.84          
J2 6.24 1.65 1.36 0.51         
F 5.98 1.21 1.96 0.04 0.57        
M 7.31 2.95 0.28 2.04 1.59 2.17       
A 7.09 3.72 1.50 2.99 2.61 3.10 1.22      
M 6.66 4.04 2.15 3.40 3.09 3.49 1.91 0.80     
J 8.82 4.55 2.17 3.85 3.44 4.02 1.85 0.43 0.47    
J 6.62 3.10 0.74 2.29 1.89 2.39 0.47 0.71 1.44 1.22   
A 4.48 0.59 2.43 0.66 1.16 0.66 2.61 3.45 3.80 4.35 2.79  
S 5.86 1.07 2.15 0.22 0.76 0.19 2.35 3.25 3.62 4.20 2.55 0.49 
              
(b) Subregion 
2013/14 EC LM MB UM PW MS LC 
     
 LM 2.70                   MB 4.01 0.96            UM 6.23 2.91 2.06           PW 3.47 0.75 0.15 2.05          MS 2.90 0.69 0.08 1.71 0.04         LC 4.76 2.29 1.55 0.14 1.59 1.38       
  MC 1.60 1.23 2.37 4.49 2.01 1.73 3.47                    
(c) Subregion 
2014/15 EC LM MB UM PW MS LC 
 
     LM 3.27             MB 8.15 5.04            UM 7.11 4.56 0.22           PW 13.39 10.38 5.34 4.59          MS 8.97 7.57 4.95 4.63 1.79         LC 14.36 12.21 8.34 7.61 3.97 1.12       










1.2. Quantitative determination of ovarian development in the 
Western School Prawn 
 
This study has been published in the Journal of Crustacean Biology. 
Crisp, J.A., D’Souza, F.M.L., Tweedley, J.R., Partridge, G.J. & Moheimani, N.R. (2017). 
Quantitative determination of ovarian development in penaeid prawns (Decapoda: 




Histological methods were developed to increase precision in measuring oocyte size and to 
quantify, for the first time, changes in oocyte composition during ovarian development in 
penaeid prawns. Wild-caught female Metapenaeus dalli from the Swan-Canning Estuary were 
used as a model species to compare the novel method to traditional techniques. Morphological 
analysis showed that ovarian development in M. dalli occurs in five stages i.e. immature, early 
maturing, late maturing, mature and post spawning, which is consistent with other penaeid 
prawns. Analysis of key morphometric parameters of length and Gonad Somatic Index (GSI) 
showed that GSI provided the strongest discriminator of ovarian development. Oogenesis was 
similar to qualitative descriptions of other penaeid prawns and most-closely related to previous 
descriptions of Metapenaeus affinis. Comparisons between the novel perimeter tracing and 
traditional single linear methods for measuring oocyte dimensions showed greater precision 
was achieved by tracing. This resulted in a 17 to 40% reduction in the confidence limits of the 
means for all cell types measured. A novel histological technique of examining oocyte 
composition was also developed. This technique allowed for the relationship between stages of 
ovarian development and proportion by volume of oocyte types to be determined. The 
difference in the proportions of cell types between each stage of ovarian development was found 
to be statistically significant, except between immature and post spawning females. The novel 
methods developed in this study provide new opportunities in the study of ovarian development 




Rationale and aims 
Understanding the reproductive biology of any penaeid species requires the description and 
quantification of oocyte development, known as oogenesis. Previous studies of penaeid 
oogenesis often combined observations of somatic changes in ovarian morphology with 
histological changes in approximate proportion, size and number of oocyte types. As many 
penaeid species are the focus of commercial fisheries and aquaculture operations around the 
world (SEAFDEC, 2012), the oogenesis of a number of species have been described including 
Penaeus setiferus (King, 1948), Penaeus merguiensis (Tuma, 1967) and Penaeus monodon 
(Tan-Fermin and Pudadera, 1989). Such is the value of these descriptions that some have been 
applied to ecological studies of closely-related species Penaeus (= Melicertus) latisulcatus 
(Penn, 1980), Metapenaeus endeavouri, Metapenaeus ensis (Courtney et al., 1989) and 
Metapenaeus dobsoni (De Croos et al., 2011) and in laboratory studies aimed at improving the 
reproductive potential of domesticated of aquaculture species such as M. ensis (Yano, 1985), 
Farfantepenaeus paulensis (Peixoto et al., 2005b) and Penaeus esculentus (Keys and Crocos, 
2006). However, recent histological observations of oogenesis in two species 
i.e. Metapenaeopsis dalei (Sakaji et al., 2000) and Metapenaeus monoceros (Abraham and 
Manisseri, 2012) have shown stark differences in development of oocytes compared to the 
aforementioned studies, particularly in the formation of cortical bodies during the final 
maturation stage before spawning. This highlights the need for target-specific histological 
descriptions of oocyte size and composition during development of each species of interest.  
Furthermore, histological observations of penaeid prawn broodstock responses, both to 
environmental parameters (Crocos and Kerr, 1983; Courtney and Masel, 1997; Cha et al., 
2004), and to laboratory experiments aimed to enhance production in domesticated aquaculture 
stock (Medina et al., 1996; Bindhuja et al., 2013), have been limited by their inability to 
quantify their effects on oogenesis. In the past, a combination of macroscopic and histological 
descriptions of oogenesis had been conducted by visual approximation only, such as those by 
Ayub and Ahmed (2002) and Peixoto et al. (2003). For oogenesis to be precisely quantified, a 
microscopic method with replication at the cellular level is the only way to confirm changes in 
oocyte composition of gonads. For this to occur, two key factors must be addressed. Firstly, 
more precise methods of  measuring dimensions of oocyte cells than are currently available 
must be found, and secondly, these measures should be applied to a standardized method of 
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quantifying biovolume contributions of each oocyte cell type in a given area or volume within 
the gonad.  
Cell size has traditionally been determined by taking single linear measures across a pre-
determined axis at the equatorial plane with an ocular micrometer, with the equatorial plane 
defined as the largest possible two-dimensional area of a cell that included complete sections 
of nucleus in each cell (e.g. Peixoto et al., 2005a). However, precise measurements are difficult 
to obtain using this method, due to the in-situ compression of the oocyte cells into non-
geometric shapes. For example, inaccuracies have been shown in studies of several penaeids, 
i.e. Metapenaeus affinis (Ayub and Ahmed, 2002), M. monoceros (Abraham and Manisseri, 
2012) and P. merguiensis (Tuma, 1967). New methods would therefore require the use of 
modern technologies to precisely quantify changes in oocyte size and composition during 
oogenesis. Solving these problems offers new opportunities to examine whether ovarian 
development in penaeids is consistent across different regions, fisheries and/or species also in 
determining whether laboratory treatments to enhance reproductive condition are successful. 
While some information about the timing of reproduction and larval development in M. dalli is 
available (e.g. Potter et al., 1986; Crisp et al., 2016), detailed reproductive studies are required 
to ensure that the most mature broodstock are used, which maximizes hatchery production of 
larvae. With this in mind, the aims of this study were to (i) compare and contrast the ovarian 
development of M. dalli with other penaeid prawns, to verify its use as a model species, by 
describing the morphological and histological changes the occur during ovarian development, 
(ii) use preserved histological samples of M. dalli ovaries to develop a more precise method for 
measuring oocyte dimensions and (iii) further use preserved histological samples to develop a 
quantitative method of assessing the relationship between oogenesis and ovarian development 
in penaeid prawns. Such novel methods should improve the precision of measures of size, and 
quantify the number and relative composition of oocyte cells during maturation and subsequent 
recovery after spawning, allowing for more effective analysis of ovarian maturity in fisheries 




Collection of biological material 
Female specimens of M. dalli were collected at night from the shallow waters of the Swan-
Canning Estuary (31°56′50″S 115°54′58″E) between December 2013 and March 2015, using a 
hand trawl net that was 1.5 m high, 4 m wide and constructed from 9 mm mesh. Upon collection, 
individuals were categorized using macroscopic observations into one of four stages of ovarian 
maturity, i.e. immature, early maturing, late maturing and mature on the basis of the 
descriptions in Ayub and Ahmed (2002). All prawns were chilled in an ice slurry until mortality, 
but not frozen to prevent potential damage to cells. A subset of those individuals whose gonads 
were classified as mature was first transferred to an aquaculture facility for spawning to 
demonstrate immediate effects on ovarian tissue of spawning/atresia, i.e. the re-absorption of 
acidophilic oocytes that have failed to be spawned, held under conditions modified from 
Laubier-Bonichon & Laubier (1976). Briefly, on arrival, the mature females were disinfected 
with a solution of 1 ppm formaldehyde for 30 minutes and placed in aerated holding tanks 
overnight (FAO, 1978). They were then stocked into 300 L conical base tanks with a flat mesh-
lined base at a density of up to 15 individuals per tank for 48 h. Tanks were filled with water 
with a salinity of 33 ‰, drawn from a bore accessing a saline aquifer, which was aerated 
constantly and maintained at a temperature of ~26 °C with 0:24 h light: dark photoperiod. After 
spawning the females were transferred to an ice slurry as for the other individuals.  
 
Morphology and histology 
A subset of 25 individuals from each of the immature, early maturing, late maturing and mature 
stages together with 25 post-spawned individuals from the aquaculture facility was examined 
in the laboratory. Each specimen was weighed to the nearest 10 mg (wet weight) using a 
Sartorius A200S top balance and its carapace length, i.e. orbital indent at the anterior end to the 
posterior edge of the carapace, measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using a Sontax 150 mm digital 
caliper. Ovarian tissue was then carefully excised and the Gonad Somatic Index (GSI) 
calculated using the following equation; GSI = (gonad weight / total weight) x 100. Sub samples 
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of anterior or first abdominal sections of the excised gonads were immediately fixed before 
histological analysis, for at least 48 h in a solution of tetraborate-buffered 10 % formaldehyde 
with ~33 ‰ salinity. 
The fixed gonad samples were then embedded into paraffin block and 6 µm sections taken as 
per Bell et al. (1988). Sections were then stained using haematoxylin and eosin using the 
method adapted from Quintero and Gracia (1998). The resultant sections were then imaged 
using a Tucsen 9 MP camera mounted onto a compound microscope at 100 x magnification. 
The TSView 7 software package was used to download the images for analysis. Oocytes from 
these imaged samples were then characterized and compared to published histological 
descriptions (i.e. Tuma, 1967; Ayub and Ahmed, 2002). 
From these images, five oocytes of each type per slide were selected ad-hoc from 10 
haphazardly selected slides and measured via two methods with ImageJ 1.48 64 bit software, 
producing 50 measures of each cell type overall for each method. The first method was the 
traditional single linear measure to determine diameter (i.e. Ayub and Ahmed, 2002). In this 
study, diameter was measured parallel to the long axis of each mounted slide. The second method 
was the measurement of the external circumference by tracing the perimeter of each cell. Note 
that both measurements were taken as close to the equatorial plane as possible, with this plane 
being defined by those oocytes that showed the largest possible two-dimensional surface area 
and included complete sections of nucleus within each cell. In cortical oocytes where the nucleus 
is not visible, this was defined as the largest possible area of cytoplasm that could be found with 
cortical bodies of uniform size and shape around the periphery. 
Measurements were made at the equatorial plane to ensure that only sections of whole cells 
were used. Partial sections of cells are often created as oocytes are contorted into non-geometric 
shapes by being compressed in the ovary. Each measurement was made on a digital image at 
100x magnification then re-calibrated to µm using an image of a micrometer at the same 
magnification. Once perimeter measures were made, equivalent diameter and spherical 
biovolume were calculated using the following equations, assuming that oocytes released from 
gonads take on a spherical form. 
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Diameter (sphere) = circumference / π 
Volume (sphere) = (4/3) x π x r3 
Where r = diameter / 2 
The diameters measured/calculated using the traditional linear measure and new perimeter 
method were compared to determine which technique provided the most consistent results, as 
demonstrated by the size of the 95 % confidence limits. 
 
Oocyte development 
The oocyte types present in each developmental stage were described visually from the images 
taken from the slides, as per traditional methods (i.e. Tuma, 1967; Ayub and Ahmed, 2002). 
The relationship between the relative proportions of each oocyte type present and the stages of 
development were then examined, to determine trends in oocyte development between stages. 
Images of each slide were uploaded to Adobe Photoshop CS6, where 400 x 400 µm gridlines 
were applied. These dimensions were chosen on the basis that at least six replicate grids could 
be obtained from each slide for analysis. From this, three grid squares were haphazardly 
selected to enumerate each cell type over the two-dimensional plane. This involved counting 
the number of oocyte of each cell type within each square, taking care to only include cells in, 
or near to the equatorial plane. Cells that overlapped grid boundaries were only considered 
when crossing the left or top sides of the nominated grid square(s), as adapted from the standard 
haemocytometer method of counting cells (FAO, 1978). 
Once each oocyte type was enumerated, the total biovolume for that type of oocyte in each 
replicate was calculated by multiplying the number of that oocyte type by its corresponding 
mean biovolume (see equation below). This is done to standardize the biovolume of each cell 
type in each replicate. Once calculated, the proportions of each oocyte type at each stage were 
compared and contrasted to determine the relationship between relative oocyte abundance and 
macroscopic stage of development. 





A one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to determine whether carapace length 
and GSI differed among various stages of ovarian development. Analysis of the linear 
relationship between the loge mean and loge standard deviation of each data set was used to 
determine which transformations, if any, were required, to meet the test assumption of 
homogeneity of variance for each of the above two data tests (Clarke et al., 2014a). This 
analysis indicated that a square root transformation of GSI values were required, while carapace 
length required no transformation. When ANOVA detected a significant difference, post-hoc 
tests were conducted using Tukey’s HSD to elucidate the pairs of ovarian stages that were 
responsible for each of those differences. In this and all tests, a null hypothesis of no significant 
difference between a priori groups was rejected when p < 0.05.  
To determine which of the two methods for calculating cellular diameter (see above) was the 
most precise, the data for each measure for each of the five types of oocyte examined was 
analyzed using multiple pairwise comparisons, via two-tailed F-tests. If a significant difference 
in magnitude of variance was detected, the magnitude of that difference was quantified by 
calculating the percentage change in variance from the single linear measure to the new trace 
method. All univariate analyses were performed using SPSS version 22 software. 
Multivariate analysis to determine whether the percentage contributions of the biovolumes of 
each type of oocyte present (i.e. oocyte composition) differed among ovarian development 
stages was conducted using a one-way Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM; Clarke and Green, 
1988) test using the PRIMER v7 software package (Clarke and Gorley, 2015). Prior to analysis, 
the percentage contributions of the biovolumes of each cell type from each section were 
visualized using shade plots and an appropriate transformation selected using the criteria in 
Clarke et al. (2014b). In this case, a square-root transformation was used to avoid any tendency 
for the cell types to be excessively dominant. This pre-treated data was used to produce a Bray-
Curtis resemblance matrix, which was, in turn, subjected to the one-way ANOSIM test. To 
visualize the patterns exhibited by oocyte type among the 125 replicate samples, a non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination plot (Clarke, 1993) was constructed from the 
above resemblance matrix. To simplify and further illustrate the histological differences 
between stages, a second (centroid) nMDS plot was produced using a distances among centroids 
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matrix, which creates averages in the ‘Bray-Curtis space’ from the 25 replicate samples 
representing each stage (Lek et al., 2011). Stacked bar histograms, representing the 
untransformed percentage contributions of the various cell types were included to indicate 
which types of oocytes were responsible for the changes in cellular composition during each 




The gonad in situ, from the dorsal carapace to the dorso-ventral section of the tail above the 
anus showed macroscopic changes among the five stages.  
Stage 1 (Immature). Gonad not visible through the exoskeleton, requiring dissection to 
observe. Gonad translucent in appearance and smooth textured, with the diameter in the mid-
section smaller than the intestinal tract directly below. Anterior lobes present, although 
undeveloped.  
Stage 2 (Early maturing). Gonad visible through dorsal exoskeleton. Upon dissection gonad 
appears thin with a white-yellow or green-yellow granular appearance. Anterior lobes enlarged 
and extend forward into the carapace, while the posterior lobes greater in size than the intestinal 
tract. 
Stage 3 (Late maturing). Gonad now clearly visible through the exoskeleton, taking on a green 
granular appearance. Texture of the dissected gonad firmer and lobes nearly filled out. Anterior 
lobes fully-formed, but do not fill the carapace completely. An ‘arrow head’ shape begins to 
form posteriorly in the final abdominal segment above the anus. 
Stage 4 (Mature). Gonad now clearly visible through the exoskeleton, expanding in size to 
occupy much of the carapace and a significant portion of the abdominal region. Upon dissection 




Stage 5 (Post spawning). Gonad either slightly visible or no longer visible through the 
exoskeleton. Upon dissection, gonad appears opaque white or white-yellow in colour and 
smooth in texture. A red hue present in some samples. 
 
Carapace length and Gonad Somatic Index  
Carapace lengths were shown by ANOVA to differ significantly among stages of development 
(F = 11.84, df = 4, 124, p < 0.001), with Tukey’s post hoc test determining that immature and 
early maturing females had a smaller mean carapace length (~ 19 mm) than the late maturing, 
mature and post-spawned females (~ 21–22 mm; Fig. 1.2.1). Overlap in 95% confidence limits 
of some of the stages of ovarian development indicates that it is not well defined by carapace 
length. A one-way ANOVA of the GSI values demonstrated that they differed significantly 
among the stages of development (F = 250.8, df = 4, 124, p < 0.001), with Tukey’s post-hoc 
test demonstrating that significant differences existed between all stages, except between early 
maturing and post spawning (Fig. 1.2.2). The mean GSI values increased sequentially from 0.58 
when immature to a maximum of 6.90 when mature, followed by a sharp decrease at post 
spawning to 1.97. 
 
Fig. 1.2.1. Mean carapace length of female Metapenaeus dalli at each of the five stages of ovarian 
development. Error bars represent 95% confidence limits and the letters indicate significant differences 




Fig. 1.2.2. Mean Gonad Somatic Index (GSI) values for female Metapenaeus dalli at each of the five 
stages of ovarian development. Error bars represent 95% confidence limits and the letters indicate 
significant differences among stages as determined by Tukey’s HSD test. 
 
Observations of oocyte appearance  
Preliminary observations indicated that the arrangement of oocyte cells varied greatly between 
individuals within each stage of development, with the in situ observations of development 
indicating that oocyte cells migrate from the germinal zone (Fig. 1.2.3a) to the periphery of the 
ovary during development. Later, cell types such as yolky and cortical oocytes become bound 
by follicle cells just prior to spawning. Using the criteria defined by Ayub and Ahmed (2002), 
five types of oocytes, i.e. chromatin nucleolar, perinucleolar, yolkless, yolky and cortical, were 
identified in addition to follicle cells in haematoxylin and eosin stained ovarian sections. These 
cells showed a progression in size, with earlier stages comprising primarily basophilic cellular 
material, staining blue, tending to shift to acidophilic cellular material, staining red, during the 
later stages of ovarian development. Oocyte cells migrate away from the germinal zone 
(Fig. 2,2.3a) as they develop from chromatin nucleolar to cortical oocytes, leaving room for 
new cells to be produced. The appearance of each oocyte type is described below. 
Chromatin nucleolar oocyte (Fig. 1.2.3a). Constructed primarily of a densely basophilic 
nucleus, containing chromatin material in no particular arrangement. Cell has very little 
cytoplasm that is completely basophilic. 
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Perinucleolar oocyte (Fig. 1.2.3a). Exhibits a densely basophilic nucleus with a larger 
basophilic cytoplasm. Basophilic nucleoli are arranged around the periphery of the nuclear 
membrane. Follicle cells appear to arrange themselves around the outside of some perinucleolar 
oocytes (Fig. 1.2.3a).  
Yolkless oocyte (Fig. 1.2.3b). Cytoplasm now clearly acidophilic, with nuclear membrane 
clearly defined. 
Yolky oocyte (Fig. 1.2.3c). Cytoplasm now exhibits acidophilic yolky ‘plates’ or granules that 
include cytoplasmic vesicles and/or cortical crypts. Chromatin material and nucleoli are much 
greater in number than the yolkless oocyte, resulting in the nuclear membrane becoming denser 
and less distinguishable. Each yolky oocyte has a layer of follicle cells surrounding each cell. 
Cortical oocytes (Fig. 1.2.3d). Nucleus appears absent or near absent. Cortical cells contain 
small oval-shaped cortical bodies arranged on the internal periphery of the cytoplasm at the cell 
membrane. These bodies are a defining characteristic of the mature stage of the oocytes. 
Atreatic oocytes (Fig. 1.2.3e). Appear as remnants of acidophilic oocytes that failed to spawn, 






Fig. 1.2.3: Representative photographs of Haematoxylin & Eosin stained oocytes of (A) immature, (B) 
early maturing, (C) late maturing, (D) ovigerous and (E) post-spawning female Metapenaeus dalli at 
250x magnification. Images of cells were taken at the ovarian development stage at which they first 
appear. FC = follicle cells, CR = chromatin nucleolar oocytes, PO = perinucleolar oocytes, GZ = 
germinal zone, N = nucleus, N’ = nucleoli, VES = cytoplasmic vesicles, CO = cortical bodies and AT = 
atreatic cell. Bar = 50µm. 
 
Oocyte size and composition 
Pairwise comparisons of the size of each of the five types of oocyte measured using the single 
linear or perimeter method, conducted using two-tailed F-tests, demonstrated that in all cases 
there was a significant difference in the variance (Table 1.2.1). The perimeter method resulted 
in a 17 to 40 % reduction in the 95% confidence limits of the calculated diameter of the cell, 
depending on the type of oocyte.  
Table 1.2.1. Mean diameters (µm) and ± 95% confidence limits of five types of oocyte present in the 
ovaries of female Metapenaeus dalli during ovarian development, calculated using single linear measure 
and perimeter methods. The significance values (p) of F-tests are provided together with the (%) 
percentage reduction in confidence limits achieved using the perimeter method. 
 
Oocyte type Linear measure  Perimeter measure p % 
Chromatin 26.59 +1.78  23.32 +1.48 0.001 17 
Perinucleolar 55.46 +4.41  60.63 +2.96 0.000 33 
Yolkless 94.94 +6.31  102.69 +3.79 0.003 40 
Yolky 128.84 +6.95  131.79 +4.48 0.001 35 




One-way ANOSIM detected a significant difference (Global R = 0.787, P = 0.001) in the oocyte 
composition, with pairwise comparisons indicating that the contributions of the various cell 
types to each ovarian developmental stage were different in all stages, except between immature 
and post spawning (Table 1.2.2). This is illustrated on the nMDS plot where the points 
representing the gonads from immature and post spawning stages overlap considerably and are 
well separated from those points representing the other stages, which all form discrete groups 
(Fig. 1.2.4a). The centroid nMDS plot illustrates the clockwise progression in oocyte 
composition (Fig. 1.2.4b); with immature and post spawning ovaries comprised solely of 
chromatin and perinucleolar oocytes (Fig. 1.2.5). Although early and late maturing ovaries 
retained chromatin and perinucleolar oocytes, they were characterized by the presence of a 
substantial proportion of yolkless oocytes, with late maturing gonads also containing yolky 
oocytes and a low proportion of cortical oocytes. By the mature stage, the ovary is comprised 
almost exclusively of yolky and cortical oocytes. Following spawning, these yolky and cortical 
oocytes are expelled or re-absorbed, leaving chromatin and perinucleolar oocytes. Thus, oocyte 
compositions in immature and post spawning ovaries are almost identical. 
 
Table 1.2.2: Pairwise R statistic and significance level (P) values derived from a one-way ANOSIM of 
the square-root transformed percentage biovolumes of each type of oocyte from female Metapenaeus 
dalli in each of the five stages of ovarian development. Insignificant pairwise comparisons (p > 0.05) 
are shaded grey. 
 
 Immature Early maturing Late maturing Mature 
Early maturing 0.816    
Late maturing 0.901 0.427   
Mature 1.000 1.000 0.934  





Fig. 1.2.4. (A) Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination plot derived from a Bray-Curtis 
resemblance matrix of the square-root transformed percentage bio-volumes of each type of oocyte from 
25 female Metapenaeus dalli from each of the five stages of ovarian development. (B) Centroid nMDS 
ordination plot, derived from distance among centroid matrices constructed from the above Bray–Curtis 
resemblance matrix. Arrows on dotted lines indicate the progression in development of ovaries from 




Fig. 1.2.5. Mean percentage contributions of the biovolumes of each type of oocyte in female 





Macroscopic and histological observations of the gonads of wild-caught female M. dalli showed 
that the oogenesis was separated into five distinct developmental stages, progressing from 
immature, to early maturing, late maturing, mature and finally post spawning. This is similar to 
previous works on P. setiferus (King, 1948), P. merguiensis (Tuma, 1967), Penaeus brasiliensis 
(Quintero and Gracia, 1998) and M. affinis (Ayub and Ahmed, 2002). Macroscopic 
differentiation of maturity in M. dalli was possible for early maturing, late maturing and mature 
stages of ovarian development; however, the gonad of immature and post-spawned individuals 
could not be distinguished from each other using this method. The lack of differences in 
macroscopic observations for these two stages was due to the fact that the exoskeleton obscured 
the view of the gonad in situ, and that each gonad was relatively similar in size and colour. 
Differentiation of these stages was definitive only when gonad was excised and histological 
analysis was performed; with gonads taken from spawned individuals containing significant 
amounts of atreatic cells and extraneous material. Late maturing and mature gonads were 
considerably easier to distinguish externally through the exoskeleton in M. dalli than in 
P. brasiliensis (Quintero and Gracia, 1998), but are most consistent with findings from 
P. merguiensis (Tuma, 1967) and M. affinis (Ayub and Ahmed, 2002). 
 
Carapace length and Gonad Somatic Index  
Strong significant differences were observed in the GSI between stages of ovarian development 
in this study (p < 0.001), with GSI increasing sequentially from a minimum when immature, to 
a maximum when mature, before declining after spawning. The mean GSI of the mature stage 
in this study (6.9 + 0.6) was similar to that recorded in the neighbouring Peel-Harvey Estuary 
(7.0 + 0.4) during the 1987-88 breeding season. The far greater F-value for GSI (250.8) than 
carapace length (11.84) indicates that GSI provides a more precise measure of ovarian 
developmental stage. Although it was possible to differentiate overall ovarian development 
based on carapace length (p < 0.001), post hoc analysis indicated that the five ovarian 
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developmental stages formed only two significantly different groups, i.e. immature and early 
maturing versus late maturing to post spawning. This provides relatively poor discrimination 
between stages of ovarian development.  
The increase in carapace length with ovarian developmental stage is due to the fact that the 
breeding of M. dalli occurs during the warmer summer period (October-March), which 
coincides with a significant increase in somatic growth rates (Potter et al., 1986b; 1989).  
Carapace lengths of mature M. dalli in this study (22.3 mm) closely matched those of female 
Metapenaeus bennettae (22.4 mm) in Moreton Bay, Queensland (Courtney and Masel, 1997). 
It is interesting that the range of carapace lengths between late maturing to post spawning 
female M. dalli in this study (20.6-22.3 mm) are larger than corresponding values recorded in 
the neighbouring Peel-Harvey Estuary in 1987-88 (17.9-20.7 mm; Potter et al., 1989). This 
demonstrates that, although the GSI of mature females is similar between these two systems, 
the size of individual females is greater in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
Oocyte size and development 
During ovarian development, distinct changes were observed in oocyte size and composition 
from the immature stage, through early and late maturation to the mature stage. At post 
spawning, the ovary was similar in appearance to that of the immature stage, however, the post-
spawned ovary could be distinguished by the presence of large deposits of non-oocyte material 
and atreatic oocytes. While the changes in oocyte composition are consistent with those 
observed in M. affinis (Ayub and Ahmed, 2002), they differ from those of M. monoceros 
(Abraham and Manisseri, 2012) and M. dalei (Sakaji et al., 2000). This is due to M. monoceros 
and M. dalei not observed with oocytes containing cortical bodies at the mature stage.  
Measurements of oocyte diameter using the new perimeter method were found to reduce the 
range of the 95% confidence limits by between 17-40% for each of the five oocyte types when 
compared to those calculated using the single linear method. This increased level of precision 
is particularly useful when quantifying the effects of spatial, temporal, nutritional and 
environmental changes on ovarian conditioning in the field and/or in the laboratory. The method 
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developed in the current study would have enhanced findings by Rao (1973), who found 
considerable differences in oocyte size from wild caught M. dobsoni, P. indicus and P. stylifera 
from Cochin when compared to other parts of India. Similarly, findings by Ayub and Ahmed 
(2002), which compared oocyte sizes in M. affinis, P. indicus and P. stylifera from coastal 
waters off Pakistan, with similar environments in India, would have been more precise. In 
laboratory studies for aquaculture purposes, this quantitative method of assessing ovarian 
development can be applied to studies exploring the effects of altering food composition, 
physiology and/or rearing conditions in broodstock domestication. Quantitative analysis of 
these treatments on Penaeus kerathurus (Medina et al., 1996), F. paulensis (Peixoto et al., 
2005a), P. esculentus (Keys and Crocos, 2006) and P. monodon (Marsden et al., 2007) would 
have significantly enhanced the qualitative histological comparisons that were made. 
 
Ovarian oocyte composition 
Relationships between oocyte composition and ovarian development in this study indicated that 
the greatest diversity in oocyte cells existed during proliferation phase of the early and late 
maturing stages, with cortical oocytes making up the majority of cells present in the mature 
stage. This phenomenon has been described in several other studies and by Dall et al. (1990), 
but without any statistical analysis to support these claims. Thus, this study is the first to 
statistically demonstrate changes in oocyte composition with each developmental stage. Given 
the nature of the pairwise comparisons between stages analyzed histologically, and the absence 
of chromatin, perinucleolar and yolkless oocytes in mature gonads, it could be assumed that the 
final maturation process is rapid. Changes in GSI between late maturing and mature stages also 
support this assertion, indicating that much of the energetic and nutritional reserves during this 
period are bestowed to the oocytes, particularly lipids (Cahu et al., 1994), α-tocopherol and 
ascorbic acid (Cahu et al., 1995). Post-spawning absorption of atreatic oocytes and extraneous 
material in the gonad may act as a recovery mechanism to stave off mortality after spawning, 
allowing for recovery and repeated spawning, but additional environmental stressors may 





The novel method of determining the size of oocytes in the ovaries of penaeid prawns developed 
in this study showed a much greater precision than the traditional techniques previously used. 
Having using these measures, multivariate statistical analyses were employed to describe the 
relationship between oocyte composition and ovarian development, resulting in the first 
quantifiable data to be obtained by any study of oogenesis for a penaeid. New opportunities 
now arise in the application of these methods in studies of the ovarian development in penaeids, 
with practical applications in assessing the reproductive performance of wild caught female 
prawns and those held under the influence of alimentation, relatively different to what would 






1.3. Environmental factors influencing the reproduction of the 
Western School Prawn in the Swan-Canning Estuary  
 
This study will be published in Fisheries Management and Ecology. 
Crisp, J.A., Tweedley, J.R., D’Souza, F.M.L. Poh, B. & Loneragan, N.R. (In press). 
Environmental factors influencing the reproduction of an estuarine penaeid population 
and implications for management. Fisheries Management and Ecology. 
 
Summary 
This study determined environmental factors influencing and the reproductive dynamics of a 
recreationally-fished penaeid Metapenaeus dalli, in the Swan-Canning Estuary, south-western 
Australia, during a restocking program. Prawns were collected from nearshore (< 2 m deep) 
and offshore waters (> 2 m deep) every lunar month from October 2013 to March 2016. 
Reproduction occurred between November and March, when water temperature > 17 ˚C, 
salinity > 25 and stratification (bottom – surface salinity) < 3. Densities of gravid M. dalli were 
highest in November each year when 0+ females matured (19 mm; ~ 56 % asymptotic length), 
and were highest within the Lower Canning Estuary. Individual fecundity ranged from 34,000 
(18.1 mm CL) to 132,000 ova (27.1 mm CL). Egg production peaked in December/January 
differed among years, being greatest in 2015/16. Results suggest that closing fishing between 
November and December would protect breeding aggregations of M. dalli.  
 
Rationale and aims 
The managers and users of recreational fisheries see aquaculture-based enhancement (i.e. the 
release of culture-based juveniles into the natural environment) as a mechanism for enhancing 
the fishing experience and increasing their catch rates when stocks are declining (Garlock and 
Lorenzen, 2017; Taylor et al., 2017a). Such programs can be used to complement more 
traditional management mechanisms, such as spatial and temporal closures and size and bag 
limitations. To maximize the potential benefits of aquaculture-based enhancements and ensure 
a sustainable fishery for the future, however, extensive studies on the biology and ecology of 
target species are required, particularly the reproductive biology (Lorenzen et al., 2010). 
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Penaeid prawns (= shrimp) are typically short-lived, i.e. maximum ~2 to 3 years and reproduce 
well before their maximum size is attained (Hartnoll, 1985; Dall et al., 1990). Environmental 
factors, such as water temperature and salinity, can influence respiration rates and growth and 
therefore influence the timing and magnitude of reproduction (Clarke, 1987; Dall et al., 1990; 
Pillai and Diwan, 2002). The reproductive biology of tropical penaeids, including the effects of 
temperature on the size of maturity, maturation rates and timing of reproduction, are relatively 
well described for some species (Crocos, 1987; Crocos et al., 2001; Cha et al., 2004; De Croos 
et al., 2011). However, the reproductive characteristics of penaeids in temperate estuarine 
environments, where marked seasonal changes in water temperature and salinity occur, are less 
well known.  
In the tropics, prawns grow rapidly and typically reach sexual maturity within six months of 
eggs being released (Crocos, 1987; Crocos et al., 2001). Reproduction continues until 
senescence at about 15 to 17 months of age. Although these species mature at around six months 
of age, egg production is far lower than that in larger, older prawns at 10 to 12 months of age, 
due to smaller percentages of reproductive females (~67 % versus ~75 – 80 %) and egg 
production increasing with size (Somers and Kirkwood, 1991; Coman and Crocos, 2003). In 
contrast, penaeids found in temperate marine and environments, such as Metapenaeus 
bennettae and Metapenaeus macleayi in eastern Australia, Penaeus (=Melicertus) latisulcatus 
and Metapenaeus dalli in south-western Australia and Metapenaeus joyneri in Korea exhibit 
highly seasonal growth, which declines markedly during the cool, winter months. This results 
in delayed maturation and reproduction, which only occurs during the warmer summer months 
(Penn, 1980; Coles and Greenwood, 1983; Cha et al., 2004; Broadley et al., 2017).  
The location and timing of reproduction in prawns is also influenced by the seasonal patterns 
of freshwater discharge. This may occur in both marine species and in those that utilise estuaries 
for all or part of their lifecycle. For example, marine species, such as Metapenaeus endeavouri 
and Metapenaeus ensis in the Gulf of Carpentaria, exhibit continuous reproductive activity 
throughout the year in this marine embayment at depth of 20 to 60 m. However, when 
monsoonal rains occur from November to April, reproduction is reduced and confined to the 
deeper waters from 40 – 60 m (Crocos et al., 2001). In species that inhabit estuaries, rainfall 
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and freshwater discharge influence the location of reproduction. For example, increased 
discharge during the summer on the east coast of Australia leads to the movement of 
M. macleayi and M. bennettae from estuaries into adjacent coastal waters, where most eggs are 
produced (Glaister, 1978; Courtney and Masel, 1997; Loneragan and Bunn, 1999).  
In Western Australia, M. dalli is found only in estuaries below the latitude of 31˚S which are 
subject to a Mediterranean climate, and in coastal waters at 22˚S in sub-tropical regions such 
as Shark Bay (Grey et al., 1983; Potter et al., 1986b). Reproduction of M. dalli in temperate 
estuaries occurs during the summer months (Potter et al., 1986b; Potter et al., 1989), when 
rainfall and thus freshwater discharge are low and salinity and temperature increases (Hodgkin 
and Hesp, 1998; Tweedley et al., 2016b). Though previous studies identified the broad timing 
of reproduction of M. dalli in both the Swan-Canning and Peel-Harvey estuaries, the spatial and 
temporal patterns of abundance and reproduction were not comprehensively examined, nor 
were the fecundity and reproductive potential estimated (Potter et al., 1986b; 1989; Broadley 
et al., 2017). Furthermore the last surveys of the abundance of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary were completed in 1982 when numbers or prawns were much higher, thus the key 
information relevant to the future management of this fishery is lacking (Broadley et al., 2017).  
Historically, M. dalli and the Western King Prawn (Penaeus latisulcatus) formed the basis for 
a commercial and recreational fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary. However, commercial 
catches declined greatly from the peak of ~15 tonnes in 1959 resulting in the closure of the 
fishery 1970s, while recreational fishing effort also declined markedly since the 1990s, with 
1999 having the last substantial catches (Smith, 2006). The causes of the decline in the 
population of M. dalli are not known, but may be related to over-fishing or changes in the 
environmental conditions in the Swan-Canning Estuary (Smith, 2006). Furthermore, the effect 
of environmental changes in the system on prawn populations and their lack of recovery since 
the substantial reduction in fishing pressure, are not known. To address this problem, a study 
of the reproductive cycle for M. dalli was initiated. This study builds on the detailed study of 
the growth and mortality of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary, which also described the 
timing of reproduction based on macroscopic examination of gonads (Broadley et al., 2017).  
However, it did not examine the histology of the gonads, estimate the egg production by females 
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or explore quantitatively the spatial and temporal variation and effects of salinity and water 
temperature on reproduction in the estuary. 
The aims of this study were to: (i) describe the spatial and temporal patterns of abundance of 
female M. dalli, their size at maturity and timing of reproduction within the Swan-Canning 
Estuary; (ii) determine whether seasonal changes in salinity and water temperature affect 
maturation, size of breeding females and subsequent fecundity of M. dalli; and (iii) estimate the 
population fecundity of M. dalli and investigate how this changes during the breeding period. 
The knowledge generated from this study provides valuable information for how fishing 




The Swan-Canning Estuary is a wave-dominated microtidal estuary, located in south-western 
Australia (31°56′50″S 115°54′58″E), is ~50 km long and covers an area of ~55 km2 (Valesini 
et al., 2014; OzCoasts, 2017). It permanently connected to the Indian Ocean via a narrow 
entrance channel that opens into a lagoonal basin area and the tidal portions of the Swan and 
Canning Rivers (Fig. 1.3.1). Although most of the estuary is shallow, i.e. < 2 m in depth, it 
reaches a maximum depth of ~20 m near the entrance channel. The estuary and its catchment 
experiences a Mediterranean climate, with >70 % of the rainfall occurring during cooler months 
between May and September (Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998; Broadley et al., 2017). As a result of 
this environmental variation, physico-chemical conditions of the water were monitored at sites 
throughout the Swan-Canning Estuary to determine the extent of annual, inter-annual and 
regional environmental effects on densities of gravid M. dalli from 2013/14 to 2015/16.  
During the course of this study, a restocking program was conducted, with ~4.65 million post-
larvae released in the Swan-Canning Estuary during the spring and summer months between 
December 2012 and March 2016. The number released increased sequentially among years 
with ~15,000 in 2012/13, ~635,000 in 2013/14 and ~2,000,000 in both 2014/15 and 2015/16 






Fig. 1.3.1. (a) Map of Australia showing the distribution of Metapenaeus dalli in nearshore marine waters (light 
grey) and solely in estuaries (dark grey). (b) Location of the 9 nearshore subregions (grey dots with their designated 
subregion in black numbers), 8 offshore subregions (black dots with their designated subregion in white numbers) 




Details of the prawn sampling regime are described fully in Broadley et al. (2017), but a brief 
summary is provided here. Prawns were sampled at two locations within 20 nearshore (< 2 m 
deep) and 16 offshore sites (2-17 m deep) at night between ~18:00 and 01:00, on every new 
moon phase (moon <10% illumination), between October 2013 and March 2016. The sites were 
spread from close to the mouth of the estuary to 34 and 27 km upstream in the Swan and 
Canning rivers, respectively and were categorized into 9 and 8 regions in nearshore and offshore 
waters, respectively (Fig. 1.3.1). Nearshore waters were sampled using a hand trawl net that 
was 4 m wide and constructed of 9 mm mesh. A 200 m trawl (swept area of ~570 m2) was 
carried out at each location in each site, on each sampling occasion. The offshore waters were 
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sampled using a small otter trawl that was 2.6 m wide and constructed of 25 mm mesh in the 
body and 9 mm mesh in the cod-end. Each trawl was towed at an average speed of 1.6 knots 
(~3 km h-1) for 5 min, covering a distance of ~250 m (swept area ~650 m2), except at some sites 
where only a 3 min trawl (swept area ~390 m2) could be completed. Prawns captured in the first 
year of study were euthanized in an ice slurry and transported to the laboratory for measurement 
(see below), except when a large number were caught, when a sub-sample of ~50 prawns were 
retained and the remainder were counted, sexed and returned to the water alive. In the 
subsequent years, the carapace length of all prawns was also measured before returning them 
to the water.  
Temperature and salinity were recorded at the top and bottom of the water column at each 
offshore site, on each sampling occasion, using a YSI 556 Handheld Multiparameter 
Instrument. Due to a boat engine malfunction in December 2014, data were not obtained from 
all offshore sites and this month was thus removed from all statistical analyses. Mean monthly 
temperature and salinity values were calculated for surface and bottom water. Stratification 
index (i.e. the difference between surface and bottom salinities) was calculated as per Jenkins 
et al. (2010). Each mean physico-chemical value was then described according to regions 
described by Broadley et al. (2017). These regions were Lower Melville Water, Upper Melville 
Water, Middle Swan Estuary, Lower Canning Estuary and Upper Canning Estuary 
(see Fig. 1.3.1). Mean daily maximum air temperature and mean rainfall for each sample period 
were calculated from the Perth Metropolitan and Midland sites in Western Australia (Bureau 
of Meteorology, 2017), while freshwater flow data were obtained for both the Swan and 
Canning Rivers from the Water Information Reporting system (Department of Water Western 
Australia Water Information Reporting, 2017). 
Prawns retained in the first year were transported to the laboratory where the carapace length 
(CL), i.e. the distance from the post-orbital margin to the dorso-posterior point of the carapace, 
(± 0.01 mm), the wet weight (± 0.01 g) and their sex were recorded. A subset of individuals 
was also measured for total length (TL, n = 797), with measurements taken from the anterior 
tip of the rostrum to the posterior tip of the telson, and wet weight (see below). Females and 
males were distinguished by the presence of a thelycum and petasma, respectively. The 
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presence or absence of a spermatophore on females was recorded. Gravid females, with ovaries 
showing macroscopic signs of being at the late maturing or mature stages, as described by Tuma 
(1967) and Crisp et al. (2017a), were recorded. Carapace length frequency histograms of gravid 
females in the nearshore and offshore water in each breeding year (i.e. October of one year to 
March of the following year) were constructed. 
The CL and wet weight of a subset of 125 female M. dalli were recorded and the ovarian tissue 
of each individual carefully excised and weighed to ± 0.01 g. The histology of each gonad was 
then assessed and assigned to one of five stages of ovarian maturity, i.e. immature, early 
maturing, late maturing, mature or post-spawned, as described by Crisp et al. (2017a). Twenty 
five individuals were selected from each stage of maturity, except early maturing prawns (stage 
2) to describe the relationship between size and stage of maturity. Note that early maturing 
females were removed from this analysis due to their potential to either develop to maturity, or 
regress to an immature state of development.  
 
Size at maturity 
The relationship between TL and CL was TL = 3.3189 x CL + 20.058 (r2 = 0.89, n = 797, 
p = < 0.001). The CL at 50% maturity (CL50m) was estimated from the relationship between 
CL and maturity, using a three parameter logistic regression. Stages of reproductive 
development were characterized as a binary response; with individuals with immature gonads 
assigned a value of 0, while those with late maturing, mature and post spawned gonad were 
given a value of 1. This method of determining maturity was modified from the method used 
by Broadley et al. (2017), by excluding females with early maturing gonads, as described 
earlier. Parameters of the logistic regression were as follows: 
Y = a/(1+(X/c) b), 
where Y is the proportion that were mature; X is the carapace length in millimeters; a is half the 
distance between the upper and lower asymptotes of X; b is the slope of the curve at a; and c is 
the point of inflection of the curve. 
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Analysis of density data 
The numbers of males and females caught in each nearshore and offshore trawl were 
standardized to numbers per 500 m-2, to allow for uniform comparison between sites. The 
density of females 500 m-2 that were considered reproductive, i.e. CL50m, were ≥ CL50 and had 
late maturing or mature ovaries macroscopically, was calculated. Preliminary analysis showed 
that gravid females were found only in the six months between October and March (see also 
Broadley et al., 2017), thus these months were defined as the breeding period.  
Initially, four-way Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) tests were used to determine whether the 
density of gravid females differed significantly among Years (fixed and three levels; 2013/14, 
2014/15 and 2015/16), Months (fixed and six levels; Oct, Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb and Mar) and 
Subregions (fixed; 9 levels for the nearshore and 8 levels for the offshore, see Fig. 1.3.1), with 
Sites nested within Subregions (random). Before analysis, the distributions of the density data 
were examined to determine whether any transformations were needed Field (2009). This 
showed that no transformations were required Separate ANOVAs were undertaken for the 
densities of gravid females from nearshore and offshore waters. As the Site within Subregion 
term was not significant (i.e. p  > 0.05) in both the nearshore and offshore analyses, this term 
was removed and the analyses were re-run as three-way ANOVAs, with Year, Month, and 
Subregion as the main effects.  
Two-way Generalized Linear Models (GLMs) were carried out separately on the densities of 
gravid females in nearshore and offshore waters to determine whether water temperature, 
salinity and/or stratification index accounted for a significant component of variation additional 
to that provided by Month and Subregion. As earlier ANOVA analyses had demonstrated that 
there was a significant and influential Year effect and the restocking program potentially 
influenced densities of M. dalli (see Results), the data for each year were analysed separately. 
Data for surface water temperature and salinity from the adjacent offshore sites were used as a 
surrogate for those in nearshore environments. The stratification index was included as a 
covariate in the GLMs of densities in offshore waters only. The relative influence of each term 
in the model was determined by the size of the mean square values and its percentage 
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contribution to the total mean squares. Significant terms in each GLM with percentage mean 
squares below 10 % were considered low predictors and not investigated further. Where more 
than one significant term was found, Akaike’s Information Criterion (Akaike, 1973) was used 
to determine the most parsimonious model to describe the factors that most influence densities 
of gravid M. dalli.  
 
Estimation of fecundity 
The fecundities of 35 mature individuals of M. dalli, ranging in CL from 18.1 to 27.1 mm and 
from 5.88 to 12.23 g in wet weight, were estimated by gravimetric analysis of gonadal tissue. 
Subsamples of gonad, weighing 0.1-0.4 mg, were taken from gonads at an anterior lobe, the 
first abdominal segment and the last abdominal segment above the anus, following (Crocos and 
Kerr, 1983). Each subsample was then weighed to the nearest 10 µg and the oocytes counted 
under a compound microscope at 40 X magnification. Counts of the number of ova per gram 
were then compared among the three sections using one-way ANOVA to test whether the 
number of ova varied throughout the gonad, before estimating the mean fecundity per gram of 
gonad. This test demonstrated that the number of oocytes did not differ significantly among 
regions of the gonad (F2, 104 = 0.258; p = 0.773) and thus the fecundity per gram of gonad was 
calculated for each individual from the mean of all three sections. 
The fecundity of each gravid M. dalli caught in this study was estimated as follows.  Firstly, 
the relationship of carapace length (mm) to wet weight (g) was estimated from 1,366 Stage 4 
(i.e. mature) females and used to estimate the wet weight of all gravid females caught by each 
method. The relationship between gonad weight (g) and wet weight (g) from 25 individuals 
from each of five different ovarian developmental stages (see above) was then used to estimate 
the gonad weight of the gravid females. Finally, the mean fecundity per gram of gonad weight 
for 35 mature stage females was calculated. This was then combined with the estimated gonad 




The following relationships were determined:  
 (1) total wet weight in grams (y) and CL (mm) (x) of females: 
y = 0.0037x2.4445; r² = 0.97, n = 1,366 
 (2) gonad weight in grams (y) and total wet weight in grams (x):  
y = 0.0005x3.089; r² = 0.69, n = 125, and 
 (3) mean fecundity per gram of gonad weight (± 95 % confidence limits):  
80,000 ± 7,500, n = 35. 
The CLs ranged from 18.1 to 27.1 mm and wet weights from 5.88-12.23 g, which equated to a 
fecundity range of 34,000 (18.1 mm CL) to 132,000 ova (27.1 mm CL) per individual. 
The fecundity of the population was then estimated for nearshore and offshore waters in two 
steps. Firstly, mean egg production was calculated for each month in the breeding period. This 
was done by estimating the total eggs produced for each gravid female caught, based on CL, 
and converting carapace length to an estimate of wet weight. This was then converted to gonad 
weight and number of eggs produced. The total number of eggs produced by gravid females in 
each trawl was standardized to the egg production 500 m-2, with the fecundity over the course 
of each breeding period (annual egg production) calculated by sequentially adding each 
monthly estimate of egg production 500 m-2, from October to March for each breeding period. 
Note that the monthly estimates of egg production assumes that each gravid prawn recorded 
will spawn before the next new moon ~28 days later. This assumption was made on the basis 
that M. dalli females of similar ovarian condition spawned within ~48 h of transfer to an 






Monthly mean maximum air temperatures ranged from 18.5 to 33.2 ̊ C, with lower temperatures 
(< 20 ˚C) recorded in months between June and August (Fig. 1.3.2a). Monthly mean maximum 
air temperatures were much higher between October and November of 2015 (27 to 29 ˚C) and 
2013 (24 to 30 ˚C), than in the same months of 2014 (25 to 26 ˚C). Most rain (72-86%) fell 
between May and November (Fig. 1.3.2a), with greatest rainfall occurring from July to August, 
except in 2013 when September had the second highest monthly rainfall. The total annual 
rainfall in 2015 (578 mm) was lower than in the previous years (704 mm in 2014 and 621 mm 
in 2013). The freshwater discharge into the Swan River was much greater than that recorded in 
the Canning River (Fig. 1.3.2b), accounting for 84 % of the mean fluvial flows into the lower 
Swan-Canning Estuary from April 2013 to March 2016. The mean daily flows in September 
2013 (111 GL) was the highest recorded this study, though the month of peak discharge varied 
among years; September in 2013, July in 2014 and August in 2015. Freshwater discharges were 
very low (< 5 GL per month) between November and April each year. In 2015, the year of 
lowest annual rainfall (609 mm), August was the only month when flows exceeded 10 GL 
(Fig. 1.3.2b). 
Water temperatures were highly seasonal, with lowest means in the austral winter and highest 
means in summer each year. The greatest variation in mean surface water temperatures was 
observed in the Upper Canning region, ranging from ~12 (June 2014) to ~28 ˚C (February 
2015), while the highest mean (~30 ˚C) occurred in the Middle Swan (February 2016) 
(Fig. 1.3.3a, b). Mean surface water temperatures for October 2015 in the Middle Swan, Lower 
Canning and Upper Melville (~23 ˚C) were higher than for the same month in 2014 (~21 – 22 
˚C) and 2013 (20 ˚C; Fig. 1.3.3a). Similar seasonal trends were observed in bottom water 
temperatures, though winter temperatures were warmer than in the surface waters, with the 
Middle Swan ranging from ~15 (July 2014) to ~29 ˚C (February 2016; Fig. 1.3.3b). 
Mean surface water salinity was also highly seasonal, ranging from ~ 2 (July 2014) to 38.4 
(March 2013) in the Upper Canning. Surface salinities < 15 in the Upper Canning persisted for 
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longer in 2014 (6 months; May to October) than in 2015 (3 months; August to October) 
(Fig. 1.3.3c). Mean surface salinities started rising in September/October each year until 
December, when they were ~ 30 in the Upper Canning and ~ 35 in Lower Melville Water. 
Salinities in the Lower and Upper Melville Water were consistently higher than those in the 
Canning and Middle Swan (Fig. 1.3.3c). Bottom salinities followed the same pattern as surface 
salinities but did not fall as low (~ 10; Middle Swan, July 2014), or remain low as long as those 
on the surface (Fig. 1.3.3d). Bottom salinities in Lower Melville Water were consistently higher 
than all other regions and were always > 31 (Fig. 1.3.3d). 
The mean Stratification Index (= bottom – surface salinity) ranged from ~ 0 (Lower Canning, 
February 2014) to ~ 21 (Upper Melville Water, October 2013), with the highest stratification 
index values (> ~5) occurring one month after the maximum recorded freshwater discharge 
(cf Figs 1.3.3e, 2b). In 2015, the mean stratification index did not exceed 8 in any region 
(Fig. 1.3.3e). The mean stratification index between December and March each year were < 3 






Fig. 1.3.2. Monthly (a) total rainfall (bars) and mean maximum air temperature (line) for Perth, Western 
Australia. (b) Mean daily fluvial flows from the Swan and Canning rivers into the Swan-Canning 
Estuary in gigalitres (GL) between April 2013 and March 2016 (Department of Water Western Australia 
Water Information Reporting, 2017). Rainfall and mean maximum air temperature data sourced from 







Fig. 1.3.3. Average (a) surface and (b) bottom water temperature; (c) surface and (d) bottom salinity and 
(e) salinity stratification recorded every 28 days in the Swan-Canning Estuary between October 2013 
and March 2016. Mean values of sites are grouped according to five regions defined by Broadley et al., 
(2017), including Lower Canning (LC); Lower Melville Water (LM); Middle Swan (MS); Upper 
Canning (UC); Upper Melville Water (UM; Fig. 1.3.1). Overall mean and 95% confidence limits all 
months are provided. 
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Size of gravid females 
The smallest gravid M. dalli, i.e. females with maturing or mature gonads, had a CL of ~15 
mm.  The estimated proportion of gravid females increased markedly after 18 mm CL and by 
21 mm CL all females were mature, with estimated CL at 50% maturity (CL50m ± 95% 
confidence limit) of 19.0 ± 1.0 mm (Fig. 1.3.4). The relationship between size at maturity and 
size in terms of CL was: 
CL50m = 1.043/(1+(CL/19.03) -21.3) 
The size at maturity of M. dalli was similar to that of M. joyneri (19.6 mm CL), which were 
lower than those recorded for other congeners (21 to 31 mm CL) and far lower than those 
estimated for species in the genus Penaeus (32 to 39 mm CL, Table 1.3.1). The smallest mature 
M. bennettae recorded was 14 mm CL, indicating that its CL50m is also likely to be < 20 mm 
CL.   
Carapace length frequencies of gravid M. dalli, ranged from 16 to 27 mm, with few individuals 
> 27 mm. Only 32 gravid M. dalli were caught in nearshore waters compared to 199 in offshore 
waters in 2013/14, however far more were caught in nearshore waters (416) than offshore 
waters (242) in 2015/16. Greater numbers between 23 – 27 mm were caught in offshore waters 
than nearshore waters in 2014/15 (Fig. 1.3.5a,b). 
  
Fig. 1.3.4. Logistic regression curve of the carapace length at maturity of female Metapenaeus dalli 
collected from the Swan-Canning Estuary between October 2013 and January 2015. Dotted line 
represents the estimated CL at 50% maturity.  N = 100. Females (black dots) with immature ovarian 
development were assigned a value of 0, while, late maturing, mature and post spawned females were 




Table 1.3.1. Length at 50% sexual maturity assessed by mature gonads (L50m), insemination rates 
(L50in) and/or minimum length at maturity (Lmin) of female penaeids in the genera Artemesia, 
Metapenaeus and Penaeus. Length measures are defined by either total length (TL), carapace length 
(CL) or body length (BL) in millimetres (mm). 
 
Study Species L50m L50in Lmin Measure 
Dumont et al., 2011 A. longinaris     16.76 CL 
Gerami et al., 2013 M. affinis 27.12   CL 
Courtney & Masel, 1997 M. bennettae   14 CL 
This study M. dalli 18.95  13.74 CL 
de Croos et al., 2001 M. dobsoni 21.3 - 22.3 22.3 - 22.5  CL 
Crocos et al., 2001 M. endeavouri 30   CL 
Crocos et al., 2001 M. ensis 31   CL 
Cha et al., 2004 M. joyneri 19.6 20.4  CL 
Chu et al., 1995 M. joyneri   16.1 CL 
Nalini, 1976 M. monoceros   118 TL 
Nandakumar, 2001 M. monoceros   114 TL 
Rao, 1989 M. monoceros   116 TL 
Courtney & Masel, 1997 P. esculentus     30 CL 
Crocos , 1987 P. esculentus 32   CL 
Amanat & Qureshi, 2011 P. Indicus 133.3   TL 
Minagawa et al., 2000 P. japonicus   130 - 140 BL 
Penn, 1980 P. latisulcatus   28 / 123 CL / TL 
Crocos & Kerr, 1983 P. merguiensis   23 CL 
Qureshi & Amanat, 2014 P. merguiensis 155   TL 
Motoh, 1985 P. monodon   44 CL 
Cha et al., 2002 P. orientalis (chinensis) 39.19 38.71  CL 





Fig. 1.3.5. Carapace length frequency histogram of gravid Metapenaeus dalli recorded in (a) nearshore 
and (b) offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in each of 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16. 
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Abundance and timing of reproduction 
Densities 500 m-2 of all female M. dalli (gravid and non-gravid) were much greater in the 
offshore than nearshore waters, particularly between February and August. In these nearshore 
waters, densities were generally greater from October to December than at other times of the 
year. In contrast, densities were greatest in offshore waters between April and July, with another 
peak around November (Fig. 1.3.6a). The mean carapace length (CL) of all females during each 
breeding period was always >14 mm CL. The mean CL was relatively constant and small (~12–
13 mm) between April and September each year, increasing to a peak of ~20-24 mm in 
February/March, before declining rapidly. The mean CL of females in January and February 
2014/15 was markedly smaller (~17-20 mm) than in the same months for the other two years 
(~23-24 mm; Fig. 1.3.6b). Generally, the ratio of female:male M. dalli was greater than 1 
between April and November and <1 between January and March, particularly in 2016 
(Fig. 1.3.6c).   
The percentage of females larger than the size at maturity (i.e. CL > CL50m) was greater between 
November and March/April (8.6 to 98.3%) than between April and September (0.7 to 6.9%). 
The proportions of mature size females were greater during the summers of 2013/14 and 
2015/16 (typically > 90 %) than 2014/15 (55-70 %, Fig. 1.3.6d). No females were recorded 
with either maturing gonads or a spermatophore between April and September of any year, but 
in the late spring and summer, i.e. November to March, the percentage of mature size females 
that were gravid increased markedly to between 15 and 70 %, while those with a spermatophore 





Fig. 1.3.6. (a) Average density of female Metapenaeus dalli (500m-2) in nearshore and offshore waters; (b) mean 
+ SE carapace length of females; (c) sex ratio (F:M); percentage of females that are estimated (d) mature (i.e. ≥ 
18.95 mm CL); (e) mature and gravid and (f) mature and impregnated with a spermatophore recorded in the Swan-
Canning Estuary every 28 days between October 2013 and March 2016. Dashed line on (b) represents the carapace 
length at 50 percent maturity (CL50m; see Fig. 1.3.4) and (c) a 1:1 female:male ratio. Black bars denote month of 
the year where breeding occurs i.e. breeding period. 
 
Densities of gravid females among years, month and regions 
A three-way ANOVA demonstrated that densities (500 m-2) of gravid M. dalli in the nearshore 
waters differed significantly among Year, Month and Subregion, with the greatest proportion 
of variation accounted for by Year (32.4 %), followed by Subregion (20.3 %) and Month 
(17.9 %; Table 1.3.2a). Although all the interactions terms were also significant, each 
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interaction accounted for less than 10% of the total variation. The mean densities of gravid 
M. dalli in nearshore waters were greatest in the 2015/16 breeding period (1.5 prawns 500 m-2), 
followed by 2014/15 (1.1 prawns 500 m-2) and 2013/14 (0.6 prawns 500 m-2; Fig. 1.3.7a).  
Densities were greatest in November (1.9 prawns 500 m-2), followed by December (1.2 prawns 
500 m-2; Fig. 1.3.7b); and highest in the Lower Canning Estuary (3.2 prawns 500 m-2), followed 
by the Middle Swan Estuary (1.6 prawns 500 m-2). The mean densities in the nearshore of all 
other regions were less than 0.8 500 m-2 (Fig. 1.3.7c). Densities in offshore waters differed 
significantly among all main effects and all interaction terms. However, Month accounted for 
by far the greatest proportion of the variation in gravid M. dalli in the three-way ANOVA 
(59.9%), with Year the only other term accounting for 10% of the variation (Table 1.3.2b). The 
greatest mean densities of gravid M. dalli were recorded from the 2014/15 breeding period 
(1.5 prawns 500 m-2), despite sampling only being conducted in five of the six months 
(Fig. 1.3.7d). Gravid M. dalli were most abundant in offshore waters in November (3.2 prawns 
500 m-2; Fig. 1.3.7e), in the Middle Canning Estuary (2.0 prawns 500 m-2; Fig. 1.3.7f).  
 
Table 1.3.2. Mean squares (MS), percentage contribution of mean squares (%MS) and significance 
levels (p) for three-way crossed ANOVAs on the density 500m-2 of gravid female Metapenaeus dalli in 
the (a) nearshore and (b) offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary over three breeding periods from 
October to March in 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16. df = degrees of freedom. Significant differences 
(p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold and those influential factors, i.e. a % MS > 10, are shaded in grey. 
 
(a) Nearshore waters  df MS %MS  p 
Main effects     
Year 2 124.20 32.4 <0.001 
Month 5 68.88 17.9 <0.001 
Region 7 78.11 20.3 <0.001 
Interactions     
Year × Month 10 23.40 6.1 0.020 
Year × Region 14 23.88 6.2 0.005 
Month × Region 35 32.28 8.4 <0.001 
Year × Month × Region 70 22.19 5.8 <0.001 
Residual 504 10.93 2.8  
     
(b) Offshore waters  df MS %MS  p 
Main effect     
Year 2 19.09 10.1 0.017 
Month 5 113.48 59.9 <0.001 
Region 7 12.31 6.5 0.010 
Interactions     
Year × Month 9 9.41 5.0 0.034 
Year × Region 14 14.76 7.8 <0.001 
Month × Region 35 7.89 4.2 0.008 
Year × Month × Region 63 7.81 4.1 0.001 





Fig. 1.3.7. Mean density of gravid female Metapenaeus dalli 500m-2 in (a, d) the breeding period in each 
year, (b, e) each month of the breeding period (across years) and (c, f) each subregion of the Swan-
Canning Estuary (across months and years) in the nearshore (a, b, c) and offshore (d, e, f) waters. Error 
bars represent ± 95% confidence limits. Subregions in nearshore waters include: Estuary Channel (EC); 
North Melville Water (NM); South Melville Water (SM); Perth Water (PW); Middle Swan Estuary 
(MS); Lower Canning Estuary (LC); Middle Canning Estuary (MC); Upper Canning Estuary (UC); 
Canning Apex (CA). Subregions in offshore waters include: Estuary Channel (EC); Lower Melville 
Water (NM); Matilda Bay (MB); Upper Melville Water (SM); Perth Water (PW); Middle Swan Estuary 
(MS); Lower Canning Estuary (LC); Middle Canning Estuary (MC). 
 
In nearshore waters, neither surface temperature, nor surface salinity was significant in two-
way GLM models for any year. In 2013/14, no significant factors were found, though it should 
be noted that the total numbers of gravid M. dalli were very low (n = 32) in this year 
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(Table 1.3.3a). In 2014/15, the Month × Subregion interaction was the only significant term in 
the two-way GLM (%MS = 26.3, p = 0.034; Table 1.3.3b). For the 2015/16 breeding period, 
Month (%MS = 40.5, p < 0.001), Subregion (%MS = 32.7, p < 0.001) and the 
Month × Subregion interaction (%MS = 21.1, p < 0.001) terms were all significant 
(Table 1.3.3c). The Month × Subregion interaction for 2015/16 produced the most 
parsimonious model (AIC = 1217; AIC full model = 1238). 
 
Table 1.3.3. Mean squares (MS), percentage contribution of mean squares (%MS) and significance 
levels (p) of two-way Generalized Linear Models of density 500 m-2 of gravid Metapenaeus dalli, caught 
in nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary, over three breeding periods from October to March 
in (a) 2013/14, (b) 2014/15 and (c) 2015/16. Significant differences (p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold. 
 
Term df MS %MS p 
(a) 2013/14     
Water temperature 1 0.20 10.9 0.484 
Salinity 1 0.01 0.4 0.890 
Month 5 0.41 22.1 0.420 
Region 5 0.30 16.1 0.603 
Month × Region 25 0.52 28.5 0.180 
Residual 130 0.41 22.1  
     
(b) 2014/15     
Water temperature 1 6.38 3.4 0.675 
Salinity 1 2.89 1.5 0.778 
Month 5 56.28 29.7 0.177 
Region 5 65.42 34.5 0.115 
Month × Region 25 58.51 30.9 0.044 
Residual 130 36.13   
     
(c) 2015/16     
Water temperature 1 0.27 0.1 0.876 
Salinity 1 3.38 1.5 0.579 
Month 5 97.05 42.4 <0.001 
Region 5 73.15 32.0 <0.001 
Month × Region 25 54.96 24.0 <0.001 
Residual 130 10.90   
 
In offshore waters, bottom water temperature was a significant covariate in two-way GLMs in 
2013/14 and 2014/15 (Table 1.3.4a,b), while the stratification index was significant in 2015/16 
(Table 1.3.4c). In 2013/14, Month, Subregion, and the Month × Subregion interaction terms 
were also significant, accounting for 83.8 % of the total variation with bottom water temperature 
(Table 1.3.4a). The most parsimonious model for the 2013/14 breeding period included water 
temperature and Month (AIC = 804, AIC full model = 869). In 2014/15, Month and the Month 
× Subregion interaction terms were also significant, accounting for 78.8% of the total variation 
with bottom water temperature (Table 1.3.4b). The most parsimonious model included water 
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temperature and the Month × Subregion interaction (AIC = 723, AIC full model = 781).  In 
2015/16, Month and Subregion were significant, accounting for 81.0 % of the total variation 
with stratification index (Table 1.3.4c) and these significant terms were fitted to the most 
parsimonious model (AIC = 928, AIC full model = 957). 
 
Table 1.3.4. Mean squares (MS), percentage contribution of mean squares (%MS) and significance 
levels (p) of two-way Generalized Linear Models of density 500 m-2 gravid Metapenaeus dalli, caught 
in offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary, over three breeding periods from October to March in 
(a) 2013/14, (b) 2014/15 and (c) 2015/16. Significant differences (p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold. 
 
Term df MS %MS p 
(a) 2013/14     
Water temperature 1 27.65 36.3 0.003 
Salinity 1 0.34 0. 5 0.737 
Stratification Index 1 8.93 11.7 0.090 
Month 5 24.45 32.1 <0.001 
Region 7 6.40 8.4 0.049 
Month × Region 35 5.32 7.0 0.013 
Residual 141 3.07 4.0  
     
(b) 2014/15         
Water temperature 1 23.44 20.0 0.020 
Salinity 1 10.56 9.0 0.116 
Stratification Index 1 5.03 4.3 0.276 
Month 4 56.54 48.1 <0.001 
Region 7 5.07 4.3 0.305 
Month × Region 28 12.59 10.7 <0.001 
Residual 117 4.20 3.6  
     
(c) 2015/16     
Water temperature 1 0.85 0.7 0.706 
Salinity 1 7.72 6.6 0.258 
Stratification Index 1 41.98 36.0 0.009 
Month 5 30.13 25.9 <0.001 
Region 7 22.24 19.1 0.001 
Month × Region 35 7.63 6.5 0.164 
Residual 141 5.99 5.1  
 
Population egg production 
The cumulative estimated total number of eggs produced, i.e. the population fecundity, for both 
nearshore (Fig. 1.3.8a) and offshore (Fig. 1.3.8b) waters, increased most from November to 
February. The estimated number of eggs produced in the nearshore waters was much greater in 
2015/16, (163,000 eggs 500m-2), than in either 2014/15 or 2013/14 (34,000, 16,000 eggs 
500 m-2, respectively; Fig. 1.3.8a). In offshore waters, the monthly pattern of total egg 
production showed a similar, pattern to those in the corresponding nearshore waters, with total 
egg production being greater in 2015/16 than the other years. Most eggs were estimated to be 
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produced between November and February, with very few eggs produced in October 
(representing < 3% of total egg production in each breeding year; Fig. 1.3.8b). It should be 
noted that the total egg production in 2014/15 is an underestimate because of the lack of samples 
from the offshore waters in December. In 2014/15, the estimated egg production March in the 
offshore waters was < 10%, but was much greater (22.52 %) in 2015/16.  
 
Fig. 1.3.8. Total egg production (cumulative fecundity) by female Metapenaeus dalli 500 m-2 in (a) nearshore, and 
(b) offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in across each month of the breeding period (Oct to March) in 
2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16. Fecundity is described month-on-month for each breeding period. Dashed line 
indicates absence of values due to boat breakdown during the month of December 2014. 
 
Discussion 
This three year study of the reproductive biology of female Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-
Canning Estuary was based on a consistent, spatially comprehensive sampling program in 
nearshore (< 2 m deep) and offshore (2-17 m deep) waters and supplemented with histological 
examination of the gonads at different stages of development. Data from this rigorous sampling 
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regime and studies of gonad histology were used to identify the size at maturity, the timing and 
location of reproduction and for the first time, estimate the population fecundity for M. dalli in 
this temperate, microtidal estuary. The variation in distribution of gravid females during the 
breeding season (October to March) and the influence of salinity and temperature on 
distribution and abundance has also been investigated in each of the three years.   
 
Size at maturity  
Female M. dalli reach maturity at a size of 19.0 mm carapace length (CL) and an approximate 
age of 10-12 months in the austral late spring and summer months (November to March). This 
size at maturity (CL50m) is ~56% of the estimated maximum asymptotic length of 33.6 mm CL 
(Broadley et al., 2017) and ~62% of the size of the largest female caught during the current 
study (34.7 mm CL). It is slightly larger (~2 mm) than the size CL50m for M. dalli estimated by 
Broadley et al. (2017), which estimated the CL50m based on macroscopic examination of the 
gonads only.   
The CL50m estimated for female M. dalli in the current study was small compared to many 
penaeids, although the convention for reporting size at maturity and the size measurements 
used, e.g. carapace length or total length, are not consistent across studies (Table 1.3.1). 
Metapenaeids such as M. joyneri (Cha et al., 2004), M. bennettae (Courtney and Masel, 1997) 
and M. dobsoni (De Croos et al., 2011) had similar  CL50m to that of M. dalli. Two larger 
metapenaeids, M. ensis (CL50m = 31 mm) and M. endeavouri (CL50m = 30 mm), matured at a 
similar size to Penaeus spp. (Crocos et al., 2001). Furthermore, Penaeus latisulcatus, which 
co-inhabits the Swan-Canning Estuary with M. dalli, has a minimum size at maturity (~ 30 mm 
CL), similar to the maximum asymptotic length of M. dalli (Penn, 1980; Potter et al., 1986b; 
Broadley et al., 2017). This indicates that two systematic groups of metapenaeids may exist 




Seasonal maturation and survival 
The absence of gravid M. dalli from April to September coincides with periods of almost no 
growth during the late autumn and winter from April to August (Broadley et al., 2017), when 
water temperatures are < 17 ˚C throughout the estuary. This suggests that 0+ and 1+ individuals 
M. dalli overwinter in the Swan-Canning Estuary (Fig. 1.3.6b,d; Broadley et al., 2017). 
Similarly, overwintering occurred in temperate populations of M. joyneri from the west coast 
of Korea and in P. latisulcatus in the marine embayment of Cockburn Sound, adjacent to the 
Swan-Canning Estuary. In each example, rapid growth occurred when water temperatures 
continued to increase above 17 ˚C, which lead to a single annual breeding period in these 
environments (Penn, 1980; Cha et al., 2004). This indicates that ~ 17 ˚C acts as a threshold for 
growth and reproduction in penaeids.  
In addition, preference for more stable salinities that occur during spring/summer in the Swan-
Canning Estuary may be a significant factor governing the main spawning time for M. dalli. 
During breeding periods, stratification was consistently < 3 in productive regions such as the 
Lower Canning Estuary (Fig. 1.3.3e).  Reproduction in a congener, M. bennettae from eastern 
Australia, has been shown to benefit more from stable osmotic conditions. Metapenaeid prawns 
in general are euryhaline, thus salinity preference may be less relevant than for species of 
Penaeus (Preston, 1985; Dall et al., 1990). Several solely estuarine fish species found in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary also spawn at similar periods each year to M. dalli, including the gobies 
Favonigobius lateralis and Pseudogobius olorum and the atherinid Craterocephalus 
mugiloides, which spawn in the spring and summer months, while the sparid Acanthopagrus 
butcheri and the atherinid Atherinosoma elongata spawn slightly earlier from September to 
November (Prince and Potter, 1983; Gill and Potter, 1993; Sarre and Potter, 1999). The 
spawning time of M. dalli and these fish species allows their fertilized eggs to develop under 
stable osmotic and low flow conditions and remain within the estuary (Potter et al., 2015b; 
Tweedley et al., 2016b).  
Early in each breeding period a large proportion of reproductive females are 0+ and growth 
prior to breeding is critical to annual egg production. In the GLM analyses for each reproductive 
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season, Month was a significant factor in both nearshore and offshore waters, with gravid 
females being most abundant in November, except for the nearshore in 2013/14, when low 
catches were recorded. Early in the breeding period (October to November) of each year, 
growth increases rapidly in response to the increasing water temperatures, and as a 
consequence, prawns reach the size at maturity. Water temperatures in these months were low 
in the 2014/15 breeding period (Fig. 1.3.3a), and the mean female CL was only marginally 
above the CL50 from November until March, leading to lower percentages of gravid M. dalli 
(Fig. 1.3.6b). In contrast, water temperatures in October and November of 2015 were warmer 
than previous years, allowing females to reach the CL50 and spawn earlier than in previous years.  
It also provides them with an opportunity to mature and release eggs on more occasions than 
when the size at maturity is reached later in the breeding period.  Laboratory studies of 
P. semisulcatus collected from the Gulf of Carpentaria on the northern coast of Australia , have 
shown that small, younger mature females spawned ~50% less often (36.5 mm CL, 6 months; 
0.76 spawnings month-1) than larger, older prawns (42.6 m CL, 12 months; 1.47 spawnings 
month-1) (Crocos and Coman, 1997). Since the vast majority of gravid M. dalli in each breeding 
period are 0+ recruits (Broadley et al., 2017), their ability to spawn repeatedly during breeding 
periods is already limited. Consequently, the total population fecundity of M. dalli in the Swan-
Canning Estuary may be further reduced in years when water temperatures are low.   
 
Spatial variation in maturation 
The extent of freshwater discharge and time that salinities start to increase, return to higher 
values and the water column becomes less stratified water may influence the movement of 
gravid M. dalli between nearshore and offshore waters. For example, densities of gravid 
M. dalli in nearshore waters were much greater than in offshore waters in 2015/16 
(Fig. 1.3.7a,d), when freshwater discharge was much lower in August and September 2015, 
than in previous years (Fig. 1.3.2b). Salinities increased earlier in 2015/16 and the stratification 
declined faster, leading to greater numbers of gravid prawns in nearshore than offshore waters 
(Fig. 1.3.3c,f). Conversely, densities of gravid prawns were lower in nearshore than offshore 
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waters in 2013/14 and 2014/15 when freshwater discharge was greater leading up to the 
November peak in reproduction. 
More stable hydrological conditions of higher salinity, low flow and a well-mixed water column 
may also influence habitat selection for gravid females within nearshore and offshore 
subregions (Fig. 1.3.2b, Fig. 1.3.3c,d,e). Densities of gravid M. dalli nearshore waters were 
greatest and more variable in the Lower Canning Estuary than other subregions, while in 
offshore waters the densities were higher in the Middle Canning Estuary but not markedly 
higher than other subregions (Fig. 1.3.7c,d). In nearshore and offshore waters, few or no 
M. dalli were found in the Estuary Channel, which is exposed to higher tidal energies than 
upstream environments. During winter and spring, mean fluvial flows into the Canning Estuary 
were far lower (3.5 GL month-1) than into the Swan Estuary (21.1 GL month-1). In addition, a 
weir upstream of the areas sampled in this study is closed by local government authorities in 
July/August each year to prevent saltwater intrusion into sensitive wetlands upstream, leading 
to the accumulation of freshwater on the upstream side (Department of Water Western Australia 
Water Information Reporting, 2017). As a result, fluvial flows into the Canning River are 
further reduced at the beginning of the breeding period, leading to lower hydrological energy 
input and more suitable conditions for benthic invertebrates (Twomey and John, 2001; 
OzCoasts, 2017). In contrast, the Swan Estuary continues to experience far higher fluvial flows 
until December/January, which can affect several other environmental parameters such as 
salinity, temperature, sedimentation and turbidity (Tweedley et al., 2016b).  
 
Fecundity, size distributions and egg production 
Fecundity has been well studied across many species in the genus Penaeus (Dall et al., 1990), 
particularly those in tropical habitats, where fecundity can range from 50,000 to 1,300,000 ova 
per individual (Table 1.3.5). However, little information is available on the egg production of 
smaller prawn species, such as those from the genus Metapenaeus, despite their importance to 
recreational fisheries and commercial fishing. The number of ova produced by female M. dalli 
increased with increasing body size and was estimated to range from ~34,000 to 132,000 ova 
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per individual, which is relatively low compared to the larger penaeids (Table 1.3.5). From the 
nine other documented studies of fecundity of metapenaeids, M. joyneri, M. bennettae and 
M. moyebi in temperate waters had similar sizes at maturity and number of ova per female to 
those for M. dalli in the current study (Table 1.3.1). Other studies of M. endeavouri and M. ensis 
in sub-tropical and tropical climates found larger size at maturity and likely their egg production 
much greater (assuming a relationship between ovarian size and ovarian weight) than those for 
the smaller Metapenaeus spp. (Table 1.3.1; Courtney et al., 1989; Courtney and Masel, 1997; 
Crocos et al., 2001). 
The data on size, size at maturity and stage of macroscopic development of M. dalli in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary indicated that the estimated population fecundity was far higher in the 
2015/16 breeding period than the previous two years, particularly in nearshore waters. The 
2015/16 breeding period had the greatest number and largest sizes of gravid females found over 
the three years (Fig. 1.3.6b,e). Despite the higher densities of gravid M. dalli in offshore waters 
in 2014/15 than 2015/16, their smaller sizes are probably responsible for the much lower 
estimate of population fecundity in this breeding period, even with an absence of values for 
December.  
 
Table 1.3.5. Number of ova, given as the total fecundity per individual for the given size range for 
metapenaeids. Length measures are defined by either total length (TL) or carapace length (CL) in (mm).  
 
Study Species length (mm) Measure Ova 
This study M. dalli 18.1 - 27.1 CL 34,000 – 132,000 
This study M. dalli 80.1 - 110.0 TL 34,000 – 132,000 
(De Croos et al., 2011) M. dobsoni 32 - 48 CL 37,000 – 641,000 
(Enomoto, 1971) M. dobsoni 34 CL 240,000 
Courtney, unpublished data  
(See Dall et al., 1990) M. endeavouri 45 CL 761,000 
(Cha et al., 2004) M. joyneri 20.5 - 30.2 CL 73,185 – 206,131 
(Deshmukh, 2006) M. kutchensis 132 - 194 TL 380,000 – 570,000 
(Nalini, 1976) M. monoceros 146 - 175 TL 157,800 – 348,300 
(Rao, 1989) M. monoceros 113 - 181 TL 51,684 – 402,378 
(Mane & Deshmukh, 2007) M. moyebi 68 - 112 TL 38,984 – 182,028 
 
 
Implications for managing for Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary  
Estimates of population fecundity for M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary showed an increase 
in the number of eggs produced during the 2014/15 and 2015/16 breeding periods. This suggests 
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that hatchery-reared juveniles of the 0+ cohort from each previous breeding period may have 
contributed to the spawning stock. However, without being able to distinguish wild and 
hatchery-reared M. dalli, it is not possible to attribute this to the restocking program alone. 
Because of the small size-at-release, and moulting growth strategy of crustaceans, it is not 
possible to use physical tags to determine recapture rates of stocked prawns. Non-invasive, 
genetic markers provide a potential “mark” to distinguish stocked from wild individuals 
(Bravington & Ward, 2004) and have been developed to some extent for Penaeus 
(Marsupenaeus) japonicus, Penaeus esculentus and P. plebejus (Jerry et al., 2004; Liu and 
Cordes, 2004; Loneragan et al., 2004; Chan et al., 2014). However, a greater number of markers 
would be needed for M. dalli than the above three Penaeus species, as the current practice for 
collecting gravid females selects those carrying a spermatophore obtained from wild males and 
thus the genotype of the fathers of the hatchery-reared prawns is not known. Such a marker 
could be used to determine whether the higher abundance and egg production during the 
restocking program can be attributed to the release of hatchery-reared individuals (Bravington 
and Ward, 2004).  
Currently, recreational fishing regulations for prawns in the Swan-Canning Estuary permit 
fishing in the nearshore waters throughout the year by hand netting only, and a combined prawn 
catch (i.e. M. dalli and P. latisulcatus) per person  of up to 9 L day-1 (Department of Fisheries, 
2017). Our results indicate that gravid M. dalli move into nearshore waters from October to 
December where they are exposed to recreational fishing. In previous aquaculture-based 
enhancements of Fenneropenaeus chinensis (formerly Penaeus orientalis) in the Shanghai and 
Zhejiang provinces of China (Wang et al., 2006), a lack of natural recruitment was attributed 
to overfishing and capturing released, hatchery-reared prawns before they spawn. As a result, 
the fishery was almost totally dependent on aquaculture-based enhancement i.e. equivalent to 
sea ranching or a put-grow-take fishery (Taylor et al., 2017a). Thus, protection of gravid 
M. dalli in nearshore waters via a closed season from October until early December would allow 








1.4. Larval development of the Western School Prawn reared in the 
laboratory 
 
This study has been published in the Journal of Natural History. 
Crisp, J.A., Tweedley, J.R., D’Souza, F.M.L., Partridge, G.J., Moheimani, N.R. (2016). Larval 
development of Metapenaeus dalli (Racek) (Crustacea: Decapoda: Penaeidae) reared in 
the laboratory, including comparisons with other metapenaeids. Journal of Natural 
History. 50(27-28): 1699-1724. DOI: 10.1080/00222933.2016.1155669. 
 
Summary 
The six naupliar, three protozoea, three mysis and first post larval forms of the Western School 
Prawn Metapenaeus dalli Racek, 1957 were cultured in the laboratory. These stages were 
described in detail and compared to those of other metapenaeids. The ontogenetic development 
occurred in 12 days at 26 °C, with both the growth rate and morphological patterns of 
development in M. dalli broadly following those recorded for other metapenaeids. Differences 
were found between M. dalli and other metapenaeids at corresponding stages of larval 
development, with these being the number, location and composition of individual setae and 
other minor spinal development. 
 
Rationale and aims 
The morphological development of many of the ~29 metapenaeids species, which occur 
exclusively throughout Indo-West Pacific (De Grave, 2014) (De Grave and Fransen, 2011), are 
yet to be fully described. The larval life of such species is short, less than two weeks depending 
on rearing conditions but is relatively complex. Larvae metamorphose through three stages, 
i.e. nauplius, protozoea and mysis, before reaching the post larval stage (Dall et al., 1990). 
Moreover, each stage can also include multiple sub-stages, which are accompanied with 
ontogenetic changes in morphology, swimming and feeding behaviour (FAO, 1978; Dall et al., 
1990; Jones et al., 1997).  
Studies of larval morphology have traditionally been combined with laboratory rearing 
techniques, due to difficulties associated with developing reference material from the natural 
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environment. Although genotypic identification has been developed in many penaeid species 
(Vaseeharan et al., 2013), and in Metapenaeus affinis (Lakra et al., 2010) and Metapenaeus 
dobsoni (Mishra et al., 2009), this method requires taxonomic identification of reference stock 
prior to development of genetic markers. However, historical literature is often inconsistent in 
its reporting of the larval metapenaeid taxonomy required for such identifications. Species such 
as Metapenaeus ensis (Leong et al., 1992; Ronquillo and Saisho, 1993), Metapenaeus 
monoceros (Mohamed et al., 1979), Metapenaeus moyebi (Nandakumar et al., 1989), M. affinis 
(Thomas et al., 1974; Hassan, 1980; Tirmizi et al., 1981), Metapenaeus joyneri (Lee and Lee, 
1968), Metapenaeus macleayi and Metapenaeus bennettae (Preston, 1985) and Metapenaeus  
brevicornis (Teng, 1971; Rao, 1979) have their larval development described (or partially 
described), however, many of these lack descriptions of either whole appendages or the detail 
in the position, number and arrangement of setae on them. Characterising larval development 
in detail is crucial both for developing and comparing aquaculture rearing techniques and 
distinguishing between congeners with overlapping geographical distributions (Rothlisberg et 
al., 1983; Jackson and Rothlisberg, 1994).  
Larval development is yet to be described for the Western School Prawn Metapenaeus dalli, 
the distribution of which is known to overlap with ten other metapenaeids namely M. affinis, 
Metapenaeus anchistus, M. brevicornis, M. dobsoni, Metapenaeus elegans, M. ensis, 
M. moyebi, Metapenaeus papuensis, Metapenaeus endeavouri and Metapenaeus suluensis (De 
Grave, 2014). Thus, there is a need to (i) provide a comprehensive, well documented and 
systematic description of the morphological development of three planktonic stages (nauplius, 
protozoea and mysis) and the first benthic sub-stage (post larva) of M. dalli and (ii) compare 







Ovigerous female M. dalli were collected at night from the Swan-Canning Estuary (31°56′50″S 
115°54′58″E) in Perth, south-western Australia during March 2014, using a hand trawl net that 
was 1.5 m high, 4 m wide and constructed from 9 mm mesh. Retained individuals were 
disinfected with 1 ppm formaldehyde for 30 minutes, then immediately transported to the 
laboratory and placed in aerated holding tanks overnight (FAO, 1978). Females were stocked 
into 300 L conical base tanks at a density of up to 40 per tank for one to four days. The tanks 
were filled with seawater at a salinity of ~33 drawn from a bore through a limestone filter, 
accessing nearshore marine water, aerated constantly and maintained at a temperature of 
~26 °C. The base of each tank was fitted with a fine grate that allowed eggs to pass through, 
separating them from brood stock to prevent any potential cannibalism. After spawning, eggs 
were collected on 48 µm and 63 µm screens and rinsed, sub-sampled for counting and re-
suspended in 300 L of aerated 1 µm filtered seawater. Egg viability was assessed both visually 




After spawning, hatched nauplii were collected and stocked at 250 nauplii L-1 (D'Souza and 
Kelly, 2000) in three 6 L flat bottom cylinder glass culture vessels with 1 µm filtered seawater. 
Temperature was maintained at 26 + 0.5 °C by housing culture vessels in 115 L temperature-
controlled water baths, heated with pre-calibrated Eheim Jager 150 W aquarium water heaters 
and monitored with Thermocron TCS temperature loggers every 10 minutes. Salinity was 
monitored daily using an ATAGO PAL-03S digital refractometer. Vessels were exposed to 
3.5 µmol photons m-2 s-1 white incidence light with 12:12 h light:dark photoperiod. The larval 
cultures were aerated from the base to provide vertical mixing as well as oxygenation. 
 When the larvae reached protozoea I, culture vessels were fed two microalgae strains obtained 
from Australian National Algal Culture Collection, CSIRO Marine & Atmospheric Research 
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Hobart, Tasmania. A chlorophyte Tetraselmis chuii (CS-26) and a diatom Chaetoceros muelleri 
(CS-176) were fed in a daily ration at a density of 3 x 104 cells mL-1 and 9 x 104 cells mL-1 
respectively. Both cultures were maintained under 12:12 h light:dark photoperiod with 180 
µmol photons m-2 s-1 white incidence light from fluorescent lights, in 15 L culture vessels with 
ambient salinity of ~33  and ~25 °C temperature. Each species was cultured in Guillard’s F2 
medium, with sodium metasilicate added at 30 g L-1 for the diatom C. muelleri (Guillard and 
Ryther, 1962). To avoid carbon limitation, food grade CO2 was injected and maintained at a pH 
of 7.4-7.7. Feed concentration was maintained daily by counting cells from sampled culture 
water with a neubauer haemocytometer until the post larval stage. The volume of water in the 
culture vessels was topped up to 6 L daily with a combination of microalgae feed and fresh 
seawater. The gut contents of the larvae were also briefly examined microscopically to confirm 
that the algal cells were being ingested (D'Souza and Kelly, 2000).  
 
 
Sampling frequency, fixing, staining and measurements 
Routine sampling commenced when the newly hatched nauplii were transferred from spawning 
tanks to the 6 L culture vessels and continued every 6 h until protozoea I larvae were observed 
at ~48 h. Subsequently samples were taken every 24 h until post larvae I were observed after 
~12 days. At each sampling period, single 200 mL subsamples were taken from each culture 
vessel, screened over 43 µm nytal mesh and subsequently fixed in 10% tetraborate-buffered 
formaldehyde, until staining and mounting occurred. 
Fixed samples were initially removed from tetraborate-buffered formaldehyde and placed into 
polyvinyl lactophenol (PVL) medium (Gray and Wess, 1950) with a few drops of 1% Chlorazol 
Black E stain for 24-48 h before examination, following the methods described by Rothlisberg 
et al. (1983). Samples were then removed from PVL stain medium and placed into fresh PVL 
medium on a single concave slide for examination under a Leica Dialux 22 compound 
microscope. Transverse imagery was taken with a top-mounted Tucsen 9 MP camera and 
downloaded with TSView 7 software. Images were then traced by hand and scanned for digital 
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labelling and placement in Figures. For each figure, Adobe Illustrator CS6 was used to refine 
the images so that the morphological details could be clearly presented. In each sub-stage, a 
minimum of fifteen individuals were examined to describe morphological features, with ten 
individuals measured for mean + SD total length and carapace length. Measurements were 
calculated using the ruler tool in Adobe Photoshop CS6, with calibration determined by images 
of a micrometer. Total length measures were taken from the most anterior point of the carapace, 
excluding appendages to the most posterior tip of the tail, excluding spines; carapace length 
was taken from same anterior point to the posterior end of the carapace.  
 
 
Identification of taxonomic characters 
Stages of larval development and taxonomic characters of individual appendages were 
identified using descriptions by Leong et al. (1992) and by Dall et al. (1990). Approximate 
appearance of larval stages nauplius (Fig. 1.4.1a-b), protozoea (Fig. 1.4.1c-d) and mysis and 
post larva (Fig 1.4.1e-f) and location of individual appendages with labels is shown below (Fig. 
1.4.1). Setae arrangement across appendages was generally given from the distal to the proximal 
end (outer most to inner most), with the most distal point considered as terminal end. One 
exception was for the first antennae from the protozoea stage onwards, where it was defined 
from the proximal to the distal end. This was due to the change in the morphology of the coxa 
and basis affecting continuity of the descriptions. Where setae were arranged across multiple 
segments or lobes, arrangement was given as the number of setae per segment. For example, 
arrangement for a four-lobed appendage was given as a+b+c+d setae from distal to proximal. 
Descriptions of mandibles involved incisor and molar processes with the number of teeth 
observed. The position of the incisor and molar processes, along with the position of teeth are 
also shown in Fig. 1.4.1g. Molars were identified as broad oval-shaped grinding plates covering 
half of the mandible process, incisors as large claw-like peaks in the process at the extremity to 





Fig. 1.4.1. Morphological characters of penaeid larval stages adapted from Dall et al., (1990); (a) 
nauplius I dorsal view; (b) nauplius I lateral view; (c) protozoea II dorsal view; (d) protozoea II anterior 
section ventral view; (e) mysis and post larva I lateral view; (f) mysis and post larval tail fan (g) Right 
mandible process of protozoea, mysis and post larva sub-stages. Abbreviated labels include: End, 
endopod; Ex, exopod; 1st Ant, first antenna; 2nd Ant, second antenna; Mn, mandible; Rst sp, rostral 
spine; Ab somite, abdominal somite; 1st Mx, first maxilla; 2nd Mx, second maxilla; 1st Mxp, first 
maxilliped; 2nd Mxp, second maxilliped; 3rd Mxp, third maxilliped; 1st per, first pereiopod; 3rd per, 






Duration of larval development 
The larval development of M. dalli comprised six naupliar, three protozoea and three mysis 
stages before metamorphosing to the post larval stage. The development lasted ~12 days in total 
under the conditions used in this study, with various time frames for each sub stage and their 
total and carapace lengths given in Table 1.4.1.  
Table 1.4.1. Approximate length and duration of larval sub-stages in the development of Metapenaeus 
dalli, from hatching through to Post larvae I under conditions used in this study (see methods). Nauplius 
duration is given as time taken to complete all six sub-stages only. 
 
Larval stage Sub-stage Approximate duration (days) 
Total length  
(mm + SD) 
Carapace length (mm 
+ SD) 
Nauplius I  0.300 + 0.017  
 II  0.302 + 0.016  
 III  0.310 + 0.023  
 IV  0.370 + 0.022  
 V  0.401 + 0.019  
 VI 2 0.405 + 0.019  
Protozoea I 1 0.746 + 0.034 0.348 + 0.012 
 II 1 1.178 + 0.091 0.462 + 0.043 
 III 2 1.824 + 0.069 0.720 + 0.031 
Mysis I 1 2.422 + 0.090 0.862 + 0.027 
 II 1 2.557 + 0.079 0.869 + 0.028 
 III 2 2.810 + 0.067 0.899 + 0.027 
Post larvae I 1 2.984 + 0.060 0.913 + 0.022 
 
 
Description of larval development 
Nauplius 
Morphological development during this stage can be subdivided into six naupliar sub-stages 
(Figs 1.4.2-7). Both body and appendage forms are relatively consistent, with an eyespot 
present prior to the development of stalked eyes in protozoea II sub-stage. Identifiable changes 
are apparent in abdominal shape, mandible protrusion and the number and type of setae. 
Posterior end morphology is distinct, with a median notch from Nauplius V onwards separating 
two groups of spines exhibiting bilateral symmetry. Body length also increases through 
development. 1st antennae consist of a uniramous appendage, 2nd antennae and mandible are 





Nauplius I (N I) 
N I (Fig. 1.4.2a) trunk semi-ovoid, anterior half enlarged, posterior end rounded with two 
spines, all setae are simple.  
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.2b) five segmented, with four terminal setae and seta on 3rd, 4th and 5th 
segments.  
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.2c) biramous, coxa two-segmented, basis unsegmented with seta; 
endopod three-segmented with two terminal setae, seta on 2nd and 3rd segments; exopod four-
segmented with three terminal setae, two setae at join to 2nd segment and seta at join to 3rd 
segment.  
Mandibles (Fig. 1.4.2d) biramous, coxa and basis unsegmented; both endopod and exopod two-




Fig. 1.4.2. Metapenaeus dalli Nauplius I ventral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) mandible. 




Nauplius II (N II) 
N II (Fig. 1.4.3a) trunk similar to N I, with posterior spines outwardly protruding.  
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.3b) has four terminal setae, two setae on 3rd segment, seta on 4th and 5th 
segment. Longest terminal seta is plumose, all others are simple.  
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.3c) coxa and basis as per N I; endopod has two terminal plumose setae, 
simple seta on 2nd and 3rd segment; exopod has three terminal plumose setae and simple 
terminal seta, plumose seta at joins of 2nd and 3rd segments.  




Fig. 1.4.3. Metapenaeus dalli Nauplius II ventral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) 





Nauplius III (N III) 
N III (Fig. 1.4.4a) Posterior has four spines, outer-most exhibiting a claw shape. Inner spines 
are one third longer than N II.  
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.4b) four terminal setae, longest two terminal setae are plumose, three 
simple setae on 3rd segment, simple seta on 4th segment.  
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.4c) coxa, basis and endopod as per N II; exopod has three terminal 
plumose setae, one is bi-furcated, a simple terminal seta, two plumose setae on 2nd segment 
and a plumose seta on 3rd segment.  




Fig. 1.4.4. Metapenaeus dalli Nauplius III ventral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) 




Nauplius IV (N IV) 
N IV (Fig. 1.4.5a) trunk is elongated, with two groups of four spines posterior. Two longest 
spines being twice as long as those in N III. 
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.5b) six segmented, four terminal setae, longest two terminal setae 
plumose, simple seta at join of 3rd and 4th segment and simple seta on 4th, 5th and 6th 
segments. 
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.5c) endopod four segmented, three terminal plumose setae, simple seta 
at join of 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments; exopod five segmented, three terminal plumose setae, one 
is bi-furcated, simple terminal seta, plumose seta on 2nd segment, two plumose setae on 3rd 
segment. 
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.5d) Mandibular protrusion now turned inward. 
 
 
Fig. 1.4.5. Metapenaeus dalli Nauplius IV ventral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) 
mandible. Scale bar = 0.1 mm. 
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Nauplius V (N V) 
N V (Fig. 1.4.6a) posterior trunk elongated with median notch forming in the posterior end, 
separating two groups of spines. Each group has two plumose spines and four that are simple. 
Abdominal section (i.e. below mandible) now exhibits precursory appendages of later stages of 
development. 
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.6b) has three terminal plumose setae, one simple terminal seta, simple seta 
at joins of 2nd, 4th, 5th and 6th segments. 
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.6c) endopod has three terminal plumose setae, one simple terminal seta, 
simple seta on 2nd and 4th segments; exopod has four terminal plumose setae, one is bi-
furcated, plumose seta at joins of 2nd 3rd and 4th segments.  
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.6d) unchanged from N IV. 
 
Fig. 1.4.6. Metapenaeus dalli Nauplius V ventral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) 
mandible. Scale bar = 0.1 mm. 
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Nauplius VI (N VI) 
N VI (Fig. 1.4.7a) trunk as per N V, but with more precursory appendages in the abdominal 
section. Posterior end now exhibits three terminal plumose spines and three simple spines on 
each side of the median notch. 
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.7b) has four terminal plumose setae, plumose seta at joins of 2nd, 4th, 5th 
and 6th segments. 
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.7c) endopod has three terminal plumose setae, simple seta at joins of 3rd, 
4th and basis segments; exopod has two terminal plumose setae, plumose seta at join with 2nd 
segment, two plumose setae at join to 3rd segment, plumose seta on 3rd and 4th segments, one 
simple seta on 5th segment. Bi-furcation is now lost on terminal seta. 
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.7d) unchanged from N IV. 
 
 
Fig. 1.4.7. Metapenaeus dalli Nauplius VI ventral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) 






The protozoea stage is defined by three distinct sub-stages common to penaeid prawns 
(Fig. 1.4.8-10). External morphological changes from nauplius are present in the form of a 
carapace and abdominal somites, with maxillae, maxillipeds and mandibles protected ventrally 
by the carapace. The nauplius eyespot is replaced by a pair of eyes, sessile in protozoea I, with 
eyestalks forming in protozoea II. Pereiopods are formed at protozoea III. The telson and 
number of abdominal somites changes between sub-stages. The 1st and 2nd maxillae and 
mandibles are partially covered by the carapace and thus are not immediately recognisable in 
observation. Formation of the mandibular process is important for the switch from endogenous 
feeding of the nauplius stages to exogenous feeding of marine microalgae from protozoea I. 
Formation of a rostral spine occurs from protozoea II, and dorso-median spines on the 
abdominal somites in protozoea III. 
 
Protozoea I (PZ I) 
PZ I (Fig. 1.4.8a), rostral spine and eyestalks are yet to form. Seven abdominal somites exist 
anterior to a telson that appears similar to that of the posterior section of N VI. 
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.8b) is uniramous with coxa, basis and endopod; antenna has three 
articulations proximal to the coxa, with single seta at the most distal articulation; two setae, one 
mid-section on the coxa and another at the join to the basis; another one on the basis; endopod 
has five setae, two of which are terminal; all setae are simple.  
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.8c) is biramous with protopod, endopod and exopod. Endopod has a 
single fused segment, with five terminal setae and six setae arranged three in the middle and 
three near the join to protopod; exopod has ten segments, with four terminal setae, inner seta at 
each join to the 6th segment and two outer seta at the join to the 4th and 7th segments; setae on 
the endopod and exopod are plumose.  
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.8d) consists of left and right ventral process, located between 2nd antenna 
and the 1st maxilla. Each process has both incisor and molar processes, with left mandible 
possessing one tooth and right mandible two teeth. 
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1st maxilla (Fig. 1.4.8e) has protopod with coxal and basial endites. Coxal endite with seven 
setae, five are plumodenticulate (leaf-like), flanked by two plumose setae; basial endite with 
seven cuspidate (pointed) setae, continuing through until mysis III sub-stage; endopod has three 
segments with five terminal setae and five other in two pairs and a single arrangement from 
distal to proximal end (hence forth denoted as 2+2+1); scaphognathite is small and knob-like 
with four setae; exopod and endopod have plumose setae. 
2nd maxilla (Fig. 1.4.8f) has coxial and basial endites bi-lobed; coxial endite with 6+2 with 
plumose setae, basial endite with 2+2 plumose setae; endopod has five segments with three 
terminal+2+2+2+1 setae. Two terminal setae are simple, the rest are plumose; scaphognathite 
small and rounded with five plumose setae. 
1st maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.8g) has protopod, endopod and exopod; protopod has coxa with five 
setae and basis with three setae; endopod has five segments with five terminal+2+2+3+3 setae; 
exopod has four terminal setae, with three setae positioned along the outer margin. All setae are 
plumose. 
2nd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.8h) has protopod, endopod and exopod; protopod has coxa with three 
setae and basis two setae; endopod has four segments, with five terminal+2+2+2 setae; exopod 
has three terminal setae and three positioned along the outer margin. All setae are plumose. 
3rd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.8i) has two segments with two terminal plumose setae. 








Fig. 1.4.8. Metapenaeus dalli Protozoea I dorsal view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) mandible; 
(e) 1st maxilla; (f) 2nd maxilla; (g) 1st maxilliped; (h) 2nd maxilliped; (i) 3rd maxilliped. Scale bar (a-






Protozoea II (PZ II) 
PZ II (Fig. 1.4.9a), rostrum and eyestalks take form; two supraorbital spines are observed; three 
abdominal somites are added, with one covered by the carapace which begins to extend 
posterior. 3rd maxilliped now has endopod and exopod (Fig. 9e). 
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.9b) now has four articulations prior to formation of the coxa; a single seta 
on coxa at join to the most distal articulation; single seta mid-section on the coxa, three at the 
join to the basis; basis has two setae at join to endopod; endopod has five terminal setae; all 
setae are simple.  
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.9c) Endopod now two-segmented, with five terminal +3+2+1 setae; 
exopod now twelve-segmented, with four terminal setae, inner seta at each join to the 7th 
segment, outer seta at the 4th and 7th segment; setae on both endopod and exopod plumose. 
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.9d) left mandible possesses one tooth and right mandible five teeth. 
1st maxilla (Fig. 1.4.9e) is unchanged from PZ I. 
2nd maxilla (Fig. 1.4.9f) coxial endite is bi-lobed with 3+7 plumose setae; basial endite tri-
lobed with 3+3+5 plumose setae; endopod is unchanged; scaphognathite slightly increased in 
size. 
1st maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.9g) coxa eight setae and basis three setae respectively; endopod and 
exopod unchanged. All setae are plumose. 
2nd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.9h) coxa two setae and basis three setae respectively; endopod and 
exopod unchanged. All setae are plumose. 
3rd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.9i) is biramous; both endopod and exopod have three terminal plumose 
setae each. 





Fig. 1.4.9. Metapenaeus dalli Protozoea II dorsal view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) 
mandible; (e) 1st maxilla; (f) 2nd maxilla; (g) 1st maxilliped; (h) 2nd maxilliped; (i) 3rd maxilliped. 




Protozoea III (PZ III) 
PZ III (Fig. 1.4.10a), rostrum and eyestalks continue to develop; presence of ten abdominal 
somites ending in a tail fan with a telson and precursory uropods; posterior five abdominal 
somites have dorso-median spines and the anterior two somites are now covered by the 
carapace.  
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.10b) coxa has lost its articulations, with two setae at the proximal end of 
the coxa and one seta half way to basis; basis has five setae at the proximal join and two at the 
join with the endopod; endopod with five terminal setae. All setae are simple.  
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.10c) Endopod is unchanged from PZ II; exopod has five terminal setae, 
with outer seta at joins of the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th and 9th segments and inner seta at the joins 
of the 4th and 7th segments; a small tooth-like structure also appears at the proximal end of the 
exopod. 
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.10d) left mandible two teeth and right mandible six teeth. 
1st maxilla (Fig. 1.4.10e) is unchanged from protozoea II. 
2nd  maxilla (Fig. 1.4.10f) coxial endite is bi-lobed with 3+8 plumose setae; basial endite tri-
lobed with 3+5+5 plumose setae; endopod is unchanged; scaphognathite is enlarged into a 
mushroom shape. 
1st maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.10g) has coxa with eight setae and basis with six setae; endopod has 
four segments and five terminal+2+2+3+3 setae; exopod has four terminal setae, four 
positioned along the outer and one on the inner margin. All setae are plumose. 
2nd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.10h) has coxa with two setae and basis with two outer setae and one 
inner seta; endopod now has five terminal+2+2+2 setae; exopod has three terminal setae and 
three setae along the outer margin. All setae are plumose. 
3rd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.10i) endopod has three terminal setae and one seta at the join to the 
2nd segment; exopod is two segmented with three terminal setae. All setae are plumose. 
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Pereiopods (Fig. 1.4.10j) begin to form as five pairs, with each pair positioned ventrally on 
each of the five anterior thoracic somites; each is rudimentary, biramous and has no setae. 
Telson (Fig. 1.4.10a) is now flanked by two pairs of uropods from PZ II; outer pair is major, 
biramous and located at the dorsal end of the tail section, with six small terminal spines each; 
inner pair is minor and bare. 
 
 
Fig. 1.4.10. Metapenaeus dalli Protozoea III dorsal view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) 
mandible; (e) 1st maxilla; (f) 2nd maxilla; (g) 1st maxilliped; (h) 2nd maxilliped; (i) 3rd maxilliped; (j) 





Mysis and post larvae  
There are three sub-stages of mysis development (Fig. 1.4.11-1.4.13) prior to the first post larval 
stage (Fig. 1.4.14). Morphology changes drastically from the protozoea form, beginning to 
demonstrate precursory features of the adult. Both the carapace and thoracic sections lengthen 
at each sub-stage, as shown in the measures of carapace and total length. From Mysis I, an 
antennal spine is formed as a precursor to the rostrum. The posterior section of the carapace 
extends to cover the first two thoracic somites, including newly-formed pereiopods; exposed 
thoracic segments have singular dorso-median spines.  
From Mysis II, one pterygostomain spine is formed on either side of the anteroventral points of 
the carapace. All mysis sub-stages have two pairs of antennae, with both distal rami of antennae 
segmented. In addition, one pair of mandibles, two pairs of maxillae, three pairs of maxillipeds, 
five pairs of pereiopods and a tail fan with a telson and two pairs of uropods. Of those 
pereiopods, the 1st three pairs are morphologically similar, with the 3rd pereiopod being the 
largest. The final two pereiopods are also morphologically similar to each other, thus only the 
third and fifth pereiopods are described in this section. Five pairs of pleopods appear in the 3rd 
mysis stage without setae, which develop moderate setation during the first post larval form. A 
dorso-ventral spine protrudes from the protopod and two more spines over each pair of uropods. 
Behaviourally, these forms begin to become increasingly nektonic, eventually becoming 
capable of capturing prey items such as zooplankton, whilst changing to an omnivorous diet. 
During these mysis stages they switch from being planktonic and phototactic to increasingly 
benthic dwellers. 
 
Mysis I (M I) 
M I (Fig. 1.4.11a), antennal spine is formed, but without teeth.  
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.11b) uniramous with major and minor rami at terminal end; coxa has three 
plumose setae and the early formation of an antennal spine on the inner marginal line; basis has 
three setae at coxa join and one half way to endopod; endopod with three setae at join to basis, 
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one half way to rami and three at join to rami; minor ramus has two terminal plumose setae, 
major ramus has seven terminal simple setae. 
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.11c) has changed markedly from PZ III morphology (Fig. 10b), with a 
reduction in segmentation and number and composition of setae. Appendage is biramous with 
protopod and endopod. Exopod flattens from mysis I to become an antennal scale, therefore 
endopod and exopod results are reversed in text. Exopod has eleven plumose setae positioned 
marginally; small endopod has three terminal and three simple setae positioned laterally. 
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.11d) left mandible three teeth and right mandible seven teeth. 
1st maxilla (Fig. 1.4.11e) is unchanged from PZ III (Fig. 1.4.10) apart from the basial endite, 
which now has ten cuspidate setae, of which one is opposed.  
2nd maxilla (Fig. 1.4.11f) coxial endite is bi-lobed with 4+8 plumose setae; basial endite tri-
lobed with 2+5+5 plumose setae; endopod four-segmented, with three terminal+2+2+2 setae, 
two terminal setae are simple; scaphognathite begins to enlarge with eight plumose setae. 
1st maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.11g) coxa has five plumose setae and basis seven plumose setae; 
endopod four-segmented with five terminal + 2+2+3+3 setae, four terminal setae are simple; 
exopod has four terminal plumose setae and three plumose setae along the outer margin, all are 
plumose. 
2nd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.11h) coxa six plumose setae and basis three plumose setae; endopod 
has five terminal setae +2+3+4+4 setae, four terminal setae are simple, arranged as 2+2+3+3 
outer setae and 1+1+1 inner setae. This differs from the PZ III unilateral arrangement; exopod 
has four terminal plumose setae and three setae along the outer margin. 
3rd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.11i) biramous; single simple seta on basis. This appendage changed 
significantly from PZ III, with additional segmentation and overall size; endopod is five-
segmented and has five terminal + 3+1+2+2+2 setae, arranged as 2+0+1+2+2 outer and 1+1+1 
inner setae. Plumose seta at the joins of the 4th, 5th and basial segments; exopod two-
segmented, with six terminal plumose setae. Plumose seta on the outer and inner margin. 
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3rd pereiopod (Fig. 1.4.11j) is biramous and single segmented, five terminal plumose setae on 
endopod and three terminal plumose setae on exopod. 
5th pereiopod (Fig. 1.4.11k) is biramous and single segmented, four teriminal plumose setae 
on the endopod and three terminal plumose setae on exopod. 
Telson (Fig. 1.4.11l) now flanked by two sets of uropodsin their adult position dorso-laterally 
to the telson; outer uropod is two-segmented, with a posterodorsal spine at the join between the 
two segments on each uropod. Each outer uropod has 11 marginal furcal spines and one 
posterolateral spine in the out-most position; inner uropod has eight marginal furcal spines; 
telson with deepening notch in centre and 6+6 furcal spines, with 2+2 spines positioned laterally 
approximately two thirds posterior. 
 
Fig. 1.4.11. Metapenaeus dalli Mysis I lateral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) mandible; 
(e) 1st maxilla; (f) 2nd maxilla; (g) 1st maxilliped; (h) 2nd maxilliped; (i) 3rd maxilliped; (j) 3rd 
pereiopod; (k) 5th pereiopod; (l) telson and uropods. Scale bar (a-c, g-l) = 0.1 mm, (d-f) = 0.05 mm. 
 
Mysis II (M II) 
M II, body is more elongated than at M I and pleopods beginning to form, but without structure 
seen in later mysis sub-stages. 
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1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.12b) coxa has four marginal plumose setae; basis has six plumose setae at 
coxa join and two half way to endopod; endopod with five plumose setae at join to basis and 
five at join to rami; major and minor rami are unchanged from M I.  
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.12c) protopod develops an antennal spine at the join to the endopod; 
Exopod has fifteen plumose setae positioned marginally; small endopod has three simple setae 
along the outer margin. 
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.12d) left mandible two teeth and right mandible seven teeth (obscured from 
view). 
1st maxilla (Fig. 1.4.12e) scaphognathite has now lost all setae from M I. Protopod and endopod 
are unchanged. 
2nd maxilla (Fig. 1.4.12f) scaphognathite enlarged with twelve plumose setae. 
1st maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.12g) coxa four plumose setae and basis six plumose setae; endopod has 
five terminal setae+2+2+4+4 setae, with four terminal setae simple. Setae are arranged as 
2+2+3+3 outer and 1+1 inner; exopod has six terminal plumose setae and one plumose seta 
along the outer margin. 
2nd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.12h) coxa has four plumose setae and basis has two; endopod now has 
five segments with five terminal setae+3+0+3+4+3 setae arranged 2+0+2+3+2 outer and 1+1+1 
inner setae. Only the distal inner seta and four terminal setae are simple; exopod has four 
terminal plumose setae and one plumose seta on the outer margin. 
3rd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.12i) one simple seta on basis; endopod has five terminal+2+1+1+2+2 
outer setae and 2+2+1 inner setae, with two outer and two inner setae simple; exopod has six 
terminal plumose setae and two setae positioned laterally. 
3rd pereiopod (Fig. 1.4.12j) endopod has four terminal plumose setae and three plumose setae 
on the outer margin; exopod is now two-segmented with three terminal plumose setae. 
Rudimentary chelae begin to form at the distal end of the endopod. 
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5th pereiopod (Fig. 1.4.12k) endopod has four terminal plumose setae; exopod has three 
terminal plumose setae; Endopod is now two-segmented. 
Telson (Fig. 1.4.12l) unchanged from M I; outer uropods have twelve marginal furcal spines 
and one posterolateral spine as per M I; inner uropods with nine marginal furcal spines. 
 
 
Fig. 1.4.12. Metapenaeus dalli Mysis II lateral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) mandible; 
(e) 1st maxilla; (f) 2nd maxilla; (g) 1st maxilliped; (h) 2nd maxilliped; (i) 3rd maxilliped; (j) 3rd 
pereiopod; (k) 5th pereiopod; (l) telson and uropods. Abbreviated label (Pt. sp.) is pterygostomain spine.  
Scale bar (a-c, g-l) = 0.1 mm, (d-f) = 0.05 mm. 
 
Mysis III (M III) 
M III (Fig. 1.4.13a), body continues to elongate as per mean measures. Pleopods begin to form 
as five pairs on the five posterior abdominal somites. Rostrum now has an epigastric tooth and 
a first rostral tooth. 
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.13b) coxa has five plumose setae; basis has seven plumose setae at coxa 
join and two half way to endopod; endopod with six plumose setae at join to basis and six at 
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join to rami; minor ramus has three terminal plumose setae, major ramus has seven terminal 
simple setae.  
2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.13c) exopod has sixteen plumose setae positioned marginally; endopod 
is now two-segmented with no setae.  
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.13d) has a left mandible possessing two teeth and right mandible six teeth. 
1st maxilla (Fig. 1.4.13e) coxial endite setae become simple setae. 
2nd maxilla (Fig. 1.4.13f) largely unchanged from M I, except for an enlarged scaphognathite 
with thirteen plumose setae. 
1st maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.13g) protopod and endopod are unchanged from M II; exopod has five 
terminal plumose setae and one plumose seta on the outer margin. 
2nd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.13h) coxa has two plumose setae and basis has four; endopod now has 
five terminal+3+0+3+4+3 setae arranged as +2+0+2+3+2 outer setae and 1+0+1+1+1 inner 
setae, four of the terminal setae are simple; exopod has four terminal plumose setae and one 
plumose seta on the outer margin. 
3rd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.13i) basis has one seta at the endopod join; endopod has 18 setae 
arranged as five terminal+2+1+1+2+2 outer setae and 2+2+1 inner setae; exopod is two 
segmented with six terminal plumose setae. 
3rd pereiopod (Fig. 1.4.13j) Endopod is two-segmented, with six terminal plumose setae; 
Exopod is four-segmented with three terminal plumose setae, two outer plumose setae at the 
2nd segment join and +one inner (obscured from view) at the join to the 4th segment. 
5th pereiopod (Fig. 1.4.13k) protopod has two simple setae; endopod has five segments with 
five plumose setae arranged one terminal +2+1+1; exopod has five terminal plumose setae. 
Pleopods (Fig. 1.4.13l) are two segmented without setae. 
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Telson (Fig. 1.4.13m) unchanged from M I; outer uropods have fourteen marginal furcal spines 




Fig. 1.4.13. Metapenaeus dalli Mysis III lateral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) mandible; 
(e) 1st maxilla; (f) 2nd maxilla; (g) 1st maxilliped; (h) 2nd maxilliped; (i) 3rd maxilliped; (j) 3rd 
pereiopod; (k) 5th pereiopod; (l) pleopods; (m) telson and uropods. Scale bar (a-c, g-m) = 0.1 mm, (d-
f) = 0.05 mm. 
 
Post larvae I (PL I) 
After the nauplius, protozoea and mysis larval stages, the morphology of the post larval stage 
begins to resemble the adult form (Fig. 1.4.14a). 
1st antenna (Fig. 1.4.14b) coxa has fourteen plumose setae, with antennal spine forming a more 
defined point; basis has eight plumose setae at coxa join and five half way to endopod; endopod 
with seven plumose setae at join to basis and six at join to rami; minor ramus has three terminal 
plumose setae, major ramus is now two-segmented and has four terminal simple setae and four 
setae positioned laterally, three of which are plumose. 
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2nd antenna (Fig. 1.4.14c) protopod has two simple setae, one located mid-section and another 
at the join to the antennal scale; antennal scale has twenty plumose setae positioned marginally, 
with five additional simple setae positioned adjacent to the marginal line; endopod has five 
segments with four terminal+2+4+1+3 short and fine simple setae.  
Mandible (Fig. 1.4.14d) left mandible three teeth and right mandible nine teeth. 
1st maxilla (Fig. 1.4.14e) coxial and basial endites are extended; setae as per M III. 
2nd maxilla (Fig. 1.4.14f) coxial endite has 4+9 plumose setae; basial endite has 2+5+5 plumose 
setae; endopod unchanged from M I; scaphognathite enlarged with twenty-three plumose setae. 
1st maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.14g) protopod and endopod are same as M III except for two setae of 
the inner endopod being lost; exopod is unchanged. 
2nd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.14h) basis now has three setae; endopod has five terminal 
setae+3+3+4+4 setae, arranged as 2+0+2+3+3 outer setae and 1+0+1+1+1 inner setae, four of 
the terminal setae are simple; exopod has four terminal plumose setae and one seta on the outer 
margin. All setae plumose. 
3rd maxilliped (Fig. 1.4.14i) endopod is now six segmented and has five 
terminal+4+3+2+3+4+2 plumose setae, arranged as 2+1+1+2+2+2 outer setae and 2+2+1+1+2 
inner setae; exopod has six terminal plumose setae. 
3rd pereiopod (Fig. 1.4.14j) has six terminal setae on the endopod; exopod has six setae 
arranged two terminal +2+2; all setae are plumose; chelae on the first three pereiopods are now 
functional. 
5th pereiopod (Fig. 1.4.14k) coxa and basis have simple seta; endopod and exopod are 
unchanged. 
Pleopods (Fig. 1.4.14l) are elongated from M III with six short terminal simple setae. 
Telson (Fig. 1.4.14m) unchanged from M I; outer uropods have fifteen marginal furcal spines 






Fig. 1.4.14. Metapenaeus dalli Post larvae I lateral view (a); (b) 1st antenna; (c) 2nd antenna; (d) 
mandible; (e) 1st maxilla; (f) 2nd maxilla; (g) 1st maxilliped; (h) 2nd maxilliped; (i) 3rd maxilliped; (j) 
3rd pereiopod; (k) 5th pereiopod; (l) pleopods; (m) telson and uropods. Scale bar (a-c, g-m) = 0.1 mm, 
(d-f) = 0.05 mm. 
 
Discussion 
The larval development of M dalli can be subdivided into six naupliar, three protozoea and 
three mysis stages before individuals metamorphose into the post larval form. This ontogenetic 
development occurs in ~12 days at 26 °C, with both the growth rate and morphological patterns 
of development in M. dalli described here show, at a broad level, similarity among congeners. 
However, the number, location and composition of individual setae and other minor spinal 
developments vary among species at corresponding ontogenetic stages. Differentiation between 
metapenaeid species was found to be effective when comparing the number and combinations 
of the 1st and 2nd antennae setal arrangement (Table 1.4.2). Differentiation of each species was 
possible at each sub-stagevia this method, with subtle differences in the number of setae through 
the nauplii and protozoea sub-stages, and major differences throughout the mysis and post larval 
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sub-stages. An example of this is the comparison of M. dalli and M. moyebi, where at the N I 
stage, there were seven setae observed on the first antennae of M. dalli and five on M. moyebi. 
In addition, there were four setae on the endopod and six setae on the exopod of M. dalli, while 
M. moyebi had five setae on each of the endopod and exopod. Unfortunately comparisons of 
M. dalli with other studies and species proved difficult however, as many studies showed 
incomplete works or lacked appropriate detail. Examples of this are given for the first and 
second antennae on M. moyebi (Nandakumar et al., 1989) and M. monoceros (Muthu et al., 
1979) in Table 1.4.2, whereby these works failed to describe these appendages. In addition, 
comparison of size at each sub-stage between species is prohibitive, due largely to the effects 
that regional specificity and different culturing techniques can have on growth rates of penaeids 
(Dall et al., 1990). 
Differentiation between these species in the wild for distribution and/or abundance studies 
would prove even more difficult and time consuming without a methodology based on 
comprehensive frameworks with well-defined criteria. Few examples exist of such approaches 
except for works based on the second protozoea sub-stage of the penaeid prawns Penaeus 
esculentus, Penaeus latisulcatus, Penaeus merguiensis, Penaeus semisulcatus (Rothlisberg et 
al., 1983) and M. ensis with M. endeavouri protozoea (Jackson and Rothlisberg, 1994). These 
studies of distribution and abundance had been successfully achieved with larvae from studies 
in the Gulf of Carpentaria. This involved the use of between 14 and 17 individual discrimination 
factors (see Rothlisberg et al., 1983; Jackson and Rothlisberg, 1994), focusing on length and 
width of individual segments of the 1st and 2nd antennae, total and carapace length, using 
comprehensive larval reference collections within clearly defined research zones. This is yet to 
be applied to other species or regions, however, largely due to limited availability of detailed 
larval descriptions, endemic reference material and due to the high degree of overlap among 
species in both morphometric and meristic characters. Genetic methods of identification may 
be successful, but markers for M. dalli have yet to be determined. Application of morphological 
techniques for distinguishing M. dalli may be possible in areas such as Western Australia, where 
only three species of metapenaeids occur. However, due to complex overlapping distributions 
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of many congeneric species, regions such as Indonesia and the Northern Territory would require 
more comprehensive reference material to distinguish M. dalli from other species. 
 
Table 1.4.2. Comparison of the number of setae on the first and second antennae of Metapenaeus dalli 
and six other metapenaeids reared in other laboratory studies. Bi-ramous second antenna is defined by 
setae on the endopod and exopod, with exopod representing the antennal scale during mysis and post 
larval stages. 
 









Mahomed et al.,     
(1979) 
Muthu et al., 
(1979)   
N I 1st ant. 7 6 6 5 - 7  
2nd ant. End/Ex 4/6 4/5 5/5 5/5 5/6 4/5 
N II 1st ant. 8 7 7 6 - 7  
2nd ant. End/Ex 4/6 5/6 5/6 5/6 5/6 4/6 
N III 1st ant. 8 7 7 6 - 7  
2nd ant. End/Ex 4/7 5/7 5/7 5/7 5/7 5/7 
N IV 1st ant. 8 8 7 - - 7  
2nd ant. End/Ex 6/7 6/8 5/9 - 5/8 5/8 
N V 1st ant. 8 9 7 6 - 6  
2nd ant. End/Ex 6/7 6/9 6/10 5/8 5/9 5/9 
N VI 1st ant. 8 10 8 7 - 9  
2nd ant. End/Ex 6/9 6/10 8/12 5/9 7/9 6/9 
PZ I 1st ant. 9 10 11 9 10 8  
2nd ant. End/Ex 11/11 12/12 10/13 11/12 11/12 11/12 
PZ II 1st ant. 12 11 11 - 10 8  
2nd ant. End/Ex 11/12 12/12 10/13 11/12 11/12 11/12 
PZ III 1st ant. 15 12 14 - 11 12  
2nd ant. End/Ex 11/13 12/12 10/13 11/12 11/12 11/12 
M I 1st ant. 23 34-35 24 - 23 -  
2nd ant. End/Ex 6/11 6/11 3/10 - 5/11 5/11 
M II 1st ant. 30 37-38 28 27 - -  
2nd ant. End/Ex 3/15 6/17 3/15 -/14 0/14 0/13 
M III 1st ant. 35 61 30 40-41 32 -  
2nd ant. End/Ex 0/16 6/21 3/17 -/15 0/16 0/15 
PL I Ex. setae 51 51 42 53 50 58-59  
2nd ant. End/Ex 14/25 13/27 14/28 -/26 6/22-25 12/23 
 
Overall, this study will support further works detailing endemic population patterns of penaeid 
prawns along the Australian coastline and in Indonesia, as well as provide supporting material 







1.5. Effects of water temperature and salinity on the survival and 
development of larval Western School Prawns 
 
This study has been published in International Aquatic Research. 
Crisp, J.A., Partridge, G.J., D’Souza, F.M.L., Tweedley, J.R. & Moheimani, N.R. (2017). Effects of 
temperature and salinity on larval survival and development of the western school prawn 





The effects of temperature and salinity on the survival and development of larval Metapenaeus 
dalli were investigated in two experiments. Firstly, the effects of four temperatures of 22.6°, 
25.8°, 29.4° and 32.6°C on survival and development time were examined from the Nauplius 
VI to the Mysis I sub-stage. Survival was significantly lower at 32.6° than at 22.6° and 25.8°C. 
Development times differed significantly across all temperatures, decreasing linearly with 
temperature from 161.5 h at 22.6°C to 74.8 h at 29.4°C then decreased slightly to 71.4 h at 
32.6°C.  Secondly, the combined effects of three temperatures (21.4°, 26.5° and 29.7°C) and 
three salinities (30, 35 and 40‰) on survival and development of larval M. dalli were quantified 
over a 48 h period from the Nauplius VI sub-stage. Only salinity was found to influence 
survival, with peak survival (77.7%) found to occur at the control salinity (~35‰). Any increase 
or decrease in salinity from this value resulted in a decrease in survival, with the lower salinity 
tested (30‰) having a significantly negative effect on survival (58.4%) when compared to the 
control. Only temperature was found to influence the rate of development, with significant 
increases in development index values being recorded as temperature increased. The 
recommended water temperature and salinity conditions for optimal survival and development 
of M. dalli larvae as determined by this study are therefore 25.8 °C and 35‰. 
 
Rationale and aims 
Successful rearing of penaeid prawn larvae for stocking requires high survival rates to be 
attained, however, this must be achieved in conjunction with development rates that limit the 
time larvae spend in the hatchery to reduce operating costs (FAO, 1978). Two significant 
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environmental factors that influence the survival and development rates of larval crustaceans 
are temperature and salinity (Kinne, 1963, 1964). The complex early life stages of penaeid 
prawns are considered to be particularly vulnerable to temperature and/or salinity changes, with 
high mortality occurring during the larval stages under adverse conditions (Anger, 2003). Of 
the three larval stages Nauplius, Protozoea and Mysis in penaeid prawns, Protozoea stage larvae 
appear to be the most sensitive to changes in temperature and salinity, and thereby provide an 
effective proxy for assessing suitable culture conditions for all larval and post-larval life stages 
(Preston, 1985; Zacharia and Kakati, 2004).  
Studies of the effects of temperature and salinity on larval penaeid prawns, have demonstrated 
that salinity has a greater effect on survival than temperature (Kumlu et al., 2000; Kumlu et al., 
2001; Zacharia and Kakati, 2004; Ch and Shailender, 2013), although increases in mortality are 
known to occur at relatively high temperatures (Jackson and Burford, 2003; Aktas and Cavdar, 
2012). In contrast, water temperature has a more pronounced effect on development than 
salinity (Parado-Estepa, 1998; Jackson and Burford, 2003), with growth rates only shown to be 
affected by salinity at brackish ranges (Ponce-Palafox et al., 1997; Kumlu et al., 2000). 
Temperature and salinity have also been show to interact, further exacerbating mortality rates 
when both factors are at the extremes of their ranges (Ponce-Palafox et al., 1997; Kumlu et al., 
2000). For the establishment of rearing protocols, however, it is important to determine the 
temperature and salinity regime that provides the highest possible development rates without 
compromising larval survival.  
Once preferred temperatures and salinities for culture are established, they can be used to 
predict larval survival and growth rates for future planning. This is particularly important in 
larval stock management from the Protozoea stage, as this is the point at which penaeid larvae 
switch to exogenous feeding (Dall et al., 1990). It is at this point that hatchery feeding relies on 
the expensive cultivation of live feeds such as microalgae, which require planning days in 
advance to produce (D'Souza et al., 2000). Live zooplankton is often used from the Mysis and 
early post-larval stages with similar planning requirements (FAO, 1978; Zacharia and Kakati, 
2004). Without predicting survival and development rates, feeding protocols cannot be 
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calibrated, which may result in increased cultivation costs for live foods and potential negative 
effects on water quality as a result of over or under feeding. 
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of culture temperature and salinity on 
M. dalli protozoea stage larvae, acting as proxy for all larval developmental stages. This was 
done in an effort to maximize survival and optimize development rates for the purpose of 





Female M. dalli were collected at night from the Swan-Canning Estuary in Perth (31°56′50″S 
115°54′58″E), south-western Australia from December 2014 to March 2015, using a hand trawl 
net that was 1.5 m high, 4 m wide and constructed from 9 mm mesh. Maturity was determined 
as per descriptions by Tuma (1967), with mature prawns immediately transported to the 
aquaculture facility and placed in aerated holding tanks overnight (FAO, 1978). Females were 
then stocked into 300 L conical base spawning tanks at a density of up to 40 per tank for two 
to four days. The tanks were filled with seawater at a salinity of ~35‰ drawn from a bore sunk 
through limestone rock, accessing near-shore marine water, and aerated constantly and 
maintained at a temperature of ~26°C. This water temperature and salinity approximated 
conditions in the Swan-Canning Estuary at the time and place of capture (unpublished data). 
The base of each broodstock tank was fitted with a fine grate that allowed eggs to pass through, 
separating them from broodstock to prevent any potential cannibalism. Broodstock spawned 
naturally within 48 h of capture without eyestalk ablation. After spawning, eggs were collected 
on 48 µm and 63 µm screens and rinsed, sub-sampled for counting and re-suspended in 300 L 
of filtered (1 µm) seawater, under constant aeration. Egg quality was assessed by hatch rate, 




Larval rearing system 
After spawning, hatched larvae were held until they had metamorphosed into the Nauplius 
(henceforth denoted as ‘N’) VI sub-stage (Crisp et al., 2016), at which time they were harvested 
and stocked at a density of 250 larvae L-1 (D'Souza and Kelly, 2000) into 6 L flat bottom 
cylindrical glass culture vessels containing 1 µm filtered seawater. Water temperature for each 
experiment was maintained by housing culture vessels in 115 L temperature-controlled water 
baths, heated with pre-calibrated Eheim Jager 150 W aquarium water heaters and monitored 
with Thermocron TCS temperature loggers every 10 minutes. A constant salinity was 
maintained in the culture vessels and monitored daily using an ATAGO PAL-03S digital 
refractometer. Vessels were exposed to 3.5 µmol photons m-2 s-1 white light with 
12:12 h light:dark photoperiod. The larval cultures were aerated from the base to provide 
vertical mixing as well as oxygenation.  
 
Feed cultivation 
Larval M. dalli were fed a diet comprising two microalgae strains obtained from the Australian 
National Algal Culture Collection held by the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial 
Research Organization (CSIRO) in Hobart, Tasmania. The chlorophyte Tetraselmis suecica 
(CSIRO strain number CS-187) and the diatom Chaetoceros muelleri (CSIRO strain number 
CS-176) were maintained in batch cultures under 14:10 h light:dark photoperiod with 180 µmol 
photons m-2 s-1 white fluorescent light , in 15L culture vessels with ambient salinity (~35‰) 
and temperature (~25 °C). Each species was cultured in Guillard’s F2 medium, with sodium 
metasilicate added at 30 g L-1 to the C. muelleri (Ryther and Guillard, 1962). To avoid carbon 
limitation, food grade CO2 was injected to maintain a pH of 7.4-7.7. 
   
Feeding larvae 
Larval feed in culture vessels was maintained daily at 3 x 104 cells mL-1 of T. suecica and 
9 x 104 cells mL-1 of C. muelleri, as per feeding protocols used by the Australian Centre for 
Applied Aquaculture Research (Jenkins, G. I., Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture 
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Research, Fremantle, Western Australia, unpublished data). This was achieved by counting 
residual cells of each microalgae species in larval culture vessels using a Neubauer 
haemocytometer and replacing feed that had been consumed. Water in the culture vessels was 
topped up to 6 L daily with a combination of microalgal feed and fresh seawater. Gut contents 
of the larvae were also briefly examined under a dissecting microscope to confirm that the algal 
cells were being ingested (D'Souza and Loneragan, 1999).   
 
Experimental design 
Effect of temperature  
The influence of four nominal water temperatures, i.e. 23°, 26°, 29° and 32°C in the laboratory 
at a constant salinity of 35‰, were assessed on the development time (h) and percentage 
survival of larval M. dalli from N VI, through the protozoeal stage (PZ I, II and III) to the Mysis 
I sub stage (M I). Six replicate culture vessels were used for each of the four temperatures. 
Development time was calculated as the time taken for 50% of the larvae in each vessel to reach 
the M I stage. Single 200 mL sub-samples were taken every 12 hours from each vessel and each 
larva staged according to the descriptions in Crisp et al. (2016). When M I staged larvae were 
first observed, each vessel was then subsampled every 0.5 to 1 h. All sampled larvae were 
carefully returned to the vessels. Once each vessel was found to contain 50% of animals at the 
M I stage, time was recorded and triplicate 200 mL samples were taken and fixed in 5% 
tetraborate-buffered formaldehyde solution for later analysis of survival.  
Combined effects of temperature and salinity 
The combined effects of three nominal temperatures, i.e. 23°, 26° and 29°C, and three nominal 
salinities, i.e. 30, 35 and 40‰, on the development and survival of M. dalli larvae were 
quantified in a 3 x 3 fully factorial design. Each combination of salinity and temperature was 
conducted in two vessels per run, with an average of the vessels used to create a replicate value 
of each treatment regime. The experiment was run three times, creating three replicates for each 
treatment. Each run commenced from the N VI larval sub-stage, running for a fixed period of 
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48 h. This time period was chosen to examine the acute combined effects of temperature and 
salinity on the Protozoea stage of development. 
After 48 h, all culture vessels were sampled via triplicate 200 mL sub-samples, which were 
fixed with 5% tetraborate-buffered formaldehyde, and from which survival was determined and 
the metamorphic sub-stage for each larva was recorded. A development index was calculated 
for each sub-sample based on that described by . Each larvae counted was assigned a value for 
its developmental sub-stage, where PZ I = 1, PZ II = 2 and PZ III = 3. A development index 
was then calculated, for each sub-sample, by multiplying the sub-stage value (i.e. 1, 2, or 3) by 
the number of larvae counted at that sub-stage. The product of each sub-stage is then added 
together then divided by the total number of larvae staged. Development Index = sum (number 
of larvae at that stage x stage value) / total number larvae staged. The more larvae there are at 
higher stage numbers the larger the index. 
 
Statistical analysis 
Effect of temperature  
Analysis of the percentage values for survival indicated that data ranged both > 80% and < 20%. 
As a result these data were subjected to an arcsine square-root transformation. To determine 
whether a transformation of the development data was required, the extent of the linear 
relationship between the loge mean and loge standard deviation of development time was 
calculated. Examination of the slope of the linear relationship indicated that a square-root 
transformation was necessary to meet test assumptions of homogeneity of variance (Clarke et 
al., 2014a). Both survival and development time were analyzed separately using a one-way 
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). When ANOVA detected a significant difference among 
temperatures, post-hoc tests were conducted using Tukey’s HSD to elucidate the pairs of 
temperature that were responsible for each of those differences. In this and all tests, a null 




Combined effects of temperature and salinity 
Analysis of the percentage survival data indicated that there were values > 80%, but not < 20%. 
As a result, a square-root transformation of the data was employed. Analysis of the relationship 
between the loge mean and loge standard deviation of the development index data indicated that 
no data transformation was required (Clarke et al., 2014a). Separate two-way ANOVAs were 
used to determine whether development index and survival were affected by temperature and/or 
salinity, or the interaction term. Both factors were considered fixed. If a significant difference 
in any factor and/or interaction term was detected, post hoc analysis was conducted using 
Tukey’s HSD. All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 22 software (IBM 
Corp.). Values for all results are given as mean ± 95% CL. 
 
Results 
Effect of temperature  
Mean water temperatures achieved for the nominal temperatures of 23°, 26°, 29° and 32°C were 
22.6 ± 0.2°, 25.8 ± 0.3°, 29.4 ± 0.4° and 32.6 ± 0.4°C, respectively. One-way ANOVA 
demonstrated that the percentage survival of M. dalli larvae differed significantly among 
temperatures (p < 0.001). Survival rates were greatest at 25.8° and 22.6°C, i.e. 73.0 ± 17.8% 
and 66.7 ± 12.4%, respectively and lowest at the highest temperature of 32.6°C, 
i.e. 26.3 ± 12.4% (Fig. 1.5.1). The time taken for M. dalli larvae to develop from N VI to M I 
differed significantly among temperatures (p < 0.001). Development time decreased markedly 
from 161.5 ± 0.9 h at 22.6°C to 74.8 ± 0.3 h at 29.4°C, but only decreased marginally to 




Fig. 1.5.1. Mean percentage survival (±95% CL) of Metapenaeus dalli larvae during to development 
from Nauplius VI to Mysis I at four different water temperatures (in °C). Letters above error bars denote 





Fig. 1.5.2. Average time (±95% CL) taken for Metapenaeus dalli larvae to develop from Nauplius VI 
to Mysis I at the four different water temperatures tested. Letters above error bars denote groups of 




Combined effects of temperature and salinity 
Mean water temperatures achieved for each of the three nominal temperatures tested (23°, 26° 
and 29°C) were 21.4 ± 0.3, 26.5 ± 0.2° and 29.7 ± 0.4°C respectively, with the salinities 
obtained consistent with nominal salinities (30, 35 and 40‰). Two-way ANOVA showed no 
interacting effect of temperature and salinity on either survival (p = 0.480) or development rate 
(p = 0.906) of M. dalli larvae over a 48 h culture period. There were however two significant 
main effects, presented below. Firstly, salinity had a significant effect on larval survival 
(p = 0.010), but not temperature (p = 0.570). Salinity of 35‰ was found to be the best for 
survival, resulting in a survival of 77.7 ± 5.0%. This survival was significantly higher than that 
measured at 30‰ (58.4 ± 8.4%). Survival at 40‰ (68.4 ± 7.8%) was not significantly different 
from either of the other two salinities (Fig. 1.5.3). Secondly, the reverse was found for larval 
development such that temperature had a significant effect (p <0.001), but not salinity 
(p = 0.774). Development of larvae was significantly different at all three temperatures. A 
stepwise increase in development rate occurred from the lowest temperature (1.01 ± 0) to the 
highest (2.61 ± 0.05), with some larvae observed reaching a peak development of PZ III in the 
highest two temperatures tested (Fig. 1.5.4). 
 
Fig. 1.5.3. Mean percentage survival (±95% CL) of Metapenaeus dalli larvae over a 48 h period from 
N VI sub-stage at three different salinities. Letters above error bars denote groups of samples identified 





Fig. 1.5.4. Mean development index (±95% CL) of Metapenaeus dalli larvae over a 48 h period from N 
VI sub-stage at three different water temperatures. Letters above error bars denote groups of samples 





Effect of temperature 
In this study, there appeared to be a significant negative impact on survival at the highest 
temperature tested of 32.6°C, but not at any other temperature tested, though there appeared to 
be reduced survival at 29.4°C. This result is supported by a study by Kumlu et al. (2000), where 
temperatures above 30°C were found to increase mortality in larval P. semisulcatus. 
Furthermore, preliminary findings by Ponce-Palafox et al. (1997) on larval Litopenaeus 
vannamei demonstrated that temperatures above 30°C, with similar salinities to those used in 
this study, appeared to have a negative effect on survival. The consistency of these results across 




Results of this study demonstrate that the time taken by M. dalli to develop from N VI to M I 
differ significantly among temperatures. Rapid sequential decreases in development time to M I 
occurred between temperatures of 22.6° and 29.4°C, with only a marginal decrease in 
development time at the highest temperature of 32.6°C. These results are consistent with that 
of larval Penaeus semisulcatus (Jackson and Burford, 2003) and Penaeus monodon (Parado-
Estepa, 1998), where no significant difference was found in development rates between water 
temperatures of 29° and 32°C during the Protozoea stages.  
For commercially cultured crustacean larvae, the effect of water temperatures on larval growth 
rates are often incorporated into planning tools, such as degree-hours or degree-days 
calculations (Kittaka et al., 2001; 2002; Gendron and Ouellet, 2009), which are used to 
determine larval duration under various temperatures from spawning to post-larval 
metamorphosis (Roberts et al., 2012). This allows for the determination of potential feed 
requirements, which is a particularly important factor in larval culture where forward planning 
is required for the cultivation of live foods (Stevens, 1990). When applied to the temperature 
ranges tested, it can be assumed that culture temperature should be maintained between 25.8° 
and 29.4°C provided high survival of larvae can be achieved. Reducing temperature by ~ 3°C 
would increase development time by > 2 d and thus feed and resource allocation requirements 
and increasing temperature by ~6°C would increase mortality. 
 
Combined effects of temperature and salinity 
When the combined effects of temperature and salinity were examined in this study, salinity 
significantly affected survival and temperature significantly affected the rate of development of 
larval M. dalli, without any interacting effects in the ranges tested. Unlike in the current study, 
interacting effects of temperature and salinity on survival have been found in other species such 
as P. semisulcatus (Jackson and Burford, 2003) and L. vannamei (Ponce-Palafox et al., 1997). 
However the results of the current study are consistent with these previous studies when similar 
temperatures and salinities were compared. In addition, any variation in salinity from 35‰ had 
an apparent negative effect on survival, with a 5‰ decrease having a greater effect than a 5‰ 
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increase; noting that the increase in salinity to 40‰ did not significantly affect survival from 
that obtained at 35‰. This compares well with the effects of salinity on larval M. bennettae  
(Preston, 1985) and larval Penaeus merguiensis (Zacharia and Kakati, 2004). However, these 
results contrast with those obtained for juvenile L. vannamei and larval P. semisulcatus, where 
although temperature was the primary factor in determining growth rates, salinities far lower 
than those used in the current study were also found to negatively impact on growth as well as 
survival (Ponce-Palafox et al., 1997; Kumlu et al., 2000). It may be the case that the energetic 
demands of osmoregulation under extreme conditions are greater than can be replenished by 
the larvae. It is only when the extreme ranges are tested that salinity and temperature appear to 
interact, placing a combined burden on the energetic reserves of the larvae (Anger, 2003). 
Finally, the preferred temperatures (25.8° and 29.4°C) and salinity (35‰) determined by this 
study appear to relate well to the natural spawning environments in the Swan-Canning Estuary, 
from which broodstock were obtained. Wild M. dalli are known to spawn in the middle and 
lower Swan-Canning Estuary during spring and summer, where the salinity in the river system 
is 35 to 38‰ and water temperature is 26 to 28°C (Potter et al., 1986b), indicating a close 
relationship between preferred larval hatchery conditions and those expected to influence larvae 
in the natural population. This relationship appears to be in line with findings on Metapenaeus 
bennettae, where the water temperatures found where broodstock were obtained, appeared to 
be the most suitable for larval culture in terms of survival (Preston, 1985). 
 
Conclusions 
From this study, the most appropriate temperature and salinity to be used in the cultivation of 
M. dalli larvae were 25.8°C and 35‰. It is also clear that any increase in temperature and/or 
variation in salinity may have a negative impact on survival. However, for short-term gains in 
growth rate, culture temperatures may be increased, providing they remain below 30°C as this 
increase has a negligible effect on survival. Using this information, further research into the 







1.6. Performance of mixed species and mono-specific algal diets for 
culture of larval Western School Prawns 
 
This study is published in the Journal of the World Aquaculture Society. 
Crisp, J.A., D’Souza, F.M.L., Tweedley, J.R., Partridge, G.J. & Moheimani, N.R. (2017). 
Performance of mixed species and mono-specific algal diets for culture of larval western 





The effect of three mono-specific and four combinations of the diatoms Chaetoceros muelleri, 
Chaetoceros calcitrans and the chlorophyte Tetraselmis suecica on survival, development and 
dry weight of the prawn Metapenaeus dalli was assessed from Protozoea I until Mysis I. The 
development and dry weight of larvae were significantly greater when fed diets comprising 
C. muelleri and/or T. suecica. A fourth diet, consisting of all three microalgal species also 
performed just as well. Survival alone was a poor measure of the performance of the various 
diets. Larvae fed with C. calcitrans, either alone or in a mixed diet with either C. muelleri or 
T. suecica, had significantly slower development and lower dry weight. Overall performance, 
assessed using the normalized biomass development index, determined that both mono-specific 
and mixed diets containing C. muelleri and T. suecica were among the best for M. dalli larvae. 
These results for M. dalli are consistent with those found for commercially grown penaeid 
prawns. This study enhances the limited knowledge on the feeding requirements of metapenaeid 
prawn larvae. Moreover, the results will help improve hatchery methods for the aquaculture-
based enhancement of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary and potentially increase the 
abundance of this iconic recreational species. 
 
Introduction 
Global fisheries production peaked in the 1980s and, as of 2013, 58% of fisheries were 
classified as almost fully exploited, with a further 31% over exploited (FAO, 2016). Because 
wild fishery production was not satisfying market demand, aquaculture production rapidly 
expanded, accounting for approximately 44.1% of global biomass production in 2014, 
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excluding seaweeds (FAO, 2016). Aquaculture of prawns in particular has increased rapidly 
and, as of 2014, represented ~56% of total prawn biomass from fisheries and aquaculture (FAO, 
2017). While aquaculture production has primarily been used to fill market demand for global 
food production, the husbandry techniques developed in this sector have also been used in the 
management and restoration of over exploited fisheries, via aquaculture-based enhancement 
(i.e. stock enhancement, restocking and sea ranching activities; Loneragan et al., 2013a; Taylor 
et al., 2017a). For penaeid prawns in particular, emphasis has been placed on hatchery 
cultivation of individuals prior to release, as this circumvents natural mortality, including 
predation, that occur during the larval (>70% per week) and the earliest period of post-larval 
(10-25% per week) stages (Dall et al., 1990).  
A recent example of a penaeid being restocked is the western school prawn, Metapenaeus dalli 
(Jenkins et al., 2017). This species was once the focus of a small commercial and iconic 
recreational fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary in south-western Australia, but a decline in 
stocks led to the eventual closure of commercial fishing activities in the 1970s (Smith, 2006; 
Smithwick et al., 2011). Despite this closure and thus reduced fishing pressure, recreational 
catches of M. dalli continued to decline, particularly from the late 1990s (Maher, 2002). By 
2007, the abundance of this species was still very low and had not recovered naturally. 
Therefore, a restocking program was considered the best option to overcome the long-term 
recruitment failure, as it would bypass the high mortality rate that often occurs in the early 
larval stages (Smith et al., 2007; Broadley et al., 2017). 
In addition to preferred abiotic rearing conditions, successful cultivation of larval prawns 
requires an adequate food supply that provides the diverse nutritional content found in natural 
feeds. An effective feed would result in larvae exhibiting high survival, while maintaining 
adequate development and growth (ASEAN, 1978; Piña et al., 2006). In commercial marine 
prawn culture, this management is achieved during the sensitive herbivorous larval stages by 
feeding live microalgae similar to that found where broodstock naturally reproduce (Brown et 
al., 1997). Although formulated diets have been previously trialled as feed replacement during 
these stages, their performance has been poor in comparison to live microalgae, often having 
lower assimilation efficiency. Previous studies have shown that feeding requirements of larval 
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marine prawns are more likely to be satisfied by mixed microalgae diets than a single microalgal 
species (Kurmaly et al., 1989; Lovett and Felder, 1990; Jones et al., 1997; Kesarcodi-Watson 
et al., 2008). 
Microalgal species are often used as feeds for marine prawns during the herbivorous stages of 
development (Brown et al., 1997). Species of Bacillariophyceae, such as Chaetoceros sp., 
Skeletonema sp. and Thalassiosira sp. are considered important for metamorphic development, 
due, in part, to their complement of long chain polyunsaturated (LC-PUFA) fatty acids (Brown 
et al., 1997; D'Souza and Loneragan, 1999; Conceição et al., 2010). Species of Chlorophyceae, 
such as Tetraselmis sp., Dunaliella sp. and Chlorella sp., are generally fed to provide further 
nutritional complement (Brown et al., 1997).  
Although M. dalli, reproduces in marine environments in tropical northern Australia and Java 
(Indonesia), in temperate waters of south-western Australia it is confined to estuaries, where it 
completes its life cycle (Broadley et al., 2017; Crisp et al., 2017a). It is unknown whether 
prawns that reproduce in estuaries, such as M. dalli in temperate waters, have related feeding 
requirements to similar species from tropical marine waters. Studies of phytoplankton 
communities in the Swan-Canning Estuary have shown that downstream areas with near marine 
salinities are dominated by diatoms and dinoflagellates (Twomey and John, 2001), whereas 
phytoplankton in the more upstream brackish and freshwater areas consist mainly of 
chlorophytes (Chan and Hamilton, 2001).  
The aim of this study was to determine the effects of mono-specific and mixed microalgae diets 
on survival, development and dry weight of larval M. dalli, grown under controlled conditions. 
The result of which will inform future studies devoted to the determination of actual quantitative 
nutritional requirements of larval M. dalli for aquaculture and aid in the aquaculture-based 





Brood stock collection and spawning 
Gravid M. dalli, identified as having a dark green/brown appearance with a distinct ‘arrow head’ 
shape in the posterior section (Crisp et al., 2017a), were collected at night from the Swan-
Canning Estuary (31°56′50″S 115°54′58″E) in Perth, Western Australia in December 2015, 
using a hand trawl net 1.5 m high, 4 m wide and constructed from 9 mm mesh. Once retained, 
the prawns were immediately transported to an aquaculture facility and stocked into 300 L 
conical base tanks, at a density of up to 40 individuals per tank for ~48 h. Spawning tanks were 
filled with 1 µm filtered seawater at a salinity of ~35 ‰ drawn from a saline aquifer, aerated 
constantly and maintained at a temperature of ~26 ˚C. This salinity and temperature regime was 
maintained throughout the entire experiment. Broodstock spawned naturally within 48 h of 
capture without eyestalk ablation. A 5 mm mesh grate was fitted above the base of each 
spawning tank to allow eggs to pass through,  separating them from broodstock to prevent any 
potential cannibalism of the eggs (ASEAN, 1978).  
After spawning, eggs were siphoned onto a 108 µm screen and rinsed, re-suspended in 10 L of 
1 µm filtered sea water and sub-sampled for counting, then stocked into 300 L tanks. Egg 
viability was assessed both visually and by hatch rate, with greater than 75 % hatch-rate 
considered suitable for use in the study (FAO, 2007). Hatched nauplii were monitored until 
reaching sub-stage VI (N VI) at ~48 h, then, just prior to feeding, were collected and stocked 
at 250 nauplii L-1 into twenty four 14 cm diameter x 50 cm height flat bottom glass cylinders, 
each filled to 6 L with 1 µm filtered seawater resulting in 1,500 larvae per vessel. Larvae were 
reared in static culture conditions, with aeration delivered with a 4 mm airline and ceramic 
weight. Remaining larvae were condensed, rinsed with seawater then stored chilled until 
euthanized, after which samples were prepared for dry weight determination.  
 
Microalgal cultures 
Three microalgal species regularly used in the commercial aquaculture of larval penaeids, 
i.e. two diatoms Chaetoceros muelleri (CS-176), Chaetoceros calcitrans (CS-178) and a 
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chlorophyte Tetraselmis suecica (CS-187), were obtained from the Australian National Algal 
Culture Collection held at CSIRO Marine & Atmospheric Research in Hobart, Tasmania. Batch 
cultures of each microalgae were maintained under 14:10 h light:dark photoperiod with 180 
µmol photons m-2 s-1 white incidence light from fluorescent lights, in 15 L culture vessels with 
ambient salinity of ~35 ‰ and ~25 ˚C water temperature. Each species was cultured in 
Guillard’s F2 medium, with sodium metasilicate added at 30 g L-1 for diatoms (Guillard and 
Ryther, 1962). To avoid carbon limitation, food grade CO2 was injected and maintained at a pH 
of 7.4-7.7. Harvesting of microalgae only took place during log phase growth on day five post-
inoculation, to avoid possible differences in biochemical composition between batches. Cell 
densities of stock cultures were calculated via triplicate counts using a neubauer 
haemocytometer (ASEAN, 1978).  
  
Larval culture 
The glass culture vessels were housed in groups of eight vessels per water bath in each of three 
115 L clear plastic temperature-controlled water baths, heated with pre-calibrated Eheim Jager 
150 W aquarium water heaters and monitored with Thermocron TCS temperature loggers every 
10 minutes. Salinity was monitored daily using an ATAGO PAL-03S digital refractometer. 
Vessels were exposed to 3.5 µmol photons m-2 s-1 white incidence light from above with 1:23 
h light:dark photoperiod (Jenkins et al., 2017). Clear plastic was used for the water baths to 
maximize light scatter and create as close to uniform light intensity throughout entire larval 
culture vessel. The larval cultures were aerated from the base to provide vertical mixing as well 
as oxygenation. 
The culture vessels were haphazardly allocated one of seven feed regimes (n = 3 for 
each diet) delivered at known cell densities (Table 1.6.1). These feed regimes consisted of three 
mono-specific feeds, i.e. C. muelleri, C. calcitrans and T. suecica, each possible combination 
of two microalgae species, delivered at fifty percent of their mono-specific cell densities, and a 
seventh experimental diet, used by the Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research, 
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Fremantle, consisting of all three microalgae species, henceforth known as ACAAR (Jenkins 
et al., 2017). Three remaining replicate vessels were held for a period of 48 h without feed to 
verify the negative effects of starvation on survival and development, and to ensure sources of 
nutrition had been removed from the culture water (D'Souza and Loneragan, 1999).  
For C. muelleri and C. calcitrans, mono-specific diets were delivered at a set density of 
1 × 105 cells ml-1 as recommended by ASEAN (1978), while the feeding density of the mono-
specific diet T. suecica was determined by delivering the equivalent bio-volume per ml to the 
C. muelleri diet, once the mean ± SE biovolume was determined for each of the three 
microalgae tested. To determine this relationship for biovolume, the biovolume of each species 
was calculated by initial selection of fifty cells in log phase on day five of culture of each 
species. Transverse imagery was then taken of each cell with a top-mounted Tucsen 9 MP 
camera on a Leica Dialux 22 compound microscope and downloaded with TSView 7 software. 
Measurements of length, width and depth were calculated using the ruler tool in Adobe 
Photoshop CS6, with calibration determined by images of a micrometer, as adapted from Crisp 
et al. (2017a). Mean measures of each dimension were then applied to volumetric calculations 
based on cell geometry described for each species by Hillebrand et al. (1999), with the resulting 
biovolume for each species given in Table 1.6.1.  
 Feeds were replenished daily for those vessels where microalgae were being tested as 
diets, initially by conducting residual counts of two culture vessels per feed regime to work out 
the mean consumption rate of each microalga per regime, followed by replenishment from high 
density stock cultures of each microalgal species. Feeds were delivered by initially removing 
and screening 200 ml of culture water from each vessel, then incorporating new algae into a 
200 ml daily water exchange. No single microalgae feed source had more than 70 % of cells 
consumed in a single 24 h period, nor were larvae observed with empty gut contents, indicating 




Table 1.6.1. Contribution of each microalgae stock feed to each diet as cell density (cells ml-1). Included 
are mean individual cell biovolume (µm3 ± SE) of each microalgal species tested. Feeds were delivered 
as mono-specific diets of either Chaetoceros muelleri (Cm), Chaetoceros calcitrans (Cc) or Tetraselmis 
suecica (Ts), as two-species mixed diets or as a feed mix of all three microalgae, as recommended by 









Cm 1 × 105   
Cc  1 × 105  
Ts   1 × 104 
Cm+Cc 5 × 104 5 × 104  
Cm+Ts 5 × 104  5 × 103 
Cc+Ts  5 × 104 5 × 103 
ACAAR 5 × 104 3 × 104 2 × 103 
Individual cell biovolume (µm3) 42.0 ± 1.6 12.8 ± 0.7 407.2 ± 42.2 
 
Sampling of larvae 
On day five of the experiment, larval cultures were monitored every ~2 h until larvae in one of 
the culture vessels metamorphosed to a point where at least 50 % of the individuals were at 
mysis I (M I) stage, at which time the experiment was terminated. This end point was selected 
as it is known to provide the greatest discrimination between sub-stages of development in 
prawn larvae (D'Souza and Loneragan, 1999; D'Souza and Kelly, 2000). Briefly, Nauplii VI 
(N VI) larvae were identified as having two pairs of antennae, mandibles, an eyespot and a 
posterior end with two groups of spines with three plumose spines and three naked spines each. 
Protozoea sub-stages (PZ I, II and III) were defined as having a cephalothorax, abdomen and 
telson, with eye stalks appearing from PZ II and two pairs of rudimentary uropods from PZIII. 
M I sub-stage exhibits a dorsal spine as a precursor to the rostrum and a tail fan with a telson 
and two pairs of uropods almost fully-formed (Fig. 1.6.1; Motoh, 1985; Crisp et al., 2016). 
At the end of the experiment, triplicate 200 ml samples of water containing larvae were removed 
from each experimental vessel for determining survival and development index. Samples were 
preserved in seawater containing tetraborate-buffered 5% formaldehyde (D'Souza and Kelly, 
2000). All preserved larvae that were completely intact (i.e. had all appendages), were 
considered live at the point of sampling, thus included in survival and development counts. 
Samples were then concentrated onto a 43 µm screen and rinsed with distilled water within a 
fume cupboard to remove formaldehyde. Larvae were then transferred into a petri dish for 
enumeration and allocation to a developmental stage. 
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Once all larvae were staged, a development index (DI) was determined by the following 
Villegas and Kanazawa (1979) equation, modified by D'Souza and Loneragan (1999); where 
DI = ∑ (Index values) / n (larvae sampled). The index values of individual larvae increased 
with each developmental sub-stage from the initial N VI to M I, with index values assigned as 
N VI = 0, PZ I = 1, PZ II = 2, PZ III = 3 and M I = 4, therefore increasing DI values were 
associated with increased proportions of more developed larvae.  
 
 
Fig. 1.6.1. Representation of the larval life-cycle of penaeid and metapenaeid prawns from nauplii sub-
stage VI, through protozoea sub-stages I to III and on to mysis sub-stages I. Modified from: Motoh 
(1985). 
 
To prepare the remaining larval biomass for dry weight analysis, all of the remaining larvae 
from each of the experimental vessels were harvested on a 150 µm screen, rinsed with sea water, 
re-suspended in their original culture vessels for ~2 h until gut contents were observed to be 
excreted from larvae, modified from Gamboa-Delgado and Le Vay (2009). Aeration was then 
removed until suspended solids had settled (~10-15 min), at which time larvae were harvested 
again, condensed onto a 150 µm screen, briefly rinsed with sea water into 200 ml sample jars 
and chilled until euthanized. To determine larval body weight as dry weight larva-1, triplicate 
samples of ~100 pre-fed nauplii larvae and ~10 fed larvae per replicate vessel were first rinsed 
with 3 x 30 ml aliquots of distilled water to remove external salts, then placed onto tared 25 mm 
polycarbonate filters (Whatman) with 10 µm pore size (D'Souza and Kelly, 2000). Differences 
in the number of nauplii and fed larvae used for dry weight analysis were due to the dry weights 
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of fed larvae being approximately 7-12 times larger than those of nauplii. Filters were then oven 
dried at 60 ˚C for 24 h, cooled under vacuum for 1 h and weighed.  
A normalized biomass development index (NBDI), was calculated for each glass culture vessel 
for each diet using the percentage survival, development index and dry weight, to determine 
the overall perform Conklin et al. (1975), which was calculated by multiplying the percentage 
of surviving larvae by the DI, to include a standardized mean dry weight (SMDW). SMDW 
was calculated for each culture vessel by dividing the mean dry weight (µg larva-1) of larvae 
from each culture vessel by the maximum mean dry weight (source ACAAR diet; 12.1 µg 
larva-1) attained for all culture vessels.  
SMDW = mean dry weight (µg larva-1) in each vessel / maximum mean dry weight (12.1 µg 
larva-1) 




One-way Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) tests were used to determine whether the percentage 
survival, development and NBDI differed among feeding regimes (7 levels; the three mono and 
four mixed microalgae feeds) at the end of the experiment. Analysis of dry weight also included 
samples of N VI larvae in one-way ANOVAs to confirm whether significant changes had 
occurred from pre-feeding to feeding. This resulted in 8 levels; the three mono and four mixed 
microalgae feeds, and N VI larvae in this analysis. 
Prior to undertaking any analyses, the extent of the linear relationship between the loge mean 
and loge standard deviation for each of percentage survival, development, dry weight and NBDI 
was used to determine which transformations were required to meet the test assumption of 
homogeneity of variance for each of the above two data tests (Clarke et al., 2014a). These 
analyses indicated that the percentage survival values required a square-root transformation, 
while development, dry weight and NBDI data did not require transformation. When ANOVA 
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detected a significant difference, post-hoc pairwise comparisons were conducted using Tukey’s 
HSD to elucidate the a priori groups that were responsible for each of those differences. The 
null hypothesis of no significant difference between a priori groups was rejected when p was 
<0.05. All univariate analyses were performed using SPSS version 22 software (IBM, 2013).  
To aide in comparing the performance of the diets across survival, development, dry weight 
and NBDI, all of which are measured in different units, a scaling model was developed. 
Initially, index values were assigned to diets based upon which groups they were allocated to 
in the post hoc pairwise comparisons. Highest performing groups of diets were assigned the 
highest values, i.e. group a = 3, b = 2, c = 1, etc. Where diet(s) were assigned more than one 
group, the mean of the index values was used, i.e. ab = 2.5, abc = 2, bc = 1.5, etc. To account 
for the difference in the number of significant groups between each post hoc test, index values 
were standardized as a percentage of the maximum index value for each test. Diets were ranked 
according to their post hoc group for NBDI. In cases where two or more diets were allocated to 




One-way ANOVA determined that the percentage survival of M. dalli larvae differed 
significantly among the diets tested (F6, 20 = 5.12, p = 0.006). Pairwise comparisons showed that 
larvae fed a mixed diet of C. muelleri and C. calcitrans was the worst performing diet, with a 
mean (± 95% confidence limits) percentage survival of 53.6 ± 4.2, which was significantly 
lower than the best performing mixed diets of either C. calcitrans and T. suecica (94.4 ± 6.3) 
or C. muelleri and T. suecica (83.8 ± 18.5; Fig. 1.6.2), and the mono-specific diet of T. suecica 
(83.8 ± 11.5; Fig. 1.6.2). The survival of larvae fed any of the diets aside from the mixed diet 
of C. muelleri and C. calcitrans did not differ significantly from each other, with mean 
percentage survival ranging from 65.3 to 94.4. Survival of starved larvae after 48 h, i.e. 23%, 








Fig. 1.6.2. Percentage survival of Metapenaeus dalli larvae (mean ± 95% confidence limits; n=3) fed 
different algal diets determined at the time when 50 % the control (Cm+Ts) had moulted to M I. 
Chaetoceros muelleri (Cm), Chaetoceros calcitrans (Cc), Tetraselmis suecica (Ts), Australian Centre 
for Applied Aquaculture Research (ACAAR) = Cm +Cc+Ts. Bars with the same lower case letters 
denote groups that are not significantly different. 
 
 
The development of larvae was shown by ANOVA to differ significantly among the diets tested 
(F6, 20 = 23.72, p < 0.001). Larvae that were fed the mono-specific feed of C. calcitrans had a 
significantly lower development index than all other diets (2.71 ± 0.07; Fig. 1.6.3). When 
C. calcitrans was fed either C. muelleri (3.19 ± 0.10) or T. suecica (3.29 ± 0.06), development 
increased, however, it was still significantly poorer than the mixed diet of C. muelleri and 
T. suecica (3.81 ± 0.08). The development of larvae fed the mixed diet of C. calcitrans and 
C. muelleri was also found to be significantly lower than larvae fed either the ACAAR diet 
(3.61 ± 0.12) or C. muelleri (3.58 ± 0.21) alone. Starved larvae assessed after 48 h did not 






Fig. 1.6.3. Development of Metapenaeus dalli larvae (mean ± 95% confidence limits; n=3) fed different 
algal diets determined at the time when 50 % the control (Cm+Ts) had moulted to M I. Chaetoceros 
muelleri (Cm), Chaetoceros calcitrans (Cc), Tetraselmis suecica (Ts), Australian Centre for Applied 
Aquaculture Research (ACAAR) = Cm +Cc+Ts. Bars with the same lower case letters denote groups 
that are not significantly different. 
 
 
The dry weight of the larvae differed significantly among the various diets tested (F7, 23 = 63.60, 
p < 0.001). Pairwise comparisons showed that each of the seven diets resulted in a significant 
increase in dry weight from larvae at the start of the experiment, i.e. N VI stage (1.3 ± 0.1 µg 
larva-1; not shown in Fig. 1.6.4). Of the larvae fed microalgae, a mono-specific diet of 
C. calcitrans (7.0 ± 0.6 µg larva-1; Fig. 1.6.4) was significantly lower than the best performing 
fed mixed diets including ACAAR diet (11.2 ± 1.2 µg larva-1) and C. muelleri and T. suecica 
(10.3 ± 0.6 µg larva-1), or mono-specific diets including either C. muelleri (10.0 ± 1.0 µg larva-1) 
or T. suecica (9.7 ± 1.1 µg larva-1). Due to low survival providing inadequate biomass, dry 





Fig. 1.6.4. Dry weight of Metapenaeus dalli larvae (mean ± 95% confidence limits; n=3) fed different 
algal diets determined at the time when 50 % the control (Cm+Ts) had moulted to M I. Chaetoceros 
muelleri (Cm), Chaetoceros calcitrans (Cc), Tetraselmis suecica (Ts), Australian Centre for Applied 
Aquaculture Research (ACAAR) = Cm +Cc+Ts. Bars with the same lower case letters denote groups 
that are not significantly different. 
 
 
The overall performance of diets based on the NBDI was shown by ANOVA to differ 
significantly among the diets tested (F6, 20 = 9.04, p < 0.001). Larvae fed five of the diets did 
not differ significantly, performing the best with mean NBDI values ranging from 270.5 to 
203.3 (Fig. 1.6.5). Of these five diets, four contained T. suecica as either mono-specific or 
mixed feeds, with the ACAAR diet (270.5 ± 63.0) and a mixed diet containing C. muelleri 
(269.3 ± 46.3) performing the best overall. Two worst performing diets contained C. calcitrans 





Fig. 1.6.5. Normalized biomass development index (NBDI) of Metapenaeus dalli larvae (mean ± 95% 
confidence limits; n=3) fed different algal diets determined at the time when 50 % the control (Cm+Ts) 
had moulted to M I. Chaetoceros muelleri (Cm), Chaetoceros calcitrans (Cc), Tetraselmis suecica (Ts), 
Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research (ACAAR) = Cm +Cc+Ts. Bars with the same 
lower case letters denote groups that are not significantly different. 
 
Comparisons of the ranked performance of each response variable between each diet (Table 
1.6.2) indicated that a mixed diet of (i) T. suecica and C. muelleri and (ii) ACAAR and the 
mono-specific diet of T. suecica performed the best. In each of these diets, a maximum ranking 
score of 100 was attained in at least one of the response variables, which was also reflected in 
their high NBDI values (Fig. 1.6.5). A mixed diet of T. suecica and C. calcitrans also attained 
a ranking score of 100 for survival, however, larvae fed this diet had poor development and dry 
weight. The worst performing diets were a mixed diet of C. calcitrans and C. muelleri, as well 







Table 1.6.2. Performance of larval Metapenaeus dalli fed each microalgal diet, scored according to the 
results of post hoc pairwise comparisons for each analysis of survival, development, dry weight and 
normalized biomass development index (NBDI). Diets were ranked according to their post hoc group 
for NBDI. In cases where two or more diets were allocated to the same group, they were ordered based 
upon their mean NBDI score. Chaetoceros muelleri (Cm), Chaetoceros calcitrans (Cc), Tetraselmis 
suecica (Ts), Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research (ACAAR) = Cm +Cc+Ts. 
 
Diet Survival Development Dry weight µg larva-1 NBDI Mean NBDI 
Cm+Ts 100.0 100.0 87.5 100.0 269.3 
ACCAR  75.0 87.5 100.0 100.0 270.5 
Ts 100.0 75.0 75.0 100.0 238.4 
Cc+Ts 100.0 62.5 37.5 83.3 212.1 
Cm 75.0 87.5 75.0 66.7 203.3 
Cm+Cc 50.0 50.0 50.0 50.0 119.9 




This study has demonstrated that the performance of various monospecific and mixed 
microalgae diets affected the survival, development, dry weight and overall performance of 
larval M. dalli.  
 
Survival 
Although survival differed significantly among the diets, as a measure of performance this was 
poor as it failed to distinguish differences between six of seven diets tested as evidenced by the 
large confidence limits attained with each mean percentage survival value. Mean percentage 
survival was also found to be highly variable in dietary studies undertaken on larval Penaeus 
spp. and Litopenaeus vannamei (D'Souza and Loneragan, 1999; Piña et al., 2006). In this 
experiment survival was considered inadequate at distinguishing between the performance of 
diets. To overcome this, future trials testing differences in survival of diets should include more 
replicates to counteract the effect of large variation in survival between replicate culture vessels.  
 
Development and dry weight 
Of larvae fed each of the seven diets, mono-specific diets of either C. muelleri, T. suecica or 
mixed algal diets containing both species resulted in higher development index and dry weight 
values at the cell densities tested, while diets containing C. calcitrans generally performed 
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poorly, though one exception to this was the ACAAR diet. When comparing development and 
dry weight of larval M. dalli, there appears to be a positive relationship between these two 
response variables. This relationship is particularly important, as larval feeding stops during 
metamorphosis, with larvae switching to limited endogenous reserves until metamorphosis is 
completed (Barclay et al., 1983; Lemos et al., 2001). Thus, it is likely lower assimilation of 
C. calcitrans to dry weight by larval M. dalli resulted in poor development, leading to poor 
overall performance of this microalga as feed.  
In regards to the performance of T. suecica, it is possible that localized environmental 
adaptability to conditions within estuarine environments has allowed M. dalli to survive and 
grow well on both diatoms and chlorophytes during herbivorous stages. For example, in similar 
dietary studies of protozoa stage larvae of tropical prawns that reproduce in marine 
environments, such as Penaeus semisulcatus (D'Souza and Loneragan, 1999) and L. vannamei 
(Piña et al., 2006), T. suecica performed significantly worse than either a mono-specific diet of 
C. muelleri or a mixed feed of T. suecica and C. muelleri. Given that diatoms are more prevalent 
in marine environments and chlorophytes more abundant in freshwater and brackish water 
environments (Twomey and John, 2001; Tweedley et al., 2016b), dietary preference for 
C. muelleri by P. semisulcatus and L. vannamei may occur. It also possible that feed preference 
by prawn species may be species-specific, as the marine spawning Penaeus japonicus larvae, 
like M. dalli in this study, showed no significant difference in development when fed either 
T. suecica or C. muelleri as mono-specific feeds (D'Souza and Loneragan, 1999). 
When comparing performance between different species of diatoms, C. muelleri appeared to be 
a superior feed to C. calcitrans for M. dalli. Dietary studies of Penaeus monodon protozoea 
stage larvae also showed that C. muelleri was a superior diet in terms of development and 
growth than C. calcitrans, when fed at densities similar to this study (Tobias-Quinitio and 
Villegas, 1982; D'Souza et al., 2002). Biovolume measures of each microalga in this study 
showed that C. calcitrans was in fact the smallest of each microalgal species described, being 
~30 % of the biovolume of C. muelleri. Although C. muelleri was found to be adequate for 
feeding larval M. dalli, another diatom C. calcitrans was not. In previous dietary studies of 
Penaeus monodon protozoea stage larvae, C. muelleri was found to be a superior diet in terms 
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of development and dry weight than C. calcitrans, when fed at densities similar to this study 
(Tobias-Quinitio and Villegas, 1982; D'Souza et al., 2002). Size preference of microalgae may 
be a consideration, given that M. dalli larvae are ~65 % the length of P. monodon during similar 
metamorphic stages (Robert Michael, pers comm.), however, measures of each microalga used 
in this study showed that C. calcitrans was in fact the smallest of each microalgal species 
described (Table 1.6.1). Given that dietary feeds of the diatoms were assigned on the basis of 
cell density alone, it is obvious that C. calcitrans provided far less biovolume concentration 
than C. muelleri. This difference may have contributed to the poor performance of diets for 
larval M. dalli and in other penaeid prawns fed C. calcitrans at similar densities, due to a 
shortfall in the gross amount of food consumed.  
Previous comparisons of macronutrients for each microalgal species used in this study by 
Brown (1991) showed substantial differences. Chaetoceros calcitrans had constituent weights 
(pg cell-1) of protein (3.8), carbohydrate (0.68) and lipid (1.8), while C. muelleri had protein 
(9.0), carbohydrate (2.0) and lipid (5.2) and T. suecica had protein (52.1), carbohydrate (20.2) 
and lipid (16.8) respectively, further highlighting the potential for disproportionate delivery of 
gross macronutrient components. Given that not all the microalgal cells were consumed each 
day in this study, it is possible that the relative proportions of each macronutrient, particularly 
in C. calcitrans, did not satisfy the feeding requirements of larval M. dalli. The lack of nutrients 
may be due to the greater proportion of indigestible component silica frustule in C. calcitrans, 
which is caused by a surface area to volume ratio smaller than C. muelleri (Brown, 1991).  
 
Large-scale production 
This research has demonstrated that M. dalli larvae can be cultivated in small glass culture 
vessels through the protozoea stage using a diet comprising a single species of microalgae. 
However, further trials that examine the role of these microalgae during the mysis stage of 
development, when prawn larvae are known to become omnivorous are required (Jones et al., 
1997; Gamboa-Delgado and Le Vay, 2009). Furthermore, larger-scale cultivation of larval 
M. dalli has previously been achieved by the Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture 
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Research in Fremantle, Australia, using both the mixed diet of C. muelleri and T. suecica (~ 2 
million post larvae) and ACAAR diets (~ 2 million post larvae) between 2014 and 2016 (Jenkins 
et al., 2017). Whether similar success could be achieved using mono-specific diets of either 
C. muelleri or T. suecica, however, has yet to be determined. As part of larger-scale trials, 
further analysis of tolerance levels of key metabolic by-products by M. dalli larvae, such as 
ammonia, nitrite and nitrite, should be examined to develop baseline requirements for 
production, particularly if larvae are grown under low/no water exchange. It is also 
recommended that large-scale production should incorporate monitoring of pH, nitrogen levels 
and speciation in situ to monitor such changes (ASEAN, 1978; Menasveta et al., 1989; 
Kesarcodi-Watson et al., 2008).  
 
Conclusions 
This study showed that for the herbivorous feeding phase of larval M. dalli, both mono-specific 
and mixed diets containing both C. muelleri and T. suecica produced the best overall 
performance. Chaetoceros calcitrans performed poorly, both as a mono-specific feed and in 
mixed culture, except when fed with both C. muelleri and T. suecica. This study enhances the 
limited knowledge on the feeding requirements of metapenaeid prawn larvae, however, future 
studies of assimilation efficiencies of feeds and nutritional requirements of M. dalli larvae are 







1.7. Quantitative classification of sediments in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary 
This study has been published in an Honours thesis by Amber Bennett. 
Bennett, A.L. (2014). The influence of sediment compositions on the Western School Prawn 




The composition of the sediment plays an important role in structuring the composition of 
estuarine biota, as it can provide both habitat and, either directly or indirectly, a food source for 
invertebrates and fish. While aspects of floral and faunal composition are generally well studied 
in estuarine environments, less focus is typically placed on elucidating the composition of the 
sediment. Thus, the aim of this study was to characterise and classify the sediments of the 
nearshore and offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary. Sediments were collected 
seasonally from 20 nearshore and 16 offshore sites spread throughout the system. Multivariate 
statistical analyses indicated that the composition of the sediment differed significantly among 
water depths, seasons and site, albeit seasonal changes were only detected in offshore waters. 
Differences between water depths were particularly marked due to higher contributions of 
particulate organic matter and finer inorganic grain sizes in the offshore waters, due to the 
reduced levels of water movement creating a depositional environment. Spatial differences in 
sediment composition were also detected, mainly relating to the distance upstream and thus 
levels of water movement and extent of tidal transport. A quantitative classification of the 
sediment composition using the CLUSTER and SIMPROF procedures identified 11 
significantly different sediment types that occur throughout the estuary. The sediment 
compositions were mapped and show that the estuary comprises a mosaic of sediment types. 
Finally, a decision tree was developed to provide a set of quantitative thresholds to allow the 
sediment type to which any ‘new’ sample of sediment from the Swan-Canning Estuary belongs 




Rationale and aims 
Sediments are comprised of a mixture of organic and inorganic particles, which form the 
substratum of estuarine and marine environments (Gray and Elliott, 2009). The organic 
components of the sediment are represented by dead (e.g. faecal pellets) and living materials, 
e.g. benthic algae (Araujo et al., 2010), while the inorganic particles are generally comprised 
of quartz, silicates, calcite and clay minerals that can range in size from clay through silt and 
sand to gravel (Wentworth, 1922; Dankers, 2002; Araujo et al., 2010). Sedimentary material is 
transported into estuaries from both terrestrial (via riverine flow or direct runoff) and marine 
sources (via tidal flow). The main source of sediments differs depending on the estuary, for 
example, in the Tay Estuary (Scotland), 70% of the sedimentary material is transported into 
the system via suspended sediment flux from marine waters. This is in contrast to the Loire 
(France) and Yellow River (China) estuaries, which receive large amounts of clay from the 
surrounding catchment transported by freshwater discharge (McLusky and Elliott, 2004). 
Regardless of the source of sediments, the erosion and deposition of those materials is governed 
by the speed of water movement and the size of the particles (Postma, 1967) and therefore the 
extent of tidal influence has been shown to have a major effect on sediment transport within 
the estuary. For example, while both macro (i.e. tidal range >2 m) and microtidal (i.e. tidal 
range <2 m) estuaries typically receive relatively large inputs of terrigenous sediment, the 
patterns of sediment deposition and erosion are different (Fig. 1.7.1). In macrotidal estuaries, 
coarse sediment is deposited at the point where freshwater discharge and tidal forces converge 
(Fig. 1.7.1a). In contrast, in microtidal estuaries these materials are generally deposited at the 
mouth of the estuary (Pasternack and Brush, 2002; Webster et al., 2002). The strong tidal 
currents in macrotidal systems continually resuspend fine particles, resulting in high turbidity 
(e.g. Turner et al., 1994; Wells, 1995), whereas in microtidal systems, where no such currents 
exist, fine particles are transported into the deeper regions of the basin, where current velocity 
is low and deposition takes place (e.g. Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998; Harris et al., 2002; 
Fig. 3.3.1b). Moreover, this low-energy environment results in the trapping of up to 80% of 





Fig. 1.7.1. Conceptual models of the sediment dynamics of typical (A) macrotidal and (B) microtidal 
estuaries. Taken from Tweedley et al. (2016b). 
 
estuary (Patchineelam et al., 1999; Roy et al., 2001). It is also important to recognise that, as 
well as differences between estuaries, the wide range of hydrodynamic environments present 
within a system can result in a mosaic of sediment types occurring (e.g. Gray and Elliott, 2009). 
Estuarine sediments can be divided into two broad categories: cohesive and non- cohesive, 
with the former being fine, muddy, silty sediments that are usually associated with greater 
quantities of particulate organic matter (POM; Mitchener and Torfs, 1996; Araujo et al., 2010). 
Due to their small size, cohesive particles are highly susceptible to erosion and are only able 
to settle in areas with low water movement (Postma, 1967). The larger surface area to volume 
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ratio of these small particles results in them being associated with higher levels of 
contaminants, such as heavy metals (Ackermann, 1980; Chapman and Wang, 2001). In 
contrast, non- cohesive sediments are comprised of much coarser grains (i.e. > 63 µm), and 
generally have lower percentages of POM (Araujo et al., 2010). Their larger size results in 
these particles being more commonly found in higher wave action areas (Mitchener and Torfs, 
1996). 
Many studies have shown that the composition of the substratum strongly influences the floral 
(e.g. Barko et al., 1991; Bradley and Stolt, 2005) and faunal assemblages of estuaries 
(e.g. Gray, 1974; Snelgrove and Butman, 1994). While several studies have shown the 
importance of the sediment composition on benthic, burrowing fish species, such as gobiids 
(e.g. Humphries et al., 1992; Gill and Potter, 1993; Gill and Humphries, 1995), most studies 
have focused on benthic macroinvertebrates. For example, filter feeders have been shown to 
prefer sandier sediments, as they typically have higher levels of water movement, which 
erode fine particles and provide an effective food transport mechanism. In contrast, calmer 
(deeper) waters are often associated with finer sediments, as the reduced rate of water 
movement allows finer particles to settle and accumulate, resulting in an abundance of food for 
deposit feeders (Sanders, 1958; Rhoads and Young, 1970; Rhoads, 1974). 
The strength of sediment-infauna relationships is supported by work in 15 South African 
estuaries where differences in sediment compositions were shown to be more influential than 
the corresponding differences in salinity in structuring the composition of the benthic 
macroinvertebrate fauna (Teske and Wooldridge, 2003). Furthermore, a number of studies have 
also shown that epifaunal invertebrate species, such as crabs, prawns and brittlestars, also 
exhibit a preference for particular types of sediment (e.g. Ruello, 1973; Jones and Simons, 
1981; Boos et al., 2010). 
The estuaries of south-western Australia are located in a microtidal region of the world and 
vary in the temporal duration of their connection to the ocean and are thus classified as either 
permanently-open, seasonally-open or normally-closed (Potter and Hyndes, 1999; Potter et al., 
2010). The Swan-Canning Estuary is one of the largest, permanently-open estuaries in this 
region and, due to its close proximity to the capital city of Perth, is one of the most studied 
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systems in the state of Western Australia. In particular, extensive knowledge exists on its fish 
(e.g. Loneragan et al., 1989; Loneragan and Potter, 1990; Valesini et al., 2009; Valesini et al., 
2014), invertebrate faunas (e.g. Kanandjembo et al., 2001; Wildsmith et al., 2011; Tweedley 
et al., 2016a) and hydrology (e.g. Spencer, 1956; Stephens and Imberger, 1996; Hamilton et 
al., 2001). However, with the exception of several studies on heavy metal levels (Gerritse et 
al., 1998; Rate et al., 2000), little focus has been placed on the sediment composition of this 
system. Such is the paucity of information on the sediments, that the most comprehensive 
studies on sediment composition were conducted by Gill and Potter (1993) and Hourston et 
al. (2009), when determining the factors influencing the spatial distribution of gobiid species 
and the spatial and seasonal variations of nematode assemblages, respectively. They found that, 
generally, sediments from sites located in the lower estuary were comprised of a higher 
proportion of fine sands than those surveyed in the middle and upper estuary, while those in 
the upper estuary contained larger contributions of clay and silt fractions. However, the study 
by Gill and Potter (1993) only included 15 shallow water sites located throughout the shallow, 
nearshore waters of the Swan- Canning Estuary and the study by Hourston et al. (2009) only 
12 nearshore sites. Moreover, neither study investigated any temporal trends in sediment 
composition or sediments sampled in the offshore waters. 
The main aim of this study is to quantitatively classify the sediment types of the shallow, 
nearshore and deeper, offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary. These data will be used 
to test the hypotheses that the composition of the sediment will change between water depths 
and, within those water depths, will change spatially and temporally. A decision tree will then 
be developed to predict the sediment type to which any ‘new’ site within the Swan-Canning 
belongs to. The resulting categorisation of sediment types will then provide the foundation for 
investigating the extent to which sediment type influences the distribution of M. dalli both in 






Sediment samples were collected from 20 nearshore, shallow sites (i.e. <2 m deep) and 16 
offshore, deeper sites (i.e. 2 to 17m deep) in the Swan-Canning Estuary in both February 
(austral summer) and August 2014 (austral winter) (Fig 1.7.2). The samples were collected 
from nearshore sites using a cylindrical corer, and from offshore sites using an Ekman grab. 
The corer was 3.57 cm in diameter (10 cm2 in area) and sampled to a depth of 10 cm. Once 
collected, a tube was placed over the end of the corer and the sample ejected. An Ekman grab 
was employed to collect substrata from offshore sites. This grab sampled an area of 225 cm2 
and to a depth of 15 cm. The sediment from the grab was emptied into a plastic tray and a 
subsample of 4 cm in diameter and 10 cm in depth was collected. Two samples were 
collected from each site on each sampling occasion, stored on ice and subsequently frozen. 
 
 
Fig. 1.7.2. A map of the Swan-Canning Estuary, showing the location of the 20 nearshore and 16 
offshore sites where sediment was collected in February and August 2014. The arrow on the inset shows 
the location of the Swan-Canning Estuary in Australia.  
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For grain size analysis, sediments were defrosted, dried for at least 24 hours at 80 °C and 
weighed, before being ashed in a furnace at 550 °C for two hours (Heiri et al., 2001). The 
percentage contribution of POM was calculated by subtracting the difference between the dry 
and ashed weight and converting that number to a percentage (Hourston et al., 2009). Fine 
sediment (i.e. sediment particles <63 µm in diameter) were removed from the inorganic portion 
of the sediment by wet- sieving through a 63µm sieve before drying and re-weighing. Finally, 
the remaining sediment was then wet-sieved through six mesh sizes corresponding to the 
Wentworth Scale for grain size (i.e. 63 µm, 125 µm, 250 µm, 500 µm, 1000 µm and 2000 µm; 
Wentworth, 1922). The inorganic fraction for each grain size was then dried, weighed and their 
percentage contribution by weight determined for each sample. 
 
Statistical analysis 
All statistical analyses were performed using the PRIMER v6 multivariate software package 
(Clarke and Gorley, 2006) and the PERMANOVA+ add-on (Anderson et al., 2008), with the 
exception of the 3-way ANOSIM test, which was conducted in a beta test version of PRIMER 
v7 (provided by Prof. Bob Clarke, Plymouth Marine Laboratory). 
 
Preliminary investigation of spatial and temporal patterns in sediment composition 
The values for a range of sediment characteristics, i.e. particulate organic matter content and 
seven inorganic grain sizes namely (>2,000 µm, 1,000-1,900 µm, 500- 
999 µm, 250-499 µm, 125-249 µm, 63-124 µm and <63 µm), were initially examined using 
pairwise scatterplots between all pairs of variables (i.e. a Draftsman plot), with associated 
Pearson’s correlation matrix, which assess whether the distribution of values for each of the 
variables were skewed and whether any two variables were highly correlated, i.e. r ≥ 0.95; 
(Clarke and Ainsworth, 1993). This analysis showed that each of the variables required a 
square-root transformation and that no pair of variables was highly correlated (Fig. 1.7.3). Note 
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that as all variables were measured using the same units (i.e. percentages), no normalization 
was required (Clarke and Warwick, 2001). 
 
 
Fig. 1.7.3. Pairwise scatter plots between all variables of the various sediment composition variables 
and the associated Pearson’s correlation matrix. Organic = Particulate Organic Matter (POM), and 
fines = inorganic particles <63 µm. 
 
To ensure that both the organic (i.e. particulate organic matter) and inorganic (i.e. the seven 
grain sizes) variables contributed equally to the multivariate analysis, a weighting procedure 
was undertaken in which both categories of variables were assigned an arbitrary weight of 100, 
which was divided equally amongst its component variables (see Valesini et al., 2010). Thus, 
POM was assigned a weight of 100, while each of the seven inorganic grain sizes was given an 
equal weighting of 14.28. Finally, the pre-treated (i.e. transformed and weighted) replicate 
sediment data for each nearshore and offshore site on each sampling occasion were used to 
construct a Euclidean distance matrix. This Euclidean distance matrix and was then subjected 
to 3-way crossed Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson, 
2001) using type I sums of squares to determine whether sediment composition varied among 
sites, water depths and seasons and if these main effects interacted. All main effects were 
considered fixed and the null hypothesis that there were no significant differences among a 
priori groups would be rejected if the significance level (P) was < 5%. The same matrix was 
then subjected to 3-way crossed Analysis of Similarities (ANOSIM; Clarke and Green, 1988) 
test to assess the influence of each of the three main effects. This was achieved by comparing 
the magnitude of the test statistic (R), which typically ranges ~0, when the average similarities 
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among and within groups of the target factor do not differ, up to 1, when the compositions of 
all samples within each group are more similar to each other than to those of any sample from 
other groups. As the above analyses indicated that there was a significant and large interaction 
between water depth and season, separate one-way ANOSIM tests were conducted to elucidate 
whether any seasonal differences in sediment composition were present within each water 
depth. 
Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (nMDS) ordination plots (Clarke, 1993) were used to 
display visually any differences and/or similarities in sediment composition among the main 
effects and the basis for any interactions between those main effects that were identified by 
PERMANOVA. These ordination plots were constructed by outputting the distances among 
centroids matrix from the PERMANOVA+ package, which creates averages in the ‘Bray–
Curtis space’ calculated from the replicate samples (Anderson et al., 2008). The plots, which 
show low-dimensional approximations to the pattern of group centroids in the full-dimensional 
space, are subsequently referred to as centroid nMDS ordination plots (Lek et al., 2011). 
 
Quantitative classification of sediment types 
To statistically identify those groups of sites that did not differ in their sediment composition, 
the pre-treated replicate sediment data for each site in each season were averaged, used to 
construct a Euclidean distance matrix and subjected to hierarchical agglomerative clustering 
with group-average linking (CLUSTER) and an associated Similarity Profiles test (Clarke et 
al., 2008). As the above test indicated that a significant seasonal effect was present only at 
sites located in offshore waters, the data for each site in nearshore waters in each season 
were also averaged. Note that, despite the large differences in sediment composition between 
the sites in the nearshore and offshore waters, all sites were included in the same analysis as 
the same variables were measured at all sites and separating the sites in the two water depths 
would exclude the possibility of a nearshore site being grouped together with an offshore site. 
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This combination of tests firstly produced a dendrogram (CLUSTER) of the 52 site/season 
combinations and then, at each node of that dendrogram, a SIMPROF test was performed to 
determine whether the group of samples being subdivided contained any significant internal 
structure. This provides an objective basis for determining the point in the cluster procedure at 
which further subdivision of the sites in unwarranted (i.e. are they statistically similar). The 
null hypothesis of no significant difference in sediment composition between any group of sites 
was rejected if the significant level (P) was < 5%. The raw values for sediment characteristics 
were averaged for each sediment type and plotted. 
 
Quantitative prediction of sediment types 
The Linkage Tree (LINKTREE; Clarke et al., 2008) and SIMPROF procedures were employed 
to produce a binary decision tree whose terminal nodes represented each of the sediment types 
identified by the CLUSTER and SIMPROF analyses above. A set of quantitative thresholds 
that best discriminated between two pathways (or sediment types) at each node in the decision 
tree was also calculated. This enables future workers to classify sediment from new locations 
within the Swan-Canning Estuary and assign their site to either (i) the most appropriate existing 
sediment type or (ii) a new sediment type. Note that an identical methodology has been 
employed to assign sites in five estuaries in south- western Australia to a habitat type based on 
the measurement of a number of enduring environmental variables (see Valesini et al., 2009; 
2010; Tweedley, 2011). 
In order to construct the decision tree, a fixed ‘model’ resemblance matrix was produced by 
averaging the pre-treated (i.e. transformed and weighted) data for each sediment variable 
across the samples employed in the CLUSTER-SIMPROF test (i.e. mean data for each site 
in each season for the offshore sites and the mean data for each site for the nearshore sites over 
both seasons) representing a sediment type and repeating those average values for each 
sample belonging to that sediment type. In other words, each sample belonging to a sediment 
type was given the value equal to the mean for all samples within that sediment type, so that 
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the data reflect the pattern of differences among sediment types, but without any heterogeneity 
among samples. These ‘model’ data were then used to construct a Euclidean distance matrix. 
A corresponding data matrix was also constructed, which contained the untreated (raw) 
measurement for each of the sediment variables in each sample. Both this matrix and the 
model Euclidean distance matrix were subjected to the LINKTREE and SIMPROF procedures. 
LINKTREE was employed to construct the decision tree, while the SIMPROF test was used 
to terminate construction of the tree at those nodes at which the remaining samples contained 
no significant internal structure (i.e. there was no significant difference). Once again the null 
hypothesis of no significant difference was rejected if the significant level (P) was < 5 %. 
 
Results 
Preliminary investigation of spatial and temporal patterns in sediment composition 
Three-way crossed PERMANOVA showed that sediment composition (i.e. the percentage 
contribution of POM and seven inorganic grain sizes) differed significantly among water 
depth, season and sites and that the interaction terms were significant (all P = 0.01%; 
Table 1.7.1). The pseudo-F values, which provide an indication of the relative strength of each 
term in the statistical model, demonstrated that among the interaction terms, those containing 
the depth main effect were more influential, particularly the season x depth interaction 
(Table 1.7.1). A three-way ANOSIM test demonstrated that the R value for depth (0.968) 




Table 1.7.1. Mean squares (MS), pseudo F-ratios and significance levels (P) from a three-way 
PERMANOVA on the sediment characteristics recorded at the 36 sites spread throughout the nearshore 
and offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary sampled in summer (February) and winter (August) 
2014. df = degrees of freedom. 
 
Main effects df MS Pseudo-F P 
Season 1 31,547 39 0.01% 
Depth 1 2,327,100 2854 0.01% 
Site 19 172,440 11 0.01% 
Interactions     
Season x Depth 1 26,968 33 0.01% 
Season x Site 19 55,280 4 0.01% 
Depth x Site 15 177,920 15 0.01% 
Season x Depth x Site 14 54,305 5 0.01% 
Residual  73 59,519     
 
 
The results of these tests were explored visually on centroid nMDS ordination plots. On 
the plot coded for depth, the points representing the samples collected from offshore waters 
clearly separated from those representing nearshore waters. Thus, while those samples from 
offshore waters form a discrete cluster on the left side of the plot, the corresponding samples 
from nearshore waters formed a relatively tight cluster on the opposite side (Fig. 1.7.4a). 
Differences between seasons were less marked, however, but the cause of the significant season 
x depth interaction detected by PERMANOVA (Table 1.7.1) is evident as there is clear 






Fig. 1.7.4. Centriod nMDS ordination plots, derived from a distance among centroid matrix constructed 
from a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix of the sediment composition at the 36 sites in summer and winter 
2014. Point coded for (a) water depth, (b) season and (c) site. Sites within the same region are shown in 
the same colour. 
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Multiple one-way ANOSIM tests, conducted for offshore and nearshore sites separately 
showed that sediment composition differed significantly between summer and winter for sites 
located in offshore waters (R = 0.220; P = 0.01%), but not in nearshore waters (R = 0.00; 
P = 43.50%). Thus, when classifying the sites into sediment types, the data for nearshore sites 
in the two seasons can be pooled. 
 
Quantitative classification of sediment types 
The CLUSTER and SIMPROF procedures performed on the data for the eight sediment 
variables recorded at each of the 52 site and season combinations (i.e. 20 nearshore sites 
averaged across seasons and 16 offshore sites in each of two seasons) identified 11 significantly 
different sediment types (Fig. 1.7.5). This classification contained two sediment types that 
were represented by a single site and season, (i.e. A and B) in the offshore waters at Deep 
Water Point and Como, respectively (Fig. 1.7.5a). 
The analysis split the 11 sediment types into two distinct groups at a relatively high level 
of dissimilarity, the first group of which contained only sites from offshore waters (i.e. A, B, 
C, D, E, F and G), while the second contained four sediment types (i.e. H, I, J and K), all of 
which were comprised of sites from solely nearshore waters (Fig. 1.7.5). This separation was 
largely due to far greater percentage contributions of POM being found in the sediment types 
in offshore waters (i.e. 9.5-17%) than those in nearshore waters (i.e. 1-3%; Fig. 1.7.6a). In 
addition, sediment types in the offshore waters contained greater proportions of the smaller 
inorganic grain sizes, namely those <63 μm and 63-124 μm and consequently less of the grains 
between 250 and 499 μm than sediment types in nearshore waters (Fig. 1.7.6b).  
Note that the linkage tree (see later) provides quantitative thresholds that best discriminated 
between groups of sediment types and, in this case, the sediment types in nearshore and 






Fig. 1.7.5: Dendrogram derived from CLUSTER analysis using the transformed and weighted percentage contribution of POM and various sediment grain sizes 
at each of the 20 nearshore sites (averaged for seasons; ) and 16 offshore sites in each of two seasons (). The clusters under each solid black line represent sites 
(and seasons) at which, the sediment composition were shown by SIMPROF not to be significantly different from each other (P = >5%), but to be significantly different 
from those in all other groups of samples (P = <5%). Circles denote sites (sediment types) in nearshore waters and squares offshore waters. 
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Among the seven sediment types in offshore waters, six were present in summer (i.e. A, C, 
D, E, F and G) and three in winter (i.e. D, F, and G). Of those sediment types found in summer, 
four were represented by more than a single site. The most numerous of which (i.e. C and F) 
were only recorded in this season and exhibited marked spatial separation within the estuary. 
Thus, while sites classified as belonging to sediment type F were located in the lower 
(western) reaches of Melville Water, those classified as C were located further upstream, 
for example, on the eastern shore of Melville Water, Perth Water and Maylands 
(Fig. 1.7.7a). These sediment types were distinguished by the far greater contribution of 
both coarser sediments (i.e. inorganic grain sizes > 500 μm) and fine grain sizes (i.e. < 63 
μm) at sites in sediment type C (~35% and ~26%, respectively) than at corresponding sites in 
sediment type F (~15% and ~15%, respectively), while the reverse was true for grain sizes 
between 125 and 249 μm (Fig. 1.7.6b). 
Two other offshore sediment types, both represented by two sites, were also present during 
summer; namely E, located near Rossmoyne and G, situated near Heirisson Island and 
Bayswater (Fig. 1.7.7a). Sediment type E, was distinguished by its high proportion of 
inorganic grain sizes < 63 μm (~31%), while the sediment at sites in sediment type G, 
contained the lowest percentage contribution of POM (i.e. 10%) for any offshore sediment 
type (i.e. 12-16%; Fig. 1.7.6a). Moreover, this sediment type also contained relatively low 





Fig. 1.7.6. Mean percentage (a) particulate organic matter and (b) various inorganic grain size 
contributions recorded at the 11 different sediment types identified by CLUSTER and SIMPROF from 
the 36 sites throughout the nearshore and offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary.  = > 2,000 
µm,  = 1,000-1,900 µm,  = 500-999 µm,  = 250-499 µm,  = 125-249 µm,  = 63-124 µm and 





Fig. 1.7.7. A map of the Swan-Canning Estuary showing the spatial distribution of the 11 sediment 
types identified by the CLUSTER and SIMPROF procedures. Offshore sediment types in (a) summer 
and (b) winter and (c) nearshore sediment types. Offshore sediment types A, B, C, D, E, 




Two main sediment types were identified by the CLUSTER and SIMPROF procedures in 
offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in winter, namely sediment type D, which was 
found at sites located in central Melville Water and around Deepwater Point on the Canning 
Estuary and sediment type G, found downstream of Point Walter, in upper Melville Water 
and in the middle Swan Estuary (Fig. 1.7.7b). The main differences between the sediment 
composition between D and G, was the presence of greater proportions of POM and inorganic 
grain sizes <63 μm at sediment type D and lower amounts of grains >2,000 μm 
(Fig. 1.7.6). Note that a third sediment type (B) was also identified during this season, but it 
was represented by a single site, Como (Fig. 1.7.7b).  
The 20 nearshore sites were classified into four sediment types (i.e. H-K) and were largely 
confined to particular regions of the estuary. Hence, sediment type H, was restricted to two 
sites at the lowermost reaches of the estuary, while sediment type J was located throughout 
the Canning Estuary and middle reaches of the Swan Estuary (Fig. 1.7.7c). The remaining 
nearshore sediment types were found in Melville Water, with those sites representing 
sediment type I being found around Como, Ardross and Pelican Point, while those sites 
belonging to sediment type K were found upstream at 3 of the 4 sites in the Middle Swan 
Estuary.  
In terms of sediment composition in nearshore waters, sediment types H and K had 
relatively greater amounts of POM (i.e. ~3-4 %) than sediment types I and J (i.e. ~1 %; 
Fig. 1.7.6a). A distinguishing feature between sediment types H and K was that sites 
comprising of sediment type H had a far higher proportion of inorganic grain sizes between 
125 and 249 μm and lower proportions of grain sizes >500 μm in comparison to those in 
sediment type K (Fig. 1.7.6b). The portions of grain sizes > 500 μm also distinguished 
between sediment types I and J, with J containing far higher amounts of that grain size and 






Quantitative prediction of sediment types 
The linkage (decision) tree (Fig. 1.7.8) depicts the separation of 52 site and season 
combinations into the 11 sediment types by the above CLUSTER and SIMPROF procedures 
and the associated quantitative thresholds of the proportions of the particulate organic matter 
and various inorganic grain sizes that best reflect the differences in sediment composition 
between two ‘groups’ of samples at each branching node. This tree thus provides a set of 
quantitative decision rules that enable the sediment type of any ‘new’ sample of sediment 
(i.e. an additional site and/or new season) from the Swan-Canning Estuary to be classified, 
providing of course that they follow the methodology for collecting and quantify 
sediments used in this study. These decision rules also provide an indication of which of the 
8 sediment characteristics (i.e. the percentage contribution of POM and the seven inorganic 
grain size categories) are the most important in differentiating between the various sediment 
types. Whilst all of the eight sediment characteristics were selected at some point on the 
linkage tree, the percentage organic matter was used infrequently after node A (i.e. the 
separation between nearshore and offshore sites/sediment types) in comparison to the seven 

















































































Fig. 1.7.8. Linkage tree and associated quantitative thresholds for assigning new sediments from the Swan-Canning Estuary to their appropriate sediment type. 
Unbracketed and bracketed thresholds given at each branching node indicate that a left or right path should be followed, respectively. Note that all threshold values 
have not been subjected to any form of data pretreatment. The terminal node represented by a coloured symbol denotes the sediment type to which any new site (or 
sample) belongs. A% reflects the extent of inter-sediment type differences as a proportion of that between the most dissimilar sediment types. Org = Particulate Organic 

































This study aimed to establish, firstly, whether the composition of the sediment within the 
Swan-Canning Estuary differed among water depths, seasons and sites, and secondly, to 
quantitatively group sediment composition into types without employing an a priori 
hypothesis about which sites would be different from which. Sediment composition was 
shown to differ most notably among water depths, then among seasons and sites, with a 
significant season effect only present in the offshore waters. 
 
Influence of water depth on sediment composition 
The results of a three-way ANOSIM test demonstrated that sediment composition differed 
among sites (R = 0.607), and between seasons (R = 0.697), and water depths (R = 0.968), with 
water depth being by far the most influential. This view is supported by the fact that, while 
nearshore and offshore sites were included in the same CLUSTER-SIMPROF analysis, thus 
giving sites from both water depths the chance to form composite habitat types, each of the 
11 sediment types was comprised of sites from a single depth. Moreover, these nearshore 
and offshore sediment types were separated at the first node of the CLUSTER dendrogram. 
The marked separation in sediment composition between water depths was largely due to high 
percentage of particulate organic matter (POM) and smaller inorganic grain sizes (i.e. those 
<125 μm) in offshore sediment types and higher proportions of the larger (125-499 μm) 
grain sizes in nearshore waters. Similar results were also found by Tweedley et al. (2012) in 
Broke Inlet on the south coast of Western Australia. It is therefore relevant that, in both 
these systems, there is pronounced demarcation between the nearshore (i.e. < 2 m deep) and 
offshore (i.e. > 2 m deep) waters, marked by the presence of extensive sand flats. Sediment 
in these shallow waters in many estuaries throughout the world tend to contain coarser 
(sandier) sediments due to the higher levels of water movement, which erode and transport 
the finer particles away from these area (Sanders, 1958; Green and Coco, 2014). Water 
movement can be generated by a number of sources including freshwater discharge, tidal 
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currents and wash generated by recreational water craft, which create turbulence in the water 
column, resuspending and transporting the sediments, particularly those with a smaller grain 
size (Beachler and Hill, 2003; Green and Coco, 2014). Wave-forced resuspension in 
microtidal estuaries has been identified as an important component of sediment transport 
process as these systems do not, by their nature, experience strong tidal flow (e.g. Sanford, 
1994). 
The far greater proportions of POM and smaller grain sizes (i.e. those < 125 μm) in offshore 
waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary can be explained by the fact that water movements in 
these offshore waters are reduced, as is the effect of any wind. The low energy environments 
present in the large, deeper central basins of the Swan-Canning Estuary, like in many other 
microtidal systems, thus act as sediment traps for fine particles. It is estimated that such areas 
may retain up to 80% of the fine sediment transported into the estuary (Patchineelam et al., 
1999; Roy et al., 2001). This is in clear contrast to the situation in macrotidal estuaries where 
the substantial tidal water movement results in the continued resuspension of fine particles 
and thus their transport out of the estuary (Turner et al., 1994; Wells, 1995). 
 
Influence of season on sediment composition 
Seasonal changes in sediment composition were found to occur offshore waters of the Swan-
Canning Estuary, but not in nearshore waters. In the offshore, waters six sediment types were 
present in summer (i.e. A, C, D, E, F and G), but only three in winter (i.e. D, F and G). The 
major variance in the pattern of spatial difference between these seasons was the increase in 
the number of sites classified as either or G by a factor of five. This noticeable change in 
sediment type was caused by the reduction in the amount of POM and the percentage 
contribution of inorganic grain sizes <125 µm and resultant increase in the contribution 
inorganic grain sizes >500 µm in winter. 
The Swan-Canning Estuary experiences a Mediterranean climate, where rainfall is largely 
confined to the cooler months of the year, i.e. May to September (Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998). 
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Heavy precipitation in those months leads to a great increase in freshwater discharge and thus 
to scouring of the sediment and a substantial decline in salinity (Spencer, 1956; Stephens 
and Imberger, 1996). At the same time, the increased freshwater discharge also leads to 
increased sediment transport into the estuary (Thrush et al., 2004). These processes explain 
the seasonal shift in sediment composition that occurred in the offshore waters. Increased 
water movement in winter, as a result of the seasonal rainfall, would lead to resuspension 
and transportation of the fine sediment particles further downstream and out to the ocean. 
This is shown in this study by the fact that sediment type F, w i t h  an  average POM of 17%, 
characterised the five most downstream sites in summer, but in winter these sites belonged 
to sediment types D and G, which contained lower amounts of POM (i.e. ~15.5 and ~9.5% 
POM, respectively; Figs 1 . 7 .6, 1 .7.7). A similar change was also seen in five sites 
located further upstream, particularly those classified as sediment type C in summer 
(i.e. ~14% POM), which in winter almost all became G (i.e. 9.5% POM). As well as scouring 
the finer inorganic particles, these waters would also be transporting terrestrially derived 
sediment (Thrush et al., 2004), which may explain the increase in the proportion of inorganic 
grain sizes > 500 µm that was seen at sediment types D and G. 
Scouring as a result of the increased water movement was shown to occur in the upper-middle 
reaches of the Swan Estuary by Kanandjembo et al. (2001), who recorded a substantial shift 
in the benthic macroinvertebrate fauna, which they associated with a change in sediment 
composition and/or scouring and decreasing salinity. These authors found that the faunal 
changes were more pronounced in the nearshore than offshore waters, which they claimed 
experienced greater amounts of scouring due to the reduced depth. However, as, even in 
summer, when freshwater discharge is minimal, sites in the nearshore waters still contained 
low contributions of POM and small inorganic grain sizes. The lack of a seasonal change in 
sediment composition may reflect the fact that the nearshore waters are well mixed and 
experience a strong and persistent sea breeze during summer (Masselink and Pattiaratchi, 
1998). This would resuspend any fine sediment and not allow settlement, thus, during 
winter, when freshwater discharge and, as a result, scouring increase, their effects are reduced 
as only the courser grain sizes remain. 
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Influence of site on sediment composition 
ANOSIM detected significant differences in sediment composition among sites, however, the 
extent of those differences was less than those for water depth and season. When the sediment 
composition at individual sites (and seasons) was subjected to nMDS ordination, those sites 
located in the same region were generally located in close proximity, thus indicating that those 
sites had similar sediment compositions. This conclusion that sediment types of adjacent 
areas are more similar than those from different regions indicates that the length of the Swan-
Canning Estuary is comprised of a variety of sediment types (Fig. 1.7.7), a finding similar to 
the conclusions of Gray and Elliott (2009), i.e., that estuaries are comprised of a mosaic of 
sediment types. 
Friedman and Sanders (1978) suggested that sediment grain size composition is largely 
dependent on the parent material, selective and destructive transport processes, and the 
hydrodynamic characteristics of deposition within the estuary, a view also supported by 
Postma (1967) and Watson et al. (2013). For example, within a water depth, the sediment at 
locations at the mouth of the Swan-Canning Estuary (i.e. sediment types F [offshore] and H 
[nearshore]) contained by far the largest amounts of the 125-249 µm grain size, one of the 
most abundant grain size fractions in nearshore waters of the lower west coast of Australia 
(Wildsmith et al., 2005), and represents sediments likely to be derived from marine sands. 
This result is similar to that recorded in the Knysna Estuary (South Africa), where marine 
sands make a large contribution to the sediment composition in the lower estuary (Cooper, 
2001), probably due to the transport of sediment from the marine environment by tidal 
currents (Meade, 1969). In general, sediment grain size increased further upstream, a trend 
that agrees with the work of Gill and Potter (1993). This likely reflects the decrease in the 
speed of water flow progressively downstream and thus the deposition of the larger terrestrial 
derived particles first. This trend was also mirrored in the contribution of POM in the offshore 
waters, which decreased in an upstream direction, presumably as these lighter particles 




Utility of the sediment classification 
The collection of sediment at 36 sites throughout the nearshore and offshore waters of the 
Swan-Canning Estuary in two seasons has provided a sound basis for characterising the 
sediments of this system based on POM and grain size (i.e. Fig. 1.7.6). Furthermore, these 
data represent a substantial extension on those collected by  and Hourston et al. (2009), as, 
while those studies covered a similar spatial extent to the current study, they did not include 
the deeper, offshore waters nor investigate any temporal changes in sediment composition, 
both of which were shown here to be influential. 
In conjunction with this detailed sediment data set, the use of the CLUSTER and SIMPROF 
provided a quantitative approach to grouping sites with statistically similar sediment 
compositions. The results of these analyses were the identification of 11 distinct sediment 
types and the production of the first sediment map for the nearshore and offshore waters of 
the Swan-Canning Estuary. Moreover, the use of LINKTREE has determined the 
quantitative thresholds that can be used as part of a decision tree to categorise the sediments 
of the Swan- Canning Estuary. This provides a mechanism for classifying the sediment type 
of any new site and thus provides a foundation for future research. With this in mind, one 
logical extension of this study would be to include sites further upstream in the Swan River 
axis of the estuary. 
 
Conclusions 
In summary, this study has demonstrated that the sediment composition of the Swan-
Canning Estuary differs between water depths, season and sites, with the influence of water 
depth being most important. Differences in water depth were particularly marked due to 
higher contributions of particulate organic matter and finer inorganic grain sizes in the 
offshore waters. Interestingly, a significant seasonal effect was only shown only in the 
offshore waters. Finally CLUSTER- SIMPROF analysis 52 site and season combinations 
identified 11 different sediment types present in the nearshore and offshore waters of the 
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Swan-Canning Estuary, thus demonstrating that the substratum of highly dynamic system 









1.8. Relationship between sediment types and the spatial 
distribution, size structure and preferences of the Western School 
Prawn in the Swan-Canning Estuary 
This study has been published in an Honours thesis by Amber Bennett. 
Bennett, A.L. (2014). The influence of sediment compositions on the Western School Prawn 




The characteristics of sediments are key factors influencing faunal distribution within 
estuaries. Many species of penaeid display a preference a for particular sediment types, due 
to their close association with the sediments for burying and feeding. The aim of this study 
is to establish if there are any relationships between the spatial distribution and size structure 
of Metapenaeus dalli, and the sediment types characterised for the Swan-Canning Estuary 
in Section 1.7, and to elucidate whether changes in sediment may be responsible for M. dalli 
not being recorded by recreational fishers upstream of Perth Water. The abundance of 
M. dalli differed among sediment types during summer, but not during winter, due likely 
to the sediments being more homogeneous in winter when heavy freshwater discharge moves 
finer particles further downstream. While the differences in prawn density in summer were 
correlated among those sediment types, they were not related to differences in water quality 
(salinity, water temperature and dissolved oxygen), reflecting the fact that metapenaeids 
are euryhaline and that stable environmental conditions are present in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary during summer. Sediment preference experiments in the laboratory demonstrated that 
prawns had a significant preference for sediment from Dalkeith (sediment type D), rather than 
further upstream at Garratt Road Bridge (sediment type G). Visual observation also indicated 
that prawns were able to bury more quickly in the sediments from Dalkeith than those from 
Garrett Road Bridge. Finally, the laboratory experiments also demonstrated that the 
emergence and activity patterns of M. dalli, like those of many other penaeid species, are 
strongly linked to photoperiod. 
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Rationale and aims 
The composition of the sediment, i.e. the contribution of particulate organic matter and the 
proportions of various inorganic grain sizes, is a major factor influencing the community 
structure of benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages (e.g. Gray, 1974; Snelgrove and Butman, 
1994; Teske and Wooldridge, 2001). For example, work by Teske and Wooldridge (2003) in 
15 microtidal estuaries in South Africa showed that differences in sediment composition were 
more influential than differences in salinity in structuring the composition of the benthic 
macroinvertebrate fauna. These authors also suggested that the influence of sediment 
composition may have been underestimated in estuaries, due to the correlation and thus 
confounding influences between salinity and sediment types. Generally, areas with sandier 
sediments are exposed to greater levels of water movement, which erode fine particles and 
provide an effective mechanism for transporting food into the vicinity of filter feeding species, 
whereas, the deposition of fine sediments occurs in calmer waters, thus clogging the structures 
used to filter feed, but creating an abundant food source for deposit feeders (e.g. Sanders, 
1958; Rhoads and Young, 1970). 
In addition to the effects of sediment grain size on infaunal species, mobile epifaunal species 
are influenced by the sediment composition. Penaeid prawns, which are the focus of many 
important commercial fisheries (Önal et al., 1991; Dichmont et al., 2006; Kompas et al., 
2010), not only utilise the benthos as a food source, but also bury in the surface layers as a 
means to avoid predators and lower their energy expenditure (Williams, 1958; Dall et al., 
1990). Given their strong association with the benthos, it is not surprising that penaeids have 
been shown to exhibit species specific preferences for particular types of sediment (Hughes, 
1966; Branford, 1980; Somers et al., 1987). Both sediment particle size, which influences 
burrowing ability and the organic content of the sediment, which can be related to food 
availability (Branford, 1981), have been shown to be important factors affecting the sediment 
preferences of penaeids. While different species exhibit sediment preferences, these 
preferences may change during ontogenetic development (Aziz and Greenwood, 1982). For 
example, a study of the Eastern School Prawn (Metapenaeus macleayi) showed that in both 
field surveys and laboratory experiments, juvenile prawns exhibited a preference for fine 
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sediments (i.e. grains < 180 μm), where they could easily bury by fanning their pleopods. 
They struggled to bury, however, in sediments with larger grain sizes (i.e. 100-500 μm), as 
the particles were too large for the small prawns to move with their pleopods. Furthermore, 
as juveniles feed predominantly on small invertebrates, plant material and detritus (Dall, 1967; 
Ruello, 1973), the fine sediment would presumably contain larger quantities of food (Sanders, 
1958). In contrast, M. macleayi adults were found buried in coarser sediments, reflecting the 
fact that they had the strength to move the larger grains and that they feed predominantly on 
larger crustaceans and polychaetes, which were more abundant in the coarser sediment 
(Ruello, 1973). This work concluded that the direct influence of sediment grain size on prawns 
decreased as the prawns grew larger and increased their ability to bury in a range of sediments, 
whereas the reverse was true for the indirect effects of sediment grain size, i.e. resulting in a 
shift in the abundance of prey taxa. 
Burying is a critical component in the life history strategy of penaeids, with many species 
remaining buried in the benthos during the day and emerging from the sediments during the 
night to feed and breed on the surface of the substratum (Wickham and Minkler, 1975; Hill, 
1985; Dall et al., 1990; Wassenberg and Hill, 1994). Typically, emergence peaks shortly after 
dusk and declines slowly until sunrise, when most individuals bury again in the sediment 
(Wickham, 1967; Moller and Jones, 1975), however, some species display multiple peaks 
throughout the duration of the night, e.g. Penaeus semisculcatus (Moller and Jones, 1975; 
Wassenberg and Hill, 1994). Thus, understanding the emergence pattern of a species is a key 
component of its biology and ecology and crucial to any assessment of its stock structure and 
how many prawns are likely to be in the path of fishing operations during the diel cycle 
(Wassenberg and Hill, 1994). 
The Western School Prawn (Metapenaeus dalli) was once an important target species for 
commercial and recreational fishers in the Swan-Canning Estuary, in Western Australia. 
However, the abundance of this penaeid declined markedly, resulting in the cessation of 
commercial prawning in the 1970s and a dramatic reduction in the numbers of recreational 
fishers since the 1980s, and particularly the 1990s (Smith et al., 2007). There is strong 
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anecdotal evidence from recreational fishers that, along with the abundance, the spatial 
distribution of M. dalli has changed over the last 30 years, with this penaeid no longer being 
caught upstream of Perth Water (Smithwick et al., 2011). Work on the biology and ecology 
of M. dalli by Potter et al. (1986b) demonstrated that individuals of this species moved into 
the upper reaches of the Swan Estuary once salinity increased to ≥30. However, declining 
rainfall as a result of climate change has resulted in these waters being more saline now than 
during the 1980s (Loneragan et al., 1986; Cottingham et al., 2014) and thus salinity is unlikely 
to limit the distribution of M. dalli. It is therefore hypothesised that the perceived change in 
spatial distribution of M. dalli has been caused by a potential change in the composition of 
the benthic substrates in the middle and upper Swan Estuary as a result of increased 
sedimentation since the 1980s. 
As little is known on the influence of sediments on the M. dalli, the aims of this study were 
to investigate the influence of sediments on this penaeid species by testing the following four 
hypotheses: 
1. The density and length of M. dalli will differ among the 11 sediment types identified 
in the Swan-Canning Estuary (see Section 1.7). 
2. The pattern of relative differences in density and length of M. dalli among sediment 
types will be correlated significantly with differences in the composition of the 
sediment. 
3. Laboratory based sediment preference experiments will demonstrate that M. dalli will 
has a preference for a particular sediment type. 





Field sampling of M. dalli 
Individuals of M. dalli were collected from 20 nearshore sites (i.e. <2m deep) and 16 
offshore sites (i.e. 2 - 17 m deep) in the Swan-Canning Estuary every 28 days between 
October 2013 and August 2014 (Fig. 1 .8.1). Sampling was conducted at least 30 minutes 
after sunset occurred during the new moon phase, i.e. when the percentage of the moon 
illuminated was <10%. Prawning in nearshore waters was conducted using a hand trawl 
that was 4 m wide (when fully stretched, but was on average 2.85 m when fishing), 1.5 m 
high and constricted from 9 mm knotless mesh, The hand trawl was dragged for 200 m, 
covering an average area of ~570 m2. Sampling in offshore waters employed an otter trawl 
that was 2.6 m wide, 0.5 m high and comprised 25 mm mesh. The otter trawl was towed a 
speed of 3 km/h for five minutes, covering an area of ~650 m2. Two replicate trawls were 
conducted at each site (nearshore and offshore) on each sampling occasion. 
The number of M. dalli in each sample was counted and the carapace length (CL), i.e. the 
distance between the orbital indent and the posterior edge of the carapace, recorded to the 
nearest 0.1 mm (Fig. 1.8.2), except where a large number of prawns were caught, in which 
case the lengths of a random subsample of 100 were measured. The number of prawns in 
each net was then converted to a constant density (i.e. 500 m2) using the formula 
Number of prawns
Area trawled (either 570 ot 650 m2)
 
A range of water quality parameters, namely salinity, water temperature (°C) and dissolved 
oxygen concentration (mg L-1) at the surface and bottom of the water column, were 
recorded at each site, on each sampling occasion using a Yellow Springs International 556 






Fig. 1.8.1. Map showing the location of 20 nearshore () and 16 offshore () sites in the Swan-
Canning Estuary sampled every 28 days from October 2013 to August 2014. The red arrow and circle 
shows the location of the Swan-Canning Estuary in Australia and the photographs the sampling 
methods employed to collect Metapenaeus dalli. The sites with their names underlined are those 





Fig. 1.8.2. Photograph of Metapenaeus dalli showing the carapace length (CL) measurement. 
 
Differences in the density and length of M. dalli among sediment types 
All statistical analyses were performed using the PRIMER v6 multivariate software package 
(Clarke and Gorley, 2006) and the PERMANOVA+ add-on (Anderson et al., 2008), with the 
exception of the chi-square tests, which were conducted in SPSS Statistics 21. 
A subsample of the abundance data for M. dalli was extracted from a database containing 
the data for all 12 sampling occasions from October 2013 to August 2014. These data 
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corresponded to information collected during sampling occasions that spanned the same 
season as the one in which the sediment data in Section 1.7 were obtained, namely summer 
(i.e. 30 November 2013 – 4th March 2014) and winter (i.e. 24 June 2014 to 28 August 
2014). As not all 11 of the sediment types identified above were present in both seasons 
(Fig. 1.8.7) and because both the density (Potter et al., 1986b; Tweedley, unpublished data) 
and the length of M. dalli (Potter et al., 1986b; Broadley et al., 2017) change seasonally, 
statistical analyses comparing the density and length of M. dalli among the sediment types 
were conducted separately for each season. Note that as very few M. dalli were collected 
in nearshore sites in winter (only 19 individuals in 120 samples) and nearshore sediment 
composition did not change significantly between seasons, only the density data for 
nearshore sites in summer were included in these analyses. 
Prior to subjecting the density (individuals per 500 m2) and CL length of M. dalli to 
Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson et al., 2008), 
the data for each of the two dependent variables were examined separately to determine 
whether any transformations were required and, if so, the extent to which the data needed to 
be transformed to meet the test assumptions of homogenous dispersion among a priori 
groups (i.e. sediment types). This was achieved by calculating the extent of the linear 
relationship (slope) between the loge (mean) and loge (standard deviation) of each variable 
at all sediment types and comparing them to the criteria described in Clarke and Warwick 
(2001) to select the appropriate form of transformation. This analysis demonstrated that 
density required a fourth-root transformation, while the CL data did not require 
transformation. 
The transformed data for density and CL were used to construct separate Euclidean distance 
matrices containing all pairs of replicate samples collected in a single season (i.e. four 
matrices, density summer, density winter, CL summer and CL winter). Each of these matrices 
was, in turn, subjected to a one-way PERMANOVA to test whether each of the dependent 
variables (i.e. M. dalli density and CL) differed significantly among sediment types in a 
season. Sediment type was considered fixed and the null hypothesis of no significant 
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differences among a priori groups was rejected if the significance level (P) was < 5 %. Where 
a significant difference was found between a dependent variable and sediment type, a pairwise 
PERMANOVA test was conducted using the same Euclidean distance matrix, to determine 
which pairwise comparison(s) where responsible for the difference. 
Note that when using a single dependent variable (i.e. a univariate test) and employing a 
Euclidean distance matrix, PERMANOVA’s fully-permutational based output (i.e. mean 
squares, [pseudo] F and P values) is identical to that generated by an ANOVA, where the data 
also meet the additional assumption of being normally distributed. The use of PERMANOVA 
in these analyses was to avoid the effects of a highly unbalanced design, due to unequal 
numbers of sites belonging to the different sediment types. PERMANOVA has been shown 
to be robust to the effects of an unbalanced design, particularly when using type III sums of 
squares (Anderson, 2001). However, as the design employed here was particularly 
unbalanced, for example sediment type A contained a single site (i.e. 8 replicate values in 
summer) compared to sediment types C or F (i.e. 40 replicate values in summer), a second 
version of the analysis was conducted to check the results. 
In the second analysis, the first replicate for each dependent variable recorded at each site 
on each sampling occasion and within a sediment type was averaged, with the same also 
being done for the second replicate, therefore generating two ‘replicates’ per sediment type, 
per sampling occasion. Such an approach produced a balanced design of eight replicates 
per sediment type in summer and six in winter. These data were then used to calculate the 
Euclidean distance matrices, which were subject to the same PERMANOVA tests described 
above. When the outputs of these second PERMANOVA tests were compared to the results 
obtained using the original PERMANOVA design, they were almost identical, with the only 
differences being the relative extents of the test statistic t, which occur because this value 
does not provide a universal measure of group separation (Lek et al., 2011). Thus, only the 
results from the first analyses are presented here. 
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Relationships between the density and length of M. dalli and sediment types 
If a significant difference in density and/or CL was detected among the sediment types in a 
given season, the RELATE routine was then employed to test the extent to which the relative 
differences in any dependent variable among sediment types were significantly correlated 
with those defined by their suite of sediment characteristics. Thus, this procedure determined 
how similar the pattern of rank orders of resemblance were between the Manhattan distance 
matrices constructed from fourth-root density data at each sediment type in a particular season 
and the complementary Manhattan distance matrices constructed from the transformed and 
weighted sediment data for those sediment types present in that season. The null hypothesis 
that there was no relationship in the pattern of rank order similarities between the 
complementary matrices was rejected if the significance level (P) was < 5 %. The test 
statistic, rho (ρ), was used to measure the extent of any significant relationships, with values 
close to 0 reflecting little correlation in rank order agreement and those close to 1 reflecting 
a near perfect match.  
Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (nMDS) ordination plots of the sediment 
characteristics for each sediment type in each season were also constructed to provide a visual 
indication of any matching between the complementary data sets. Circles (‘bubbles’) of 
proportionate sizes that represented the (untransformed) average number of prawns recorded 
at that sediment type in that season were then overlaid to aid in the visual interpretation of 
the relationships.  
To further explore the relationships between sediment composition and density of M. dalli the 
Biota and Environment matching routine (BIOENV; Clarke and Ainsworth, 1993) was 
employed to ascertain whether a greater correlation between the complementary sediment and 
density matrices could be obtained using only a particular subset of the sediment 
characteristics (i.e. any single variable or combination of variables), rather than the full suite 
as employed in the RELATE analysis (i.e. the sediment types determined above). The 
matrices used in the BIOENV analyses were identical to those employed in the RELATE 
routine described above, except that to allow all sediment characteristics to have equal 
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influence all were given an equal weight (i.e. 100) prior to constructing the Manhattan 
distance matrix. The null hypothesis, and test statistic for these BIOENV tests were the same 
as those for the above RELATE tests.  
As the sediment types are located in different areas of the Swan-Canning Estuary (Fig. 1.8.7), 
they are likely to experience different water quality conditions. Thus, the above RELATE and 
BIOENV analyses were also conducted on a Manhattan distance matrix constructed from the 
average values of surface and bottom salinity, water temperature and dissolved oxygen 
concentration recorded at each sediment type at the same time as prawns were collected, to 
determine whether differences in density among the sediment types were related to 
complementary differences in water quality. Prior to construction of the matrix, the 
relationships between each pair of environmental variable data were displayed in a Draftsman 
plot to determine whether any of the variables required transformation. No transformations 
were necessary and the data were then normalised to place all variables on a common scale 
by subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard deviation for each variable (Clarke and 
Warwick, 2001). This Manhattan distance matrix was also used to create an nMDS plot and 
the average values for particular water quality variable(s) (untransformed and normalised) 
were overlaid on an nMDS plot constructed from the average prawn abundance at each 
sediment type. 
 
Laboratory sediment preference experiments 
Individual M. dalli were collected from the offshore waters of Melville Water (Fig. 1.8.1) in 
the Swan-Canning Estuary using an otter trawl in August 2014. Surface and bottom salinities 
and temperatures were, on average, 23.9 and 29.1 and 15.7 °C and 16.4°C, respectively, at 
this time. Once collected, the prawns (all of which were between 10-15 mm CL) were held 
in an aerated tank and transported to a controlled temperature laboratory and placed in a 
holding tank. The water temperature in the laboratory was set to 21.5 °C, as below 20 °C 
prawns become inactive and spend more time buried in the sediments (Wassenberg and Hill, 
1994; Park and Loneragan, 1999). The photoperiod was set to 12:12 at 06:00 to 18:00, which 
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corresponded closely with the time of sunrise and sunset time in Perth in August. All 
individuals were held in a tank with a salinity of 22 for 48 hours before commencing the 
experiment, in order to allow them to acclimatise to the temperature regime and photoperiod 
(following Aziz and Greenwood, 1982). Prawns were fed a diet of small pieces of Southern 
Calamari (Sepioteuthis australis) each day. 
To investigate whether a change in the composition of the sediment may have been 
responsible for the decline in the abundance of M. dalli in areas of the Swan Estuary upstream 
of Perth Water, sediments were collected from two sites (i.e. Garrett Road Bridge [upstream 
of Perth Water] and Dalkeith [downstream of Perth Water]; Fig. 1.8.1). As well as their 
location, these two sites differed in their prawn density (Table 1.8.1) and sediment 
composition (Fig. 1.8.7; Section 1.7). Samples of the substrate were collected from nearshore 
waters using a shovel and from offshore waters with an Ekman grab at both sites. The 
sediment types in nearshore waters at Garratt Road Bridge were classified as sediment type 
K, while those in offshore water were sediment type G. The nearshore sediments at Dalkeith 
belonged to sediment type D and those in the offshore waters to K. 
 
Table 1.8.1. Comparison of the numbers of Metapenaeus dalli collected from nearshore and offshore 
waters of Garratt Road Bridge and Dalkeith in summer (i.e. November 2013- March 2014) and 
winter (i.e. June-August 2014). 
 
  Garratt Road Bridge Dalkeith % Dalkeith 
Nearshore summer 1 38 97 
Nearshore winter 0 2 100 
Offshore summer 31 81 72 
Offshore winter 13 27 68 
Total 45 148 77 
 
Sediment samples were stored in large plastic containers, covered with estuarine water and 
aerated, so as to maintain their natural flora and fauna. In the laboratory, six 35 L tanks that 
measured 45 cm long, 25 cm wide and 30.5 cm high, were divided into two equal halves. 
Each experimental tank was arranged in a ‘latin-square’ design, to allow each sediment 
type to occur in every position equally, thus removing any preference prawns may have for a 
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particular side of the laboratory (Williams, 1958). Sediment from the nearshore waters of 
Garratt Road Bridge and Dalkeith were transferred into the experimental tanks to a depth 
of 4 cm (Fig. 1.8.3a,b). A thin plastic petition was placed on the border between the sediment 
types to prevent mixing of the sediment and/or prawns burying along this divide and thus 
being in both sediments. A thick plastic mesh was then placed in the tanks to dampen the 
flow of estuarine water (salinity = 22) as the tanks were being filled and prevent the 
scouring and resuspension of the different sediments. The tanks were then aerated and left 
for 24 hours before starting the experiment. 
Upon commencing the experiment, a plastic partition was used to divide the tank into two, 
and five individuals of M. dalli were transferred from the holding tank into each side of each 
experiment tank (i.e. ten prawns per tank) during daylight hours. After introduction to the 
tanks, the prawns immediately buried and the partition was removed, giving prawns access to 
both sediment types over the duration of the experiment (following Williams, 1958). No biotic 
data were recorded for the first 24 hours to allow the prawns to interact with both sediment 















Fig. 1.8.3: Photographs showing (a) an experimental tank prior to filling with water, (b) nearshore 
sediments from Dalkeith (left) and Garratt Road Bridge (right) and (c) offshore sediments from 




The prawns were counted, and their stage of activity and position in the tank (i.e. location 
with respect to the sediment) noted at 16:00 the following day after being released into the 
tank. These observations were repeated every two hours over a 24 hour period. The stages of 
activity were recorded using the stages described by Pinn and Ansell (1993): 
Stage 0: Prawn swimming in water column. 
Stage 1: Prawn entirely on sediment surface, i.e. not buried. 
Stage 2: The whole dorsal surface of the prawn showing above the substratum i.e. only 
the pleopods and pereopods are buried. 
Stage 3: The carapace showing above the substratum i.e. the abdomen was buried but 
the carapace and head could be seen, and 
Stage 4: The entire body buried beneath the substratum surface. This was the final stage 
of burial, but the antennae, eyes and occasionally, antennules were left visible on the 
surface. 
 
Measurements of salinity, water temperature (°C) and dissolved oxygen concentration 
(mg L-1) were recorded in each of the six tanks every two hours over the course of the 
experiment. Analysis of these data demonstrated that none of these water quality parameters 
differed among tanks or changed during the experiment (data not shown).  
At the conclusion of each experiment (i.e. 16:00 on the following day), a plastic partition was 
placed between the sediments, the water drained, sediment excavated and the number of 
prawns buried in each sediment type counted. The experiment was then repeated using the 
same method, but using sediments from the offshore waters of Garratt Road Bridge and 
Dalkeith (Fig. 1.8.3c) and a new group of M. dalli. However, as the sediment in the offshore 
waters contained greater proportions of particulate organic matter and fine inorganic grain 
sizes (Fig. 1.8.6; Section 1.7) prawn activity resuspended the sediment and reduced the 
accuracy of visual counts. As a result, prawns were counted only at the start and the end of 
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the experiment and no observations of the stage of activity were recorded during the 
experiment. 
 
Statistical analyses of sediment preference 
The percentage of prawns on each sediment type was calculated. The results of the 24 
hours and six tanks were pooled to test the hypothesis that the proportion of prawns would 
not differ between sediment types. These data were tested using a chi-square test in SPSS, 
with the expectation that 50% of the prawns would be found on each substrate type. 
 
Description of burrowing behaviours 
The burrowing behaviour of M. dalli was analysed in a separate, smaller tank that was filled 
(2.5 cm deep) with nearshore sediment collected from Point Walter. A prawn (CL = 12 mm) 
was placed just above the sediment and released to bury into the substrate. Burrowing was 






Differences in the density of M. dalli among sediment types 
Sediment types have separated clearly into those from offshore waters (A to G) and those 
in the nearshore waters (H to K; see above). The statistical comparisons between densities 
and CL and sediment type incorporate data from otter trawls only for sediment types A to G 
and hand trawls only for H to K. Care has been taken not to make comparisons in density 
and CL between methods below. 
One-way PERMANOVA demonstrated that the density of M. dalli differed significantly 
among the 10 sediment types present in summer (P = 0.01%; Table 1.8.2). The pairwise 
PERMANOVA identified significant differences between 27 of the 45 combinations of 
sediment type (Table 1.8.3). The t statistic, which reflects the magnitude of the differences 
between pairwise comparisons, was typically greatest for tests involving sediment types H 
and I in the nearshore waters (hand trawl data). These relatively high values were caused by 
the far smaller density of M. dalli recorded in summer (i.e. ~0.25 and ~0.75 500 m-2, 
respectively; Fig. 1.8.4). Moderately high t statistics were generated from comparisons 
involving sediment types C, D and F (offshore waters and otter trawl data), due to the far 
greater density of prawns recorded at these sites in summer (i.e. ~9.3 - ~11.50 prawns 500 
m-2) than the other sediment types (i.e. ~0.2 – ~4.2 prawns 500 m-2). In contrast, no 
significant differences were recorded at sediment types E, G, J and K, where the average 
density of M. dalli was very similar and ranged from ~2.3 – ~2.4 prawns 500 m-2 





Table 1.8.2. Mean squares (MS), pseudo F-ratios and significance levels (P) from a one-way 
PERMANOVA test on the density of Metapenaeus dalli recorded at each of the 10 sediment types 
present in the Swan-Canning Estuary in summer (i.e. November 2013-March 2014). df= degrees of 
freedom. 
 
Main effect df MS Pseudo-F P 
Sediment type 9 6.31 13.24 0.01 
Residual  278 0.48   
 
 
Table 1.8.3. t-statistic values derived from a pairwise PERMANOVA test on the density of 
Metapenaeus dalli recorded at each of the ten sediment types present in the Swan-Canning Estuary in 
summer (i.e. November 2013-March 2014). Insignificant pairwise comparisons (i.e. P >5%) are 
highlighted in grey. Sediment types A to G were from the offshore waters with matching density data 
from otter trawls, while those from H to K were in nearshore waters with density data from hand trawls. 
 
 A C D E F G H I J 
C 0.208         
D 2.267 1.401        
E 1.333 1.834 3.486       
F 0.994 1.163 0.848 3.046      
G 2.044 2.895 3.913 1.069 4.165     
H 6.734 5.889 13.065 4.567 7.897 2.665    
I 3.963 5.140 6.656 2.862 6.949 1.353 1.716   
J 2.529 4.964 4.450 1.557 6.693 0.151 2.890 1.617  
K 2.111 3.698 3.992 1.057 5.242 0.213 3.155 1.907 0.552 
  
 
Fig. 1 . 8 .4. The average density of Metapenaeus dalli (500m-2) recorded at each of the sediment 
types present in the (a) offshore and (b) nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in summer 
(i.e. November 2013-March 2014). Error bars represent ±1 standard error. Sediment types A to G 
were from the offshore waters with matching density data from otter trawls, while those from H 






























No significant difference was detected in the density of M. dalli among the three offshore 
sediment types present in winter (P = 70.73%; Table 1.8.4). Although there was a relatively 
large difference in the average density of M. dalli in otter trawls recorded, sediment at types 
B, D and G in winter (i.e. ~27.5, ~16 and ~12 prawns 500 m-2, respectively) varied by more 
than two fold, there was a large amount of variability in those averages the variation in 
density was large, particularly that at sediment type B (Fig. 1 .8.5), which accounts for the 
lack of a significant difference among the mean densities. 
 
Table 1.8.4. Mean squares (MS), pseudo F-ratios and significance levels (P) from a one-way 
PERMANOVA test on the density of Metapenaeus dalli recorded at each of the three sediment types 
present in the Swan-Canning Estuary in winter (i.e. June-August 2014). df= degrees of freedom. 
Sediment types are all from the offshore waters and density data are from otter trawls. 
 
Main effect df MS Pseudo-F P 
Sediment type 2 0.26 0.36 70.73 
Residual  93 0.74   
 
 
Fig. 1.8.5. The average density of Metapenaeus dalli (500m-2) recorded at each of the three 
sediment types present in the Swan-Canning Estuary in winter (i.e. June-August 2014). Error 
bars represent ±1 standard error. Sediment types are all from the offshore waters and density data 






























Differences in the carapace length of M. dalli among sediment types 
One-way PERMANOVA demonstrated that the CL of M. dalli found in the 10 sediment 
types present in summer did not differ significantly (P = 99.99%; Table 1.8.5). This lack of a 
significant difference in CL is reflected in the fact that the average CL was consistent among 
sediment types and ranged only from ~16.7 to ~20.3 mm (Fig. 1.8.6). 
 
Table 1.8.5. Mean squares (MS), pseudo F-ratios and significance levels (P) from a one-way 
PERMANOVA test on the C1 length of Metapenaeus dalli recorded in each of the ten sediment 
types present in the Swan-Canning Estuary in summer (i.e. November 2013- March 2014). df= degrees 
of freedom. 
 
Main effect df MS Pseudo-F P 
Sediment type 2 0.01 0.37 99.99 





Fig. 1.8.6. The average carapace length (CL) of Metapenaeus dalli recorded at each of the sediment 
types present in the (a) offshore and (b) offshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in summer 
(i.e. November 2013-March 2014). Error bars represent ±1 standard error. Note sediment H has no 
error bar as only a single individual was recorded. Sediment types A to G were from the offshore 
waters with matching carapace length data from otter trawls, while those from H to K were in 

























No significant difference was detected in average CL of M. dalli recorded at the three 
sediment types present in offshore waters in winter (P = 24.60%; Table 1.8.6). Differences in 
CL among the sediment types were minimal, the values ranging from ~11.60 mm at sediment 
type B to ~12.80 mm at sediment type D (Fig. 1.8.7). 
 
Table 1.8.6. Mean squares (MS), pseudo F-ratios and significance levels (P) from a one-way 
PERMANOVA test on the carapace 1 length of Metapenaeus dalli recorded in each of the three 
sediment types present in the Swan-Canning Estuary in winter (i.e. June-August 2014). df= degrees of 
freedom. 
 
Main effect df MS Pseudo-F P 
Sediment type 2 3.98 1.42 24.60 






Fig. 1 . 8 . 7. The average Carapace length of Metapenaeus dalli recorded at each of the three 
sediment types present in the Swan-Canning Estuary in winter (i.e. June-August 2014). Error bars 
represent ±1 standard error. Sediment types are all from the offshore waters and the matching 
























Relationship between the density of M. dalli among sediment types and environmental 
variables 
As the PERMANOVA test above demonstrated that the density of M. dalli in summer differed 
significantly among the ten sediment types present at that time of year, the RELATE test was 
then employed to ascertain whether the pattern of relative differences among sediment types 
as defined by their density was significantly correlated with that defined by their sediment 
composition. This analysis showed that there was no significant correlation between the rank 
orders of resemblance between the two data matrices (P = 9.38%; ρ = 0.199). This lack of 
matching patterns can be seen in the nMDS ordination plot (cf. Fig. 1.8.8a,b). For example, 
while the marked separation between the offshore and nearshore sediment types in terms of 
their sediment characteristics (Fig. 1.8.8a) is generally reflected in those sediment types due 
to offshore sediment types yielding a greater average density of M. dalli (Fig. 1.8.8b), this 
was not the case for A and G vs K and J, which exhibited similar densities of prawns despite 
markedly different sediment compositions. Furthermore, while sediment types E and F were 
closely related in terms of their sediment characteristics, F contained far larger densities of 
prawn (Fig. 1.8.8b). 
BIOENV was then used to determine whether a significant and greater correlation could be 
achieved between sediment composition and density of M. dalli by employing a subset of the 
eight sediment characteristics. This was achieved when the sediment matrix was constructed 
from only the <63, 125-249 and 1,000-1999 µm inorganic fractions (P = 3.20%; ρ = 0.354). 
Once again, there was clear separation of the nearshore and offshore sediments types, with 
the former group containing greater proportions of the <63 and 125-249 µm fractions, while 














Fig. 1.8.8. (a) nMDS ordination plots constructed from the average of the full suite of eight sediment 
characteristics at each sediment type. (b)and (c) Bubble plots of mean density of M. dalli and the subset 
of three sediment characters selected by the BIOENV procedure that best match the spatial pattern 
displayed in the sediment types are superimposed on the nMDS ordinations as circles of proportionate 
sizes in (a). Sediment types A to G are from offshore waters with prawn density data from otter trawls, 
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RELATE was then employed to determine whether the differences in the density of M. dalli 
among sediment types were also correlated to changes in water quality (i.e. surface and bottom 
salinity, water temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration). This analysis demonstrated 
that there was no correlation between the two matrices (P = 68.80%; ρ = -0.106). Visual 
comparisons of the spatial pattern of sediment types as defined by their average water quality 
characteristics and average density of M. dalli in summer show that there was no obvious 
trend (Fig. 1.8.9a,b). For example, while sediment type G, experienced relatively distinct 
water quality conditions (higher temperatures and lower dissolved oxygen concentrations), 
the average density of prawns was similar to other sediment types located on the opposite 
side of the nMDS plot (i.e. E, J, and K). Furthermore, sediment types D, F H and I formed 
a distinct cluster on the right side of the nMDS plot, yet their density of prawns differed 
markedly (Fig. 1.8.9b). 
BIOENV analysis demonstrated that even with a subset of water quality parameters, there was 
no significant correlation to the density of M. dalli (P = 45.70%; ρ = 214). Thus, while the 
values of bottom temperature increased and those for surface dissolved oxygen concentration 
decreased from left to right on the nMDS plot these did not match those patterns in prawn 










Fig. 1.8.9. (a) nMDS ordination plots constructed from the average of the full suite of six water quality 
parameters at each sediment type in summer (i.e. November 2013-March 2014). (b)and (c) Bubble 
plots of mean density of M. dalli and the subset of two water quality parameters selected by the 
BIOENV procedure that best match the spatial pattern displayed in the density of M. dalli are 
superimposed on the nMDS ordinations as circles of proportionate sizes in (a). Sediment types A to G 


































































Daily activity patterns of M. dalli 
During daylight hours (i.e. 06:00-17:59) the vast majority of prawns remained buried in the 
sediment (stage 4; Fig. 1.8.10). Prawns first emerged at 18:00 when 35% of the prawns 
had emerged completely (Stage 1), while another 17% had reduced their burial depth and 
were classified as either stage 2 or 3. During this time the prawns were actively foraging in 
the sediment. The number of emerged prawns decreased gradually throughout the night from 
a maximum of 35% at dusk (18:00) to a minimum of 13% at 02:00, before increasing slightly 




Fig. 1.8.10. Mean percentage of Metapenaeus dalli in different stages of emergence at 2h intervals 
over 24h. Stage 0 , Stage 1 , Stage 2 , Stage 3  and Stage 4 . The bar on the x-axis shows 























































Laboratory sediment preference experiments 
Pooling the results from all replicates of the nearshore sediments, the percentage occurrence 
of M. dalli was significantly higher on the sediments from Dalkeith (i.e. 39 prawns, 65%) than 
between the nearshore sediments of Garratt Road Bridge (i.e. 21 prawns, 35%; 𝑋2= 4.82; 
p = 0.028). Variation in sediment preference was found between tanks:  in three tanks between 
80-90% of individuals were found buried in the Dalkeith sediments, while in the other three 
tanks no clear pattern was found, i.e. 40-50% of prawns were found in the Dalkeith sediments 
(Fig. 1.8.11a).  
For the offshore sediment comparison, a stronger preference was found for the Dalkeith 
sediments than those from Garratt Road Bridge. Over all tanks, 68% of the prawns were found 
in Dalkeith sediments (𝑋2 = 7.36; p = 0.007) and in four tanks, 70-80% of individuals were 
found in the Dalkeith sediments, with a 50:50 split in the other two tanks (Fig. 1.8.11b).  
 
Description of burrowing behaviours 
Metapenaeus dalli buries itself by fanning sediment backwards with pleopods (Fig. 1.8.12a), 
whilst simultaneously moving forwards and downwards into the sediment using the 
pereopods. A “flicking” motion using the whole body, ending with a flick of the tail, helps 
push the prawn further into the sediment (Fig. 1.8.12b). The antennae push together in a 
swiping motion and push the sediment over the back of the prawn as it continues to bury 
deeper into the substrate (Fig. 1.8.12c). Within about 17 seconds, the prawn is completely 
buried within the sediment. Sometimes the whole body is buried while the eyes, antennae and 
rostrum, remain visible. For the following ~30 seconds, the prawn usually continues to slowly 
bury itself even further into the sediment using occasional movements of the pleopods and 
pereopods. After this, the antennae are usually pulled into the sediment, and the prawn is not 
visible. The time taken to complete the burial process depends on the sediment type; thus 
the time taken for M. dalli to bury in the sediments from Garratt Road Bridge was almost 
twice that required for Dalkeith sediments. The depth of burial was ~1 cm under the 






Fig. 1.8.11. The percentage occurrence of Metapenaeus dalli found buried in the Garratt Road Bridge 
() and Dalkeith () (a) nearshore and (b) offshore sediments after 48h in the experimental tanks.  












































































Fig. 1.8.12. Still frames of the burial process of Metapenaeus dalli in the laboratory at (a) 0, (b) 2 




This study aimed to establish firstly, whether the density and length of M. dalli differed among 
the various sediment types identified in Section 1.7 and, if so, whether the pattern of relative 
differences matched those defined by the sediment and water quality characteristics. Secondly, 
sediment preference experiments were conducted in the laboratory to assess, in a controlled 
environment, whether prawns had a preference for one of two contrasting sediment types. This 
latter experiment also provided an opportunity to describe the diel pattern of emergence and 
activity of M. dalli and its burial behaviour. 
 
Influence of sediment type on M. dalli density in summer 
The results of a one-way crossed PERMANOVA demonstrated that prawn density differed 
significantly among the 10 sediment types during summer (i.e. November 2013 - March 2014). 
This difference was due, in part, to greater densities of M. dalli being recorded in the offshore 
sediment types, particularly C, D and F, and lower densities being recorded in the nearshore 
sediment types, particularly H and I. Greater densities of M. dalli in the offshore compared 
to the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary was also recorded by Potter et al. 
(1986b). The absence of prawns (either M. dalli or the Western King Prawn Penaeus 
(= Melicertus) latisulcatus) in seine net samples collected during daylight hours in this system 
(Tweedley, unpublished data) suggests that the majority retreat and bury in the sediments in 
offshore waters during the day. Therefore the lower densities of M. dalli recorded in the 
nearshore waters may reflect both the fact that only a subset of the population move into the 
nearshore waters at night and/or that these species exhibit a preference for the sediment with a 
higher proportion of organic matter and finer grain sizes. 
This latter theory is supported by the work of by Aziz and Greenwood (1982), which 
demonstrated that Metapenaeus bennettae had distinct preferences for sediments containing 
finer particles, a common trend with many penaeid prawns (e.g. Ruello, 1973; Moller and 
Jones, 1975). The latter study, in particular, used different grades of natural sediments and a 
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similar methodology to the one employed here, and results showed that Metapenaeus macleayi 
exhibited a preference for fine sandy substrates. This was attributed to the smaller grain sizes 
being physically less taxing to move and thus easier for the prawn to bury in (Ruello, 1973; 
Aziz and Greenwood, 1982). This is likely to also be the case with M. dalli as this species is 
slightly smaller in size than M. macleayi (cf. Grey et al., 1983; Potter et al., 1986b). 
Furthermore, the high organic content of these sediments, coupled with the calmer conditions 
associated with these environments, presents a much more desirable environment for the 
prawns to live on, thus being advantageous to their survival (Sanders, 1958; Ruello, 1973; 
Aziz and Greenwood, 1982). 
The lowest density of M. dalli in the offshore waters was recorded in sediment type G, which 
agrees with the anecdotal evidence from recreational fishers that there are fewer prawns in the 
areas upstream of Perth Water. It is therefore relevant that sediment of this type (i.e. G) 
contained the lowest percentage contributions of organic matter and finer inorganic particles 
(Fig. 1.8.6 and see later for discussion of sediment preference involving sediments collected 
from this site). 
 
Influence of sediment type on M. dalli density in winter 
In contrast to the situation in summer when the density of M. dalli differed among sediment 
types, no such trend was detected in winter. This could be attributed to a lesser number of 
sediment types present throughout the estuary during winter (i.e. 3) compared to summer 
(i.e. 10). As mentioned in earlier, the Mediterranean climate experienced by Perth (Spencer, 
1956; Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998) results in heavy freshwater discharge during the winter months 
(Kanandjembo et al., 2001; Thrush et al., 2004; Hoeksema and Potter, 2006). This flow scoured 
the sediments and reduced the environmental heterogeneity (Fig. 1.8.6, 1.8.7). While in 
summer, due to the typically very low rainfall and thus freshwater discharge and the small tidal 
range, the environmental conditions in the Swan-Canning Estuary are relatively stable (Potter 
et al., 2015b). This is not the case in winter and a pronounced longitudinal salinity gradient is 
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present along which fauna partition themselves (Loneragan et al., 1989; Wildsmith, 2007; 
Hourston et al., 2011). However, the two major sediment types present in this season were both 
spread throughout the full spatial extent of the area sampled (Fig. 1.8.7), removing any 
confounding effects of changes in salinity. 
 
Influence of water quality on M. dalli density 
Significant differences in the density of M. dalli among the sediment types were detected 
in summer, however, RELATE demonstrated that the pattern of relative differences in density 
did not match those in water quality (i.e. salinity, water temperature and dissolved oxygen 
concentration). Furthermore, even when all possible combinations of variables were employed, 
no significant correlations were detected. This is a reflection of a number of factors. Firstly, 
M. dalli in south- western Australia exhibits the life history characteristics of an estuarine 
species sensu Potter et al. (2015a), i.e. completes its life cycle within the estuary (Potter et 
al., 1986b). As such, it must have adapted to the estuarine mode of life and to exposure to 
the seasonal changes in salinity that occur in this system. It is therefore relevant that individuals 
of this species have been recorded in salinities of 0.5 in the Swan-Canning Estuary (Tweedley, 
unpublished data) and in marine water, as well as the hypersaline waters of Shark Bay (Slack-
Smith, 1967; Grey et al., 1983) and that its congener M. bennettae, which occurs in south-
eastern Australia (Grey et al., 1983), can osmoregulate over a salinity range of 1-62 (Aziz and 
Greenwood, 1981; Preston, 1985). 
Secondly, as mentioned above, environmental conditions within the Swan-Canning Estuary are 
relatively stable during the warm, dry summer months and thus water quality, particularly 
salinity and temperature do not differ much among sediment types (Annex 1.8.1). Furthermore, 
while Tweedley et al. (2016a) demonstrated that crustaceans are particularly sensitive to the 
effects of hypoxia in the Swan-Canning Estuary and that levels of dissolved oxygen have been 
significantly negatively correlated with commercial catches of M. macleayi in the Hawkesbury 
river in New South Wales (Pinto and Maheshwari, 2012), no major hypoxic events were 
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detected during the course of this study. On several occasions hypoxia (i.e. dissolved oxygen 
concentrations < 2 mg L-1) was detected at individual sites in the offshore waters and almost 
always resulted in no prawns being caught. These findings agree with the work of Wu et al. 
(2002), who showed that Metapenaeus ensis was able to detect and avoid areas with low 
oxygen. 
 
Influence of sediment type on M. dalli length 
No significant difference was detected in the average CL of M. dalli and sediment type in 
either summer or winter. The results of other studies have revealed that many species of 
prawns do exhibit size differences across different sediment types (Williams, 1958). However, 
Courtney et al. (1995) showed that there were no clear trends in the size distribution of the 
Eastern King Prawns, Penaeus plebejus, in Morton Bay in Queensland (Australia). These 
authors suggested that this may be a result of the mobility and migratory behavior of the species 
within the estuary. A similar explanation may be valid for M. dalli in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary, where marked changes in the spatial pattern of distribution and abundance have been 
reported over relatively short temporal scales (two to four weeks) indicating that these species 
are highly mobile (see earlier). 
 
Laboratory sediment preference experiments 
Sediment preference experiments were conducted under controlled conditions in the laboratory 
to help validate the above correlations between the density of M. dalli and sediment type 
recorded from the Swan-Canning Estuary. These experiments were controlled for all other 
environmental factors, and thus removed the confounding effects of differences in the overlying 
water phyisco-chemistry from the analyses of the field data. The results of the sediment 
preference experiments demonstrated that M. dalli are sensitive to light, with all individuals 
remaining almost completely buried in the sediment during daylight hours (06:00-17:59), but 
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emerging and being active as soon as it was dark. A similar and immediate emergence to 
dark has also been recorded for many species of penaeid, such as Metapenaeus endeavouri 
(Park and Loneragan, 1999), Penaeus semisulcatus (Kutty and Murugapoopathy, 1968; Lui 
and Loneragan, 1997) and Penaeus aztecus (Dall et al., 1990), and for a number of other species 
(Wassenberg and Hill, 1994). Such a dramatic response to the presence or absence of light has 
long been thought of as a response to the risk of predation, which also has the added bonus 
of reducing an individual’s energy demands (Dall et al., 1990). Activity reached a peak upon 
darkness and declined steadily throughout the remaining hours of darkness, a trend also known 
to occur in Penaeus duorarum, although the reasons why are unclear ((Fuss, 1964; Fuss and 
Ogren, 1966; Wickham, 1967). 
A chi-square test demonstrated that in both the nearshore and offshore sediments M. dalli 
exhibited a preference for the sediment at Dalkeith rather than Garratt Road Bridge, with 
this preference being slightly greater in the offshore sediment. 
The offshore sediment at Dalkeith had a higher percentage contribution of organic matter and 
larger proportions of inorganic grain sizes < 124 µm, indicating that M. dalli have a preference 
for finer grained sediments. These results have been reflected in numerous other studies of 
sediment preference for penaeids (e.g. Ruello, 1973; Moller and Jones, 1975; Aziz and 
Greenwood, 1982), where species such as M. macleayi, M. bennettae and Penaeus monodon 
all displayed preferences for finer sediment types. The preference is thought to correspond to 
the physical ease of moving the particles to bury, enabling the animal to bury in the sediment 
more rapidly and thus avoid predators (Ruello, 1973; Aziz and Greenwood, 1982). It is also 
noteworthy that visual observation of the burial behavior (Fig. 1.8.12) indicated that the length 
of time required to bury completely into the sediment was far longer in the sediment from 
Garratt Road Bridge than that from Dalkeith, with the prawns sometimes struggling to 
dislodge and move large particles that had become bound together in the former sediment. 
In the nearshore sediments experiment, prawns again exhibited a preference for the Dalkeith 
sediment. However, as both sediments contained similar levels of fine sediments and the 
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percentage amount of organic matter was greater at Garratt Road Bridge, it is suggested that 
the preference for Dalkieth sediment is a reflection of the higher proportion of inorganic grains 
> 1,000 µm present in the Garrett Road Bridge sediments. These larger grains of sediment 




In summary, this study on sediments and Metapenaeus dalli has demonstrated that there was 
a significant difference between the density of M. dalli among sediment types during summer, 
but not during winter. The lack of a difference in winter reflects the homogeneity among 
sediment types caused by the effects of heavy freshwater discharge on the presence of fine 
particles. While the changes in the density of M. dalli in summer were correlated to those 
among sediment types, they were not related to differences in salinity, water temperature or 
dissolved oxygen concentration. This reflects both the euryhaline ability of m etapenaeids 
and the fact that during summer, water quality is fairly consistent throughout the area of the 
Swan-Canning Estuary where prawns were caught. The sediment preference experiments 
conducted, under controlled conditions, in the laboratory demonstrated that M. dalli had a 
significant preference for sediment from Dalkeith, rather than further upstream at Garratt Road 
Bridge, and that prawns were able to bury more quickly in the sediments from Dalkeith. These 
findings support the view that a change in sediment composition, if it occurred, may have been 
partially responsible for the lower recreational catches of M. dalli in the waters around Garrett 
Road Bridge. Finally, the laboratory experiments also demonstrated that the emergence and 







Annex 1.8.1. Weekly vertical contour plots of salinity measured at monitoring stations along the length 
of the (a-d) Swan Estuary and (e-h) Canning Estuary for two occasions in summer (a, b, e, f) and two 














Section 2. Biological characteristics of the 
Western School Prawn and bio-economic 
modelling 
This section details research relating to objective 3, i.e.establish a bioeconomic model of the 
Western School Prawn population and the factors influencing it and objective 4, evaluate the 
costs and benefits of releasing Western School Prawns in the Swan-Canning. Two main 
components of the biology of this prawn species and the implications for release programs were 
evaluated: 
1. Estimation of growth and reproductive parameters of the Western School Prawn in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary (Honours studies of Andrew Broadley). 
2. Bio-economic evaluation of restocking the Western School Prawn in the Swan-Canning 




2.1. Estimation of growth and reproductive parameters of the 
Western School Prawn in the Swan-Canning Estuary 
 
This study has been published in Fisheries Research. 
Broadley, A.D., Tweedley, J.R. & Loneragan, N.R. (2017). Estimating biological parameters 
for potential penaeid restocking in a temperate estuary. Fisheries Research. 186(2): 488-
501. DOI: 10.1016/j.fishres.2016.09.007.  
 
Summary 
Robust estimates of growth, mortality and reproduction provide fundamental information for 
evaluating release programs. Length frequency data and mixture analysis were used to estimate 
a suite of biological parameters for the Western School Prawn (Metapenaeus dalli). This was 
an iconic recreational species, which is being evaluated for restocking in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary in temperate, south-western Australia. Monthly length frequency data, collected from 
hand and otter trawls over 26 consecutive lunar cycles showed that M. dalli exhibits highly 
seasonal patterns of growth and reproduction. Growth occurred predominantly during the 
warmer months (October-March), with little to no growth in cooler months (May-August). A 
von Bertalanffy growth model, incorporating seasonal growth, estimated that female prawns 
grew significantly larger (L∞ = 33.6 mm CL) than males (L∞ = 22.8 mm CL), but that the rate 
of reaching the asymptotic size was the same for both sexes (K = 0.98). Gravid females were 
found only from October to March and spawning activity was greatest from November to 
February, when surface and bottom water temperatures ranged from 20 to 28 °C. The 
instantaneous rate of total mortality (Z) was greater for females (0.069 week-1 ≅ 3.57 year-1) 
than males (0.043 week-1 ≅ 2.28 year-1). Since fishing mortality is now very low, these 
estimates provide a close approximation to natural mortality (M). A similar approach was 
applied to estimate the growth parameters from the length distributions of M. dalli reported in 
this system 30 years earlier, when the population biomass was likely to be much higher than 
the current biomass and M. dalli was heavily exploited by recreational fishers. The maximum 
size and L∞ of M. dalli are now between 10 and 20% larger than 30 years previously, which 
may reflect the current lower fishing pressure and lower population biomass. From this study, 
the optimal release times for M. dalli are from December to March, when prawns grow rapidly 





Fig. 2.1.0. Conceptual model of the life cycle of Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary.  
 
Rationale and aims 
Individuals from a several species of prawns or shrimp in the Penaeidae are released on a very 
large, commercial scale (hundreds of millions to billions) in Japan (Hamasaki and Kitada, 2006) 
and China (Bell et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2006; Loneragan et al., 2013a). Smaller scale, 
commercial releases of penaeids have also been practised in Kuwait, Sri Lanka, the United 
States and Australia (Bell et al., 2005; Loneragan et al., 2013a). Recent research in Australia 
has focussed on release programs for penaeids to “enhance” recreational fishing; one for Eastern 
King Prawns Penaeus plebejus, to overcome recruitment limitation caused by a physical barrier 
to prawn larval recruitment (Taylor, 2017) and the second, to investigate the potential for 
rebuilding the stocks of the Western School Prawn Metapenaeus dalli (this study), 
i.e. evaluating the potential to restock this species. 
In response to the depleted status of the M. dalli population in the Swan-Canning Estuary, a 
trial restocking program was initiated in 2012. This focused on estimating the biological 
parameters of the school prawns to provide the information to better evaluate the costs and 
benefits of restocking and optimise the potential success of releases. The overall objective of 
this study is to use the data from the systematic, intensive sampling program of M. dalli in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary in 2013/14 and 2014/15 to determine, for the first time, the biological 
parameters for growth, mortality and size at maturity to evaluate optimal release times. Growth 
curves were also fitted to the historical data collected over 30 years ago (1977 to 1982, Potter 
et al., 1986) when the biomass of the population, catch and intensity of recreational fishing 





The Swan-Canning Estuary (Fig. 2.1.1) in south-western Australia, is ~50 km long and covers 
an area of ~55 km2 (Valesini et al., 2014). This drowned river valley system is permanently-
open to the Indian Ocean via a narrow entrance channel that opens into two basins and the tidal 
portions of the Swan and Canning Rivers. Although the majority of the estuary is shallow, 
i.e. < 2 m in depth, it reaches a maximum depth of ~20 m in the entrance channel. The region 
experiences a Mediterranean climate, with hot, dry summers and cool, wet winters (Gentilli, 
1971). Approximately 70% of the rainfall occurs between May and September (Hodgkin and 
Hesp, 1998), leading to marked seasonal variations in environmental conditions in the estuary: 
salinities are stable and relatively high throughout much of the estuary during the austral 
summer (December to February), but during winter, may vary markedly along the estuary 
following substantial freshwater discharge (Tweedley et al., 2016b). 
 
Fig. 2.1.1. Map showing (a) Australia and the distribution of Metapenaeus dalli in inshore marine waters 
(light grey) and solely in estuaries (dark grey) and (b) location of the 20 nearshore sites and 16 offshore 
sites in Swan-Canning Estuary sampled over 26 lunar cycles in the two years between October 2013 and 
October 2015. Dotted lines denote the separation among the five regions of the estuary. 
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The estuary flows through the capital city of Perth, which supports ~78% of the 2.6 million 
people in the state of Western Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2015). Both the estuary 
and its catchment have been highly modified by anthropogenic activities (Commonwealth of 
Australia, 2002), which has led to multiple stressors on the system, such as the increased 
delivery of sediments and nutrients, in addition to changes to salinity and hydrological regime, 
including periodic hypoxia (Stephens and Imberger, 1996; Tweedley et al., 2016a). Despite 
these perturbations, the estuary is valued highly by the Western Australian community for its 
aesthetic, commercial, environmental and cultural importance and recreational fisheries 
(Malseed and Sumner, 2001). 
 
Rainfall and water quality data for the Swan-Canning Estuary 
Rainfall data for Perth airport were obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology 
(http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/) from October 2013 until October 2015. Weekly data for 
salinity and temperature throughout the water column were obtained for sites in the Swan-
Canning Estuary from the Department of Water and Environmental Regulation 
(http://wir.water.wa.gov.au) for the same period. 
Sampling procedure 
Prawns were sampled at night at 20 nearshore (< 2 m deep) sites using a hand trawl net and 16 
offshore sites (2-17 m deep) using a small otter trawl net, on each new moon phase (i.e. every 
28 days when the moon < 10% illumination) between October 2013 and October 2015 (i.e. 26 
lunar cycles over two years). Note that, due to a mechanical failure, no samples were collected 
from the offshore sites in December 2014 and thus the corresponding data from the nearshore 
waters was also excluded for this lunar cycle. The sites extended from close to the mouth of the 
Swan-Canning Estuary to ~34 and ~27 km upstream in the Swan and Canning rivers, 
respectively (Fig. 2.1.1). The total area within the bounds of the sampling sites was 35 km2, 
with 15.5 km2 in nearshore water and 19.6 km2 in offshore water.  
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Nearshore sites were sampled using a 4 m wide hand trawl constructed from 9 mm mesh. The 
width of the hand trawl net during trawling was, on average, ~2.85 m, but varied slightly 
amongst trawls depending on the condition of the substratum, presence of submerged obstacles 
and localised wind and wave conditions. Two replicate trawls of 200 m (swept area of ~570 m2, 
were carried out at each site on each sampling period and on any single lunar cycle covered a 
total area of 22,800 m2. A 2.6 m wide otter trawl net, with 25 mm mesh in the body, and 9 mm 
mesh in the cod end was employed to sample prawns in the offshore waters. The net was towed 
at a speed of ~1.6 knots (~3 km h-1) for 5 min, covering a distance of ~250 m. Two replicate 
trawls of ~650 m2 were completed at each site on each sampling period covering a total area of 
20,800 m2 at the 16 sites. After each trawl, individuals of M. dalli were euthanised in an ice 
slurry and returned to the laboratory to be sexed, measured and weighed, expect when > 50 
prawns were caught. In such instances, a small sub-sample (~50 individuals was retained) and 
the majority of prawns were identified, sexed and measured (see below) in the field and returned 
alive to the water. 
The catchabilities of the hand trawl and otter trawl nets used in this study have not been 
estimated.  A catchability of 0.4 has been used in the estimation of the biomass of M. dalli in 
the estuary, based on a range of estimates for catching juvenile Penaeus esculentus and 
P. semisulcatus in a small beam trawl (Loneragan et al., 1995) and those for Penaeus 
(= Melicertus) latisulcatus in a large, commercial otter trawl (Joll and Penn, 1990). 
In the laboratory, the carapace length (CL), i.e. orbital indent to the posterior edge of the 
carapace, of each individual was measured (to 0.01 mm) using digital vernier callipers, and the 
wet weight (to 0.01 g) and sex of the prawn were also recorded. Females were identified by 
presence of a thelycum and males by the presence of a petasma. Individuals without a thelycum 
or petasma were recorded as juveniles. Female prawns were also inspected to determine if they 
were gravid, i.e. had large green ovaries, as described by Tuma (1967) and Crisp et al. (2017a) 





Initially, the relationship between carapace length (CL) and wet weight (W), was evaluated with 
a non-linear least squares (NLS) model in R (R Core Team, 2014). Since the residuals increased 
with increasing CL, a log relationship (log(W) = log(a) + blog(CL)) was calculated. A bias 






where s2Y|X is the mean square error from the linear model (Ogle, 2014).   
The length-weight relationships for female and male M. dalli were:  
Female: log (W) = -6.29 + 2.68 log(CL) , (R2 = 0.98, n = 1,721), 
Male: log (W) = -6.78 + 2.89 log(CL), (R2 = 0.98, n = 1,394). 
Alternatively, on the original scale, with bias correction:  
Female: W = (0.0019CL2.68)  × 1.0067; 
Male: W = (0.0011CL2.89)  × 1.0058; 
 
Estimation of growth 
The length frequency data from hand and otter trawls were used to estimate growth and 
mortality. Growth was estimated from the pooled data from both the hand and otter trawls after 
adjusting for swept area (see below) by mixture analysis and modal progression. Growth 
estimates for M. dalli in 1977-82 were calculated from modal progression using the data in 
Potter et al. (1986b) 
In the absence of data on net efficiency, the catchability of M. dalli using the hand and otter 
trawls were assumed to be equal, and the length frequency data from the otter trawls were scaled 
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up by a factor of 1.096, i.e. the ratio of the total swept area of hand trawls: otter trawls each 
sampling period (i.e. 22,800 m2: 20,800 m2). Juveniles were assigned equally to each of the 
female and male groups. The CL measurements from these data were then allocated to 1 mm 
size classes.   
 
Identifying cohorts  
Monthly histograms of the weighted 1 mm CL data were created in R and reviewed visually to 
gain an understanding of changes in length frequency distribution over time and identify 
potential modal groups (cohorts). Finite mixture analysis was conducted in R using the Mixtools 
package (Benaglia et al., 2009). Starting values for the mean, standard deviation (SD) and 
weighting for each potential mixture component (cohort) in a monthly sample were estimated 
from the histograms visually. A two-step iterative process was employed to generate normal 
distributions for each of the components using the Expectation-Maximisation (EM) algorithm 
from the Mixtools package (Benaglia et al., 2009). Hypothesis testing (a = 0.05) using 1,000 
bootstrap replicates was used to produce a likelihood ratio statistic for the null hypothesis of a 
k component fit versus an alternative hypothesis of k+1 (up to a maximum of 10) components 
for each monthly sample (Benaglia et al., 2009). The resultant outputs were optimised estimates 
of the mean, SD, weighting and number of prawns in each mixture component for each monthly 
sample. 
 
Analysis of historical data 
Data on the biology of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary collected by Potter et al. (1986b) 
between 1977 and 1982 were analysed to estimate growth rates for comparison with the current 
study (2013/15). These authors used the same sized mesh in the otter trawl (25 mm), but 
employed a larger mesh (19 mm) in the hand trawl compared to that used in the current study 
(9 mm). The means and SD of the female and male CL frequency distributions were estimated 
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visually from Fig. 3 in Potter et al. (1986b). These data were used to reproduce the Potter et al. 
(1986) modal progression graph in R. 
 
Parameter estimation from length frequencies  
The methods outlined in this section were applied only to the 2013/15 data, because the original 
length frequency data were not available from the historical study. The primary purpose of 
estimating parameters from length frequencies was to create a set of robust starting values for 
the growth models. 
The weighted 1 mm size class length frequency data from the current study were grouped by 
sampling period and analysed using the Length Frequency Data Analysis 5 (LFDA 5; Kirkwood 
et al., 2001) and Fisheries Stock Assessment Tools II (FiSAT II) packages (Gayanilo et al., 
2005). In LFDA 5, the Hoenig and Hanumara (1982) and Pauly et al. (1992) seasonal version 
of the von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) were fitted to the length frequency data using 
the ELEFAN (Pauly, 1987) method. A score grid search in LFDA 5 provided the initial 
parameter estimates, which were then optimised and plotted using the automatic maximisation 
process. Similarly, in FiSAT II, the ELEFAN I routine was used to directly fit a seasonal VBGF 
(Pauly et al., 1992), by using a response surface analysis and then plotting and optimising the 
fit by eye. 
 
Parameter estimation from modal progression 
The same method for estimating growth parameters by fitting a non-linear least squares (NLS) 
model to data derived from modal progression was used for the data from 1977-82 and 2013/15. 
For the earlier data, the modal progression graph recreated in R was used to model and estimate 
growth parameters. For the 2013/15 data, the means and SD from the finite mixture analyses 
were plotted separately for female and male prawns in a 26 lunar cycle time series. Modal 
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progression was used to identify cohorts by tracking each point through time and visually 
observing its position relative to adjacent cohorts. 
The Somers (1988) seasonally oscillating adaption of the VBGF was applied to estimate growth 
parameters for the cohorts of male and female prawns that could be followed in the carapace 
length frequency histograms for the longest period.  
The Somers adaptation is: 
𝐿(𝑡) =  𝐿∞{1 − 𝑒
−[𝑘(𝑡−𝑡0)+ 𝑆(𝑡)− 𝑆(𝑡0 )]}, 
with 𝑆(𝑡) = (𝐶𝑘/2𝜋)sin2𝜋(𝑡 − 𝑡𝑠 ), 
and 𝑆(𝑡0) = (𝐶𝑘/2𝜋)sin2𝜋(𝑡0 − 𝑡𝑠), 
where L(t) is the average length at time t, L∞ is the asymptotic length, K is the rate at which the 
model reaches asymptotic length, t0 is the theoretical time where the average length is 0. The 
functions S(t) and S(t0) generate the seasonal oscillation of the growth curve: C controls the 
amplitude of the growth oscillation during the winter period (if C = 1 growth stops or if C = 0, 
growth is continuous, i.e. there is no seasonal oscillation), ts is the start of the curved portion of 
the first growth oscillation. 
The Somers (1988) model was fitted in R using the FSA (Ogle, 2014) and Minpack (Elzhov et 
al., 2013) packages. The former package provided an implementation of the Somers (1988) 
growth function and the Minpack package was used to implement an NLS function using a 
modified Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm, which supports lower and upper parameter 
constraints. The starting values for the NLS model (L∞, K, t0, C and ts) for the 2013/15 and 
historical data (1977-82) were estimated by averaging the results of L∞, K, t0, C and ts from the 
length frequency analysis using LFDA 5 and FiSAT II. The following parameters were 
constrained to optimise model fitting: C between 0 and 1, t0 between -1 and 0 and ts between -
1 and 1. 
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The NLS model assumes that the data are homoscedastic and the errors are normally distributed. 
These assumptions were investigated by (1) plotting the residuals and fitted values for each 
model and visually verifying the distribution of the plotted points and (2) creating histograms 
of the residuals and visually checking the distribution for symmetry around the midpoint. A 
bootstrapping technique using 1,000 resampled data sets was used to create 95% confidence 
intervals (CI) for each of the estimated parameters. 
 
Estimation of mortality 
Instantaneous total mortality (Z) was estimated separately for female and male prawns using 
the weighted 1 mm size class length frequency data from the 2013/15 data set. A catch curve 
regression was implemented in R using length-converted catch curves (LCC; Pauly, 1983b; 
1983a, 1984). Both seasonal length-converted catch curves (SLCC; Pauly, 1990) and non-
seasonal LCC were fitted to the data. Only the results from the LCC are presented below. The 
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where N is the number of M. dalli in length class i, t is the time it takes prawns to grow through 
length class i, t is the relative age at the mid-length of class i (calculated using the inverse von 
Bertalanffy growth equation), and the absolute value of b becomes an estimate of Z. The non-
seasonal LCC was chosen to estimate Z as a recent study by Hufnagl et al. (2013), evaluating 
eight methods for estimating Z, found that the non-seasonal LCC method was consistently rated 
among the most accurate of methods for both seasonal and non-seasonal growth scenarios. They 
also found that when mortality was low (i.e. < 5 year-1), the non-seasonal LCC was in general, 




Time and size at maturity 
Gravid female prawns, i.e. stages 3 and 4 of (Tuma, 1967) and (Crisp et al., 2017a), were readily 
identified macroscopically by the appearance of a distinct green gonad. The maturity schedule 
assumes that there is a difference between morphologically mature prawns, i.e. prawns that 
have grown to 21 mm CL, the size at which 100% of the population is capable of being mature 
(see results Fig. 2.1.5), and will cycle between ovigerous and non-ovigerous stages of 
maturation, and functionally mature prawns, i.e. ovigerous individuals, currently appearing 
gravid. 
The relationship between size and the presence of gravid ovaries was examined for female 
prawns by using data containing all prawns for each sampling month when gravid prawns were 
present, i.e. October to March. A histogram of gravid prawns was constructed using 1 mm CL 
size classes to identify the smallest and largest length class containing mature prawns. Prawns 
between these length classes represent an approximate proportion of the female population 
shifting from an immature to a mature state. This transition was evaluated with logistic 
regression using a logit transformation in a general linear model (GLM) using R and the 




) = 𝑎 + 𝑏1𝑋 
where p is proportion mature and 1 – p is proportion immature; a and b1 are model parameters 
and X is the CL. The CL where 50% (CL50) and 90% (CL90) of the female prawn population 
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where p is 0.5 (50% mature) and 0.9 (90% mature), a and b1 are model parameters. Confidence 
intervals for CL50 and CL90 were created by bootstrapping 1,000 samples using the bootCase 





Rainfall and environmental data 
The total rainfall for the 12 months from October 2013 to September 2014 was 599 mm, with 
most occurring between May and September and very little to none between December and 
February (Fig. 2.1.2). The rainfall from October 2014 to September 2015 followed the same 
pattern as that for 2013/14, but was slightly lower than in the previous 12 months (Fig. 2.1.2). 
Average maximum air temperatures varied seasonally with the lowest values (18 to 19 °C) 
recorded in July in 2014 and 2015 and the highest (33 to 34 °C) in January and February. The 
seasonal patterns of air temperature in 2014/15 followed those of 2013/14 very closely, except 
that November was 4 °C warmer in 2014/15 (Fig. 2.1.2).  
 
 
Fig. 2.1.2. Monthly total rainfall (mm, histogram) and average maximum temperature (line) for Perth 
between October 2013 and October 2015. Data obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology 
(http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/). 
 
The seasonal patterns of change in water temperature were similar in the five regions of the 
Swan-Canning Estuary and in the two years of the study, with surface temperatures ranging 
from a minimum of 11.2 °C in the Lower Canning Estuary (LC) during June 2014 to a maximum 
of 28.5 °C in the Upper Canning Estuary (UC) in January 2014 (Fig. 2.1.3a). The lowest bottom 
temperatures were 14.4 and 15.1 °C in August 2014 in the UC and Middle Swan Estuary (MS), 
respectively and highest in the UC in January 2015 (27.8 °C; Fig. 2.1.3b). The lowest range in 
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surface water temperature (14.0 to 25.3 °C) was recorded in Lower Melville Water (LM), and 
the highest range in the UC (12.7 to 28.5 °C). Bottom temperatures varied less than those of the 
surface waters, with the greatest range in the UC (14.4 to 27.8 °C).  
Surface salinity ranged from 2.8 in the LC during October 2014 to 37.3 in that same region in 
March 2014 (Fig. 2.1.3c). With the exception of October 2013, salinities in LM waters were 
> 22, whereas in all other regions, they declined to ≤ 10. The lowest bottom salinity was 3.7 in 
the UC in October 2013, while the highest was 37.0 in the LC during April 2014 (Fig. 2.1.3d). 
The ranges in salinity varied markedly among the regions, from as little as 4.3 in LM (32.8-





Fig. 2.1.3. Monthly values for (a) surface and (b) bottom water temperature and (c) surface and 
(d) bottom salinity recorded in each of the five regions of the Swan-Canning Estuary between October 




Size structure of the population, time and size at maturity 
A total of 10,570 M. dalli (5,631 females, 4,939 males) were caught during the 26 consecutive 
lunar cycles months between October 2013 and October 2015; 1,323 in the hand trawl net and 
9,247 in the otter trawl (Fig. 2.1.4). Female prawns ranged from 6.5 to 30.5 mm CL and the 
males from 6.5 to 24.1 mm CL (Fig. 2.1.4). The smallest prawns, 2.0 mm CL juveniles, were 
caught in hand trawls in January and February 2015 (Figs 2.1.6, 2.1.7). Two modes were 
evident in the length frequency distributions for otter trawl nets: one at 11 mm CL and a second, 
smaller mode at 17-18 mm CL (Fig. 2.1.4). The first mode was also present in the hand trawl 
nets although greatly reduced in magnitude, while the second mode in the hand trawl nets was 




Fig. 2.1.4. The number of female and male Metapenaeus dalli caught in each 1 mm carapace length 
class size from (a) hand and (b) otter trawls samples collected over 26 lunar cycles between October 
2013 and October 2015. N = 1,323 for hand trawls, N = 9,247 in otter trawls. 
 
Gravid female M. dalli and those carrying a spermatophore were caught in the hand and otter 
trawls during November 2013 and March 2014 and between October 2014 and March 2015. 
These females ranged in size from 12.0 to 28.5 mm CL in 2013/14 and 10.0 to 30.0 mm CL in 
2014/15. The greatest proportions of gravid females (39 and 54% in 2013/14 and 2014/15, 
respectively) and those carrying spermatophores (45 and 50% in 2013/14 and 2014/15, 
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respectively) were recorded in January of both years. The estimated carapace length at 50% 
maturity (CL50) for females, based on the CL of gravid females, was 16.9 mm CL (95% 
Confidence Interval [CI] = 16.7 to 17.0 mm CL) (Fig. 2.1.5). The estimated CL90 for females 




Fig. 2.1.5. The logistic regression fitted to the proportion of gravid females in each 1 mm CL during the 
breeding season, i.e. October to March, (solid line) to estimate the size at maturity for female 
Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. The dashed line represents the carapace length where 




The smallest catches of females (n = 43) and males (n = 34) from otter trawls and hand trawl 
nets were recorded in October 2013 and the largest catch of females in November 2014 (447), 
while those of males were in December 2013 and April 2015 (326 and 323, respectively; 
Figs 2.1.6, 2.1.7). Three main cohorts (C, F and J, Fig. 2.1.6) represented about 77% of the total 
female M. dalli catch over the two year sampling period. One cohort (F) could be followed for 
17 months from February/March 2014, when the mean size of young female prawns was 10 
mm, until May 2015 when it had reached 26 mm CL (Figs 2.1.6, 2.1.8a). Three cohorts of male 
prawns (A, D and H, Fig. 2.1.7) accounted for nearly 90% of the total male M. dalli catch and 
one cohort (D) was followed for 19 months from February/March 2014 (mean size = 9.5 mm 
CL) until August 2015 (mean size = 19 mm CL) (Figs 2.1.7, 2.1.8b).  
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Fig. 2.1.6. Monthly carapace length (mm) frequency histograms for female Metapenaeus dalli in 1 mm 
length classes from hand and otter trawl samples obtained every 28 days (lunar cycle) between October 
2013 and September 2015 in the Swan-Canning Estuary. Normal distributions (dashed lines) were fitted 
to identify the mean, SD, weighting and number of prawns in each cohort (labelled A to F). Note no 






Fig. 2.1.7. Monthly carapace length (mm) frequency histograms for male Metapenaeus dalli in 1 mm 
length classes from hand and otter trawl samples obtained every 28 days (lunar cycle) between October 
2013 and September 2015 in the Swan-Canning Estuary. Normal distributions (dashed lines) were fitted 
to identify the mean, SD, weighting and number of prawns in each cohort (labelled A to F). Note no 





Fig. 2.1.8. The mean carapace length (± 1 SD) for the cohorts identified in the analysis of the carapace 
length frequency distributions in Fig. 2.1.6 for female and Fig. 2.1.7 for male Metapenaeus dalli in each 
lunar cycle between October 2013 and September 2015 in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
The growth curves derived from the mean carapace length distributions showed a highly 
seasonal pattern of growth in both years (Fig. 2.1.9a, b). This pattern was also observed when 
the seasonal growth model was fitted to the historical data collected between 1977 and 1982 
(Fig. 2.1.9c, d). Fitting the growth data with non-linear least squares (NLS) growth models gave 
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similar values of K for the current and historical curves for females (0.98 and 1.05, respectively) 
and males (0.98 and 1.01, respectively; Table 2.1.1). However, the estimated asymptotic mean 
carapace lengths (L∞) for females (33.6 mm CL) and males (22.8 mm CL) in the 2013/15 data 
set were longer than those estimated for the historical values (females = 28.0 mm CL, 
males = 20.0 mm CL; Table 2.1.1).  The value of the C parameter for both females and males 




Fig. 2.1.9. Growth models fitted to estimated using Somers’ (1988) seasonal adaption of the von 
Bertalanffy growth model fitted to mean carapace lengths for (a) female and (b) male Metapenaeus dalli 
collected in 2013/15 and (c) female and (d) male M. dalli collected in 1977-82. Points for the 2013/15 
data show the mean observed values from the length frequency distribution for cohort F for females 
(Figs 2.1.6, 2.1.8) and D for males (Figs 2.1.7 and 2.1.8). Solid line is the line of best fit, with dashed 





Table 2.1.1. The von Bertalanffy growth parameters for female and male Metapenaeus dalli estimated 
using the non-linear least squares (NLS) function from the Minpack package (Gayanilo et al., 2005) for 
the current study and those estimated from the data in Potter et al. (1986). CI = 95% confidence Interval. 
L(t) = average length at time t; L∞ = asymptotic length; K = rate at which length reaches the asymptotic 
length; t0 = theoretical time where the average length = 0; ts = start of the curved portion of the first 
growth oscillation; C = controls the amplitude of the growth oscillation during the winter period (C = 1 
- growth stopped, if C = 0 – continuous growth, i.e. no seasonal oscillation). 
 
 
Years/Sex L∞ (CI) K (CI) t0 (CI) ts C 
2013-2015      
Female 33.6 (30.9 - 34.4) 0.98 (0.98 - 1.17) 0.15 (-0.01 – 0.21) 0.12 1.00 
Male 22.8 (21.6 - 24.4) 0.98 (0.84 - 1.12) 0.00 (-0.06 – 0.06) 0.09 0.90 
1977-1982      
Female 28.0 (26.4 - 29.8) 1.05 (0.87 - 1.26) -0.16 (-0.20 - 0.12) -0.14 0.89 
Male 20.0 (18.8 - 21.7) 1.01 (0.80 - 1.20) -0.26 (-0.50 - 0.19) -0.06 1.00 
 
Mortality 
The instantaneous total mortality (Z) for female M. dalli estimated from the non-seasonal length 
converted catch curve method (LCC) was 3.57 year-1, about 56% higher than that estimated for 
males (Z =2.28 year-1, Fig. 2.1.10, Table 2.1.2). These values are equivalent to weekly rates of 










Fig. 2.1.10. Non-seasonal length converted catch curves for (a) female and (b) male prawns showing 
the relationship between the rate of change in numbers (ln[N/dt]) with the relative age for Metapenaeus 
dalli caught between October 2013 and September 2015 in the Swan-Canning Estuary.  Dotted curve 





Table 2.1.2. Annual and weekly instantaneous mortality rates (Z) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for 
female and male Metapenaeus dalli estimated from data collected in hand trawls and otter trawls from 






Sex Instantaneous total mortality Z (CI) 
 Z year-1 (CI) Z week-1 (CI) 
Female 3.57 (3.28 - 3.86) 0.069 (0.063 - 0.074) 




This study used data collected during a recent comprehensive field study of the Western School 
Prawn Metapenaeus dalli in both nearshore (< 2 m deep) and offshore waters (2 to17 m deep) 
of the Swan-Canning Estuary to provide the first quantitative estimates of growth and mortality 
and female size at maturity. Growth and reproduction of M. dalli were highly seasonal, with 
faster growth and mature females recorded in the Austral late spring, summer and early autumn 
(October to March), when water temperature exceeded 20 °C and virtually no growth in late 
autumn and winter (May to August). This highly seasonal pattern of growth suggests that 
releases of aquaculture-raised small prawns in the late autumn and winter months are not likely 
to grow and as a consequence, may be very vulnerable to predation and much higher mortality 
than summer releases. Differences were also detected between the growth and mortality of 
males and females, with females growing to a larger size and experiencing a higher total 
mortality (Z) than males. 
 
Reproduction  
Metapenaeus dalli exhibits a strong seasonal cycle of reproduction in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary with gravid females, and females carrying a spermatophore, first appearing in October 
or November and last seen in March. During this period the average temperatures in the bottom 
waters of the five study regions varied from 20 to 28 °C. A strong seasonal cycle of reproduction 
was also found in a less-intensive, but longer-term, study from 1977 to 1982 by Potter et al. 
(1986b), who recorded gravid M. dalli between November and April. This pattern of 
reproduction defines the period that prawns can be cultured from wild inseminated females, 
unless the life-cycle is closed or prawns are held in captivity for extended periods of time and 
spawning is induced in the culture facilities. Thus, under current culture practices for M. dalli 
in Western Australia, where inseminated females are captured in the wild and used to produce 
eggs and larvae in culture, the time window for releasing cultured prawns is restricted mainly 
to the period from December to March. The over 30-year gap between sampling in the current 
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study and Potter et al. (1986b) indicates that the seasonal cycle established for M. dalli is 
unlikely related to a short-term events (e.g. a single weather event or response to an unusual 
estuarine condition). Thus, it is more than likely an evolutionary adaption of M. dalli to a 
seasonally-oscillating reproductive cycle in response to longer-term hydrologic and climatic 
influences, in effect tuning itself with the estuarine environment (Tweedley et al., 2016b). A 
similar conclusion was made by García (1988), while studying environmental effects on the 
population dynamics of Penaeus notialis in coastal waters of the Ivory Coast. 
In addition to M. dalli, many fish species reproduce during the summer and early autumn in the 
estuaries of south-western Australian (i.e. estuarine species sensu Potter et al., 2015a; Tweedley 
et al., 2016b), when freshwater discharge is limited (Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998). It has been 
suggested that in these microtidal estuaries, water movement via tidal exchange and freshwater 
discharge is restricted and thus environmental conditions remain fairly stable during summer 
and autumn and the eggs and larvae are not flushed out of the estuary (Potter et al., 2015b; 
Tweedley et al., 2016b).  
The initiation of reproductive activity in female M. dalli appears to be synchronised with an 
increase in surface and bottom water temperatures in the Swan-Canning Estuary to temperatures 
20 °C. The activity and emergence of benthic invertebrates is strongly influenced by 
temperature and the emergence time of several species of prawns increase greatly above this 
temperature (Wassenberg and Hill, 1994). Park and Loneragan (1999) found that this pattern of 
activity was also demonstrated in two larger species of metapenaeids, Metapenaeus endeavouri 
and M. ensis. The months where reproductive activity was greatest (i.e. November-February) 
occur when the surface and bottom temperatures are between 20 and 28 °C (Fig. 2.1.3a,b). This 
peak reproductive output (i.e. November to February) indicates a life history strategy by 
M. dalli to optimise larval survival between 20 and 28 °C. Laboratory studies of the survival 
and growth of larval M. dalli under different temperature and salinity regimes found that 
survival and growth were greater at approximately 26 °C than either 20 or 32 °C (Crisp et al., 
2017b). Preston (1985) also found that the survival and development of larval Metapenaeus 
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bennetae, an species breeding in estuaries and marine waters on the east coast of Australia, were 
greatest in similar environmental conditions to those where the broodstock were collected. 
The majority of M. dalli reaching reproductive maturity are from the recently maturing 0+ 
cohort (i.e. the prominent cohort in terms of abundance) that are close to 12 months of age, with 
only small numbers of the 1+ cohort (now nearly 24 months old) found during this time, 
particularly for females. This indicates that a large percentage of the female population will 
spawn during one season only, towards the end of their first year of life. However, it is possible 
that females spawn more than once during a season. The much greater investment in 
reproduction by female than male M. dalli during the time of faster growth is likely to increase 
their physiological stress and may explain the significant decline in the catch of females after 
the main period of reproduction (i.e. after March, Fig. 2.1.6).  
 
Growth 
Like the pattern of reproduction, M. dalli also exhibited a strong seasonal growth pattern. Most 
growth occurred during the warmer months from October to March. In their first five to six 
months of life, female and male M. dalli, on average, grow to approximately 10 to 12 mm 
carapace length (CL), respectively, and an estimated 0.88 to 1.47 g, respectively, in weight. 
Growth remained very slow over the colder austral late autumn and winter months (May to 
August) until the following October when female M. dalli grew at a similar rate in length to 
that during their first six months (≈ 2 mm CL month-1) but much faster in terms of weight 
(≈ 1 g month-1). Following winter, the growth rate of males also increased but more slowly than 
that for females, reaching ~19 mm CL by March. Several fish species found in the Swan-
Canning Estuary also exhibit the same pattern of highly seasonal growth (Wise et al., 1994; 
Veale et al., 2016). Water temperature has been shown to increase moulting frequency and thus 
increase growth rates in penaeids (Rothlisberg, 1979; Dall et al., 1990) and temperature is a key 
factor effecting their emergence from the sediments (Haywood and Staples, 1993; Wassenberg 
and Hill, 1994; Park and Loneragan, 1999) and hence vulnerability to fishing.  
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The von Bertalanffy instantaneous growth parameter, K, calculated from the Somers (1988) 
seasonal model were similar for females and males (both 0.98). However, the asymptotic 
carapace length (L∞) was much larger for females (33.6 mm CL, ≈ 23.6 g wet weight) than 
males (22.8 mm CL, ≈ 9.3 g wet weight). It should be noted, however, that because of the high 
mortality rates for M. dalli, particularly females, few individuals are likely to reach the 
asymptotic size. The estimated L∞ may therefore be an artefact of the model estimation process, 
with little biological meaning and the 95th percentile for length may be a better estimate of the 
asymptotic size for this species (see Hordyk et al., 2015).  
The difference in growth patterns between females and males has been recorded in many 
species of penaeids (e.g. Primavera et al., 1998; Correa and Thiel, 2003; Callaghan et al., 2010; 
Mehanna et al., 2012; Accioly et al., 2013). The gender dimorphism recorded in the current 
study and that by Potter et al. (1986b) (see also Fig. 2.1.9), where female M. dalli also grew 
much larger than males, is more than likely a life history strategy to maximise fecundity and 
optimise reproductive capacity of the population (Ramirez Llodra, 2002). Dall (1958), recorded 
similar differences in maximum size of female (30.5 mm CL) and male (24.1 mm CL) Greentail 
Prawns Metapenaeus mastersii (now Metapenaeus ensis) in the Brisbane river, although the 
size difference between genders was smaller than that recorded in the current study. 
The estimates for the asymptotic length from the current study were 14 to 20% larger than those 
from over 30 years previously (28.0 mm CL and ≈ 14.44 g for females and 20.0 mm CL and 
6.34 g for males) (Fig. 2.1.9; Table 2.1.2 and estimated from figures in Potter et al., 1986) when 
the recreational fishery for school prawns was thriving. These differences in growth could be 
related to a range of biotic and abiotic factors, including increases in temperature and reductions 
in rainfall and consequently more persistent high salinities, as well as differences in fishing 
pressure and the sampling regimes in the thirty years between the studies. Prawns were sampled 
with greater frequency and at more sites in the current study than 30 years previously, 
particularly in the offshore waters with otter trawls. Although the mesh size of the otter trawls 
was similar during both studies, the hand trawl in the current study used smaller mesh (12 mm) 
than the historical study (19 mm). The difference in mesh size between the hand trawl nets 
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should not adversely affect the catch of larger prawns (i.e. > 10 mm CL) and may not have 
affected that of small prawns due to the presence of material, such as macroalgae and jellyfish, 
which clog the mesh and gives the larger mesh net of Potter et al. (1986b) a smaller effective 
net mesh size. An alternative explanation for the difference in L∞, alluded to by Potter et al. 
(1986b), is an increase in recreational fishing during the 1970s and 1980s, leading to increased 
fishing pressure and potential selection of larger prawns by fishers. Thus, over ≈ 78 nights of 
sampling in the shallows in the current study, only five groups of recreational prawn fishers 
were seen, whereas this was a common place activity thirty years ago involving up to 50,000 
people each summer (Potter et al., 1986b). 
 
Mortality 
The total instantaneous mortality rate (Z, assuming fishing mortality F ~ 0) estimated using the 
non-seasonal length-converted catch curve (LCC) method was nearly 60% higher for females 
(3.57 year-1) than males (2.28 year-1). This higher estimated mortality for females is consistent 
with the virtual disappearance of larger female M. dalli in the 1+ cohort after April, when the 
spawning season has completed (Fig. 2.1.6). Combined with a greater abundance of female than 
male prawns in the 0+ cohort, this provides strong evidence to suggest a higher rate of mortality 
in the female than male M. dalli. Because of very low current level of fishing for M. dalli 
(i.e. F → 0), these estimates of total mortality provide an estimate close to those for natural 
mortality (M). The weekly instantaneous rates of mortality (females = 0.069; males = 0.043) 
are similar to the estimated M values for the juvenile stages of other species of penaeids, such 
as Penaeus esculentus, P. semisulcatus  (Loneragan et al., 1994; Ye et al., 2005a; Loneragan et 
al., 2006) and P. merguiensis (Haywood and Staples, 1993). The estimates of mortality for 
M. dalli have not taken into account changes in mortality with size, which Lorenzen (2000) has 




Implications for restocking 
The highly seasonal pattern of growth implies that releases during the austral late autumn/winter 
should be avoided as growth during this time is very slow. The densities of M. dalli recorded 
in the current study, estimates of area covered by each net and assumed M. dalli catchability of 
0.4 for both hand trawl and otter trawl nets (Joll and Penn, 1990; Loneragan et al., 1995), gives 
an estimated biomass in the Swan-Canning Estuary of about 2.4 tonnes (Broadley, 2014). This 
estimated biomass for M. dalli is only 16% of the maximum commercial catch for prawns (both 
M. dalli and the Western King Prawn Penaeus [= Melicertus] latisculatus) recorded from the 
system during the peak of the commercial fishery in the 1950s (Smith, 2006). The current 
biomass of M. dalli thus appears to be very low and has not recovered since recreational fishing 
decreased greatly in the late 1990s, over 15 years ago. Possible explanations of the suppressed 
M. dalli are an allee effect at low population densities (i.e. the rate of reproduction decreases at 
low population densities) and/or a change in environmental conditions in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary. Since M. dalli are not found in the local coastal waters, the population has little chance 
of recruitment from sources outside the Swan-Canning Estuary (Potter et al., 1986b). 
 
Conclusions 
This study has established that the M. dalli population in the Swan-Canning Estuary exhibits 
strong seasonal growth and reproductive cycles, similar to those described by Potter et al. 
(1986b) over 30 years ago, when this species was more abundant and supported an iconic 
recreational fishery. Most of the growth occurs during the warmer months between October and 
March, with little to no growth in the colder months from May to August. Thus, cultured 
individuals should be released during the warmer months when prawns grow most rapidly. 
Reproductively active females were only found between October and March, with most 
reproduction concentrated in the months from November to February when surface and bottom 
water temperatures were between 20 and 28 °C. The high mortality of the population and 
absence of larger, older M. dalli, particularly females, is a concern, as it appears that the 
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majority of females are only spawning for one season, although possibly releasing eggs more 
than once during this season. Given the low estimated biomass of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary and lack of connectivity with populations in other estuaries to the north and south of 
this system, restocking has potential to increase the spawning population, provided 







2.2. Bio-economic evaluation of restocking the Western School 
Prawn in the Swan-Canning Estuary 
 
This study has been published in an Honours thesis by Andrew Broadley. 
Broadley A.D. (2014). Assessing the potential for restocking the Western School Prawn 





The evaluation of the potential benefits of releasing cultured individuals has been identified as 
an important component of restocking and stock enhancement programs. Bio-economic models 
provide a mechanism for integrating biological information with fisheries data and economic 
information to better assess the costs and benefits of release programs. The biological 
parameters recently estimated for the Western School Prawn Metapenaeus dalli (see Section 
2.1) were used as inputs in a bio-economic model developed using the EnhanceFish software 
to evaluate the effectiveness of different stocking levels and sizes of M. dalli on the estimated 
population biomass in the Swan-Canning Estuary. The release sizes were 650,000, 1 million, 2 
million and 5 million prawns, and the size-at-release varied from 1 mm carapace length (CL) 
to 10 mm CL. The results from these simulations were compared with those from a non-
restocking scenario. The greatest potential returns were obtained when the 5 million prawns 
were released at a size of 10 mm CL, however, such an aquaculture effort would require 
substantial capital expenditure to produce the required number of juveniles. The model results 
also highlighted that density-dependent processes are likely to be important and decrease the 
relative effectiveness of releases. At the current low population level, without any restocking, 
the population biomass was projected to remain virtually unchanged over a five-year period. 
The model results also highlight the need for empirical information on natural morality, the 
influence of density on growth and survival and how time-at-release might influence survival. 
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Rationale and aims 
There is little doubt that understanding the population dynamics of a fishery is a critical 
component of successful restocking programs (e.g. Caddy and Defeo, 2003; Lorenzen, 2005; 
Ye et al., 2005a; Leber, 2013). Fishery managers need to make decisions under challenging 
circumstances, such as the increasing uncertainty around policy, economics and environmental 
degradation brought about by climate change or other environmental factors (FAO, 2012). It is 
under these conditions that managers require tools to evaluate the trade-offs in the cost and 
benefits of different strategies, while also assessing the risks to existing fish stocks and 
associated ecosystem services.  
Although not a panacea, bio-economic theory provides a quantitative framework that allows 
fishery managers to evaluate the trade-offs of various fishery system dynamics (i.e. effort, 
harvest and stock size) against equilibrium reference points (Anderson and Seijo, 2010; Larkin 
et al., 2011). Bio-economic tools such as EnhanceFish or the Excel model produced by Ye et 
al. (2005), provide a cost effective and powerful means to evaluate the viability of a portfolio 
of fishery management scenarios, such as changes to vessel and gear restrictions, spatial and 
temporal closures, setting harvest limits and implementing release programs for stock 
enhancement or restocking (Caddy and Defeo, 2003; Grafton, 2006; Cochrane and Garcia, 
2009). For example, a bio-economic assessment undertaken by Hart et al. (2013c) using the 
Greenlip Abalone fishery in south-western Australia to develop a base case from which various 
enhancement scenarios were applied. This included assessing fishing mortality (at various 
length classes), density and size of release on their effect on spawning biomass, profit, gross 
value product and net present value. The model parameters were validated by previous 
experiments and surveys conducted in south-western Australia (e.g. Hart et al., 2013b, 2013c). 
Enhancement scenarios were then extended to the entire Australian Greenlip Abalone fishery, 
which demonstrated a significant increase in profitability (from $12 to $26 million) could be 
achieved from annual releases of 6.1 million juveniles at 4 cm in length. 
The biological effectiveness of a restocking program is based on the assumption that additional 
recruits will increase stock production by bypassing the recruitment bottleneck that occurs 
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during the high mortality stage of larvae through to juveniles (Caddy and Defeo, 2003; 
Lorenzen, 2005; Bell et al., 2008). However, this assumption is constrained by the biological 
and socio-economic realities surrounding the target species (Johnston et al., 2010). Therefore, 
significant trade-offs exist between the cost and benefits of the various biological and socio-
economic restocking scenarios (e.g. Caddy and Defeo, 2003; Lorenzen, 2005; Johnston et al., 
2010; Larkin et al., 2011; Leber, 2013).  
The aim of this study was to use the biological parameters estimated from the comprehensive 
sampling program (see above) to evaluate the potential success of restocking M. dalli in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary through the development of a bio-economic model. The biomass of the 
current population was estimated and the EnhanceFish software was used to evaluate the 
potential increase in population biomass from restocking with different numbers of released 
prawns and different sizes-at-release. 
 
Methods 
In order to develop an understanding of the potential for restocking to increase the biomass of 
the M. dalli population and start rebuilding its stocks, the data collected from the intensive 
sampling of this species (see Section 1.1) need to be scaled up to the total Swan-Canning 
Estuary to estimate the biomass of the population. This involved estimating the extent of habitat 
that the population is likely to occupy and the densities of prawns within this distribution. The 
population parameters estimated above were then used to examine the population dynamics of 
the wild population and how restocking of different magnitudes and size classes of prawns 
might increase the population in the estuary. 
 
Estimation of the population biomass 
The area that the population of M. dalli is likely to inhabit spans the sampling sites for this 
species selected as part of a major program on restocking this species in the Swan-Canning 
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Estuary. These sites cover an area of approximately 35.1 km2 in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
The area has been divided into two depth strata based on the bathymetry of the estuary: shallow 
waters < 2 m, covering an area of 15.5 km2 and were sampled using a hand trawl net; deeper 
waters, i.e. 2 to 17 m, cover an area of 19.6 km2 and were fished using a small otter trawl net.  
The biomass of the M. dalli population in 2013/14 was calculated in R (R Core Team, 2014) 
using the swept area method. The total weight of the catch was calculated in each month for the 
otter and hand trawls separately using: 




where 𝐶𝑚 is the total weight in kg for each monthly sample, n is the number of 1 mm length 
classes, 𝑤𝑖 is the weight in kg of length class i (i.e. calculated using the length-weight 
relationship for females and males separately), and fi is the number of prawns in length class i.  
The mean catch Cm for the sampling period was used to estimate the biomass for both the otter 
and hand trawls using: 




where 𝐶?̅? is the mean monthly sample weight in kg, 𝑣 is the proportion of prawns caught in the 
net’s area of influence (i.e. catchability or efficiency of the net), 𝐴 is the area occupied by the 
stock, and 𝑎 is the monthly trawl area. The biomass, 𝐵, for the hand and otter trawls was 
combined and converted to tonnes in 𝐵0, the estimated total biomass for the M. dalli population 
in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
The vulnerability of prawns (𝑣) to the hand and otter trawl nets has not been determined. 
However, Joll and Penn (1990) estimated the efficiency of a larger otter trawl net as between 
0.30 to 0.51 for the Western King Prawn Penaeus (= Melicertus) latisulcatus. The efficiency of 
a small beam trawl (Loneragan et al., 1995) was estimated at 0.47 for juvenile P. semisulcatus. 
These values were used to provide a guide to set the vulnerability (𝑣) of M. dalli to hand and 
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otter trawls; a value of 0.4 was chosen for both methods.  Empirical estimates of vulnerability 
would be valuable for refining the estimates of biomass. 
 
Bio-economic modelling 
The restocking scenarios were evaluated using the EnhanceFish software developed by 
Lorenzen and Medley (2006). EnhanceFish is primarily designed for teleost fish populations 
that typically live longer than 1 to 2 years, e.g. the North Sea Sole (Solea solea). However, 
Lorenzen and Medley (2006) suggest the underlying population dynamics functionality 
implemented in EnhanceFish can be applied to crustacean and mollusc populations. It should 
be noted that the EnhanceFish model does not use a seasonal growth model or have 
functionality to model the intra-annual timing of release for stocked prawns. The timing of 
release in EnhanceFish is based on yearly time steps, where the numbers released and the size-
at-release are the main determinants.    
EnhanceFish uses an extended dynamic pool model that has been designed specifically for 
evaluating stock enhancement and restocking programs. It makes the following four key 
extensions to conventional dynamic pool models: i) includes parameters for size-dependent 
mortality, ii) includes density-dependent processes of the wild and hatchery fish, i.e. growth, 
mortality and reproduction, iii) defines the Stock-Recruitment Relationship (SRR) so survival 
in the pre-recruit phase is known, i.e. prawns < 12 mm CL, and iv) splits the population structure 
into three components, see Fig. 2.2.1, i.e. wild phenotype, hatchery phenotype - naturally 
recruited, hatchery phenotype - stocked (Lorenzen and Medley, 2006). 
 
Recruitment  
Currently, the SRR for the M. dalli population is unknown and the data collected in Section 2.1 
are not extensive enough through time to estimate the SRR using either the Beverton and Holt 
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(1957) or Ricker (1958) models. EnhanceFish offers an alternative method to estimate the SRR 




Fig. 2.2.1. Schematic of the density-dependent processes and population structure used in EnhanceFish. 
The population is divided into fish that have been recruited (N) and those in the pre-recruit phase (J), 
NW and JW – wild phenotype naturally recruited, NH and JH – hatchery phenotype naturally recruited and 
NS and JS – hatchery phenotype stocked (source: Lorenzen and Medley, 2006). 
 
 
standardised annual maximum reproductive rate (i.e. between 1 and 7) from a study of 700 
spawner-recruit data sets. In data poor situations, EnhanceFish employs Myers et al. (1999) 
standardised slope along with an estimate of the current catch, relative effort and length at 
recruitment to calculate the approximate values for the maximum recruits per unit of spawning 
stock biomass (SSB) and maximum average recruitment (i.e. the parameters a* and b* in the 
SRR). 
The term ‘recruitment’ used throughout this study refers to when prawns become vulnerable to 
recreational fishing. This occurs from the 1st November each year when the recreational prawn 
fishery is open. At this time the main cohort of new recruits (i.e. the 0+ cohort) reaches a size 




A key extension to the dynamic pool model used in EnhanceFish is size dependent mortality 
by defining a function where natural mortality is inversely proportional to length for wild and 
hatchery prawns (Lorenzen and Medley, 2006). This relationship provides the basis to estimate 
survival at a given release size. The model outputs in this evaluation are conditional on the 
following assumptions of natural and fishing mortality: a) the total instantaneous mortality (Z) 
is estimated at 3.49 year-1 for female and 2.69 year-1 for male prawns, using the estimates made 
by the length converted catch curves above (see Section 2.1), b) an estimated catch of 100 kg 
for 100 recreational fishers, based on anecdotal evidence of historically low levels of fishing 
for the last 15 years, c) fishing mortality (F) was estimated at 0.042 year-1 by configuring 
EnhanceFish with a natural mortality of 3.0 year-1, a catch of 100 kg and adjusting F until the 
population biomass was equal to 2.37 tonnes, the estimated population biomass.   
Given fishing mortality is very low (≈ 0.014 M), natural mortality (M) approximates Z. In this 
model M has been set to a value of 3.0 year-1 with a range of 2.69 to 3.49 year-1 for wild and 
hatchery prawns. The size dependent mortality model in EnhanceFish has two parameters (M1w 
and M1s) representing natural mortality in the wild and stocked prawns. Size dependent 
mortality was set the same value for both wild and stocked prawns.  
 
Economics of restocking and prawn fishing 
This study did not conduct a full assessment of the current socio-economics of the recreational 
prawn fishery. Furthermore, a literature search into similar studies of small recreational prawn 
fisheries did not find any information on the economic returns of recreational prawn fishing. 
Thus, the valuation of recreational utility, including fisher effort dynamics, was not included in 
the economic evaluation.  
The operational costs associated with using the existing aquaculture facilities at the Australian 
Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research in Fremantle, Western Australia, have been 
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incorporated into the model (Table 2.2.1). It is assumed these facilities can produce up to 2 
million 15-day post larvae (PL15) prawns. However, stocking above 2 million PL15 will 
require additional infrastructure (i.e. tanks, pipes and heating) and therefore require extra 
capital investment. Any capital costs associated with the project have not been included in the 
economic assessment.  
A base case scenario of stocking 650,000 PL15 (Table 2.2.1) was used to calculate the 
operational cost of 12 cents per PL15, approximately 1 mm CL. These costs were derived from 
a trial release of 650,000 PL15 conducted in January 2014. Improvements in techniques to 
increase larval survival from 11% to 30% will enable the production of 2 million PL15 using a 
similar sized seed stock of 600 adults that was used to produce 650,000 PL15. It has also been 
assumed that to culture 5 million PL15, the operational costs will be 250% greater than the cost 
of producing 2 million PL15, i.e. a direct linear increase in the operational costs. This 
assumption is based on additional labour, prawn feed, power, heating and broodstock collection.  
 The cost of prawns grown in culture to sizes greater than 1 mm CL (i.e. > PL15) was calculated 
using the growth function created (Broadley et al., 2017). A growth rate of 1 mm every 12 days 
up to a size 10 mm CL was estimated. This rate was reduced by 25%, to 9 days, to allow for 
optimised growth conditions in culture, e.g. temperature, salinity and oxygen (e.g. Staples and 
Heales, 1991). The operational costs for the additional 9 days growth per 1 mm CL were 
calculated using the aquaculture, consumables, heat and power items only (Table 2.2.1), the 
broodstock collection was excluded. An operational cost of around 3 cents per prawn for each 
1 mm CL in growth post PL15 was calculated, e.g. a prawn grown to 2 mm CL would cost 15 




Table 2.2.1. An aggregated summary of the main operational costs of culturing 650,000 prawns to a 
length of 1 mm CL (i.e. PL15). Estimated costs provided by Mr Greg Jenkins, Director of the Centre for 
Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research in Fremantle, Western Australia. 
 
Item Description Cost (AUD$) 
Aquaculture 64,060 
Consumables (e.g. vehicles, prawn feed) 2,000 
Heat and power 1,500 




The model parameters defined in Table 2.2.2 describe the initial configuration of the model 
used to evaluate various enhancement scenarios (see below). Parameter values for growth, 
length-weight relationship and maturity were taken from the estimates calculated earlier.  
EnhanceFish does not model the population growth and mortality of females and males 
separately. The estimates of growth and mortality for the separate sexes in calculated earlier 
were averaged to provide the input to EnhanceFish and the range of values from this study used 
to provide the range (Table 2.2.2). 
 
Model scenarios 
Generally, commercial fishery bio-economic assessments are used to estimate the numbers 
required and economic net present value (NPV) to achieve a target biomass with or without a 
release program. They do this by looking at various options to reduce or maintain current levels 
of exploitation (i.e. F) or consider closing fisheries until the target biomass is reached with or 
without stocking.  
Model scenarios were developed to evaluate the change in overall biomass of the M. dalli 
population, knowing that there is currently very little fishing pressure and a relatively high 
natural mortality. The trial release of 650,000 PL15 in January 2014 was used as the lowest 
level of restocking. Three main options are considered, i) the stocking density (i.e. the number 
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of prawns released), ii) the size-at-release of prawns and iii) a no restocking scenario. This last 
scenario was evaluated to determine how the wild population’s biomass is likely to respond 
without restocking.  
 
Table 2.2.2. Model parameters used in the EnhanceFish bio-economic model to evaluate different 
restocking scenarios of Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
Parameter Value Range Description 
Life history    
 L0 0.1  Length at larval/juvenile transition (mm) 
 A0 0.04  Age at larval/juvenile transition (years) 
 Lr 13 12–14 Length at recruitment (mm) 
 Ar 1 0.9–1.1 Age at recruitment (years) 
 h2 0.2  Heritability of life-history traits 
Growth    
 L∞ 26 24–33 Asymptotic length at biomass → 0 
 K 1 0.97–1.06 von Bertalanffy growth rate 





Coefficient of the length-weight relationship (converted 
from grams to tonnes) 
 β 2.79 2.68–2.89 Exponent of the length-weight relationship 
Natural 
Mortality 
   
 M1W 3 2.69–3.46 Mortality of wild phenotype  
 M1S 3 2.69–3.46 Mortality of hatchery phenotype 
Reproduction    
 Lm 21  Length at maturity (mm) 
 p -1.4  Steepness of maturity curve 
 r 1  Relative reproductive performance of stocked prawns 
Recruitment    
 a* 330159  SRR estimates based on growth, mortality and 
maturity parameters, a catch of 0.01 tonnes and Myers et 
al. (1999) steepness parameter 
 b* 35437  
 rm 5  Myers et al. (1999) steepness parameter 
Fishing    
 F 0.042  Fishing mortality 
 Lc 16  Gear selection length (mm) 
 q -1.5  Steepness of gear selectivity curve 
Economics    
 γ1 0.12  Cost of hatchery fish at PL15 (AUD$) 
 
Various combinations of numbers released (i.e. 650,000, 2 million and 5 million) and size-at-
release (i.e. 1, 3, 5 and 10 mm CL) were evaluated. This gave 12 scenarios based on different 
combinations of the number released and size-at-release. All scenarios are run over a 5-year 




Sensitivity analyses were conducted to explore the effects of variation in mortality and SRR on 
the model results. Probability density functions (PDF) were configured for each of these 
parameter sets. Input PDFs were defined as normal distributions with the mean set to the values 
shown in Table 2.2.2. The variances were manually adjusted to extend the range of values by 
± 10% of the mean. Monte Carlo simulations were used to sample the input PDFs and generate 
output PDFs that were displayed graphically and checked visually in EnhanceFish. 
 
Results 
Population biomass estimate 
A total of 4,110 M. dalli were caught in the otter trawl and 588 prawns in the hand trawl during 
the sampling period. The 15 mm CL size class contained the largest number of prawns (69) 
caught in the hand trawl (Fig. 2.2.2b), while it was the 11 mm CL size class (607) for the otter 
trawl (Fig. 2.2.2a). The length distribution of prawns in the hand trawl was relatively evenly 
distributed with a small peak at 11 to 17 mm CL. In contrast, the length distribution of prawns 
in the otter trawls was bimodal around the 15 and 16 mm CL size classes. 
 
Fig. 2.2.2. The number of female and male Metapenaeus dalli caught in each 1 mm carapace length 




In terms of the total weight of prawns caught over the 12 months, the total hand trawl catch 
weighed 2 kg and the total otter trawl catch weighed 11.6 kg. The 16 mm CL size class was the 
heaviest in the hand trawls, with a total weight of 0.24 kg and the 18 mm CL class was the 
heaviest in the otter trawls (0.97 kg; Fig. 2.2.3a,b). The bimodal distribution in weights of the 
otter trawl shows an increase in weight of the female population (Fig. 2.2.3b) in size classes 17 
to 30, although the numbers in the larger CL classes had decreased greatly (Fig. 2.2.2b).  
 
 
Fig. 2.2.3. The weight (kg) of female and male Metapenaeus dalli caught in each 1 mm carapace length 




The mean weight of prawns caught in hand trawls during the sampling period was 0.17 ± 0.08 
kg (1± SE) and 0.97 ± 0.15 kg for the otter trawls. The largest weight of catches for the hand 
trawl (i.e. 1 kg) was recorded in December (Fig. 2.2.4a), while the heaviest weight for the otter 
trawls (i.e. > 1 kg) was caught from December to March (Fig. 2.2.4b). The mean density km-2 
(± 1 SE) of M. dalli caught using the hand trawl was 19.02 ± 9.02 kg km-2 and 105.93 ± 16.06 
kg/km2 for the otter trawl (Fig. 2.2.4c,d).  
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The estimated biomass for the hand trawl area of 15.5 km2 was calculated at 0.29 tonnes and 
the otter trawl area covering the shallower water (19.6 km2) was 2.09 tonnes. The total biomass 
(B0) estimated for the combined area of 35.1 km2 was therefore 2.37 tonnes. 
 
 
Fig. 2.2.4. Total weight (kg) and density (kg km-2) of female and male Metapenaeus dalli caught in (a 





A release of 650,000 1 mm CL M. dalli was estimated to produce the lowest increase in biomass 
(0.1 tonnes) over a 5-year period (Table 2.2.3). The largest predicted increase in biomass was 
4.1 tonnes from the initial population biomass, achieved by stocking 5 million, 10 mm CL M. 
dalli. However, the most notable difference between scenarios is the relatively low increment 
in biomass increase between releases of 2 to 5 million (i.e. a mean of 0.08 ± 0.05 tonnes) in all 
stocking sizes. A greater relative increase in population biomass was achieved by moving from 
a release 650,000 to 2 million prawns (i.e. 0.44 ± 0.36 tonnes).  
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Table 2.2.3. An estimate of the total biomass, in tonnes, over a 5-year period for restocking scenarios 
of Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary for increasing stocking density and stocking size. 
Initial estimate of the population biomass was 2.37 tonnes. 
 
Stocking density Stocking Size (mm CL) 
1 3 5 10 
650,000 2.47 2.70 3.06 4.80 
2,000,000 2.51 2.78 3.18 6.33 
5,000,000 2.53 2.81 3.22 6.57 
 
The estimated operating costs (Table 2.2.4) have been made by scaling the operational cost per 
single prawn (i.e. 0.12 cents) from the operational costs of producing 650,000 prawns by the 
Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research in 2013/14. These costs do not include 
capital or additional costs required to increase the production capacity of the aquaculture 
facilities needed to generate a stocking density of 5 million prawns. It is therefore no surprise 
the lowest operational cost (AUD $79,560) is a stocking density of 650,000 1 mm CL prawns. 
In contrast, the highest cost (AUD $682,500) is associated with a stocking density of 5 million 
10 mm CL prawns. 
 
Table 2.2.4. An estimate of total operational costs (AUD$) for restocking scenarios of increasing 
stocking density and stocking size of Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
Stocking density Stocking Size (mm) 
1 3 5 10 
650,000 79,560 117,000 162,500 273,000 
2,000,000 79,560 117,000 163,500 273,000 
5,000,000 198,900 292,500 408,750 682,500 
 
The EnhanceFish model also predicts how the wild population will respond to different release 
strategies. In all cases, it predicts that biomass in the wild population of M. dalli will decline 
over the five years of the simulation. For a release of 1 million prawns, the biomass of the wild 
population was predicted to decrease to 1.65 tonnes, 1.36 tonnes for 2 million prawns and 1.24 
tonnes for a release of 5 million prawns (Fig. 2.2.5). 
Changes to the size-at-release (i.e. 1, 3, 5 or 10 mm CL) for each of the stocking density 
scenarios did not influence the rate of decline in the wild population. The greatest increase in 
biomass, relative to each size-at-release, was found at a density of around 1 million prawns 
(Fig. 2.2.5). Varying the size-at-release had relatively little impact on the predicted biomass as 
more than 1 million prawns were released (Fig. 2.2.5).  
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The sensitivity analysis revealed that changing the mortality and recruitment parameters by 
±10% did not have a significant effect on the stability of the model. This analysis was extended 
to study the effect of changing natural mortality on biomass over a 5-year period (Fig. 2.2.6). 
At the current level of natural mortality (i.e. 3.0 year-1), without restocking, the population 
biomass will change very little over the next 5 years (Fig. 2.2.6). In contrast, reducing natural 
mortality to half the current rate (i.e. 1.5 year-1) results in a predicted increase in population 
biomass from 2.37 to 4.2 tonnes, i.e. an approximate 180% increase in biomass. 
 
 
Fig. 2.2.5. Change in the biomass of the Metapenaeus dalli population in the Swan-Canning Estuary 
with the number of prawns released and different sizes-at-release over a 5-year period. Wild population 




Fig. 2.2.6. The population biomass of Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary projected 
forward 5 years without restocking for (a) a natural mortality rate of 3.0 year-1 () and (b) a natural 




The primary aim of this preliminary bio-economic assessment was to explore the population 
dynamics and costs associated with restocking Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
In general, the model results indicated that the small to moderate potential increases in biomass 
of the M. dalli population would be achieved for releases of 650,000 to 5 million prawns and at 
a range of sizes (1 to 10 mm CL). The estimated biomass increase for different numbers and 
sizes-at-release ranged from a 0.1 tonnes (650,000 at 1 mm CL) to 4.2 tonne (5 million at 10 
mm CL) over a 5 year period. These preliminary results require further exploration to 
investigate the behaviour of the EnhanceFish model for a short-lived species and compare these 
predictions with those of a bio-economic model developed specifically for prawns (e.g. Ye et 
al., 2005a). Some of the important outcomes from this exploratory modelling exercise and the 
limitations and assumptions of EnhanceFish for short-lived species are discussed below. 
 
Population biomass 
The significant decline in M. dalli in recent times is supported by anecdotal evidence from 
recreational prawn fishers who have witnessed a substantial decline in their catches. 
Unfortunately, there is very little scientific evidence and literature available to quantitatively 
estimate the decline in catch or create an index of relative abundance. Historical records 
indicate, however, that the largest commercial prawn catch in the Swan-Canning Estuary was 
14 tonnes in 1959 and that the last significant catch of 3 tonnes, was recorded in 1975 (Smith 
et al., 2007). It should be noted that M. dalli and P. latisulcatus are not distinguished in the 
commercial catch records so these may be over-estimates of the historical range of M. dalli 
catches. A large recreational fishery continued to target M. dalli until the 1990’s (Smith et al., 
2007). Although the annual catch of the recreational fishery is not known, it was very significant 




The current population biomass estimate of approximately 2.37 tonnes, derived from the 
average catches over the 12 months in the nearshore and offshore waters, is low in terms of 
historical commercial catches in the Swan, e.g. the model predicts that the record catch of 14 
tonnes in 1959 would have required a population biomass of approximately 34 tonnes with a 
fishing mortality of 0.6 year-1 and natural mortality of 2.4 year-1 (i.e. assuming the same growth, 
reproduction and life history model parameters, and a total instantaneous mortality of 3 year-1). 
The current low population size could potentially affect the rate of population increase. This 
depensatory behavior, where at low abundance mortality is relatively high, even with very low 
fishing pressure, suppresses key population processes (e.g. growth, mortality and reproduction) 
and is characterised by a population shifting from one equilibrium to another (Myers et al., 
1995; Stephens et al., 1999; Frank and Brickman, 2000).  The M. dalli population appears to 
be exhibiting depensatory behavior; it has a relatively high natural mortality, low biomass and 
is predicted to grow very little over the next 5 years.  
Fortunately, if these model predictions of a very low relative M. dalli population size are 
realistic, restocking has the potential to have a marked positive impact and facilitate rebuilding 
the population size (Liermann and Hilborn, 1997; Lorenzen, 2005; Cabral et al., 2013). One of 
the most successful restocking programs was carried out in the Northern Japanese Scallop 
(Patinopecten yessoensis) fishery in Hokkaido (Bell et al., 2008). In the early half of the 
twentieth century this fishery had annual harvest of up to 80,000 tonnes per annum. However, 
in 1945 the fishery collapsed to an annual harvest of only 6,000 tonnes per annum for the next 
25 years. During this period, local fishery cooperatives released large numbers of cultured 
juveniles to habitat selected for its low potential of predation. Since then, the total scallop 
harvest has increased to around 300,000 tonnes per annum with a value of around ¥37.6 billion 




Number released and size-at-release 
The results indicate that the population biomass growth over the five-year model period was at 
a faster rate with releases of up to 1 million prawns and that the population growth rate declined 
when the numbers released exceeded 1 million. This effect is amplified by also increasing the 
size of prawns at release, e.g. EnhanceFish predicted higher rates of increasing population 
growth when the size-at-release was larger and approached the population’s natural recruitment 
size. This phenomenon is not unusual in restocking or stock enhancement programs, e.g. in the 
North Sea Sole (Solea solea) stock enhancement program, Lorenzen (2008b) found an 81% 
increase in yield by increasing the same proportional abundance of stocked fish in the recruit 
life stage rather than at earlier stages in the life-cycle. When releases of larvae or juveniles were 
simulated, the predicted yield increased by only 4% and 29%, respectively.   
As density increases in populations, density-dependence can lead to significant changes in 
growth, survival and reproductive output (e.g. Miller et al., 1988; Rose et al., 2001; Lorenzen, 
2005; Lewin et al., 2006). The results from the EnhanceFish model show that stocking prawns 
at densities exceeding 1 million produces the greatest compensatory response in the population, 
shown by a decrease in population growth rate with an increasing stocking density, possibly 
caused by density-dependent mortality or reduced growth. Similarly, prawns released at small 
juvenile sizes (1, 3 and 5 mm CL) elicit strong compensatory responses (e.g. juvenile density-
dependent mortality). This is evidenced by the relatively low increase in total biomass at these 
release sizes, e.g. a density of 650,000 prawns yields an increase in biomass of 0.1 and 0.69 
tonnes in the 1 and 5 mm CL sizes respectively. In contrast to the smaller sizes-at-release, the 
10 mm CL prawns (i.e. closer to the size of recruitment into the recreational prawn fishery) 
have a strong positive population growth response, e.g. a 2.43 tonne increase at a stocking 
density of 650,000. These larger prawns appear to circumvent the high level of density-
dependent mortality suffered by releases of smaller juveniles (i.e. 1 to 5 mm CL). Ye et al. 
(2005a) also estimated that the optimal size-at-release for Brown Tiger Prawns Penaeus 
esculentus was 10 mm CL (≈ 1 g wet weight), similar to the release size for Karuma Prawns 
Penaeus japonicas in Japan (Hamasaki and Kitada, 2006).  
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In a study of six demersal marine fish species in 17 populations (i.e. across the North Sea, Irish 
Sea, Barents Sea, Baltic Sea and Northwest Atlantic) Myers and Cadigan (1993) found the 
greatest source of variability in stock sizes was related to density-dependent mortality in the 
early juvenile life stage. For example, a 100% increase in abundance of Whiting (Merlangius 
merlangus) at age 0 resulted in a 26% increase at age 1. Myers and Cadigan (1993) suggest the 
primary reasons for this variability are competition for food, habitat availability and predator-
prey interactions. Similarly, Ye et al. (2005a) found in their bio-economic model, that the 
greatest source of risk and uncertainty to a large commercial penaeid prawn (Penaeus 
esculentus) enhancement program was post-release mortality and density-dependent mortality 
caused by the release of 21 million prawns.  
 
Timing of release 
It was not possible to vary the time of release using the EnhanceFish model.  However, the time 
of release can have a significant impact on the survival of released individuals (e.g. Caddy and 
Defeo, 2003; Bell et al., 2005; Leber et al., 2008; Gardner et al., 2013). For example, Hervas 
et al. (2010) found that the timing of release affected the post-release mortality of stocking 
White Sea Bass (Atractoscion nobilis). White Sea Bass released in spring had the highest chance 
of survival, while those released in winter had the lowest.  
Releases of M. dalli close to, or during winter, are likely to be less successful than those during 
warmer months because of the cessation of growth when water temperatures are less than 21 
ºC. It is possible that releases earlier than the normal time of recruitment (i.e. around October 
to November, depending on seasonal variability), when water temperatures are starting to 
increase, may be more successful than those during the peak of the natural recruitment cycle. 
The primary benefit of an earlier release time is the potential reduction in competition with the 
wild population.  This strategy could also reduce density-dependent effects within the wild 
population.  However, the earlier releases would only be possible if the prawns could be 
spawned and cultured outside their breeding season. 
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Wild population’s response to restocking 
The mixing of wild and hatchery reared fish can have detrimental effects on both populations 
if not managed carefully. The scale of the hatchery release and the relative abundance and 
fitness of the wild population will significantly influence productivity and overall success of 
restocking (Lorenzen et al., 2010, 2012). The EnhanceFish model shows that the wild 
population of M. dalli declines by approximately 0.1 tonnes per million prawns released for all 
restocking scenarios. However, the net population biomass (i.e. wild and hatchery prawns 
combined) increases despite this decline in the wild population.  
Restocking genetically and phenotypically fit hatchery prawns carries the risk of displacing the 
wild genotype. Safeguards to preserve the wild genotype are particularly important for the 
M. dalli population in the Swan-Canning Estuary as this population is at historically low levels. 
Selection of quality wild seed stock is fundamental to the evolutionary adaption of the 
broodstock and, as a consequence, the fitness of the released individuals. Careful husbandry 
and management during aquaculture production is critical to post-release survival, growth, 
recruitment and reproduction of the hatchery prawns (Lorenzen, 2008a, 2012).  
 
Costs and benefits of restocking 
Bypassing the density-dependent early juvenile life stage with larger juveniles, at least 10 mm 
CL, appears to be an effective strategy for restocking prawns. However, there are clear trade-
offs between the size-at-release, the increasing costs of aquaculture production, and negative 
effects on the wild population. Releasing prawns at larger sizes incurs additional operational 
costs (i.e. around 3 cents per 1 mm increase in CL) associated with labour, prawn feed 
(e.g. algae and rotifers), heating and power. It may also require additional capital costs for the 
production facilities to grow prawns to the larger size.  Indeed, the additional capital costs of 
investment required to produce the 24 million 1 g Penaeus esculentus for 100 tonne 
enhancement in Exmouth Gulf were one reason this program was discontinued (Loneragan et 
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al., 2004, 2013). Furthermore, there is evidence to suggest that the longer prawns remain in 
culture the higher, the risk of maladaptation to the wild environment (e.g. they will be more 
exposed to predation and out competed for food) (e.g. Masuda and Tsukamoto, 1998; 
Tomiyama et al., 2011; Ochwada-Doyle et al., 2012). Thus, this increases the risk and potential 
costs associated with higher post release mortality.    
Currently, very little is known on the benefits of restocking small recreational fisheries, which 
is particularly apparent for prawns where no obvious information is available, such as M. dalli 
in Western Australia or the Eastern King Prawn (Penaeus plebejus) on the east coast of 
Australia (M. Taylor, NSW Fisheries, pers. comm.). Moreover, recreational fisheries need to 
include the social benefits from recreational fishing and the economic benefits can be difficult 
to estimate precisely.  This contrasts with commercial fisheries, where there is a substantial 
amount of information available, in terms of catch, effort, operational costs and revenue. 
Evaluating the costs and benefits of restocking M. dalli requires a complete assessment of the 
current socio-economics of the recreational prawn fishery. Such a study would provide 
information on the benefits of restocking by valuing the recreational utility of the fishery. This 
information could then be used to quantify the benefits in monetary terms, thus enabling a 
comprehensive analysis of the benefits and costs of restocking M. dalli.   
 
Future investigation 
These preliminary results indicate the predictions of the potential success of restocking of 
M. dalli from the EnhanceFish model require further investigation. A future investigation could 
explore this potential by: (i) focusing on refining the estimates of mortality used in the model 
from empirical studies to estimate density-dependent mortality, release mortality and variation 
in mortality with size of prawns; (ii) investigating the importance of time-at-release on the 
population biomass, and (iii) comparing the predictions and behaviour of the model with those 
from a model designed specifically for short-lived penaeid prawns (Ye et al., 2005).   
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Ye et al. (2005a) developed a tool to evaluate the economic viability, biological effectivness 
and risk of a potential stock enhanement program for the Brown Tiger Prawn (Penaeus 
esculentus), which is fished commercially in the Exmouth Gulf Prawn Trawl Fishery 
(Loneragan et al., 2013b; Sporer et al., 2013). This bio-economic model was created to include 
all components of a release program; from the production of prawns in the hatchery, through 
their culture and release in the Exmouth Gulf to their eventual capture in the fishery. The model 
uses weekly estimates of the model parameters for growth and mortality and works in weekly 
time steps.  Furthermore, the model design allowed the researchers to explore and quantify the 
effect of uncertainty for various enhancement scenarios and investigate the influence of time-
at-release on prawn survival (Loneragan et al., 2004; Ye et al., 2005a). 
In contrast, EnhanceFish is a generalised model, originally designed for teleost fish 
populations, that can also be configured for a range of release programs, such as small 
community based programs; e.g. Thmorda Reservoir in Cambodia, or large commerical 
operations e.g. North Sea Sole (Solea solea), by changing key parameters and data associated 
with a particular enhancement or restocking program (Lorenzen and Medley, 2006). It was 
created to provide fishery managers with a tool to quantitatively optimise enhancement 
scenarios by assessing, impact on yield, wild stock abundance and structure, economic 
performance, uncertainty and changes in fishing effort (Lorenzen and Medley, 2006).   
Both models provide a valuable framework for researchers, managers, and fishers to consider 
all aspects of a release program and identify important knowledge gaps that are likely to 
influence the reliability of the model predictions. 
 
Conclusions 
Restocking the M. dalli population requires stocking densities and sizes-at-release that 
effectively and economically boost recruitment capacity (Walters and Kitchell, 2001; Lorenzen, 
2005). However, it should be noted that it is impossible to avoid a compensatory response in 
the M. dalli population with increasing stocking densities (e.g. Myers and Cadigan, 1993, 1995; 
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Liermann and Hilborn, 1997; Lorenzen, 2005). Furthermore, this preliminary quantitative 
analysis is the first step in developing an understanding of the M. dalli population’s 
compensatory responses. Additional experiments and field studies that test this behaviour will 








Section 3. Optimise release strategies  
This section details research relating to objective 5, i.e. optimise release strategies (stocking 
densities, size and location at release) for Western School Prawns. Five main components were 
evaluated: 
1. Influence of timing-of-release and substrate type on the activity of post-larval Western 
School Prawns 
 
2. Influence of timing-of-release on predation rates of post-larval Western School Prawns 
(PhD studies of Brian Poh). 
 
3. A methodology to develop aquaculture-based release strategies with an application to 
the Western School Prawn in the Swan-Canning Estuary: The Survival Maximisation-




3.1. Influence of timing-of-release and substrate type on the activity 
of post-larval Western School Prawns 
 
Summary 
The activity and behaviour of post-larval Metapenaeus dalli following release during the day 
and night into vegetated and unvegtated aquaria were investigated. The vast majority of 
individuals were found to remain on the benthos throughout the experiment, regardless of 
photoperiod and/or the presence of aquatic vegetation. Such a result reflects the design of the 
aquaria used in the experiment and the relatively long duration between counts of active prawns 
(i.e. every minute). Individuals released during the day actively swam to the bottom of the 
aquarium, whereas at night-time, post-larvae sank as they are negatively buoyant, and no 
currents were present to resuspend the individuals. However, observations in the holding tanks 
and experimental aquaria did match those seen during the release of hatchery-reared post-larval 
M. dalli as part of the restocking program. Based on these in-vitro and in-vivo observations, it 
appears that M. dalli released during the day actively swam to the benthos, whereas those 
released at night, remained in the water column due to lack of downwards swimming, and water 
movements that resuspend the larvae. These results are important in the context of aquaculture-
based enhancement, as predation is a major limiting factor on the success of these programs 
and individuals are most vulnerable immediately after release. Thus, release strategies could 
take advantage of the behavioural pattern of M. dalli to swim to the benthos during daylight to 
help reduce predation risk during the critical early stages post release.  
 
Rationale and aims 
Penaeid prawns are known to adopt a nocturnal lifestyle; remaining buried during the day, and 
thus less susceptible to predation; before emerging and foraging at night on the surface of the 
substratum (Penn, 1976; Stoner, 1991; Abdussamad, 2008; Brito, 2010). This diurnal pattern of 
behaviour is reflected by the elevated wild catch rates during the night (Yousif, 2003). The 
association between their activity and photoperiod has been demonstrated in many species 
under controlled laboratory conditions (Wickham and Minkler, 1975; Hill, 1985; Vance and 
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Staples, 1992; Wassenberg and Hill, 1994) For example, Primavera and Lebata (1995) observed 
that juveniles of Metapenaeus anchistus, Metapenaeus sp., Penaeus monodon and Penaeus 
merguiensis), remained burrowed during the day and emerged and were active at night, with 
the same trend recorded for Metapenaeus dalli (Section 1.8). The strong diurnal periodicity was 
shown to be stronger for species of Metapenaeus than Penaeus, with members of the former 
genera spending less time on or above the substrate swimming, walking, feeding or cleaning 
(Primavera and Lebata, 2000).  
Many studies have demonstrated an association between the abundance and distribution of 
penaeids and the presence of vegetated habitats, including, for example, marshland (Howe et 
al., 1999), mangroves (Sheaves et al., 2012), and seagrass meadows (Haywood et al., 1995; 
Loneragan et al., 1998). Many penaeids use these habitats as nursery areas, as the vegetation 
provides shelter for post-larvae and juveniles and makes them less visually and physically 
accessible to predators (Howe et al., 1999). More detailed studies have demonstrated that this 
habitat preference may vary temporally over a diurnal cycle, with Ochwada-Doyle et al. (2009) 
recording that post-larval Penaeus plebejus selected vegetated habitats over less complex 
habitats of bare sand and mud during the day, but settled randomly at night across vegetated 
and unvegetated habitats. Such a trend, however, may be species dependent, as, in the nearshore 
marine waters of Inhaca Island, Mozambique, juvenile Fenneropenaeus indicus, Metapenaeus 
stebbingi and Penaeus japonicas dominated the catches over sandy sediment, Metapenaeus 
monoceros and Metapenaeus stebbingi were most abundant over mudflats and Penaeus 
semisulcatus was almost exclusively caught in seagrass meadows (Macia, 2004).  
Understanding the diurnal pattern of burial and emergence, and the influence and associations 
of habitat on penaeids is crucial in the context of aquaculture-based enhancement, where post-
larval prawns are produced in an aquaculture facility and released into the wild. Post-release 
mortality, the majority of which is due to predation (Hines et al., 2008; Støttrup et al., 2008), 
has the potential to severely impact the success of the enhancement (Leber, 2002). Given the 
diurnal pattern of burial and emergence of penaeids and the different associations with habitat, 
the aim of the current study was to determine whether hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli 
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actively seek shelter when released into different habitats, and if there are differences in 
response depending on photoperiod. The results can then be used in the development of a 
release strategy for hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli to reduce post-release mortality and 
maximise the success of the restocking. 
 
Methods 
Post-larval M. dalli were obtained from the Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture 
Research, South Metropolitian TAFE in Fremantle, Western Australia. The larvae were 
cultured from gravid female M. dalli collected from the Swan-Canning Estuary, and spawned 
in the culture facility for the purposes of a restocking program (Jenkins et al., 2015; 2017). 
Larvae were reared in full-strength seawater (~33 ppt) drawn from a bore accessing nearshore 
marine water through a limestone filter, aerated constantly and maintained at a temperature of 
~26 °C (Appendix 3 for full details of the aquaculture method). 
Once the larvae had metamorphosed to post-larvae and reached 10 days old (PL10), the prawns 
were transferred into large polyethylene bags inflated with oxygen-enriched compressed air and 
stored in a polystyrene box, and transported from the aquaculture facility to a remotely-
controlled temperature room at Murdoch University. Three 70 L aquarium tanks were filled 
with water from the aquaculture facility and heated to 26°C. The bags were immersed in to a 
tank for 15 minutes to allow equilibration to ambient water temperatures. Approximately 
~1,000 post-larvae were transferred into each tank and provided with constant aeration. Light 
in the controlled-temperature room was set to a 12:12 light:dark photoperiod to mimic 
conditions in the hatchery, and the prawns were fed the same diet (Jenkins et al., 2017). Water 
quality was maintained by exchanging 100% of the volume of the tank every 24 h. 
Twenty smaller aquaria (10 cm long x 10 cm deep x 30 cm tall) were constructed from aquarium 
grade glass and silicone sealant. Each small aquarium was filled, to a depth of ~ 1 cm, with 
sandy substrate (Fig. 3.1.1a) collected from the nearshore waters Deep Water Point on the 
Swan-Canning Estuary, which at the time of the experiment had relatively high densities of 
M. dalli (Poh, unpublished data). The substrate of ten of the aquaria were ‘enhanced’ with a 
small artificial aquarium plant (Fig. 3.1.1b), designed to mimic the seagrass Halophila ovalis, 
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which occurs naturally in the Swan-Canning Estuary (Hillman et al., 1995). Each aquarium was 
filled with ~2.8 L of the same filter seawater used in the hatchery and subjected to constant 
aeration during experiment set-up. 
Twenty aquaria were arranged in two rows, with 10 being unvegetated and 10 being vegetated. 
At the start of each experiment, the aeration was ceased to minimize the confounding effects of 
vigorous input of bubbles of air on water circulation, and thus the movements of the post-larvae. 
Ten live post-larval M. dalli were placed simultaneously into the surface most waters of each 
aquarium. Prawns were scored at each minute over a 10-minute duration based on their position 
and activity within the aquarium. Individuals that were free-swimming in the water column at 
any point in time during the 1-minute interval were scored as ‘active’, whereas individuals on, 
or in the substrate (or vegetation), were considered as ‘resting’. Individuals within the vegetated 
aquaria that were at rest on the foliage of the artificial grass were also scored as ‘resting’. The 
entire experiment was replicated three times in both light and dark conditions, using fresh 












Across all replicates in both the day and night and unvegetated and vegetated tanks, only ~7% 
of the post-larval M. dalli were classified as being in an active state (i.e. swimming in the water 
column) after one minute. In the remaining nine minutes of the experiments, the proportion of 
active individuals declined further, ranging from 2.17 to 3.17%. No clear differences were 
observed in the number of active M. dalli, in any minute, between the day and night, and over 
either the unvegetated (Fig. 3.1.2a) or vegetated (Fig. 3.1.2b) substrates. Likewise, the presence 
nor absence of artificial vegetation had no effect on the number of M. dalli active in the water 
column (cf. Fig. 3.1.2a,b). Although not recorded in the experiment due to the one-minute time 
intervals, post-larval M. dalli actively swam downwards to the substrate when the experiment 
was conducted under daylight conditions. When the experiment was repeated at night, however, 




Fig. 3.1.2. Mean percentage of post-larval M. dalli actively swimming during the day () and night ()  
over (a) unvegetated and (b) vegetated substrates in each of ten minutes post-release into the aquaria. 

















































When released into the experimental aquaria, the vast majority of hatchery-reared post-larval 
M. dalli remained on the benthos throughout the experiment, regardless of photoperiod and/or 
the presence of aquatic vegetation. This result is consistent with the findings of Chu et al. 
(1996), where the movements of PL5 M. ensis were mostly benthic, with small excursions into 
the water column immediately above the benthos. Likewise, Primavera and Lebata (2000) 
found that 1-6 mm CL P. merguiensis and M. ensis spent most of the time stationary or under 
shelter. Such behaviour may be an adaptation to make the prawns less available to predators, as 
the post-larvae were too small to burry successfully in sandy sediment and, at this size, would 
not have a well-developed tail flick response to help evade capture (Arnott et al., 1998). The 
strength of this desire to remain on the benthos may explain why there was no visual difference 
in the number of active M. dalli between the unvegetated or vegetated aquaria. Although it 
should be noted that not all penaeids exhibit a preference for vegetated over unvegetated 
habitats (Macia, 2004; Ochwada-Doyle et al., 2009). 
No clear differences were observed in the number of active post-larval M. dalli during the day 
or night, thus contrasting results from studies conducted in the wild (Yousif, 2003) and in tank 
experiments focusing on the emergence of larger individuals from the sediment (Wickham and 
Minkler, 1975; Hill, 1985; Wassenberg and Hill, 1994). It is likely that the lack of a diurnal 
trend in the behaviour of M. dalli is an artefact of the experimental design and not necessarily 
reflective of ‘true’ patterns of movement. It is important to note that this experiment was 
conducted in the absence of movement within the water column, as the aeration was 
disconnected. This decision was made due to the small diameter of the tank and the refraction 
of currents. However, in the larger holding tanks, the constant aeration generated a small 
amount of current without the confounding effects of refraction. Observations made during the 
preparation of experiment indicated that the post-larval M. dalli in these larger tanks exhibited 
strong diurnal differences in activity levels, with most prawns actively swimming at night and 
remaining on the bottom during the day. It is noteworthy that when the lights in the controlled-
temperature room where turned on out of sequence (i.e. turned on during the 12 hour period of 
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darkness) all M. dalli swimming in the water column actively swam to the bottom of the tank. 
Likewise, when the white lights in the room were turned off during the day, and only dim red 
light illumination provided, which prawns are unable to detect; refs (Fuss, 1964; Goldsmith and 
Fernandez, 1968), some postlarval M. dalli moved from the bottom of the aquarium, into the 
water column.  
These observations from the holding tanks mirror those recorded during the releases of post-
larval M. dalli into the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary (see Section 3.2.for full 
details of the methods). Thus, during daytime releases, post-larvae actively swam towards the 
substrate, whereas at night, they remained in the water column. While this was observed to 
some extent in the experimental aquaria, the frequency of recordings (every minute) were not 
sufficient to record this behaviour as most individuals reached the bottom of the aquaria by 
swimming (day) and sinking (night) within one minute. This is likely due to the lack of water 
movement, which occurs in the natural environment and resuspends the individuals, and thus, 
although they are slightly negatively buoyant, post-larvae remain in the water column due to 
resuspension, unless actively swimming downwards.  
The experimental aquaria used in this experiment were designed to enable a small number of 
post-larval M. dalli to be quickly and accurately enumerated within several seconds. This 
design, however, did not allow currents present in the natural environment to be mimicked and 
thus the results are not biologically relevant. That being said, the observations in the holding 
tanks and experimental aquaria did match those seen during the release of hatchery-reared post-
larval M. dalli as part of the restocking program. On the basis of these in-vitro and in-vivo 
observations, post-larval M. dalli released during the day actively swam down towards to the 
benthos, whereas those released at night, remained within the water column due to lack of 
downwards swimming, as well as water movements that resuspend the post-larvae. These 
results are important in the context of aquaculture-based enhancement as predation is a major 
limiting factor on the success of these programs, and individuals are most vulnerable 
immediately after release. Thus, release strategies could take advantage of the behavioural 
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pattern of M. dalli swimming to the benthos during daylight to help reduce predation risk during 
the critical early stages post release.  
If this experiment was re-run in the future, it is recommended that larger tanks be used, with 
more individuals and over a longer timescale, but with counts being recorded more frequently 
(10 or 20 seconds). The tanks would require some standardizing circulation of water better 
mimic the natural environment. Note that in order for the experiment to be feasible, the number 
of observers would need to be increased dramatically due to the increased intensity of 








3.2. Influence of timing-of-release on predation rates of post-larval 
Western School Prawns  
 
This study has been published in Fisheries Research.  
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restocked individuals: the influence of timing-of-release on metapenaeid survival. 






The success of aquaculture-based enhancement programs is greatly influenced by the survival 
of released individuals. Immediate post-release mortality through predation is one of the 
greatest obstacles to the success of releases, and the choice of a release site or time-of-release 
can be critical in maximising survival. This paper develops a novel quantitative method of 
estimating predation rate to inform release programs, and describes its use in determining 
whether hatchery-reared Western School Prawns Metapenaeus dalli should be released into the 
Swan-Canning Estuary in temperate south-western Australia during the night or day. Fish 
faunal composition was determined during the day and night, both before and after the release 
of ~130,000 postlarval M. dalli. Far greater numbers of species and individuals were recorded 
at night.  Stomach  contents  of  16  abundant  teleost  species  were  estimated volumetrically  
(%V)  and  any  postlarval  M. dalli  counted.  Although  diet  varied  among species,  diel  phase  
and  size  class,  crustaceans  (including  M.  dalli)  were  a  key  dietary component (>10 %V) 
of 12 species. The data on the abundance of these fish species and the number of M. dalli they 
consumed were combined and subjected to bootstrapping, to estimate the total relative number 
of M. dalli consumed at the time-of-release. The results indicated that while six species 
consumed M. dalli, two species, Ostorhinchus rueppellii (Apogonidae) and Atherinomorus 
vaigiensis (Atherinidae), were responsible for ~99 % of the predation, and that the total 
number of postlarval prawns consumed was 288 % higher at night than in the day. These 
findings suggest that releasing M. dalli during the day will greatly reduce predation and 
consequently allow a greater survival rate at this release site. The simple methodology 





Fig. 3.2.0. Conceptual model of the influence of timing-of-release on predation rates of post-larval 
Metapenaeus dalli. 
 
Rationale and aims 
Over the last thirty years, interest in aquaculture-based enhancement (i.e. release programs 
for cultured species) has increased greatly because of the potential for such programs to 
provide increased food security, socioeconomic benefits and/or restore populations subjected 
to anthropogenic stress (Taylor et al., 2017a). These programs include stock enhancement, 
restocking and sea ranching (Bell et al., 2008; Lorenzen et al., 2013). Despite their obvious 
attraction  as  a  mechanism  to  increase  fisheries  production  and  rebuild  fish  stocks,  the 
performance of release programs has been mixed and, more often than not, disappointing, 
with many failing to significantly increase fishery yields or provide economic benefits (Bell 
et al., 2005; Lorenzen, 2005). 
Predation is widely understood as a major contributing factor affecting the short-term post-
release survival of hatchery-reared juveniles (Stein et al., 1981; Støttrup et al., 2008), and 
can contribute >95 % of total mortality (Hines et al., 2008). Predation is also considered a 
major cause of natural mortality in postlarval penaeids (Minello and Zimmerman, 1983; 
Zimmerman et al., 1984). Dall et al. (1990) suggested that 25 % of juvenile prawns in coastal 
inland waters are lost each week, mainly due to predation. This high level of natural mortality 
may  be  related   to  the  high  energy  content   of  penaeids   relative  to  other  benthic 
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macroinvertebrates, making them attractive prey (Thayer et al., 1973). Predation rates, and as 
a  consequence  natural  mortality,  of  juvenile  penaeids  vary  greatly  among  habitat  types 
(Kenyon et al., 1995; Haywood et al., 1998; Haywood et al., 2003), which influences the 
number of prawns surviving to migrate from juvenile habitats to recruit into fisheries (Ye et 
al., 2005a; Loneragan et al., 2006). 
Whilst the impact of fish predation on adult penaeids has been well studied (Sheridan et 
al., 1984; Pauly and Palomares, 1987; Salini et al., 1990), predation rates on juveniles in 
estuaries and coastal waters have received less attention. This is possibly because postlarval 
and juvenile penaeids are rapidly digested in  fish stomachs, causing them to be  under-
represented in stomach content analyses; e.g. small penaeids were reduced to ~30 % of their 
original dry weight just one hour after ingestion by the tetradontid Monocanthus chinensis 
(Haywood, 1995). 
A study by Salini et al. (1990) found that 37 of the 77 fish species collected in the Embley 
Estuary fed on juvenile penaeids, which were a significant component of the diets of three of 
the most abundant predators. Numerous studies have found that many predatory fish are size 
selective; i.e. smaller fish eat smaller prey(Brewer et al., 1995; Lek et al., 2011), which is 
important for release programs as, typically, releases comprise a single size-class (cohort). 
Modelling estimated that the sources of greatest uncertainties in predicting the survival of 
Brown Tiger Prawns, Penaeus esculentus, following their release was in the immediate post-
release mortality, natural mortality rates of the juvenile phase and density-dependent effects 
(Ye et al., 2005b). Differences in ‘fitness’ have also been detected between hatchery-reared 
and wild postlarval penaeids. For example, Ochwada-Doyle et al. (2012), found that wild-
caught  Eastern  King  Prawn,  Penaeus  (Melicertus)  plebejus,  postlarvae  out-competed 
hatchery-raised postlarvae for shelter, resulting in higher predation rates on the hatchery-
raised individuals. Thus, in order to estimate the effect of predation on the success of release 
programs, studies must focus on the predation on a particular size-class(es), i.e. that of the 
hatchery-reared and released individuals. 
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The abundance of predators is a major contributing factor to predation pressure (Hereu et al., 
2005). Ichthyofaunal assemblages in estuaries are very dynamic and can vary spatially, and 
over a range of temporal scales, e.g. seasons/years/decades(Ribeiro et al., 2008; Potter et al., 
2016), seasons (Loneragan and Potter, 1990; Veale et al., 2014) and diel phase (Young et al., 
1997; Gray et al., 1998). The production and release of hatchery-reared individuals that do not 
have cultured broodstock available, i.e. for species whose life cycle has not been closed, is 
limited by the temporal availability of wild broodstock. Release strategies are therefore 
constrained to controlling the site and time-of-day of release, but not season. Although diel 
changes in fish composition have been recorded in several estuaries in temperate south-
western Australia, with different species being more abundant at one time of day/night, the 
trends are not consistent across estuaries (cf Hoeksema and Potter, 2006; Yeoh et al., 2017). 
Generalisations on the diel abundance of predators for the design of a release program are 
therefore difficult to make. 
The dietary compositions of many fish species differ markedly over the diel cycle (Robertson 
and Howard, 1978; Klumpp and Nichols, 1983; Linke et al., 2001), which is often related to 
changes in the availability of prey species. The diets of fish species also vary significantly with 
ontogeny, switching from smaller to larger prey with increasing body size (Franco et al., 2008; 
Lek et al., 2011). Furthermore, Daly et al. (2013) highlighted the importance for investigating 
both spatial and temporal variation in predation pressure in their study on the stock enhancement 
of Red King Crab (Paralithodes camtschaticus). Thus, understanding the abundance,  feeding  
habitats  and  dietary  composition  of  predator  species  is  vital  when developing release 
strategies that minimise short-term post-release mortality. 
The abundance of the Western School Prawn (Metapenaeus dalli), which was once the focus 
of a small commercial and iconic recreational fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary, Western 
Australia, has declined markedly since the 1950s (Smith, 2006; Smith et al., 2007). Despite a 
large reduction in fishing pressure, stocks of M. dalli have not recovered, and thus a restocking 
project was initiated as a possible means of increasing the population size (Broadley et al., 
2017). The overall aim of this study is to develop a quantitative method for estimating the 
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immediate post-release effects of predation and determine whether releases of hatchery-reared 
postlarval M. dalli should be conducted during the day or night. In order to achieve this, we 
aimed to: (i) determine diel changes in the characteristics of the fish fauna at the  release  site  
in  the  Swan-Canning  Estuary;  (ii)  quantify  the  dietary  composition  of abundant teleost 
species prior to and immediately after releases; and (iii) estimate the number of M. dalli 
consumed following releases during the day and night. The results provide the quantitative data 
required to develop a release strategy that optimises the immediate post release survival of 
postlarval M. dalli. 
 
Methods  
Release of post-larval prawns  
In each of March 2015 and March 2016, a total of ~130,000 12 day old M. dalli post-larvae 
(PL12) ~ 4 mm TL were released into Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning Estuary. At this stage 
of development, the hatchery-reared prawns, grown from fertilised eggs at the Australian Centre 
for Applied Aquaculture Research, were fully metamorphosed, had adopted a benthic lifestyle, 
and were better able to shelter and avoid predators than the earlier nauplii, protozeal and mysis 
stages (Dall et al., 1990; Crisp et al., 2016).  
In the hatchery, post-larvae were collected from 300 L conical base tanks containing full 
strength seawater (~34) held at ~26 °C and placed in large polyethylene bags that were then 
inflated with oxygen-enriched compressed air. Each bag was then stored in a polystyrene box 
and transported by road for 30 minutes from the hatchery to Matilda Bay, upon which the bags 
were immersed in the nearshore (< 1.5 m deep) waters of the estuary for 15 minutes to allow 
equilibration to ambient water temperature. The bags were then opened and the hatchery-reared 
post-larval prawns released along a 50 m stretch of the nearshore waters directly over a bed of 
the seagrass Halophila ovalis (Fig. 3.2.1). The first release (March 2015) occurred at ~12:00 
hours, i.e. during the day, while the second release (March 2016) occurred at ~19:30 h, i.e. at 
least 30 minutes after sunset, subsequently referred to as ‘night’. An onshore breeze was present 
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during both releases, which ensured that post-larval prawns remained within the release area. 
Salinity, water temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration were measured using a Yellow 
Springs International Model 556 water quality meter at three different points along the shore. The 
water at the release site had an average salinity of 34.48 and 33.61, water temperature of 25.14 and 
27.88 °C and dissolved oxygen concentration of 5.42 and 8.81 mg/L in 2015 and 2016, respectively.  
 
Fig. 3.2.1. Maps showing (a) the location of the Swan-Canning Estuary in temperate south-western 
Australia and (b) the location of Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning Estuary where the hatchery-reared 
post-larval Metapenaeus dalli were released and where the fish fauna were sampled, and photographs 
of (c) a post-larval M. dalli ~ 4 mm TL at release size and (d) the former Western Australian Minister 
for Fisheries, the Hon. Ken Baston, demonstrating the release methodology. Photographs (c) and (d) 
provided by the Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research and the Department of 
Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions, respectively. 
 
 
Sampling the fish fauna  
The fish fauna of a 100 m stretch of the nearshore waters of Matilda Bay was sampled on four 
occasions in both March 2015 and March 2016 using a 21.5 m seine net. Sampling occurred 
during the day and night, prior to and after the release of the ~130,000 prawns (Fig. 3.2.2). The 
first post-release sampling was carried out 2 hours after prawns were released to allow enough 
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time for the post-larval prawns to be predated upon by the resident fish fauna, but not enough 
time for the restocked M. dalli to become so digested that they could not be accurately identified 
from the stomach contents (Rosenthal and Paffenhofer, 1972; Klumpp and Nichols, 1983). Prey 
of similar morphology to M. dalli post-larvae include other small crustaceans found in the 
estuary such as amphipods (e.g. Corophium minor and Caprella scaura), mysids 
(e.g. Gastrosaccus sorrentoensis) and other small penaeid-like species (e.g. Palaeomonetes 
australis and Palaeomonetes atrinubes), which are known to occur in the estuary (Wildsmith 
et al., 2011; Tweedley et al., 2016a). 
 
 
Fig. 3.2.2. Conceptual model showing the design of the sampling regime, with four sampling occasions 
(represented by arrows) before and after each of the two releases of ~130,000 hatchery-reared post-




On each of the eight sampling occasions over the two years (four in each year), a minimum of 
12 replicate 21.5 m seine net samples were collected, distributed along the 100 m stretch of 
nearshore waters that encompassed the area where the prawns were released. Thus a minimum 
of 48 samples were collected in each year. The net comprised of two 10 m long wings (6 m of 
9 mm mesh and 4 m of 3 mm mesh) and a 1.5 m bunt (3 mm mesh), fished to a maximum depth 
of 1.5 m and swept an area of 116 m2. Every fish collected in six of the > 12 samples was 
retained. The remaining samples were used to supplement the collection of less abundant 
species, which could potentially still be important predators of post-larval M. dalli. The overall 
objective was to collect 30 individuals, across a wide size range, of each fish species recorded 
on each of the eight sampling occasions. Once fish were collected, they were euthanized in an 
ice slurry in accordance with Murdoch University Animal Ethics Permit #RW2664_14 and 
subsequently frozen. The total number of individuals of each fish species in the six complete 
samples was recorded and the total length of each individual measured to the nearest 1 mm, 
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except when a large number of any one species was caught, in which case the lengths of a 
random subsample of 50 individuals were measured.  
 
Multivariate analyses of fish faunal composition  
The variation in fish assemblage composition on the eight sampling occasions was tested using 
a three-factor PERMANOVA (Year, Diel, Release), with two years (2015, 2016) and two times 
of day (day, night) and two times either side of the release (before, after). All factors were 
considered fixed and crossed and the null hypothesis of no significant difference among a priori 
groups rejected if P < 0.05.  
Prior to statistical analysis, the variability in the numbers of individual species in the replicate 
samples was used to carry out dispersion weighting for each species, which down-weights the 
effects of those species whose numbers exhibited large differences among replicate samples 
due to schooling (Clarke et al., 2006). This was achieved by dividing the counts for each species 
by its mean index of dispersion (i.e. average of the variance to mean ratio in replicate samples) 
and ensures that all species have similar variability structures, and prevents the analyses 
becoming dominated by large outliers. These data were then subjected to a square-root 
transformation to down-weight the contributions of species with consistently high values 
(across replicates within a group) in relation to those with consistently low values (Clarke et 
al., 2014a).  
These pre-treated data were then used to construct a Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix and 
analysed using three-way Permutational Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson et 
al., 2008) described above. Due to the low number of degrees of freedom in each of the factors, 
Monte Carlo testing, using the asymptotic permutation distribution was used to provide a more 
robust indicator of the level of significance. Trends in the data were visualised using a centroid 
non-metric Multidimensional Scaling Ordination plot (Clarke et al., 2014a). The plot was 
constructed from a distance among centroids matrix, which averages the samples representing a 
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particular a priori group (in this case Year × Diel × Release) in full-dimensional space from the 
Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix.  
When a significant difference between the ichthyofaunal compositions of a priori group(s) was 
detected, Similarity Percentages (SIMPER; Clarke et al., 2014a) were used to identify those 
species that typified the ichthyofaunal composition of each group and those that were responsible 
for distinguishing between the fish compositions in each pair of groups. A shade plot, derived from 
the dispersion-weighted and square-root transformed data averaged for each year and diel 
combination, was constructed and used to visualise the trends exhibited by the abundance of all 
teleost species recorded. This shade plot is a simple visualisation of the frequency matrix, where a 
white space for a species demonstrates that that teleost was never collected, while the depth of 
shading from grey to black is linearly proportional to the abundance of the species (Clarke et al., 
2014b; Valesini et al., 2014). Species are clustered based on their Bray-Curtis similarities and 
placed in optimum serial order, constrained by the cluster dendrogram (Clarke et al., 2014a). 
 
Determination of dietary composition  
The total length (TL) of each fish, caught on each of the eight sampling occasions, was 
measured to the nearest mm and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. The fullness of each stomach was 
recorded on a scale of 0 (empty) to 10 (fully distended). All dietary items in each stomach were 
identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level using a dissecting microscope and taxonomic 
descriptions. The contribution of each dietary item to the total volume of the dietary components 
(%V) was then estimated visually (Hynes, 1950; Hyslop, 1980). The number of post-larval 
M. dalli in any stomach was counted (Fig. 3.2.3).  
Dietary components were identified and allocated to one of 19 different minor dietary 
categories, which were grouped into seven major dietary categories (Platell and Potter, 2001; 
Lek et al., 2011). When a dietary item had undergone extensive digestion and could not be 
identified, it was classified as unidentifiable material (UID). This material, which constituted 
generally < 10% of the overall dietary volume (%V) of each species, was excluded from further 
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analyses. Sand was also not included in the analyses as presumably it was ingested during the 
capture of other prey. The percentage frequency of occurrence (%F) for each minor dietary 
category within each of the species of fish was calculated. 
 
Fig. 3.2.3. Photograph of the stomach contents of (a) a 45 mm total length (TL) Ostorhinchus rueppellii showing 
large numbers of post-larval Metapenaeus dalli (n = 300) and (b) a 52 mm TL Craterocephalus mugiloides, with 
much smaller numbers (n = 2). 
 
Stacked bar graphs were constructed to display the mean volumetric contributions of each major 
dietary category to illustrate whether dietary composition differed (i) among species and within 
a species (ii) with increasing body size and (iii) between day and night. The focus of this was 
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to identify which of the numerous fish species present at the time of the releases of 130,000 
hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli feed on post-larvae and, if so, at what body size and during 
what time of day. 
 
Estimating predation  
Relative estimates of the number of hatchery-reared M. dalli consumed by each of those 
predator species, identified earlier using the stack bar graphs, on each of the four sampling 
occasions after the releases (i.e. day and night following both a day and night release), were 
produced by bootstrapping using 1,000 replicates (Fig. 3.2.4). Firstly, the densities of each 
predator species found in the fish community samples (individuals /100 m-2), excluding the 
proportion of fish from that species with an empty stomach (see Table 3.2.4), were multiplied 
by the average number of M. dalli consumed by individuals of that species. This latter value 
was determined by subtracting an estimate of the ‘natural’ predation from that found in the 
individual specimen. The estimate of ‘natural’ predation is the average number of M. dalli found 
in the stomachs of that species collected before the release of hatchery-reared prawns and thus 
is an approximation of the number of wild-spawned post-larval M. dalli consumed. Note that 
Acanthopagrus butcheri longer than 150 mm TL (see later) were excluded from the abundances 
as these fish did not consume released post-larval M. dalli (see Results).  
The bootstrapping process generated 1,000 estimates for the number of M. dalli consumed by 
each predator species per 100 m-2 during the day and night following both a night and day 
release (four sampling occasions). The consumption rate for each selected species were then 
combined to produce a total predation rate immediately after the release and some hours later, 
enabling a quantitative assessment of the number of restocked M. dalli consumed following 
separate day and night releases of the same number of prawns. As the sampling efficiency of 






Fig. 3.2.4. Flow chart detailing the methodological approach used to derive the relative estimated 
number of Metapenaeus dalli consumed by teleost predators and confidence limits for consumption, 
following releases during the day and night. 
 
Results  
Fish faunal composition  
A total of 15,576 teleosts from 24 species were caught in the samples where the entire fish 
community collected in the 21.5 m seine net was retained (Table 3.2.1). The total number of 
species recorded at night (21) was greater than in the day (16) and the total density was over 
five times greater at night than during the day (i.e. 475 vs 84 individuals 100 m-2). Although 
thirteen species (55%) were recorded at both times of day and, together, represented > 99% of  
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Table 3.2.1. Mean densities (D; numbers of fish 100 m−2), standard error (SE), percentage contributions to the total catch (%) and rank by numbers (R) of the 
fish species caught during the day and night at Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning Estuary during March 2015 and March 2016. Total numbers of species and 
overall mean density (number of fish 100 m−2) are also shown. Abundant species, i.e. those that contributed > 5% to the total abundance highlighted in grey. 
 
 Total  Day  Night 
Species D SE % R  D SE % R  D SE % R 
Leptatherina presbyteroides 114.15 57.98 40.81 1  1.80 1.22 2.13 8  226.51 112.43 47.67 1 
Atherinosoma elongata 53.43 25.52 19.10 2  1.65 0.69 1.96 9  105.21 49.28 22.14 2 
Ostorhinchus rueppellii 49.14 6.71 17.57 3  21.30 5.89 25.26 1  76.98 9.06 16.20 3 
Atherinomorus vaigiensis 24.95 5.12 8.92 4  15.73 6.99 18.65 3  34.16 7.13 7.19 4 
Pelates octolineatus 14.19 4.49 5.07 5  20.15 8.56 23.89 2  8.23 2.46 1.73 6 
Amniataba caudavittata 9.32 2.49 3.33 6  11.39 4.87 13.50 4  7.26 1.07 1.53 7 
Acanthopagrus butcheri 5.39 1.03 1.93 7  2.30 0.55 2.73 6  8.48 1.80 1.78 5 
Torquigener pleurogramma 4.85 0.88 1.73 8  5.78 1.20 6.86 5  3.92 1.28 0.82 8 
Craterocephalus mugiloides 2.26 0.76 0.81 9  2.26 1.42 2.68 7  2.26 0.59 0.48 9 
Favonigobius punctatus 1.35 0.24 0.48 10  1.40 0.38 1.66 10  1.29 0.31 0.27 10 
Pseudogobius olorum 0.22 0.06 0.08 11  0.25 0.08 0.30 11  0.18 0.09 0.04 11 
Hyperlophus vittatus 0.07 0.04 0.03 12       0.14 0.08 0.03 12 
Rhabdosargus sarba 0.07 0.03 0.03 12  0.14 0.07 0.17 12      
Nematalosa vlaminghi 0.05 0.03 0.02 14       0.11 0.06 0.02 13 
Sillago schomburgkii 0.05 0.03 0.02 14       0.11 0.06 0.02 13 
Gerres subfasciatus 0.05 0.04 0.02 14  0.07 0.07 0.09 13  0.04 0.04 0.01 17 
Cnidoglanis macrocephalus 0.04 0.03 0.01 17  0.04 0.04 0.04 14  0.04 0.04 0.01 17 
Hippocampus angustus 0.04 0.03 0.01 17       0.07 0.05 0.02 13 
Mugil cephalus 0.04 0.04 0.01 17       0.07 0.07 0.02 13 
Filicampus tigris 0.02 0.02 0.01 17  0.04 0.04 0.04 14      
Platycephalus endrachtensis 0.02 0.02 0.01 17       0.04 0.04 0.01 17 
Istiblennius meleagris 0.02 0.02 0.01 17       0.04 0.04 0.01 17 
Arenigobius bifrenatus 0.02 0.02 0.01 17       0.04 0.04 0.01 17 
Pseudorhombus jenynsii 0.02 0.02 0.01 17   0.04 0.04 0.04 14           
Number of species 24  16  21 
Overall mean density 280  84  475 
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the total number of fish recorded, their densities and percentage contributions differed markedly 
(Table 3.2.1). In particular, the densities of the small bodied atherinids Atherinosoma elongata 
and Leptatherina presbyteroides were ~60 and 120 times greater, respectively, at night. This 
trend was also exhibited by some of the larger species, as the apogonid Ostorhinchus rueppellii 
and sparid A. butcheri, albeit to a lesser extent than the two atherinids. In contrast, the densities 
of species like the tetraodontid Torquigener pleurogramma and the tetrapontids Pelates 
octolineatus and Amniataba caudavittata were approximately twice as great during the day than 
night (Table 3.2.1). 
Three-way PERMANOVA demonstrated that the fish fauna present in Matilda Bay differed 
significantly for Year, Diel and the Year × Diel interaction was also significant, but did not 
differ significantly before and after Release (Table 3.2.2). The percentage mean square for Diel 
(34%) was higher than any other term in the model, followed by Year (27%) and then their 
interaction (17%). The centroid nMDS plot shows the point representing samples collected 
during the day on the left, clearly separated from night samples on the right hand side of the 
plot (Fig. 3.2.5). Day samples from 2015 were widely separated from those for 2016, while 
night samples for the two years were overlain on each over, which explains the significant 
Diel × Year interaction (Table 3.2.2). Points representing the samples collected before and after 
the release in each Diel × Year combination where located in close proximity, explaining the 
lack of a significant difference for any term in the model with Release as a factor (Table 3.2.2; 
Fig. 3.2.5). 
Table 3.2.2. Mean squares (MS), pseudo-F ratios (pF), components of variation (COV), and 
significance levels without (P) and with Monte Carlo testing (P mc) from a three-way PERMANOVA 
of the fish communities recorded in Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning Estuary during March 2015 and 
March 2016. df = degrees of freedom. Significant results are highlighted in bold. 
 
Factor df MS % MS pF COV P P mc 
Main effect        
Diel 1 12917 34.0% 11.20 490.15 0.001 0.001 
Year 1 10241 27.0% 8.88 378.67 0.001 0.001 
Release 1 2409 6.3% 2.08 52.30 0.057 0.069 
Interactions        
Diel × Year 1 6523 17.2% 5.65 447.45 0.001 0.001 
Diel × Release 1 2221 5.8% 1.93 89.04 0.066 0.078 
Year × Release 1 1532 4.0% 1.32 31.56 0.237 0.239 
Year × Diel × Release 1 1000 2.6% 0.867 -25.54 0.549 0.534 







Fig. 3.2.5. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination plots of fish community composition 
constructed from a distance among centroids matrices output from a Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix.  
Data were derived from the dispersion weighted and square-root transformed abundances of each fish 
species recorded in Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning Estuary for each Diel X Year X Release 
combination. Day (); Night (); Before release (B); After release (A). 
 
 
SIMPER analyses demonstrated that the day samples in both years were typified by 
T. pleugoramma, whilst O. rueppellii, L. presbyteroides and the atherinids Atherinomorus 
vaigiensis typified the fish fauna at night, with this same suite of species also distinguishing 
between these two times of day (Table 3.2.3). Although the abundances of some species, such 
as the highly schooling atherinids A. vaigiensis, Craterocephalus mugiloides, A. elongata and 
L. presbyteroides, differed among years, clear diel differences were still present, with these 






Table 3.2.3. Species identified by SIMPER analysis that typified (shaded) and distinguished (non-
shaded) the fish faunas of Matilda Bay during the day and night in both (a) March 2015 and (b) March 
2016. The text in superscript denotes the diel period each distinguishing species was most abundant in. 
 
 (a) 2015 Day Night 
Day 
Ostorhinchus rueppellii   
Torquigener pleurogramma   
Favonigobius punctatus   
Night 
Atherinosoma elongata Night Ostorhinchus rueppellii 
Leptatherina presbyteroides Night Amniataba caudavittata 
Atherinomorus vaigiensis Night Atherinosoma elongata 
Torquigener pleurogramma Day Atherinomorus vaigiensis 
Ostorhinchus rueppellii Night Leptatherina presbyteroides 
     
 (b) 2016 Day Night 
Day 
Torquigener pleurogramma   
Pelates octolineatus   
Amniataba caudavittata   
Acanthopagrus butcheri   
Night 
Ostorhinchus rueppellii Night Acanthopagrus butcheri 
Leptatherina presbyteroides Night Ostorhinchus rueppellii 
Atherinomorus vaigiensis Night Atherinomorus vaigiensis 
Atherinosoma elongata Night Leptatherina presbyteroides 




Fig. 3.2.6. Shade plot of the dispersion weighted and square-root transformed densities (100 m-2) of each 
fish species recorded in Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning Estuary for each Diel X Year combination. 
White areas denote the absence and grey scale the abundance of a species. Day (); Night (). 
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Overall dietary composition 
The stomach contents of 1,208 individual fish, representing 16 of the most abundant species, 
were examined both before and after the releases of ~130,000 hatchery-reared post-larval 
M. dalli, with particular focus placed on elucidating dietary composition for the 929 teleosts 
collected after the releases. The number of stomachs processed for each species differed 
depending on its abundance at the time of sampling post-release, ranging from ≥ 100 for 
O. rueppellii, A. butcheri, T. pleugoramma and A. caudavittata to < 5 for the gobiid Arenigobius 
bifrenatus, clupeid Nematalosa vlaminghi and sparid Rhabdosargus sarba (Table 3.2.4). These 
last three species were excluded from further analysis due to the low number of stomachs 
processed, combined with their minor contribution to the total fish community at the sampling 
time. 
A wide size range of fish was examined, ranging from 17 mm total length (TL) for a 
Favonigobius punctatus to 282 mm TL for an A. butcheri (Table 3.2.4). On average, the smallest 
species was F. punctatus (mean TL = 32 mm), and the largest were G. subfasciatus and 
A. butcheri (mean TLs = 157 and 141 mm, respectively). The last species also had the greatest 
size range (> 200 mm – 64 to 282 mm TL), whereas the smallest size range was 12 mm for 
L. presbyteroides (46 to 58 mm TL). All species had > 75% of individuals with food present in 
their stomach, except for the gobiids and atherinids, with particularly low values recorded for 
A. elongata (28%) and L. presbyteroides (11%; Table 3.2.4). 
Among the seven major dietary categories, crustaceans were found in 75% of the teleost species 
(12), followed by molluscs (10), annelids and sipunculids (9) and macrophytes and teleosts 
(both 7). Crustaceans comprised by far the largest mean volumetric contribution of the stomach 
contents (42%), with macrophytes (9%) and molluscs (8%) being the next most important 
contributors to mean volume and the other four categories each contributing < 5% (Table 3.2.4). 
In total, individuals of eight of the 13 teleost species (A. vaigiensis, L. presbyteroides, 
C. mugiloides, O. rueppellii, F. punctatus, P. olorum, G. subfasciatus and A. butcheri) had  
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Table 3.2.4. Mean percentage volumetric contribution (%V) and frequencies of occurrence (%F) of the 
different dietary items and categories (boldface) found in the stomachs of 16 teleost species recorded in 
Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning Estuary from samples collected two hours after the release of 
hatchery-reared post-larval Metapeaneaus dalli.  
 
 A. but A. cau A. bif A. vai A. elo C. mug F. pun G. sub 
Dietary item %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F 
 Algae 12.1 29.4 20.3 24.5 100.0 100.0 2.3 10.2         
 Seagrass 16.9 44.0 0.1 2.1     3.2 4.5       
Macrophytes 29.0 67.0 20.4 26.6 100.0 100.0 2.3 10.2 3.2 4.5       
 Bryozoa 0.0 0.9 0.9 2.1             
Bryozoans 0.0 0.9 0.9 2.1             
 Platyhelminthes 0.1 0.9 0.1 1.1         2.6 4.3   
 Sipunculids 0.2 0.9               
 Annelids 6.1 17.4 1.8 10.6   0.1 1.7     17.0 26.1 10.0 25.0 
 UID ann./sip. 0.0 0.9               
Annelid/sipunculids 6.4 18.3 1.9 11.7   0.1 1.7     19.6 30.4 10.0 25.0 
 Metapenaeus dalli 0.7 2.8         46.7 71.2     40.0 40.9 7.8 8.7 2.5 25.0 
 Penaeus latisulcatus 0.4 4.6               
 Alpheus spp.                 
 Brachyurans 2.3 8.3 0.7 4.3             
 Mysids 1.4 2.8               
 Isopods 5.5 24.8 31.6 59.6     4.5 4.5 5.0 9.1 0.4 4.3   
 Amphipods 3.7 11.0 27.2 64.9   0.9 5.1   0.5 4.5 17.8 26.1 7.5 25.0 
 Copepods 0.7 0.9 1.0 5.3   26.4 37.3 4.5 4.5 3.2 4.5 7.8 13.0   
 UID Crustaceans   0.1 1.1   4.7 5.1 25.9 27.3 22.7 22.7     
Crustaceans 14.7 38.5 60.6 73.4   78.7 86.4 35.0 36.4 71.4 77.3 33.9 47.8 10.0 50.0 
 Arachnids           0.5 4.5     
 Hexapods 0.3 1.8     1.9 3.4   1.4 4.5     
Terrestrial arthropods 0.3 1.8     1.9 3.4   1.8 9.1     
 Gastropods 4.3 20.2 2.7 10.6             
 Bivalves 13.4 28.4 0.5 3.2     0.2 4.5   3.0 4.3 25.0 50.0 
 UID molluscs 2.7 5.5 1.1 3.2   0.7 1.7         
Molluscs 20.4 45.0 4.3 16.0   0.7 1.7 0.2 4.5   3.0 4.3 25.0 50.0 
 Teleosts 9.0 22.9 1.7 5.3   1.9 3.4 28.6 31.8     3.8 25.0 
Teleosts 9.0 22.9 1.7 5.3   1.9 3.4 28.6 31.8     3.8 25.0 
 Detritus 1.4 3.7 5.6 9.6   3.2 3.4 8.9 9.1 9.1 9.1 8.3 17.4 12.5 25.0 
 Sand 10.7 33.9 0.3 5.3   0.2 1.7 5.9 18.2 8.2 13.6 33.0 65.2 38.8 75.0 
  UID 8.0 14.7 4.5 9.6     11.1 16.9 18.2 18.2 9.5 13.6 2.2 13.0     
Mean stomach fullness 4.2 5.1 6.0 2.1 0.7 1.1 1.1 3.2 
# stomachs 118 100 1 92 78 57 49 5 
# stomachs full 109 94 1 59 22 22 23 4 
% stomachs full 92.4 94.0 100.0 64.1 28.2 38.6 46.9 80.0 
Mean total length 141 87 78 66 51 47 32 157 
Median total length 130 70 78 66 52 47 33 159 
Total length range 64-282 48-195 78-78 40-104 41-67 34-56 17-50 135-175 
 
 L. pre O. rue P. oct P. olo S. bur T. ple N. vla R. sar 
Dietary item %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F %V %F 
 Algae   1.9 4.1 46.1 57.0     7.6 29.1     
 Seagrass     4.4 6.3     4.8 19.8     
Macrophytes   1.9 4.1 50.5 59.5     12.3 43.0     
 Bryozoa       3.0 20.0   0.1 1.2     
Bryozoans       3.0 20.0   0.1 1.2     
 Platyhelminthes                 
 Sipunculids                 
 Annelids   1.2 3.1   14.0 40.0   1.0 4.7     
 UID ann./sip.     1.3 1.3           
Annelid/sipunculids   1.2 3.1 1.3 1.3 14.0 40.0   1.0 4.7     
 Metapenaeus dalli 26.4 45.5 10.4 12.2     5.0 20.0                 
 Penaeus latisulcatus                 
 Alpheus spp.           1.0 1.2     
 Brachyurans           2.8 7.0     
 Mysids                 
 Isopods 9.1 9.1 22.3 39.8 11.1 20.3 26.0 40.0   20.2 45.3   60.0 100.0 
 Amphipods   49.7 64.3 9.0 17.7 22.0 40.0   6.3 17.4   40.0 100.0 
 Copepods 17.3 27.3 3.2 10.2 5.9 15.2     0.5 5.8     
 UID Crustaceans                 
Crustaceans 52.7 63.6 85.6 90.8 26.0 30.4 53.0 60.0   30.9 52.3   100.0 100.0 
 Arachnids                 
 Hexapods           14.8 24.4     
Terrestrial arthropods           14.8 24.4     
 Gastropods           13.8 36.0     
 Bivalves         22.0 60.0 12.4 24.4     
 UID molluscs   0.7 1.0 0.1 1.3           
Molluscs   0.7 1.0 0.1 1.3   22.0 60.0 26.3 52.3     
 Teleosts   3.9 6.1       5.2 9.3     
Teleosts   3.9 6.1       5.2 9.3     
 Detritus 18.2 18.2 3.6 4.1 20.6 26.6 20.0 20.0   1.6 3.5 50.0 50.0   
 Sand 4.5 9.1 3.1 9.2 0.9 2.5   78.0 100.0 6.4 22.1 50.0 50.0   
  UID 24.5 27.3     0.6 2.5 10.0 20.0     1.5 5.8         
Mean stomach fullness 0.2 4.5 2.5 6.0 1.3 1.0 3.4 3.2 
# stomachs 97 2 129 81 7 1 5 107 
# stomachs full 11 2 98 79 5 1 5 86 
% stomachs full 11.3 100.0 76.0 97.5 71.4 100.0 100.0 80.4 
Mean total length 51 179 47 74 34 110 152 106 
Median total length 52 179 45 47 34 110 156 99 
Total length range 46-58 100-258 23-75 22-190 24-43 110-110 139-160 35-165 
 
A. but, Acanthopagrus butcheri; A. cau, Amniataba caudavittata; A. bif, Arenigobius bifrenatus; A. vai, Atherinomorus 
vaigiensis; A. elo, Atherinosoma elongata; C. mug, Craterocephalus mugiloides; F. pun, Favonigobius punctatus; G. sub, 
Gerres subfasciatus; L. pre, Leptatherina presbyteroides; O. rue, Ostorhinchus rueppellii; P. oct, Pelates octolineatus; P. olo, 




consumed post-larval M. dalli (Table 3.2.4). The volumetric contribution (%V) of M. dalli 
ranged from 0.7% in A. butcheri to > 25% for L. presbyteroides (26%), C. mugiloides (40%) 
and A. vaigiensis (47%). This prey species was most frequently recorded in the stomachs of 
O. rueppellii, L. presbyteroides and A. vaigiensis (%F = 12, 46 and 71%, respectively). Other 
small crustaceans, such as isopods and amphipods, comprised substantial components of the 
dietary volume of O. rueppellii (75.2%), A. caudavittata (60.6%) and P. olorum (48%; 
Table 3.2.4). 
Macrophytes were consumed in relatively large quantities (i.e. > 20% by volume) by four 
species and, in particular, P. octolineatus, where it represented 50% of all stomach contents 
(Fig. 3.2.7). Gastropods and bivalves made a substantial contribution to the diets of A. butcheri, 
and T. pleugoramma, with bivalves also being consumed by G. subfasciatus and Sillago burrus. 
Annelids and sipunculids were consumed mainly by the gobiids F. punctatus and P. olorum. 
Teleosts were predated on by seven of the species, but only made a notable contribution to the 
volume of the overall stomach contents of A. elongata, with this small-bodied atherinid also 
feeding on the eggs of other species. Although poorly represented across the teleost species, 
terrestrial arthropods (i.e. arachnids and hexapods) represented 41% by volume of the stomach 
contents of T. pleugoramma (Table 3.2.4; Fig. 3.2.7). 
 
Size related changes in diet 
Post-larval M. dalli were consumed by all size classes of O. rueppellii (20-79 mm TL) and 
A. vaigiensis (40-99 mm TL; Fig. 3.2.8a,b). Metapenaeus dalli represented between 4 and 23% 
by volume of the stomach contents of O. rueppellii and, together with other crustaceans, 
contributed 97% of the diet in all, except the largest size class (> 60 mm TL = 63%), which also 
fed on teleosts (26%). Other crustaceans and M. dalli represented the vast majority of the diet 
of each size class of A. vaigiensis (i.e. 88 to 100%), but with no particular trend with increasing 
body length (Fig. 3.2.8b). These two dietary groups, and predominantly other crustaceans, also 




Fig. 3.2.7. The mean percentage volumetric contributions (%V) of various major dietary categories and 
Metapenaeus dalli to the diets of 15 teleost species recorded in Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary, temperature south-western Australia. The number of stomachs of each species examined are 
given in parentheses. L. pre, Leptatherina presbyteroides; A. vai, Atherinomorus vaigiensis; C. mug, 
Craterocephalus mugiloides; O. rue, Ostorhinchus rueppellii; F. pun, Favonigobius punctatus; P. olo, 
Pseudogobius olorum; G. sub, Gerres subfasciatus; A. but, Acanthopagrus butcheri; A. cau, Amniataba 
caudavittata; A. bif, Arenigobius bifrenatus; A. elo, Atherinosoma elongata; P. oct, Pelates 
octolineatus; R. sar, Rhabdosargus sarba; S. bur, Sillago burrus; T. ple, Torquigener pleurogramma. 
 
 
Post-larval M. dalli were only recorded in the 20-39 mm TL F. punctatus size class, while 
benthic prey, such as worms and molluscs, were present in substantial volumes in the larger 
size classes (80% in the 20-39 mm class, and 83.3% in the 40-59 mm class; Fig. 3.2.8). No size-
related shift in dietary composition was detected in the two size classes of A. elongata, with 
both classes feeding largely on crustaceans and teleost eggs (Fig. 3.2.8d). 
Among the larger-bodied species, only A. butcheri consumed post-larval M. dalli, albeit in 
relatively small amounts. The proportion of this prey item by volume decreased from 3% 50-
99 mm TL fish to 1% in 100-149 mm TL fish and was not found in any of the larger fish 
(Fig. 3.2.8e). This matched a general decrease in the volume of crustaceans and teleosts 




Fig. 3.2.8. The mean percentage volumetric contributions (%V) of various major dietary categories and 
Metapenaeus dalli to the diets of sequential total length (LT) classes of eight abundant teleost species 
collected after the release of hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli into Matilda Bay. Note that plots for 
Craterocephalus mugiloides and Leptatherina presbyteroides are not presented as they were represented 
by a single size-class (see Fig. 3.2.7). The number of stomachs examined are given in parentheses. Full 
species names are given in Table 3.2.1. 
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By volume in the largest size class (Fig. 3.2.8e). The volumetric contributions of crustaceans in 
T. pleurogramma decreased markedly with ontogeny, from 98% in the smallest size class to 9 
and 0% in the largest classes (Fig. 3.2.8f). In contrast, the volumetric contributions of 
macrophytes, terrestrial arthropods, molluscs and teleosts increased with increasing size. The 
contribution of crustaceans to the diet of the tetrapontids P. octolineatus and A. caudavittata 
also declined with increasing size, particularly for P. octolineatus (Fig. 3.2.8g,h). 
 
Diel changes in diet 
The percentage volumetric contribution of restocked M. dalli to the diets differed very little 
between the day and night for O. rueppellii (9 and 13%), A. vaigiensis (59 and 56%), 
F. punctatus (10 and 14%) and A. butcheri (1 and 1%) (Fig. 3.2.9). In contrast, the volume of 
M. dalli in the diet was greater at night than in the day for the atherinids L. presbyteroides and 
C. mugiloides. It should be noted, however, that the sample sizes were low in one of the diel 
periods for these species because of the number of empty stomachs. Almost the entire remainder 
of the diet of both species comprised other crustaceans. 
The overall dietary composition for A. elongata and T. pleurogramma, and to a lesser extent 
A. caudavittata and A. butcheri, differed markedly between the day and night. However, 
M. dalli was either absent or represented a minimal proportion of the diet (~1%) in all of these 
species. Atherinosoma elongata fed on crustaceans (100%) during the day, but the proportion 
of this major prey category declined markedly at night (20%) and was replaced largely by 
teleost eggs (63%; Fig. 3.2.9). The diet of the tetraodontid T. pleurogramma comprised 
macrophytes, crustaceans, molluscs and teleosts, with substantial volumes of terrestrial 
arthropods also being consumed during daylight hours, while the volume of teleosts increased 
at night (Fig. 3.2.9). Similarly, the proportion of teleosts in the stomachs of A. butcheri 
increased from 2% during the day to 18% at night. While crustaceans comprised the majority 
of the stomach contents in A. caudavitta during the day (91%), it declined to 51% at night, while 




Fig. 3.2.9. The mean percentage volumetric contributions (%V) of various major dietary categories and Metapenaeus dalli to the diets of ten teleost species 
collected during the day and night after the release of hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli into Matilda Bay. The number of stomachs examined are given in 
parentheses. Full species names are given in Table 3.2.1. 
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Number of M. dalli consumed  
Of the six species found to consume relatively substantial numbers of prawns, i.e. A. vaigiensis, 
L. presbyteroides, C. mugiloides, O. rueppellii, F. punctatus and A. butcheri, only A. vaigiensis 
was found to have consumed post-larval M. dalli prior to the release of the hatchery-reared 
prawns, albeit in very small amounts (i.e. average of 0.45 prawns per fish with a maximum of 
6). Of the fish collected after the releases, the highest mean number of M. dalli recorded in the 
stomachs of any single species, across any of the sampling occasions, was 28 (maximum 
number = 300; Fig. 3.2.3a) for O. rueppellii collected immediately following a night release. 
The majority of predation on M. dalli by O. rueppellii was done by individuals in the 40-59 mm 
TL length class, with all predation occurring after a night release. The atherinid A. vaigiensis 
consumed, on average 18 M. dalli, with a maximum of 87, also immediately after a night 
release. Almost all predation by A. vaigiensis was done by individuals in the 40-59 (30%) and 
60-79 mm (69%) TL size classes. All predation by the smaller-bodied atherinids C. mugiloides 
and L. presbyteroides was undertaken by fish in the 40-59 mm TL size class. All predation by 
C. mugiloides occurred immediately after a night release, with individuals consuming, on 
average, 23 M. dalli. Although L. presbyteroides predated on M. dalli released during the night 
and day, most predation occurred following a day release, with individuals consuming 4.2 
M. dalli immediately after the day release and 3.4 M. dalli that night. Very small numbers of 
M. dalli were also consumed by 20-30 mm TL F. punctatus during the day following a night 
release (0.25) and by the 50-99 and 100-149 mm TL size classes of A. butcheri, immediately 





Estimating predation rates on M. dalli 
The total number of post-larval M. dalli consumed by teleost predators was estimated to be 
288% greater following a night than day release, i.e. 2,447 vs 849 M. dalli 100 m-2 (Fig. 3.2.11; 
Table 3.2.5). Predation was greater immediately following a release than during the next diel 
cycle, regardless of whether the release was in the night or day. Following a night release, 
O. rueppellii consumed by far the greatest estimated proportion of M. dalli (91%; 2,080 M. dalli 
100 m-2), followed by A. vaigiensis (9%; Table 3.2.5). By the next day, the total predation had 
decreased greatly, with O. rueppellii still the dominant predator (93%), but the estimated total 
number of M. dalli consumed by all species declined to 149 individuals 100 m-2. Following a 
day release, A. vaigiensis was found to be the main predator, responsible for > 99% of the 
estimated total number of prawns consumed (594 M. dalli 100 m-2). This proportion decreased 
to 85 % during the night (216 M. dalli 100 m-2), with the remaining 15% being predated upon 
by L. presbyteroides (Table. 3.2.5). Thus, although O. rueppellii consumed the greatest number 
of M. dalli overall, no M. dalli were found in their stomachs following a day release. In contrast, 
M. dalli was found in the stomachs of A. vaigiensis regardless of the time-of-release, albeit in 














Table 3.2.5. Estimated number (X) and 95% confidence limits (CL) of Metapenaeus dalli consumed in 100 m2 of Matilda Bay in the Swan-Canning Estuary by 
each of the six predator species in the night and day (a) before and release (i.e. natural levels of predation), and after a (b) night and (c) day release of 130,000 
hatchery-reared post-larvae. % represents the percentage contribution each species made to the total number of M. dalli consumed on each sampling occasion. 
 
 (a) Before Release  (b) After Night Release  (c) After Day Release 
 Night Day  Night Day  Day Night 
Species X ±CL % X ±CL %  X ±CL % X ±CL %  X ±CL % X ±CL % 
O. rueppellii        2,079.92 57.03 90.94 148.93 6.81 93.32        
A. vaigiensis    2.37 0.15 100.00  207.19 5.87 9.06     594.45 18.23 99.94 215.87 4.56 84.91 
L. presbyteroides           0.02 0.00 0.01  0.09 0.008 0.02 38.36 2.53 15.09 
C. mugiloides           10.55 0.47 6.61        
A. butcheri               0.25 0.012 0.04    
F. punctatus           0.08 0.01 0.05           
Total 0.00     2.37       2,287.11     159.58       594.79     254.23   








Fig. 3.2.10. The relative estimated number of post-larval Metapenaeus dalli consumed in 100 m-2 of 
Matilda Bay during the night and day, before and after the release of ~130,000 hatchery-reared M. dalli. 




This study developed and tested a method of estimating predation rates of newly released 
hatchery-reared postlarval Western School Prawns Metapenaeus dalli to identify the optimal 
time-of-day for their release into the Swan-Canning Estuary. The approach to estimating 
predation was to determine the relative density of the fish fauna before and after releases, 
examine the gut contents of likely predators and estimate the total relative number of postlarvae 
consumed follow a night and a daytime release. Although there was no replication of the night 
and day releases of prawns, the estimated relative predation rates of postlarval M. dalli were 
much greater when released during the night than the day. This was due mainly to large amounts 
of predation by Ostorhincus rueppellii immediately after the night release. As such, releasing 
the postlarval M. dalli during the day would improve success of the restocking. 
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Fish faunal composition 
The largest influence on the composition of the fish fauna was found to be diel differences, with 
the total number of species and total density of fish at the release site being greater during the 
night (i.e. 21 species, 475 fish 100 m-2) than the day (i.e. 16 species, 84 fish 100 m-2). This 
increase in both number of species and total density of fish at night is consistent with that 
recorded in other estuaries (Gray et al., 1998; Griffiths, 2001; Arévalo-Frías and Mendoza-
Carranza, 2015), as well as in littoral and pelagic zones in marine and freshwater ecosystems 
(Gibson et al., 1996; Pessanha and Araújo, 2003; Azzurro et al., 2007; Říha et al., 2015). Such 
a movement is typically been related to a number of factors including predator– prey 
interactions and feeding-related movements (Yeoh et al., 2017). 
Atherinids dominated the teleost fauna in the nearshore waters of the release site, as they 
typically do in south-western Australian estuaries (Prince et al., 1982; Loneragan et al., 1989; 
Hoeksema et al., 2009; Valesini et al., 2014), and microtidal systems throughout the world 
(Franco et al., 2006; James et al., 2007; Tweedley et al., 2016b). The densities of three species 
of atherinids increased during the night, with those for L. presbyteroides and A. elongata being 
particularly marked, increasing by 126 and 64 times, respectively. The comparative absence of 
these small-bodied and highly schooling species during the day has also been recorded in the 
upper reaches of the Swan-Canning and in the nearby Moore River Estuary and is thought to 
occur in response to the threat of predation by piscivorous birds (Young et al., 1997; Hoeksema 
and Potter, 2006), such as the Little Black Cormorant (Phalacrocorax sulcirostris). This visual 
predator typically feeds in waters < 2 m deep and a study found that atherinids accounted for 
92% of the prey items in their stomachs (Trayler et al., 1989). 
The apogonid O. rueppellii also made a significant contribution to the teleost fauna (17.6%), 
with its densities also increasing by a factor of 3.6 during the night. These findings are 
consistent with those of Kapoor and Khanna (2004), who described members of this family as 
being nocturnal, and Chrystal et al. (1985) who recorded lower abundances of this species in 
the deep waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary at night, indicating that they immigrated to 
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shallower waters at this time. The reduction in the densities in shallow water is thought to reduce 
the likelihood of predation from larger predatory and avian predators (Říha et al., 2015). Trayler 
et al. (1989) found that O. rueppellii represented 61 and 20% of the number of individuals found 
in the stomachs of the cormorants Phalacrocorax varius and Phalacrocorax melanoleucos in 
the Peel-Harvey Estuary. Given the substantial diel changes in diet that occur in this species, 
this movement may also be food-related, due to emergence of crustaceans, such as amphipods, 
at night (Chrystal et al., 1985; Linke et al., 2001). 
Although not a major focus of the current study, significant differences in fish composition 
were detected among years, albeit to a lesser extent than between diel phases. These differences 
were largely explained by the greater abundances of the, A. elongata, L. presbyteroides, and 
A. vaigiensis in 2016 than 2015. Species from this family are highly schooling, often forming 
extremely large mixed species schools in the shallow water of south-western Australian 
estuaries (Prince et al., 1982; Potter et al., 1986a). 
 
Dietary composition 
Overall dietary composition of the 16 fish species in Matilda Bay varied greatly, indicating that, 
these teleosts partition dietary resources in an effort to reduce competition (Prince et al., 1982; 
Gill and Potter, 1993; Humphries, 1993; Humphries and Potter, 1993; Platell et al., 2006). 
Crustaceans were identified as a major contributor to dietary composition, occurring in the 
stomachs of all 14 of the 16 species, (i.e. all except A. bifrenatus and S. burrus), which may be 
due to high calorific value of crustaceans (Thayer et al., 1973) and the increased abundance of 
small crustaceans in seagrass beds (e.g. Stoner, 1983). In the case of almost all species, greater 
proportions of this dietary category were consumed by individuals of a smaller size. This is 
especially evident in P. octolineatus, where crustaceans contributed 73% of the overall diet in 
fish ≤ 49 mm TL, but 4.6 and 0% in fish 50-99 and > 99 mm TL; which instead consumed 
macrophytes. This finding supports the work of (Bessey and Heithaus, 2015) in that fish > 120 
mm TL are herbivores, but suggests juveniles feed on small crustaceans as does the congener 
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Pelates sexlineatus in seagrass beds in coastal waters of New South Wales (Sanchez-Jerez et 
al., 2002). 
Of the 13 species that consumed crustaceans, eight were found to have ingested M. dalli, with 
this dietary item making a very substantial proportion of the several species of atherinids. 
Atherinids are highly abundant in marine, estuarine and freshwater environments worldwide 
and represent over 90% of total number of fish in the nearshore waters of estuaries in south-
western Australia (Hoeksema et al., 2009; Tweedley et al., 2016b). Their high densities are 
thought to be achieved via resource partitioning, for example, Prince et al. (1982) found that 
when multiple species of atherinid co-occur, there were apparent differences in food preference. 
This is reflected in our data, to some extent, due to A. elongata consuming large quantities of 
teleost eggs and no M. dalli, which is the opposite of L. presbyteroides, A. vaigiensis, and 
C. mugiloides. The lack of marked differences in dietary composition among the last three 
atherinid species may be due to the fact that the dietary composition of the atherinids is 
considered reflective of the relative abundance of prey in the environment (Humphries and 
Potter, 1993) and M. dalli comprised > 50% of the diet of each species. 
The dietary composition for Ostorhinchus rueppellii did not change greatly between day and 
night, with their diet largely comprising crustaceans (95.71% in the day, 88.36% at night), 
however, size-related changes were evident with copepods being consumed by small 
individuals and teleosts by larger fish. This latter finding mirrors that of Chrystal et al. (1985), 
which these authors associated with larger fish having larger mouths.  Linke (2011) observed a 
similar trend in O. rueppellii found over bare sand in Shark Bay, with diets dominated by 
crustaceans, and increasing dietary contribution of teleosts with fish size. This dietary pattern 
was also attributed to their larger mouth size, allowing a corresponding increase in prey item 
size. 
The stomach contents of A. butcheri were particularly diverse, comprising items from 19 
different minor dietary categories, paralleling the findings for this species (Chuwen et al., 2007) 
and the opportunistic feeding strategies of sparids in general (Blaber, 1973; Buxton and Clarke, 
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1991; Booth and Buxton, 1997). A previous study of the diet of A. butcheri in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary by Sarre et al. (2000) demonstrated that this sparid consumed small volumes of M. dalli 
(1.1%), which was very similar to the value of 0.7% obtained in the current study. Moreover, 
this earlier study also recorded a marked shift in dietary composition with increasing size, 
i.e. decline in the contribution of crustaceans and increase in large bivalves, which is 
presumably due to larger fish having a bigger mouth and the ability to crush more robust prey 
(Sarre et al., 2000; Chuwen et al., 2007). 
 
Predation on post-larval Metapenaeus dalli 
On the basis of percentage volume, six of the 16 abundant teleost species collected at Matilda 
Bay were found to consume post-larval M. dalli, namely the apogonid O. rueppellii, the 
atherinids A. vaigiensis, L. presbyteroides, and C. mugiloides, the sparid A. butcheri and the 
gobiid F. punctatus. Of these species only one, A. vaigiensis, was found to consume post-larval 
M. dalli before either of the release events but did so in very small amounts. This indicates that 
these six teleost species will opportunistically feed on post-larval M. dalli and that the standing 
stock of these prawns in the sampling area was substantially lower before than after the release 
of ~130,000 hatchery-reared individuals. The view that individuals of these six teleost species 
will opportunistically feed on post-larval M. dalli when present at high densities is consistent 
with the generally broad array of dietary items that these species were found to consume and 
that fact that M. dalli were not specifically listed in previous dietary studies of these teleost 
species from the Swan-Canning Estuary (Prince et al., 1982; Chrystal et al., 1985; Gill and 
Potter, 1993), except in the case of A. butcheri where they made a very small volumetric 
contribution (Sarre et al., 2000). It is also relevant that the release of hatchery-reared post-larval 
M. dalli occurred at the same time similar sized wild individuals are present in this estuary 
(Broadley et al., 2017).  
The volumetric contribution of post-larval M. dalli in the diets of the teleosts caught after the 
releases, were far greater in the atherinids L. presbyteroides, A. vaigiensis, and C. mugiloides 
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(58.6%, 56.4%, and 51.8%, respectively) than in O rueppellii (10.2%). However, in terms of 
number of prawns eaten, the vast majority were consumed by O. rueppellii. This indicates that 
the percentage volumetric contribution is not a good measure of the extent to which a species 
may predate on M. dalli, as it standardises across species morphology, size and amount of food 
an individual consumes. It is relevant that the contribution of M. dalli to the diet of O. rueppellii 
was similar during the day and night (9 and 13%, respectively), as was the average gut fullness 
(both 2.5%) yet substantially greater numbers of M. dalli were consumed at night than in the 
day (12.5 vs 3.4). This thus suggests that this species feeds during the night and day, but that 
M. dalli may be more susceptible to predation during darkness (see below).  
Having accounted for the abundance of the predator species, and the number of M. dalli they 
consumed, an estimated ~99% the post-release predation on M. dalli was attributed to 
O. rueppellii (67.6 %) and A. vaigiensis (30.9 %). The estimated number of M. dalli consumed 
by O. rueppellii, after a night release, was 14 times greater immediately after the release at night 
than the following day. This difference can be attributed to the diurnal behaviour of M. dalli, 
like many other penaeids, are active during the night, and remain buried in the substrate during 
the day (Kutty and Murugapoopathy, 1968; Ruello, 1973; Wassenberg and Hill, 1994; Park and 
Loneragan, 1999; Bennett, 2014). As the post-larval M. dalli are nocturnal, they remain within 
the water column, rather than hiding on the benthos, when released during the night (B. Poh, 
personal observation) and are thus highly assessable to predators such as O. rueppellii. This 
predation risk is compounded by the nocturnal behaviour of O. rueppellii, whose individuals 
migrate into the shallow waters from deeper, offshore waters during the night (Chrystal et al., 
1985). The following day, the amount of predation was reduced as the remaining post-larval 
M. dalli may have acclimated to the conditions at the release site, buried in the substratum and 
individuals of O. rueppellii would have migrated back into the offshore waters. The reduced 
predation by O. rueppellii following a daytime release of post-larval M. dalli can similarly be 




The presence of M. dalli in the diets of Atherinomorus vaigiensis before the release of hatchery-
raised postlarvae indicates that A. vaigiensis are an opportunistic feeder, and not discerning 
M. dalli from other similar crustaceans on the benthos. The variation in predation by 
A. vaigiensis appears to be simply associated with the abundance of post-larval M. dalli in the 
area; predation levels are higher when the post-larvae are first introduced to the site, and are 
reduced in the following time period, where post-larval densities are reduced. Although the 
species targeted by the coastal populations were different (Tweedley et al., 2015), Hourston et 
al. (2004) also found A. vaigiensis to be similarly opportunistic in their diets in the coastal 
environment, their dietary composition changing with the seasons, and corresponding 
abundance of different prey items available. 
Regardless of the time of release, predation was greatest immediately after the release and was 
substantially less during the next diel period. This is due to the combined effects of; (i) prawns 
being dispersed away from the exact point of release by currents/swimming and also being 
predated on, both of which reduce their abundance and make them less susceptible to 
opportunistic predators; and (ii) recovering from the stress of the release, adjusting to their 
environment and become less venerable. 
In the current study, only fish below 150 mm total length were found to consume post-larval 
M. dalli, with most predation undertaken by teleosts in the 40-59 mm size class. Such a trend 
is likely due to the post-larval prawns being ~4 mm in total length (Jenkins et al., 2015) and the 
fact that the dietary composition of fish species changes with increasing body size (Bennett, 
1989; Veale et al., 2015). In the case of the suction feeding O. rueppellii individuals of a large 
size would have greater jaw protrusion and the ability to generate greater inhalant currents and 
ingest larger prey with a greater calorific value (Barnett et al., 2006), in this case teleosts. 
Similarly, as A. butcheri attain greater body lengths their mouth size and ability to crush and 
consume larger prey, such as bivalves (Clifton and Motta, 1998; Sarre et al., 2000). If, however, 
as found for release programs of Penaeus orientalis in China and P. japonicas in Japan, 
increasing the size-at-release would alter the range of species and the size of individual fish that 
could predate on the hatchery-reared prawns (i.e. ~30 mm total length; Liu, 1990). It is thus 
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relevant that stocking of juvenile rather than post-larval P. orientalis resulted in an increase in 
the fishery yield, which Bell et al. (2005) attributed to better predator avoidance. 
 
Conclusions 
This study detected marked diel changes in the abundance and diet of teleost predators, and the 
number of hatchery-reared postlarval M. dalli consumed, indicating that releasing hatchery-
reared postlarval M. dalli into vegetated nearshore waters during the day is likely to result in 
much less predation than at night. Although daytime releases potentially expose postlarvae to 
increased predation from A. vaigiensis, they would greatly reduce the predation risk posed by 
O. rueppellii, which consumed by far the greatest numbers of M. dalli. The diel variation in 
abundance and diet of individual fish species at the release site makes it difficult to select a 
release time when predation by all fish species is reduced. The methodological approach 
developed here helps to resolve this dilemma as it combines (i) the effect of predator abundance 
and (ii) the magnitude of predation on the target prey species, allowing quantitative 
comparisons to be made across species and times-of-release. Thus, a sound judgement, based 
on empirical evidence, can be made in determining the best time to release hatchery-reared 
M. dalli.  
The method devised in the current study could readily be applied to determine whether 
alternative sites-of-release would provide a more suitable environment with lower predation 
pressure. While the abundance and survival of some penaeids, such as P. esculentus, is related 
to the presence of aquatic macrophytes (Loneragan et al., 2013b), this relationship has not been 
established for M. dalli. Moreover, the abundance of O. rueppellii and A. vaigiensis, which 
were responsible for 68 and 31% of the total predation at the release site, fluctuated in the nearby 
Peel-Harvey Estuary commensurate with changes in the extent and biomass of macrophytes 
(Potter et al., 2016). Therefore, releasing hatchery-reared postlarval M. dalli over unvegetated 
substrates may facilitate greater survival, due to reduced abundances of its key teleost predators 
over bare substratum during the day. However, as the abundance, feeding behaviour and diet of 
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fish differ in different habitats (Linke et al., 2001; Schafer et al., 2002), and unvegetated areas 
offer less shelter, further investigation will be required to determine the suitability of the bare 









3.5. A methodology to develop aquaculture-based release strategies 
with an application to the Western School Prawn in the Swan-
Canning Estuary: the Survival Maximisation-At-Release Tool 
(SMART) 
 
This study has been published in an Honours thesis by Kyle Hodson. 
Hodson, K. (2016). A methodology to develop aquaculture-based release strategies with an application 
to Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary: the Survival-Maximisation-at-Release Tool. 
Honours Thesis, Murdoch University.  
  
Summary 
The aim of this study was to create a tool to inform the development of an optimal release 
strategy, by evaluating site selection and time of release for the release of post-larval Western 
School Prawns (Metapenaeus dalli) in the Swan-Canning Estuary. This was achieved by 
developing the Survival-Maximisation-at-Release-Tool (SMART), a quantitative tool that 
collates variables considered to affect the survival of released M. dalli at potential sites around 
the estuary and determines a SMART score (0-100) for each potential release site and time 
(Month, Year, Day/Night). The major factors incorporated in SMART were water quality 
(salinity and water temperature), sediment composition and densities of conspecifics (total 
M. dalli and gravid M. dalli), competitors (Penaeus (= Melicertus) latisulcatus) and teleost 
predators. The scores for each factor were given equal weighting and the average of these used 
to calculate an overall SMART score for each site and time. Statistical analyses on the SMART 
scores determined that region of release was the most influential factor on the survival of 
released prawns, followed by year and then month, and that the salinity, sediment composition 
and predation variables had the most influence on overall SMART score. The optimal site of 
release identified was at Deep Water Point in the Lower Canning Estuary during the night in 
January 2014. Further enhancements to the SMART are identified and mechanisms for adapting 
this tool for its application to other species and/or ecosystems are discussed. An output of the 
SMART is also presented showing how the tool can be readily conveyed to diverse audiences 
to enhance discussions on optimal release strategies. 
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Rationale and aims 
Global landings from wild capture fisheries have plateaued since the 1990s (Pauly et al., 2002), 
with many stocks suffering from overexploitation and the adverse effects of habitat degradation. 
This, coupled with an expected increase in demand for fish protein as a result of increase in 
global population (FAO, 2012), highlights the need for immediate management intervention in 
order to reduce fisheries impact and increase the sustainability of global fisheries.  
One method currently used to address this need to reduce fisheries impact is the control of 
fishing effort (e.g. input controls such as spatial and temporal closures and gear restrictions, and 
output controls such as size limits, catch quotas and habitat protection and/or restoration). 
However, such interventions have the potential to place significant social and economic 
hardship on businesses and communities that previously had less restricted access to fish stocks 
(Mascia et al., 2010; Bennett and Dearden, 2014). Another potential intervention that is 
becoming increasingly popular is the use of aquaculture-based enhancement, a method that 
involves the release of cultured juveniles into an environment to enhance, conserve, or restore 
fisheries (Bell et al., 2005; Lorenzen, 2008a; Lorenzen et al., 2010; Taylor et al., 2017a). This 
method can be separated into three major categories: (i) stock enhancement, the release of 
hatchery seed to improve self-sustaining populations; (ii) restocking, the release of hatchery 
seed to rebuild severely depleted fish stocks; and (iii) sea ranching, the release of hatchery seed 
in put and take operations (Bell et al., 2008; Lorenzen et al., 2013).  
Success in aquaculture-based enhancement programs, known hereon as release programs, has 
the potential to yield significant social, economic and ecological benefits for fisheries and their 
users. They can increase productivity beyond the level achievable by harvest management 
alone, create economic opportunities for fishery-livelihoods and provide incentives for active 
management of fisheries resources (Lorenzen and Garaway, 1998; Lorenzen, 2005; Pinkerton, 
2011). Despite these potential benefits, along with significant investment in research and recent 
advances in the science of release programs, successes in establishing a viable population have 
been variable, often due to high mortality of released individuals shortly after release (Bell et 
al., 2005; Lorenzen, 2005; Armstrong and Seddon, 2008; Villemey et al., 2013). In order to 
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reduce this post-release mortality, a more informed approach to the development and 
implementation of release programs is required.  
Multiple examples of release programs have linked the reduction of post-release mortality to 
significant improvements in success (Leber, 2002; Loneragan et al., 2006; Taylor and Suthers, 
2008). For example for the release of Chesapeake Bay Blue Crab Callinectes sapidus in 
Northern America, it was determined that the survival of released crabs, their growth rate to 
sexual maturity, and likelihood of successful integration into the spawning stock was a direct 
function of the well researched and well developed release program (Zohar et al., 2008). Thus, 
optimising the success of a release program is vital to ensuring the post-release survival of 
released organisms (Blankenship and Leber, 1995; Lorenzen et al., 2010). 
Despite an extensive search of the literature (Hodson, 2016), only a single study was identified 
that had attempted to use an objective, quantitative approach for selecting release sites for 
individuals. In this study, Carvalho and Gomes (2003) developed a tool to identify the optimal 
release site for the European Wild Rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus, a species of conservation 
significance on the Iberian Peninsula, based predominantly on the attributes of habitat type, 
i.e. tall scrub, rocky terrain, grassland. The lack of similar studies is surprising as there has been 
an increase in the popularity of release programs around the world over the last thirty years 
(Taylor et al., 2017a). Given (i) the considerable financial costs in producing hatchery-reared 
individuals, (ii) the fact that many release programs are not successful (Bell et al., 2005; 
Lorenzen, 2005) and (iii) the lack of tools to aid in the selection of release sites and times, there 
is thus a need to develop a tool to enable the quantitative selection of appropriate release sites 
and times to maximise the survival of hatchery-reared individuals.  
In light of the above, the broad aim of this study is to develop the Survival-Maximisation-At-
Release-Tool (SMART), a quantitative tool to aid in the selection of the most appropriate 
release sites and times for hatchery-reared M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. In order to 
achieve this, the specific aims of this study are to:  
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1. Determine those factors associated with release site that are likely to affect the 
survival of released M. dalli. 
2. Determine the spatial and temporal variation in these factors within the Swan-
Canning Estuary.  
3. Develop an approach for scaling the values for these factors at each site onto a 
common scale for inclusion into the final model.  
4. Critically review the output of the model and its effectiveness in selecting a 
release site as well as identifying improvements that could be made to the model 




The Swan-Canning Estuary is a shallow, permanently open system located in the Perth 
metropolitan region of south-western Australia (Fig. 3.5.1). The estuary is ~50 km long, covers 
~55 km2 in area and comprises of a narrow entrance channel, two basins (Melville and Perth 
Waters) and the tidal portions of the Swan and Canning Rivers (Valesini et al., 2014). The 
majority of the estuary is shallow, i.e. < 2 m in depth, with extensive sand flats of ~0.5 m deep, 
however, it reaches a maximum depth of ~20 m in the entrance channel. Estuaries in south-
western Australia are microtidal (tidal range <2 m) and experiences a typical Mediterranean 
climate, with hot, dry summers and cooler, wet winters (Gentilli, 1971), leading to pronounced 
seasonal variations in environmental conditions in the estuary (Tweedley et al., 2016b). 
The estuary flows through the greater Perth metropolitan area, which supports ~78% of the 2.6 
million people in the state of Western Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2015). The 
system has been extensively modified by anthropogenic activity (Commonwealth of Australia, 
2002) and, as a result, has led to multiple stressors on the system, such as increased delivery of 
sediments and nutrients, in addition to changes in salinity and hydrological regime, including 
periodic hypoxia (Stephens and Imberger, 1996; Tweedley et al., 2016a). Despite these 
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perturbations, the estuary is highly valued for its aesthetic, cultural and social significance to 
residents and tourists of the area and recreational fisheries (Malseed and Sumner, 2001). 
 
 
Fig. 3.5.1. Map showing (a) Australia and the distribution of Metapenaeus dalli in inshore marine waters 
(light grey) and solely in estuaries (dark grey) and the location of the Swan-Canning Estuary in south-
western Australia and (b) location of the sites sampled during the night (). The number inscribed in 
each site symbol denotes the region of the estuary that sites belongs to. Sites and abbreviations used 
later are as follows; a = Stirling Bridge (SB), b = Leeuwinn Barracks (LB), c = Chidley Point (CP), d = 
Point Walter (PTW), e = Claremont (C), f = Dalkeith (DK), g = Pelican Point (PP), h = Matilda Bay 
(MB), i = Kings Park (KP), j = Attadale (A), k = Point Walter (PTW), l = Heathcoate (H), m = 
Applecross (A), n = Como (CO), o = South Perth (SP), p = Perth Water (PW), q = Coode St. (CS) r = 
Windan Bridge (W), s = Maylands, (ML) t = Belmont (B), u = Garratt Rd. Bridge (GRB), v = Canning 
Bridge (CB), w = Deep Water Point (DWP), x = Mount Henry Bridge (FW), y = Freeway (FW), z = 
Rossmoyne. (R). 
 
Rationale for selecting variables 
To minimise the number of variables, only those that were deemed to be influential (positive or 
negative), on the survival of hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli, were incorporated into 
SMART. The following section describes the rationale for the choice of variables included in 
the model, which were selected in conjunction with stakeholders and experts at that time from 
the Department of Parks and Wildlife, Department of Fisheries and the Australian Centre for 





Laboratory experiments investigating the influence of salinity and water temperature on the 
survival of cultured M. dalli demonstrated that both variables have a significant effect on the 
survival of the protozoal and mysis stages of M. dalli (Crisp et al., 2017b). Whilst this 
experiment was conducted using larval stages, the results are likely to also apply, to some 
extent, to the post-larvae. In addition to direct effects on survival, adverse salinities and water 
temperatures will slow growth due to increased energetic cost of homeostasis, and also impair 
foraging, slow movement and therefore increase the risk of predation. 
In addition, due to changes in the volume of freshwater discharge and air temperature, salinity 
and water temperature vary spatially throughout the Swan-Canning Estuary and temporally 
throughout the year (Hoeksema and Potter, 2006; Tweedley et al., 2016b). Fauna living with 
the system, thus respond to these changes. For example, the growth of M. dalli is much faster 
when water temperatures were >20°C, which was also the time when female prawns started to 
become gravid and spawning occurs (Broadley et al., 2017). As a result, it is important to 
account for spatial and temporal changes in water physico-chemistry within SMART and score 
positively sites that have optimal salinities and water temperatures to promote survival of 
hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli. 
Note that dissolved oxygen concentration was recorded during the major sampling program 
along with salinity and water temperature (see later) and that crustaceans are particularly 
sensitive to this physico-chemical variable (Wu et al., 2002; Dauvin and Ruellet, 2007; 
Tweedley et al., 2016a). However, while this variable was considered influential for the survival 
hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli, no major differences in dissolved oxygen concentration 
were detected among spatially or temporally and no hypoxic events were recorded in the 




The proportion of particulate organic matter and inorganic grain sizes were found to affect the 
distribution and abundance of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary during summer, i.e. the 
time when hatchery-reared individuals would be released (Bennett and Dearden, 2014; Section 
1.7). Moreover, laboratory experiments demonstrated that this species preferred sediments with 
a higher proportion of finer and/or lower portion of larger grain sizes and that prawns were 
better able to bury rapidly in finer sediment, thus reducing their exposure to predators (Bennett, 
2014). Given their strong association with the benthos, it is not surprising that, in addition to 
M. dalli, other penaeid species have also been shown to exhibit a preference for particular 
sediments (Ruello, 1973; Branford, 1980; Somers et al., 1987).  
 
Abundance of competitors  
Competition among species occurs on one of more of three axes, i.e. food, space and time (Ross, 
1986). Thus, competition for food and shelter may negatively affect the post-release survival of 
cultured individuals (Støttrup and Sparrevohn, 2007; Ochwada-Doyle et al., 2012). For 
example, it was observed that an increase in weight and yield of Brook Trout Salvelinus 
fontinalis was inversely correlated with the occurrence of White Sucker Catostomus 
commersonii, attributed to the competition caused by a strong dietary overlap between these 
two species (Tremblay, 1991). Along with M. dalli, the Western King Prawn (Penaeus 
latisulcatus) and Linda’s Velvet Prawn (Metapenaeopsis lindae) are also found in the shallow 
waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary (Manning, 1988; Potter et al., 1991). Due to the similar 
morphology and likely also the diets of these species, it is possible these other species may 
compete for resources with the hatchery-reared M. dalli and lower their survival. While 
densities of up to 12 individuals 500 m-2 of P. latisulcatus were recorded at some sites over the 
study period, only low numbers of M. lindae (i.e. up to 1 individuals 500 m-2 and < 1% of 
samples) were recorded and thus the density of the latter competitor species was excluded as a 




Abundance of conspecifics 
A study on the hatching and survival of decapod species concluded that each species exhibits a 
preference for a particular range of salinities and water temperatures and that above or below 
these conditions larval mortality increased (Roberts, 1971). Likewise, Preston (1985) 
demonstrated that the larval survival of the Greentail Prawn (Metapenaeus bennettae) was 
greatest when the larvae were raised in conditions that mimicked the water temperature and 
salinity conditions present at the time of spawning. Both the total density of M. dalli (male and 
females) and the density of gravid females were considered a positive influence for predicting 
the survival of released post-larvae. This was because a higher density of gravid female M. dalli 
was thought to indicate the location of a preferred spawning ground and the preferred time of 
year for spawning in the natural population, thus one with optimal conditions for the hatching 
and survival of larval as well as likely juvenile M. dalli.  
 
Predation by teleost and scyphozoan species 
Predation by fish species has been identified as potentially the single greatest hurdle in short-
term post-release survival (Hines et al., 2008; Støttrup et al., 2008). For example, (Buckmeier 
et al., 2005) found that ~27.5% of released Largemouth Bass (Micropterus salmoides) were 
lost to predation after just 12 hours and Dall et al., (1990) suggested that 25% of juvenile prawns 
in coastal inland waters are lost each week, mainly due to predation. Stomach content analysis 
of teleost species collected from the site of a release of hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli (Poh 
et al., 2018), along with previous published studies of the diet of fish in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary, identified 19 species that may predate on hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli 
(described in more detail below). In order to minimise the threat that these species pose on the 
survival of released M. dalli, the effect of predation from teleost species was included in the 
model to assist in selecting a site where their abundance and thus the influence of predation 
would be least. 
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When scyphozoans occur in high numbers, they collectively have a large clearance rates (i.e. the 
rate at which food particles can be ingested from the water column), significantly affecting the 
population size of zooplankton organisms (Hansson et al., 2005; Hosia et al., 2012). They have 
even been implicated in the collapse of fisheries, due to killing the larval stages (Hansson et al., 
2005). As a result, the abundance of local scyphozoan species was included in the preliminary 
analysis of the abundance and magnitude of predators. 
 
Sources of data  
Metapenaeus dalli exhibit a strong seasonal cycle of reproduction in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary, with gravid females first appearing in the shallow, nearshore waters in November and 
disappearing in March (Broadley et al., 2017). A similar pattern of seasonality was also 
recorded in a separate study, in the same estuary, from 1977-1982, with gravid M. dalli recorded 
between November and early April (Potter et al., 1986b). Current aquaculture practices for 
M. dalli require heavily gravid females to be captured from the wild (i.e. broodstock collection), 
rather than conditioning broodstock populations held in the hatchery (Jenkins et al., 2015; 
2017). Thus, the production of M. dalli in the hatchery is limited by the timing and duration of 
natural spawning. Given that larval development lasts for ~12 days and the post-larvae are being 
released 10-15 days after they metamorphose into post-larvae (Crisp et al., 2016), there is a one 
month lag between broodstock collected and the subsequent release of post-larvae. Although, 
some of the data used below were collected monthly over 36 months, only data from November 
to March in each of 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16 were included in the model as this coincides 
with the production and release of hatchery-reared M. dalli (see Annex 3.5.1). 
 
Water quality 
Measurements of water physico-chemistry (i.e. salinity, water temperature and dissolved 
oxygen concentration) were recorded during the night at sixteen sites in the nearshore (< 1.5 m 
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deep) waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary (Fig. 3.5.1), ranging from the Stirling Bridge, in the 
entrance channel, as far up the Swan River as Garratt Road Bridge and as far upstream in the 
Canning River as Rossmoyne. Sampling was conducted every 28 days on a new moon on 31 
occasions between October 2013 and March 2016. At each site, on each sampling occasion, 
salinity, water temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration were recorded at a depth of 1 
m using a Yellow Spring International 556 Handheld Multiparameter Instrument. 
 
Sediment composition 
Two replicate sediment samples were collected from each of the 16 sites sampled during the 
night (Fig. 3.5.1) on a single occasion during the month of February 2014. Full details of the 
sampling and laboratory protocols are described in Bennett (2014), but a brief summary of the 
methodological approach is provided here. 
Samples were collected using a cylindrical corer, which was 3.57 cm in diameter and sampled 
to a depth of 10 cm. In the laboratory, the percentage contribution of particulate organic matter 
(POM) was calculated using the Loss of Ignition method (Heiri et al., 2001), and converted to 
a percentage (Hourston et al., 2009). Fine sediment (i.e. particles <63 µm in diameter) was 
removed from the inorganic portion of the sediment by wet-sieving through a 63 µm sieve 
before drying and re-weighing. Finally, the remaining sediment was wet-sieved through six 
mesh sizes corresponding to the Wentworth Scale for grain size, i.e. 63, 125, 250, 500, 1000 
and 2000 µm (Wentworth, 1922). The inorganic fraction for each grain size was then dried, 
weighed and their percentage contribution by weight determined for each sample. 
While the current study only utilised the nearshore sediment composition data from February 
2014 (summer), Bennett (2014) also collected sediment from the same sites in August 2014 
(winter) and found that there was no statistical difference in composition. Given this lack of 
temporal changes in sediment composition in the nearshore waters, the data from summer 2014 
was used throughout the model, i.e. in each month between November and March in 2013/14, 
2014/15 and 2015/16. Although sediment composition was not expected to undergo a diel 
change, not all the day sites matched those sampled at night and thus the quantitative sediment 
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maps produced by Bennett (2014) were used to estimate the sediment composition at sites 
where no empirical data were available.  
 
Abundance of penaeids, teleosts and scyphozoans 
Faunal sampling at each of the 16 sites sampled during the night (Fig. 3.5.1) occurred on each 
of the 31 sampling occasions (see above) and was conducted using a hand trawl net that was 4 
m in width and constructed from 9 mm mesh. Although the net was 4 m wide when fully 
stretched, its ‘functional’ width when trawling was, on average, 2.85 m and thus, when dragged 
for 200 m, covered an area of ~570 m2. Two replicate trawls were conducted at each site, on 
each sampling occasion.  
Upon completion of the drag, the contents of the net were emptied and the faunal identified and 
enumerated. Penaeids were immediately identified to species, sexed (i.e. females identified by 
presence of a thelycum and males by the presence of a petasma) and counted. In additional to 
being counted as part of the total number of M. dalli, gravid female prawns that were readily 
identified macroscopically by the appearance of a distinct green gonad (Crisp et al., 2017a) 
were also counted separately. After processing, all penaeids were returned alive to the water. 
The number of individuals of each teleost and scyphozoan species recorded, except in the case 
of the Spotted Hardyhead (Craterocephalus mugiloides), Elongate Hardyhead (Atherinosoma 
elongata) and Presbyter’s Hardyhead (Leptatherina presbyteroides), which were grouped 
together as ‘Athernidae’ as, due to their large abundances and similar morphology could not be 
identified quickly enough at night in the field to enable them to be returned to the water alive. 
As with any penaeids, all teleosts and scyphozoans were returned to the water alive as per the 




Scaling of data and inclusion in SMART 
The aims of SMART are to objectively combine those variables, i.e. salinity, water temperature, 
sediment composition and the abundance of penaeids, teleosts and scyphozoans, that are 
thought to influence the survival of hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli and thus should be 
considered in the selection of a suitable release site within the Swan-Canning Estuary. As many 
of these variables are measured on different scales, standardisation is needed to place all data 
on a common scale and thus allow comparability.  
The first part of this section will explain how the data for each variable was standardised, with 
the second focusing on the combination of the variables and development of the SMART model. 
Focus is mainly placed on the production of SMART for data collected at night, as this was the 
original aim of the Thesis, and the diel period with the most comprehensive data. However, the 
changes in the development of the day and/or day vs night models will be highlighted. 
 
Data standardisation 
This section details the steps taken to standardise each of the variables included in SMART 
(Table 3.5.1). These steps are simplified in a flow chart below (Fig. 3.5.2), with additional detail 
provided in the text. Table 3.5.1 indicates those values that were included in the tool, and those 
that were removed after being deemed not to have a large enough effect on the post-release 








Table 3.5.1. Factors and variables considered for inclusion in the SMART. 
 
Factors and Variables 
Category Variable Units 
Hypothesised 
Pos/Neg Effect Included 
Water quality Water temperature oC +/- Y 
  Salinity %0 +/- Y 
  Dissolved oxygen concentration mg/L +/- N 
Sediment Sediment composition PC1 Score +/- Y 
Competitors Penaeus latisculcatus Density (500 m-2) - Y 
Conspecifics Total Metapenaeus dalli Density (500 m-2) + Y 
  Gravid female Metapenaeus dalli Density (500 m-2) + Y 
Predators Atherinosoma elongata Density (100 m-2) - Y 
  Craterocephalus mugiloides Density (100 m-2) - Y 
  Leptatherina presbyteroides Density (100 m-2) - Y 
  Ostorhinchus rueppellii Density (100 m-2) - Y 
  Atherinomorus vaigiensis Density (100 m-2) - Y 
  Favonigobius punctatus Density (100 m-2) - Y 
  Acanthopagrus butcheri Density (100 m-2) - Y 
  Leptatherina wallacei Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Pseudogobius olorum Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Engraulis australis Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Amniataba caudavittata Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Torquigener pleurogramma Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Gambusia holbrooki Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Pelates octolineatus Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Afurcagobius suppositus Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Sillago burrus Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Haletta semifasciata Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Rhabdosargus sarba Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Urocampus carinirostrus Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Elops machnata Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Hyperlophus vittatus Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Sillago schomburgkii Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Pseudorhombus jenynsii Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Stigmatopora nigra Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Spratelloides robustus Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Mugil cephalus Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Hyporhamphus melanochir Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Gerres subfasciatus Density (100 m-2) - N 
  Phyllorhiza punctata Density (100 m-2) - N 




Controlled laboratory experiments demonstrated that salinity significantly influenced the 
survival of larval M. dalli (Crisp et al., 2017b). Larval M. dalli are likely to be more susceptible 
to the adverse effects of water physico-chemical conditions than the post-larval prawns that 
would be released (Pechenik, 1999), however similar studies on post-larvae M. dalli have not 
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been conducted.  While hatchery-reared M. dalli may be more resistant to variable salinity, 
indirect consequences of salinity, such as slow growth due to the metabolic costs of 
osmoregulation, inability to forage efficiently or become slower moving would still result in 
more exposure to predation and thus increased mortality. The study by Crisp et al. (2017b) 
demonstrated that a salinity of ~35 was optimal for larval M. dalli, with both lower (30) and 




Fig. 3.5.3. Mean percentage survival (±95% CL) of Metapenaeus dalli larvae over a 48 h period from 
N VI sub-stage at three different salinities. Letters above error bars denote groups of samples identified 
by Tukey’s HSD (p = < 0.05). Taken from Crisp et al. (2017b). 
 
These data were used to estimate the influence salinity recorded at each site, on every sampling 
occasion, had on M. dalli percentage survival. This was done by extrapolating the results from 
Crisp et al. (2017b) to determine a percentage survival of M. dalli in the salinity at each site 
based on the salinity recorded at that site. To assign a percentage survival for salinities outside 
of those experimented by Crisp et al. (2017b) a linear line was followed to extrapolate, whilst 
this is likely not an accurate representation of the actual percentage survival it was only a small 
amount of the data that was outside of the known salinity percentage survival rates (~17% when 
November of 2013 is not included). These percentage values were then standardised onto the 
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common scale of 0-100 by dividing each value by the maximum percentage survival and 
multiplying by 100. This formula produced the final score for salinity used in the model. 
 
Water temperature 
Similarly to salinity, controlled laboratory experiments undertaken by Crisp et al. (2017b) 
showed that temperature significantly influenced the percentage survival of larval M. dalli. 
Survival rates were greatest at a temperature of 25.8 °C, with lower (22.6 °C) and slightly higher 
temperatures (29.4 °C), lowering survival albeit not significantly, while considerably higher 
temperature (32.6 °C) markedly reduced survival (Fig. 3.5.4). Data from this study was used in 
an identical manner to that in salinity to convert temperature recorded for each site into an 
expected percentage survival of M. dalli, which was then standardised. This standardised value 
was that representing temperature in the model. 
 
 
Fig. 3.5.4. Mean percentage survival (±95% CL) of Metapenaeus dalli larvae during to development 
from Nauplius VI to Mysis I at four different water temperatures. Letters above error bars denote groups 




To test whether juvenile M. dalli prefer different sediment types, tank experiments were 
conducted, under controlled laboratory conditions, in which prawns were exposed to two 
different sediments types from the Swan-Canning Estuary (Garratt Road Bridge and Dalkeith; 
Fig. 3.5.1). Chi-square tests demonstrated that M. dalli preferred the sediment composition of 
Dalkeith over that at Garratt Road Bridge (see Bennett, 2014 for full details). As it is hard to 
construct and test an a priori hypothesis for the response of post-larval M. dalli to POM and 
each of the Wentworth grain sizes, the data for each sediment composition variable were square-
root transformed and subjected to Principal Component Analysis. This test was used to 
objectively determine sites with similar sediment composition and place them on a linear scale, 
i.e. a principal component, PC1, (Leonard et al., 2006; Tweedley et al., 2015). The PC1 scores 
for each site range from ~40 to ~140 (see later) with the scores for Daliketh (~-25) and Garratt 
Road Bridge (~50) used to determine the orientation of the scores, i.e. that sites with negative 
scores considered to have a good sediment composition for post-larval M. dalli. These PC1 
scores were inversed, so that positive scores indicated a good release site, and standardised to 
produce a score of 0-100 for each site. This standardised value was that representing sediment 
composition in the model. 
 
Abundance of conspecifics and competitors  
The abundances of (i) all individuals of M. dalli, (ii) solely gravid female M. dalli and (iii) all 
P. latisulcatus were converted to a density 500 m2. Each of these variables was standardised (0-
100) by dividing the density for a replicate by the maximum value recorded for the variable and 
multiplying by 100. While the densities of M. dalli were considered to be a positive metric (as 
densities had not reached the point where density-dependent effects are influential; see 
Broadley et al., 2017), densities of P. latisulcatus were considered a negative metric due to the 
density-dependent competition they impose. Thus, values for this variable were inversed by 
subtracting each score by 100, so that species with high abundances now had a score closer to 
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0 and vice versa, with these scores forming the basis of the competitor factor, while the scores 
for total M. dalli and gravid female M. dalli were used in the conspecific factor in the model. 
 
Abundance of teleosts and scyphozoan predators 
Each of the teleost and scyphozoan species considered likely to predate on post-larval M. dalli 
based on dietary analysis were assigned a ‘predation score’ ranging between 1, i.e. rarely likely 
to predate on post-larval M. dalli and, if so, only consume low numbers, and 10, i.e. likely to 
be a significant predator on post-larval M. dalli and able to consume larger numbers (Tables 
3.5.2, 3.5.3). To reduce the number of variables in the model, only those teleost species with a 
predation score ≥3 were included, while the two scyphozoan predators were excluded as they 
would be less able to target the benthic post-larval than pelagic larval stages. Thus, the predatory 
species included in the model were the apogonid Western Gobbleguts (Ostorhinchus 
rueppellii), the atherinids Common Hardyhead (Atherinomorus vaigiensis), A. elongata, 
C. mugiloides and L. presbyteroides (noting in the samples collected at night the last three 
species were unable to be distinguished and recorded as ‘Atherindae’), the sparid Black Bream 
Acanthopagrus butcheri and the gobiid Yellowspotted Sandgoby (Favonigobius punctatus). 
The replicate densities of each of these species (fish 100 m-2) in each site and month 
combination were averaged and multiplied by the predation scores of that species (Tables 3.5.2, 
3.5.3) to calculate the Relative Predation Index (RPI), which aimed to determine the potential 
impact that species in that sample may have on the survival of hatchery-reared post-larval 
M. dalli. This quantitative index aimed to remove the bias of a species such as atherinids that 
may not, individually, predate on large amounts on post-larval M. dalli, but can occur in huge 
densities (Hoeksema et al., 2009; Valesini et al., 2009) and likewise those species that may 
occur in lower numbers, such as O. rueppellii, but have been recorded consuming large number 




The RPI of each of the seven species was combined to give an overall teleost predator RPI 
before weighting took place. This method of weighting species was based on their potential 
predation impact, rather than giving each an equal contribution to the model. Thus, it 
circumvented the problem of not all species being found in each sample, which as the absence 
of a predator results in a positive score, could produce an artificially high score.  
Whereas maximum score was used for the standardisation of the other variables in the model, 
it was believed that due to the highly schooling nature of fish, that standardisation using the 75th 
percentile value would be a more appropriate method. This would prevent standardising all 
scores to potentially an outlier in the data and was deemed preferable over a power 
transformation, e.g. square-root, fourth-root or Log(x+1). The 75th percentile of the combined 
RPI was calculated and used in the standardisation process detailed above. Note that as this 
resulted in some values being > 100 these were modified to read 100, i.e. the maximum possible 
score. Finally, like the effect of competition by P. latisulcatus, predation was deemed to have 
a negative effect on the survival of post-larval M. dalli and thus the standardised combined RPI 
scores were inverted and used in the model to represent the predation factor. 
 
Calculation of the SMART score 
As mentioned above, this section focuses predominantly on the production and development of 
the SMART using the night data, as this is the most comprehensive data set. Differences in the 
day model and also a comparison of sites where both day and night sampling overlapped will 
be highlighted at the end of the section. 
The standardised (and in some cases inversed) data for each of the five factors, i.e. water quality 
(salinity and water temperature), sediment composition (PC1 score), competitors (density of 
P. latisulcatus), conspecifics (density of all M. dalli and gravid M. dalli) and predation (the 
combined RPI of the seven teleost species) were averaged to give a final SMART score which 
ranged from 0-100 (0 being totally unsuitable for the survival of hatchery-reared post-larval 
M. dalli and 100 being optimal) for each site and time. Note that in the case of water quality 
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and conspecifics where the factor is comprised of more than one variable, the average of the 
variables for a site x month combination was calculated and used as the value for the factor.  
 
Analysis and interpretation of the SMART score 
Although the study aimed to be able to distinguish among individual sites in a given month, 
there were not enough replicates (i.e. 1-2) at that level to enable a robust statistical interpretation 
of the results. This is because the development of SMART was not anticipated when the 
requisite sampling regimes were devised and, in any case, would have required the collection 
and processing of far larger numbers of samples, which may not have been financially viable. 
As a result, sites were pooled into regions based on their location in the estuary (see Fig. 3.5.1), 
which provided enough replicates for analysis at various levels.  
Prior to undertaking statistical analysis, the SMART scores were assessed using the R software 
package (R Core Team, 2014) to ascertain the type of transformation required, if any, to meet 
the test assumptions. The extent of the linear relationship between loge (mean) and loge 
(standard deviation) of all groups of replicate samples was determined and then using slope 
criteria provided by Clarke and Warwick (2001) an appropriate level of transformation was 
selected. This analysis indicated that, in all cases, the values for the SMART scores did not 
require transformation. 
Each of the following statistical analyses was performed using PRIMER v7 multivariate 
software package (Clarke and Gorley, 2015), with the PERMANOVA+ add on module 
(Anderson et al., 2008). Although region was the main factor of interest, differences among 
months (November to March) and summers (2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16) were accounted 
for so that their confounding influence could be quantified. 
The final SMART scores for the night sites, used to make a Euclidean distance matrix, which 
was, in turn, subjected to a three-way Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance 
(PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001) to test whether the SMART scores differed significantly 
among Region (7 levels; Entrance Channel-Upper Canning), Month (6 levels; November-
March) and Year (3 levels; 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16). The null hypothesis of no 
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significant differences among each term was rejected if the significance level (p) was < 0.05 
and the relative influence of each factor in the model was quantified using the magnitude of the 
mean squares. In the event that a significant difference was detected in a main effect or 
interaction term, a pairwise PERMANOVA was conducted to elucidate the levels of the term 
on the model that were responsible for the differences. The extent of any significant differences 
among a priori groups were determined by the magnitude of the test statistic (t).  
Bar and line graphs were produced to provide a visual representation of the change in SMART 
scores among significant factors and/or interactions. Shade plots (Clarke et al., 2014b) were 
produced using PRIMER v7 to visually display the SMART scores, in combination with the 
values for each factor and its component variables to illustrate why samples received a good or 
bad SMART score. These plots are a simple visualisation of the frequency matrix, where a 
white space for a score/factor/variable demonstrates that the score/factor/variable had a score 
of 0 and thus the site/region/month/year was totally unsuitable for the release of hatchery-reared 
post-larval M. dalli and the depth of shading from grey to black is linearly proportional to the 
score for the score/factor/variable. Black cells indicate that the score was 100 and thus that 
site/region/month/year was the optimal place or time to release the cultured prawns. Note that 
although the PERMANOVA tests were conducted at the region level, the main interest in the 
SMART score is at the site level and thus some of the shade plots (which are a data visualisation 
tools and not a statistical test) show data at this finer spatial scale, albeit from fewer replicates. 
Note also that the values for all factors and variables are those used in the model except for the 
individual components of the predation factors, these have been standardised to place them on 
a common scale with the other variables (i.e. 0-100). 
During the day, the SMART score was calculated using only the water quality, sediment 
composition and predation factors, as abundance data for penaeids, which are used in the 
competitor and conspecific factors, were not recorded. As data for the variables in these factors 
was only collected in one month that overlapped with the night sites and in a single replicate, 
there were only three scores per site over the three years. To enable statistical analysis, the data 
for the regions were pooled across the three years to be able to test for differences in SMART 
score among regions. 
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Finally, a comparison between the SMART scores for those eight sites where data was collected 
both during the night and day was undertaken. The aim of this was to indicate whether day or 
night releases would facilitate better survival of post-larval M. dalli. As the focus of this analysis 
was to determine differences in optimal release site during day and night, rather than spatially 
across the estuary only the predation factor was included. This decision was made because, as 
mentioned above, the abundance of penaeids was not recorded during the day. Moreover, 
sediment composition was considered unlikely to undergo a diel change and, although water 
quality to would change during a 24 hour cycle, this factor was to be more effective for 
describing spatial variation across the estuary rather than fine scale diel differences, especially 
as M. dalli released during the day would be exposed to the night-time temperatures in a few 
hours and vice versa.  
 
Results 
The results have been written in two major sections. The first summarises the results for each 
of the variables included in the model to establish the context for understanding the results of 
the SMART and the second refers to the results of the SMART.  
 
Variation in individual factors 
Water quality 
Water temperature followed a similar monthly pattern during each of the three years rising to a 
peak in January and February and typically declining in March (Fig. 3.5.5). In the summer of 
2015/16, the temperatures were slightly warmer than those in the preceding year, while those 
regions located in Melville Water and the Entrance Channel were usually 2°C cooler than those 
further upstream (i.e. 21-25; Fig. 3.5.5a vs 23-27°C; Fig. 3.5.5b).  
Salinity increased progressively from November to March in most regions during each of the 
three years, except in Perth Water between the November (~25) and December (~9) of 2013, 
when salinity declined markedly, before returning to ~34 in January (Fig. 3.5.6). A similar, 
albeit, less pronounced trend occurred in the Entrance Channel in 2015/16. Typically, salinity 
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remained fairly consistent in this region and the two in Melville Water ranging 28 to 37, whereas 
in the other regions it ranged from 15 in November to 37 in March (Fig. 3.5.6). In almost all 




Fig. 3.5.5. Mean water temperature (°C) recorded at night in the nearshore waters of each of the seven 
regions of Swan-Canning Estuary between November and March in three consecutive years. Regions; 
Entrance Channel (), South Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water 























































Fig. 3.5.6. Mean salinity (‰) recorded at night in the nearshore waters of each of the seven regions of 
Swan-Canning Estuary between November and March in three consecutive years. Regions; Entrance 
Channel (), South Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower 
Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary (). 
 
Sediment composition 
Principal Component Analysis of the sediment composition data for the 16 nearshore sites in 
the Swan-Canning Estuary demonstrated that 55% of the variation was explained by PC1. 




































region exhibiting the largest percentage of particulate organic material (POM) and proportion 
of the 125, 63 and <63 μm inorganic grain sizes (Figs 3.5.7, 3.5.8). Similarly, the sites with the 
next greatest PC1 values were those in the Middle Swan Estuary, due to large percentage 
contributions of POM. The remaining regions, had a more similar sediment composition, being 
dominated by the 500 and 250 μm grain sizes, with those sites in Perth Water typically 
containing large contributions of the former grain size. The PC1 axis provided good separation 
of the Garratt Road Bridge (39) and Dalkeith (-34) sites, which were the two sediments types 
that Bennett (2014) used for sediment preference experiments. The sediment at Garratt Road 
Bridge was characterised by a large amount of POM, while that at Dalkeith, comprised greater 
proportions of the 500 μm grain size (Fig. 3.5.8).  
 
 
Fig. 3.5.7. Principal Component Analysis plot of the mean sediment composition at each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in February 2014. Vectors have been 
overlaid showing trends in the percentage contribution of particulate organic matter (Tot Org) and 
each of the inorganic grain sizes (i.e. 2 mm, 1 mm, 500 μm, 250 μm, 125 μm and 63 μm and < 63 
μm [fines]). Sites coded for region, i.e. Entrance Channel (), South Melville Water (),North 
Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () 








Fig. 3.5.8. Mean percentage contribution of (a) particulate organic matter (b) and various inorganic grain 
sizes to the sediment at each of the seven regions in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
Inorganic grain sizes; 2 mm (), 1 mm (), 500 μm (), 250 μm (), 125 μm (), 63 μm () and 
< 63 μm [fines] (). Regions; Entrance Channel (EC), South Melville Water (SMW),North Melville 
Water (NMW), Perth Water (PW),Lower Canning Estuary (LC), Upper Canning Estuary (UC) and 






















































Densities of penaeids 
The Western King Prawn Penaeus latisculatus was found predominantly in the Entrance 
Channel and North and South shores of Melville Water, with its densities greatest in the first 
region (up to 12 individuals 500 m-2; Fig. 3.5.9). This species was only infrequently recorded 
and, if so, in low densities in Perth Water and the Lower Caning Estuary (maximum density of 
2 individuals 500 m-2), thus its density and frequency of occurrence declined with increased 
distance upstream. No clear patterns were evident in either among month in each year or 
between years (Fig. 3.5.9). 
The densities of M. dalli showed a different spatial pattern to those of P. latisulcatus, with the 
regions further upstream of Melville Water, such as the Lower and Upper Canning Estuary and 
Perth Water harbouring the greatest densities of M. dalli (Fig. 3.5.10). Densities fluctuated 
within each year, typically exhibiting two peaks, with the first in November/December and the 
second in February. Densities of gravid M. dalli exhibited a similar pattern to the total 
population, with the exception that relatively larger numbers were found at sites in North 
Melville Water, and particularly so during 2015/16 (Fig. 3.5.11). While two peaks in the 
densities of gravid M. dalli were also recorded in each year, in some cases, e.g. Lower Canning 
Estuary in 2013/14 and North Melville Water in 2015/16, the first peak (i.e. ~8 and ~7 
individuals 500 m-2, respectively) was considerably larger than the second (i.e. ~2 and 
~1 individuals 500 m-2, respectively; Fig. 3.5.11). 
 
Densities of teleost and scyphozoan predators 
Nineteen of the 41 fish species recorded during night-time sampling in the nearshore waters of 
the Swan-Canning Estuary were identified as predators, or considered likely to be predators of 
post-larval M. dalli, based on stomach content analysis (Table 3.5.2; Fig. 3.5.13). The 
Atherinidae (grouped A. elongata, C. mugiloides and L. presbyteroides) were the most 
abundant species, comprising ~89% of all fish recorded. Other abundant fish included the 
Banded Toadfish (Torquigener pleurogramma) and the Western Gobbleguts (Ostorinchus 
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rueppellii), which represented 5 and 3% of the total number of fish.  The Brown Jellyfish 
(Phyllorhiza punctata) represented 80% of the total abundance of scyphozoans (~12 individuals 
100 m-2), with the Moon Jellyfish (Aurelia aurata) comprising the remaining 20% 





Fig. 3.5.9. Density of the Western King Prawn Penaeus latisulcatus (individuals 500 m-2) to the sediment 
at each of the seven regions in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary monthly between 
November and March of 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16. Regions; Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), 


























































Fig. 3.5.10. Density of the Western School Prawn Metapenaeus dalli (individuals 500 m-2) to the 
sediment at each of the seven regions in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary monthly 
between November and March of 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16. Regions; Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), 























































Fig. 3.5.11. Density of the Western School Prawn Metapenaeus dalli (individuals 500 m-2) to the 
sediment at each of the seven regions in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary monthly 
between November and March of 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16. Regions; Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), 
Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary (). 
 
 
The scoring of predators for the model are based on the dietary studies in Section 3.2, where 
the gut contents of numerous teleost species following the release of post-larval M. dalli at 



























































prawns (up to 300 post-larval M. dalli in a single fish) and fed on them most consistently and 
thus was identified as the most significant threat to released M. dalli and assigned a predation 
score of 10 (Table 3.5.2). This species was consistently present in high densities within each 
month for all regions, except the Entrance Channel (Fig. 3.5.12). 
The second highest predation score (6) was assigned to the Atherinid (Atherinomorus 
vaigiensis). Whilst consistent in its predation of M. dalli during the study period, A. vaigiensis 
was not observed to have predated as heavily on the released prawns as O. rueppellii. This 
species was not particularly abundant for long periods throughout the any region apart from in 
the Lower Canning Estuary, where it was present in each month of each year (Fig. 3.5.12). 
The Yellowspotted Sandgoby Favonigobius punctatus was assigned a predation score of 3 as it 
was found to predate on M. dalli in small amounts, as well as other small crustaceans. Likewise, 
Acanthopagrus butcheri was assigned a score of 3, observed to have directly predated on 
M. dalli, albeit only fish of this species <100 mm in total length were found with M. dalli in 
their stomachs and only in small amounts. Both of these species were most abundant in the 
Perth Water and the Middle Swan Estuary (Fig. 3.5.12). 
The final group to be assigned a predation score > 3 were the Atherinidae. While predating 
predominantly on M. dalli and other small crustaceans, a high percentage of stomach contents 
from this family were empty, therefore not contributing to the percentage composition of 
stomach contents. Further, when M. dalli was recorded in stomach contents of members of this 
group, they occurred in small numbers (i.e. 1 or 2). As a result, although their densities were 
very high, they were assessed as unlikely to have a large impact on survival of released M. dalli. 
Like O. rueppellii, the atherinids were present throughout the estuary in all sampling periods, 
except in the Middle Swan Estuary where they were not found in high abundance in any month 
(Fig. 3.5.12). All other species were assigned a predation score of ≤2 based on the fact that their 





Table 3.5.2. Density 100 m-2 (D) and percentage contribution (%) to total density of all teleost and 
scyphozoan species deemed to predate on released M. dalli or have the potential to predate on them. A 
predation score (P) ranging between 1 (low) and 10 (very high) is assigned to each species based on the 
risk that species presents for predation on released post-larval Metapenaeus dalli. Species with a 
predation score ≥3 are shaded in grey. Atherinidae is a combination of A. elongata, C. mugiloides and 
L. presbyteroides as these species require laboratory classification. 
 
Teleost species Common name P Total  2013/14  2014/15  2015/16  
      D % D % D % D % 
Atherinidae Hardyheads 3 936.5 89.8 395 89.9 170.8 87.2 370.6 90.5 
Torquigener pleurogramma Banded Toadfish 1 50.6 4.9 25.3 5.8 10.2 5.2 15.1 3.7 
Ostorhinchus rueppellii Western Gobbleguts 10 33.2 3.2 7.1 1.6 8.1 4.1 18 4.4 
Spratelloides robustus School Whiting 2 4.5 0.4     3.6 1.8 0.9 0.2 
Favonigobius punctatus Sandgoby 3 3.7 0.4 2.5 0.6 0.5 0.3 0.7 0.2 
Atherinomorus vaigiensis Common Hardyhead 6 3.3 0.3 1.9 0.4 0.7 0.4 0.7 0.2 
Pelates octolineatus Striped Grunter 1 2.9 0.3 2.6 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.2 >0.1 
Favonigobius lateralis Southern Longfin Goby 1 2.6 0.2 2.5 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.1 >0.1 
Acanthopagrus butcheri Black Bream 3 1.8 0.2 1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.1 
Pseudogobius olorum Swan River Goby 2 1.4 0.1 0.2 0 0.5 0.3 0.7 0.2 
Amniataba caudavittata Yellowtail Grunter 1 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 >0.1 
Mugil cephalus Sea Mullet 1 0.6 > 0.1 0.1 >0.1 0.7 0.4 1.3 0.3 
Engraulis australis  Australian Anchovy 1 0.5 > 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 >0.1 
Rhabdosargus sarba Tarwhine 2 0.3 > 0.1 0.3 0.1         
Hyporhamphus melanochir Southern Sea Garfish 1 0.2 > 0.1 0.2 > 0.1         
Haletta semifasciata  Blue Weed Whiting 1 0.2 > 0.1 0.2 > 0.1         
Hyperlophus vittatus  Sandy Sprat 2 0.1 > 0.1          0.1   >0.1 
Gerres subfasciatus Common Silver Belly 1 0.1 > 0.1         0.1 >0.1 
Sillago burrus Trumpeter Whiting 1 0.1 > 0.1         0.1 >0.1 
  Number of Species   19 15 13 15 
  Total density   1,043 440 196 410 
  Total no. fish   232,806 122,310 35,712 74,784 
                      
           
           
Scyphozoan Species     D % D % D % D % 
Phyllorhiza punctata Brown Jellyfish  11.6 80 0.6 40 1.4 80 9.6 80 
Aurelia aurata Moon Jellyfish   3.8 20 0.8 60 0.3 20 2.8 20 
  Total density   15.4 1.4 1.7 12.4 












Fig. 3.5.12. Shade plot dispersion weighted and square-root transformed densities of each of the 19 species identified to predate or potentially predate on 
Metapenaeus dalli in each of the seven regions during each month (November-March) of each year (2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16) in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary. White space denotes the absence of a species, with the grey scale representing the pretreated abundances. Regions; Entrance Channel (), South 

























































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 3.5.13.Percentage contribution of dietary items to the stomachs of the 19 teleost species identified to predate or potentially predate upon Metapenaeus dalli. 
* indicates those species that were sampled by Poh (Section 3.2) after the release of M. dalli into the area, separating M. dalli from other crustaceans in the 
stomach contents. Data taken from Poh et al. (2018); Humphries and Potter (1993); Coull et al. (1995); Hyndes et al. (1997); MacArthur and Hyndes (2007); 









































More detailed results for all variables, i.e. scores in each region during each month of each year, 
are summerised in a table (Annex 3.5.2) and provided as shade plots (Annex 3.5.3-3.5.17). 
Three-way PERMANOVA identified significant differences in SMART score among Region, 
Month and Year (i.e. the breeding season, Nov-March of 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16) and 
all two way interaction terms (Table 3.5.3). The mean squares for Region (2,721) was by far 
the greatest and over five times greater than that for the next most influential terms in the model 
(i.e. Year, 518 and Month, 431). As the proportion of the variance explained by each of the 
main effects was markedly greater than any of the interaction terms, post-hoc test focused on 
differences in SMART among Region, Months and Year (Table 3.5.3). 
 
Table 3.5.3. Mean squares (MS), pseudo F-ratios (pF) and significance levels (p) from a three-way 
PERMANOVA test on the SMART scores among the seven regions in the Swan-Canning Estuary, 
between November and March in each of three year. Data obtain during the night. df = degrees of 
freedom. Significant results are highlighted in bold. 
 
Main effects df MS pF p 
Region 6 2721.3 53.38 0.001 
Month 4 431.4 8.46 0.001 
Year 2 518.3 10.17 0.001 
Interactions         
Region × Month 24 83 1.63 0.03 
Region × Year 12 123.4 2.42 0.002 
Month × Year 5 158.5 3.11 0.01 
Region × Month × Year 30 34.4 0.68 0.91 
Residual 396 51     
 
A pairwise PERMANOVA test conducted on the Region main effect, detected significant 
differences in 18 of the 21 comparisons (Table 3.5.4a). t-values were greatest for comparison 
involving the Entrance Channel, which was due to SMART scores for sites in this region being 
significantly lower (49) than all other regions (58-69; Fig. 3.5.14). The next highest t-values 
were found in comparisons involving Perth Water (69) and South Melville Water (58), due to 
these regions having high and low SMART scores, respectively The highest scores were found 
in the Lower Canning Estuary (also 69), and thus statistically similar to those in Perth Water 
and the Upper Canning Estuary (65). 
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 Although the range of SMART scores among months (i.e. 59-63) was less than that among 
regions (49-69), significant differences were detected among months, with the SMART scores 
for November and December being different to those in all other months (Table 3.5.4b). Values 
in these two months (~63) were higher than that in the remaining months and SMART scores 
declined progressively from 62 in January to 61 in February and 59 in March (Fig. 3.5.15). 
Pairwise PERMANOVA also detected differences in SMART scores among years, with those 
for 2013/14 (60) being significantly lower than both 2014/15 (63) and 2015/16 (62; 
Table 3.5.4c; Fig. 3.5.16). No significant difference was detected between the last two years. 
 
Table 3.5.4. T-statistic values derived from a pairwise PERMANOVA tests on the SMART scores for 
the (a) Region, (b) Months and (c) Year main effects. Significant pairwise comparisons are highlighted 
in grey (p<0.05). EC = Entrance Channel, NMW = North Melville Water, SMW = South Melville Water, 
PW = Perth Water, LC = Lower Canning, UC = Upper Canning, MS = Middle Swan. 
 
(a) Region EC NMW SMW PW MS LC 
NMW 10.81           
SMW 6.83 4.74         
PW 13.46 3.17 7.77       
MS 7.59 3.07 1.32 6.33     
LC 13.58 3.87 8.30 0.82 6.77   
UC 12.75 1.99 6.69 1.33 5.30 2.10 
 
(b) Month  Mar Feb Jan Dec 
Feb 1.24    
Jan 1.50 0.22   
Dec 4.82 3.44 3.35  
Nov 4.48 3.13 4.02 0.43 
 
(c)  Year 3 (2015/16) 2 (2014/15) 
2 (2014/15) 0.27  






Fig. 3.5.14. Average SMART scores for each of the seven regions in the Swan-Canning Estuary at night 
(pooled across Month and Year). Error bars represent ± 1 standard error. Regions; Entrance Channel 
(EC), North Melville Water (NMW), South Melville Water (SMW), Perth Water (PW), Lower Canning 








Fig. 3.5.15. Average SMART score at night in the Swan-Canning Estuary in each month between 

























Fig. 3.5.16. Average SMART score at night in the Swan-Canning Estuary in each year between 2013/14 
and 2015/16 (pooled across Region and Month). Error bars represent ± 1 standard error. 
 
Shade plots provide a visual indication as to the reason for a high or low overall SMART score 
as they denote the score of each factor and its component variables. Note that in the case of 
Region, the shade plot has been constructed at the site level to showcase the variability among 
sites within a region, as it is at this spatial level that a release strategy would operate.  
Among individual sites, the highest scores were recorded at Dalkeith South Perth and Deep 
Water Point. Each of these sites featured relatively high scores across all factors (Fig. 3.5.17). 
In contrast the lowest overall scores for a site was recorded at Stirling Bridge and Leeuwin 
Barracks and these featured a high scores for water quality and predation, however, a very low 
score for sediment composition and conspecifics.  
Shadeplots of the SMART score of the combined regions over months (November – March of 
each year) showed a relatively similar score over all months, however the makeup of this score 
from variables differed (Fig. 3.5.18). For example, January, February and March all had 
considerably higher scores for water quality than November and December, however, these 





















O. rueppellii. Not all the factors differed markedly among month, with sediment composition 
and the densities of competitor and conspecifics remaining fairly similar (Fig. 3.5.18). 
The slightly lower SMART score in 2013/14 than in both 2014/15 and 2015/16 is explained by 
the fact the water quality measures, particularly salinity, were significantly higher in the last 
two summers than 2013/14, this is despite the fact that the predation score was slightly higher 






Fig. 3.5.17. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score ( ) and the raw scores for each factor ( ) and variable (), except in the case of the 
abundances of each predator taxa which have been standardised to place them on a common scale with the other variables, among sites (pooled across Month 
and Year). The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle 
denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.1); Entrance Channel (), South Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water 
(),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary () and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = 
Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, 




Fig. 3.5.18. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable (), except in the case of the 
abundances of each predator taxa which have been standardised to place them on a common scale with the other variables, among months (pooled across Region 








Fig. 3.5.19. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable (), except in the case of the 
abundances of each predator taxa which have been standardised to place them on a common scale with the other variables, among years (pooled across Region 
and Month). The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a better release month for hatchery-reared M. dalli. 
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Discussion 
The primary focus of this study was to develop and test a quantitative methodology for 
evaluating potential sites and times of release for post-larval Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-
Canning Estuary. This was achieved examining a suite of abiotic and biotic variables considered 
as likely to influence the post-release survival of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary using 
the Survival-Maximisation-At-Release-Tool (SMART). These variables were selected through 
an extensive literature search and stakeholder engagement and evaluated via the collation of 
published and unpublished data held at Murdoch University to produce a final SMART score 
for each site (region) in each month and year as well as a comparison of scores between day 
and night releases.  
The only study found to use a similar tool to that developed here was undertaken to determine 
suitable sites for the release of the European Wild Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) in the Iberian 
Peninsula (Carvalho and Gomes, 2003). In that earlier study, the tool focused predominantly 
on a single variable, habitat, using Geographical Information Systems to select a release site 
with the highest quantity of optimal habitat within 200 m, i.e. the predetermined extent that 
released O. cuniculus travel to settle. Potential release sites were graded from 0 to 100 based 
on their suitability, with a score of 100 being optimal. The tool developed here is much more 
comprehensive and takes into account a range of environmental and biological variables. 
The ensuing discussion has been written in four sections. The first interprets the results of the 
SMART, focusing on the variation of results during the night, with less comprehensive 
discussion of the more limited results for the day. The second section evaluates ways in which 
the tool may be enhanced in the future to better guide the selection of release sites and times of 
release, followed by a discussion of how the tool may be adapted for the release of other species 
and other water bodies. The fourth and final section explains how the outputs of the SMART 
could be displayed in order to facilitate discussions among different groups in developing an 
optimal release strategy based on selecting the best sites and times for release.  
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Selection of best release sites  
Statistical analyses of the SMART outputs determined that Region of the Swan-Canning 
Estuary had the greatest influence on the potential to maximise the post-release survival of 
hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli during the night. Year (i.e. 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16) 
was the next most influential factor, followed by Month (i.e. November-March). Although some 
of the interactions between release Region, Year and Month were also significant, they 
accounted for a far smaller proportion of the variation in the SMART scores any of the main 
effects, and particularly that of Region. Combining each site, month and year, the best release 
site and time for juvenile M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary was Deep Water Point in the 
Lower Canning Estuary at night in January 2014 (Annex 3.5.10). This site had high scores for 
water quality, sediment composition, low abundances of competitor and predatory species and 
relatively high scores for the abundance of conspecifics.  
 
Regional differences 
Across all months and years, the best regions for release were the Lower Canning Estuary and 
Perth Water, with the former region having the highest average SMART score across the 
estuary. Both of these regions scored highly for water quality, sediment composition and 
competitors, as well as receiving relatively high scores for conspecifics and predation. Variance 
in water quality scores was mainly due to the influence of salinity, with very high to optimal 
scores for water temperature recorded throughout much of the estuary. Perth Water had a lower 
overall water quality score than the Lower Canning Estuary, probably due to the slightly lower 
salinity in the former region, which is due to the catchment of the Swan River being much larger 
than that of the Canning and the fact that stop boards are placed into Kent Street Weir between 
September/October, thus preventing freshwater discharge entering the Canning axis of the 
estuary (Swan River Trust, 2009). As the optimal value of salinity used to determine SMART 
score in this experiment is close to that of full strength seawater (Crisp et al., 2017b), the fresher 
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nearshore waters of the Perth Water region are less suitable for the release of M. dalli, 
explaining the lower score for salinity than that recorded in the Lower Canning Estuary.  
While scores for sediment composition, competitors and conspecifics were similar for the two 
regions, those for predation differed. Predation scores for A. vaigiensis, F. punctatus and 
A. butcheri were very high in both of the Lower Canning Estuary and Perth Water, however, 
scores for atherinids and O. rueppellii varied. Predation by atherinids was the most influential 
on the overall predation score in the Lower Canning Estuary. Atherinids were present in this 
region throughout the sampling period, a trend consistent with studies on the fish assemblages 
of the Swan-Canning Estuary by Loneragan and Potter (1990), in which it was observed that 
the atherinids A. elongata and C. mugiloides dominated percentage contribution to the overall 
density of fish in the Melville Waters and Lower Canning Estuary. Ostorhinchus rueppellii was 
observed in high abundance in the Perth Waters across the sampling period, consistent with 
observations by Loneragan and Potter (1990). This apogonid, which is classified as a marine & 
estuarine species (Potter et al., 2015a), migrates to the shallows of the upper estuary during the 
early summer to spawn (Chrystal et al., 1985), explaining the low scores for predation by this 
species in the summer months. 
The Entrance Channel was identified as being the worst region for the release of post-larval 
M. dalli. While this region received high scores for water quality and predation, it had very low 
scores for sediment composition and conspecifics as well as the lowest score for competitors. 
The inorganic portion of the sediment in this region were typical of those recorded in nearshore 
coastal waters of south-western Australia (Wildsmith et al., 2005), with grain dominated by the 
~125-249 m size fraction, smaller than that observed in most other regions throughout the 
estuary and considered optimal for M. dalli, i.e. 249-500 m (Bennett, 2014). Moreover, this 
region, likely due to its seagrass beds, had the largest amount of particulate organic matter, 
which inhibits burying in small M. dalli (Bennett, 2014). Sites in the Entrance Channel received 
very low scores for conspecifics due to the low numbers of adult and gravid M. dalli. This trend 
is consistent with observations of M. dalli abundance between 1977 and 1982, where this 
species was mainly recorded from North Melville Water and further upstream, which was 
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attributed to the annual migration of adult M. dalli from the deeper, offshore waters of the 
estuary into the shallow waters of the upstream regions to spawn in early summer (Potter et al., 
1986b). This trend is also consistent with patterns in distribution of M. dalli in summer in the 
Peel-Harvey Estuary, 100 km south of the Swan-Canning Estuary, prior to the construction of 
the Dawesville Cut (Potter et al., 1989).  
Relatively large densities of Penaeus latisulcatus in this region resulted in the Entrance Channel 
receiving a low score for competitors. This penaeid is regarded as a marine estuarine-
opportunist (Potter et al., 2015b) and has a lifecycle similar to many other marine penaeids, 
spawning in the marine environment and post-larvae/juveniles recruiting to sheltered coastal 
environments and/or estuaries (Dall et al., 1990; Potter et al., 1991; Bailey-Brock and Moss, 
1992). This life history strategy, the abundance of suitable habitat and the maintenance of high 
salinities year round in the lowermost regions of the Swan-Canning Estuary are likely to be the 
key factors limiting the distribution of P. latisulcatus predominantly to the Entrance Channel, 
and thus explaining why all other regions recorded very high scores for competitors. 
 
Interannual differences 
Although variation in SMART score across years was low in comparison to that across regions, 
significant differences were detected. The highest average SMART score was recorded in 
2014/15, due to higher scores for water quality and predation than those in the other two years. 
Scores for all other factors were similar across the three years. Variation in the predation across 
all three years was predominantly due to the scores for atherinids and O. rueppellii. Scores for 
O. rueppellii were highest during 2013/14, likely due to the lower salinity precluding the 






Although the overall SMART scores were relatively consistent across months, scores for the 
factors of each month varied considerably. For example, water quality scores were lowest in 
November and December, due to the lingering influence of freshwater discharge from the upper 
river in late spring/ early summer. Discharge decreases as summer progresses, leading to the 
intrusion of saltwater further upstream (Tweedley et al., 2016b; Broadley et al., 2017), resulting 
in salinities across the estuary becoming closer to full strength seawater and ideal for the release 
of M. dalli (Thompson, 2001; Crisp et al., 2017b). Score for conspecifics (both total and gravid 
M. dalli) were highest in November and decreased progressively throughout summer, likely 
attributable the movement of individuals back to offshore waters after spawning and, in the case 
of females, mortality (Potter et al., 1986b; Potter et al., 1989; Broadley et al., 2017). Similarly, 
predation scores were highest in November and December, before decreasing gradually and 
sequentially over summer. This variation in predation score was influenced by changes in the 
abundances of atherinids. These species, like most estuarine residents in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary, spawn in the early summer, i.e. December (Prince and Potter, 1983), resulting in the 
subsequent recruitment of juveniles increasing the risk of predation on post-larval M. dalli as 
summer progresses. 
 
Improvements to the SMART 
As the SMART is the first objective and quantitative tool developed to combine multiple 
variables considered to affect the selection of release site for a hatchery-reared population, and 
it has been developed over a relatively short time period, there are a number of improvements 
that can be made. Through the first run of the SMART, three areas for improvement became 
apparent. Firstly, the inclusion of optimal release size and density for release of M. dalli into 
the tool. Secondly, revision of the variables to be incorporated into the tool and the 
standardisation of these variables onto a single scale. Finally, the procedure for weighting and 
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scaling of variables and factors when determining the score for the factors and final SMART 
scores.  
 
Variables and standardisation 
The variables selected for the model were chosen based on an extensive survey of the literature 
on studies of survival at release sites and times (Hodson, 2016), and through discussions in 
2016 with staff at Murdoch University, and the then Departments of Parks and Wildlife; 
Fisheries WA and Water (now Departments of: Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions; 
Primary Industries and Regional Development; Water and Environmental Regulation, 
respectively) and the Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research. Each variable 
selected for the inclusion into model was one considered to have a significant effect on the post-
release survival of M. dalli. 
In order to increase the effectiveness of the SMART, some variables require further study to 
better understand either the range of their values throughout the estuary or their effect on 
M. dalli. For example, it was assumed that the effects of water temperature and salinity on post-
larval M. dalli are similar to those on post-larval M. dalli (Crisp et al., 2017b). However, studies 
on other penaeids suggest that this may not be the case. For example, whilst changes in salinity 
had an adverse effect on the survival of larval Brown Shrimp Farfantepenaeus aztecus (Saoud 
and Davis, 2003), in studies on post-larval F. aztecus, survival over 24 h was not impacted over 
a wide range of water temperature and salinities. Moreover, post-larval survival in F. aztecus 
was still high after 28 days in a range of water temperature and salinity conditions (Zein-Elden 
and Aldrich, 1965; Zein-Elden and Renaud, 1986). A wide tolerance in salinity, i.e. 1-40, was 
also recorded in post-larval Northern White Shrimp Litopenaeus setiferus and four other species 
of prawns from Mexico (Mair et al., 1982). While these studies found that prawns could survive 
in a broad range of water temperatures and salinities, it was noted that growth, behaviour and 
function were not optimal across the whole range, which could increase their predation risk. 
Further study on the effect of salinity and water temperature on post-larval M. dalli is required 
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to determine the optimal releases conditions for this stage in the life-cycle and whether it differs 
from that of the larvae.  
More extensive and detailed sediment data would improve the resolution of SMART. Although 
the sediment data collected by Bennett (2014) is the most in-depth to date, it was based on only 
two replicates per site, did not cover a sufficiently large number of sites in the different regions 
and did not study sediment changes in these regions over a long period of time. Thus, to 
determine how the variability of sediment composition changes spatially and temporally in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary and the effect this has on M. dalli, a more robust sampling regime 
addressing these issues is required. In the current iteration of SMART, the sediment 
composition factor is based on a single variable, i.e. the PC1 score, despite the fact that data on 
the contribution of individual grain size fractions were available. These were not used as 
laboratory studies had not been conducted on the preference of M. dalli, and particularly post-
larval individuals, to sediments comprised of a single grain size. Moreover, as the Swan-
Canning Estuary has been exposed to large amounts of anthropogenic activity over a substantial 
period of time, the sediments in some areas may contain a range of contaminants, which could 
potentially affect the post-release survival of M. dalli. The effect of contaminants could be 
quantified and included in the model, provided laboratory studies and sediment contaminant 
data were also available. The provision of these data is important when undertaking 
aquaculture-based enhancements in highly urbanised area, such as estuaries which can be 
heavily degraded (Jackson et al., 2001; Tweedley et al., 2015).  
Further examination of the methodology for standardisation of the scores within the SMART 
would also be beneficial, e.g. the Relative Predation Index (RPI), which was calculated by 
multiplying the density of a species by its predation score. The aim of developing the RPI was 
to quantify the level at which a species predated on released M. dalli and to remove the bias of 
abundance of a species when determining the score for the predation variable. This was mainly 
done to scale down the predation effect of atherinids, which are extremely numerous, and scale 
up that of O. rueppellii, which occur in far lower densities. Whilst stomach content analyses 
identified atherinids to predate predominantly on released M. dalli and other small crustaceans, 
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this was based on a small proportion of these fish containing items in their stomachs (i.e. ~28% 
of A. elongata, ~38% of C. mugiloides and ~11% of L. presbyteroides; Poh et al., 2018). Thus, 
the predation potential of atherinids was assigned a much lower predation score than that of 
O. rueppellii, which had a much greater percentage of full guts (~76%) which also consisted of 
greater numbers of released M. dalli, with up to 300 found in a single fish stomach. The current 
scoring of predation may underestimate the predation by O. rueppellii and should be reviewed 
to ensure that the predation potential of each predatory species is accurately accounted for in 
the tool based more predominantly on the dietary studies of Poh et al. (2018) once completed 
rather than the current scoring method. 
Enhancing the standardisation of scores for the conspecifics and competitor factors would also 
be valuable for enhancing SMART. Neither of these variables varied greatly in SMART scores 
and therefore did not have a large influence on the overall score, even though they were 
identified as being important to the selection of release site and time for juvenile M. dalli by 
Hodson (2016). Further exploration of the effect of these variables is required to effectively 
determine the extent to which abundance of M. dalli or P. latisulcatus effect post-release 
survival of juvenile M. dalli. This would be enhanced by empirical experimental studies, similar 
to those carried out on the Eastern King Prawn Penaeus plebejus (Ochwada-Doyle et al., 2012) 
and Brown Tiger Prawn Penaeus esculentus (Loneragan et al., 2001). 
 
Scaling and weighting of factors and variables 
Where factors were comprised of more than one variable, e.g. water quality or conspecifics, 
both of which had two variables, each variable was given an equal weighting, except for 
predation where the RPI of each species was added together and the total standardised. The 
equal weighting of variables in a factor may dampen variation in the overall factor score, as 
seen for example in the water quality factor where temperature was similar across all sites, but 
salinity varied. As a result, a positive score for temperature accounted for 50% of the weighting 
in the water quality factor, which reduced the effect that variation in salinity had on the overall 
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score and made differentiation between sites less pronounced. Differential weighting of factors, 
such as temperature and salinity so that that variation in one, in this case salinity, has more 
influence on the final score could yield better results. In the case of conspecifics, both total 
M. dalli and gravid M. dalli scores were assigned the same weight. However, as the tool was 
designed interested mostly in identifying the spawning grounds of the M. dalli population, a 
better approach may be to weight the score for the abundance of gravid female M. dalli more 
than the total abundance.  
In the current version of the SMART, each factor was given equal weighting for contribution 
to the final score, which may not be representative of their importance on post-release survival. 
For example, predation is often the single greatest obstacle for short-term post-release survival 
of hatchery-reared juveniles in the wild (Hines et al., 2008; Støttrup et al., 2008). It may 
therefore by more realistic to weight predation more highly than the other factors in the 
SMART. Further study is required to determine the relative effect of each of the factors on the 
selection of release site and time in order to understand the most effective procedure for 
weighting factors in the tool. 
 
Adaptation of the SMART to other release programs 
The main objective of this Thesis was to use the SMART to determine the optimal release site 
and time for M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. However, the aim of designing the SMART 
was to develop a tool that could be adapted for other release programs, i.e. for other species in 
different aquatic systems. Many ongoing release programs include a robust post-release 
monitoring regime, therefore sufficient data is likely to be available for these programs to 
modify the SMART for their use and assist in optimising their release strategy. In order to adapt 
the SMART to be applied to evaluate release strategies for other species and environments, the 
factors or variables included in the calculation need to be re-evaluated in consultation with the 
stakeholders for the release. These stakeholders should include researchers/aquaculturists, 
managers, beneficiaries of the release and the broader community. The following section 
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explores the variables that may need to be included, removed or altered in order to adapt the 
SMART for selection of a release site for other species. 
 
Water quality 
In our study the only water quality variables identified as having a large impact on the survival 
of released M. dalli were water temperature and salinity. Other environmental variables may 
have an effect on other species and/or on the water body they are being released into. For 
example, pH, although not included in our study, may have a significant effect on the release 
of molluscs. Exposure of molluscs to even slightly acidic pH can result in shell dissolution, 
which may decrease shell strength and thus increase predation on these organisms (Gazeau et 
al., 2013). The abundance of phytoplankton as a food source may also be a significant factor 
for releases of filter feeding organisms such as bivalves (Arapov et al., 2010). While the 
concentrations of dissolved oxygen were not low during our study in the Swan-Canning 
Estuary, they have been in the past (Hamilton et al., 2001; Tweedley et al., 2016a) and have the 
potential to kill large number of released (and wild) individuals. Therefore, dissolved oxygen 
concentration should be included in future SMART models, and particularly for release 
strategies in water bodies where periodic hypoxia and anoxic conditions may occur. 
 
Availability of habitat 
Sediment composition is an important habitat factor for benthic species, such as M. dalli, but is 
less important for pelagic species. It is therefore necessary to identify habitat preferences or 
requirements specific to the target species and to include the relevant variable. For example, a 
study on the habitat preference of juvenile Mulloway Argyrosomus japonicas determined that 
the presence of deep holes influenced the residence times and dispersal of released fish; with 
individuals’ resident for much longer in deeper holes than in shallower release sites (Taylor et 
al., 2006). Therefore, the presence of, or distance to deep holes, should be included as a variable 
to select an appropriate release site for A. japonicas. For the release of P. esculentus in Exmouth 
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Gulf, (Loneragan et al., 2004) determined that a density of at least 5 gm-2 of seagrass bed was 
needed for juvenile settlement, survival and growth. Modeling results based on empirical 
studies (Haywood, 1995; Loneragan et al., 1998; Loneragan et al., 2001) predicted that much 
greater numbers of prawns survive in high biomass seagrass beds than those with low biomass 
or bare substratum (Loneragan et al., 2006). Therefore, seagrass density at each site would be 
an important factor to include in the model if adapting the SMART for the release of 
P. esculentus in the Exmouth Gulf.  
 
Abundance of competitors 
In this study, the only competitor identified as having a potential negative effect on M. dalli 
survival post-release was Penaeus latisulcatus. However, the number of competitor species 
may be larger or the distribution of competitors throughout the estuary may be higher for the 
release of other species or in other water bodies. For example, competition for space can clearly 
play a pivotal role in the survival of a species in rocky intertidal communities (Cornell, 1961; 
Paine, 1966). Whilst M. dalli and P. latisulcatus showed a high degree of spatial segregation in 
the Swan-Canning Estuary, teleosts may have a lesser degree of segregation due to their greater 
movement ability. A possible example of interspecific competition between fish is shown by 
the release of Brook Trout Salvelinus fontinalis in lakes across the Laurentian Shield, Canada. 
The growth and yield of Brook Trout were inversely correlated with the density of White Sucker 
Catostomus commersonii (Tremblay, 1991), suggesting that interspecific competition may have 
been having affected trout growth. 
 
Abundance of conspecifics 
The presence of conspecifics was considered as positive metric for the release of M. dalli. 
However, this may not be the case for all species and thus it is important to understand the 
lifecycle of the target species and density-dependent response to determine whether 
conspecifics are positive or negative influence on the release. For example, the presence of 
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adults may not be the best place to release juveniles of all species. If releasing juvenile 
P. latisulcatus, a species that spawns in marine waters and the post-larvae migrate to inshore 
waters or estuaries, releasing juveniles where adults are found is unlikely to be successful. In 
eastern Australia, releases of post-larval P. plebejus have been made in shallow lagoons distant 
from the oceanic breeding grounds (Ochwada-Doyle et al., 2009; Taylor and Ko, 2011). If the 
wild population of the target species is large, density-dependent effects on growth and mortality 
may become important (Lorenzen, 2005). The abundance of conspecifics may also become a 
negative factor if the carrying capacity of the site is reached, with larger adults outcompeting 
smaller released individuals, however, it is unlikely that release of hatchery-reared individuals 
would be required in such a situation. The point at which density-dependent effects is an 
important consideration for establishing release densities. For example, field experiments 
demonstrated the growth of small juvenile Green Tiger Prawns Penaeus semisulcatus is not 
adversely affected until the stocking density exceeds 10 prawns m-2, a density much greater 
than high natural densities of 1 to 2 prawns m-2 in high biomass seagrass beds (Loneragan et 
al., 2001). Cannibalism by conspecifics may also become a factor. For example, juvenile Blue 
Crabs Canninectes sapidus are cannibalised by adults and peak mortality coincides with the 
maximum abundance of adults (Zmora et al., 2005; Zohar et al., 2008). Thus, releasing 
juveniles in areas with high adult abundance may therefore be a negative for releases of this 
species (Hines and Ruiz, 1995; Johnson et al., 2008). 
 
Prey abundance 
The abundance of prey was not included in the SMART as little is known of the diet of M. dalli, 
though they are thought to operate low in the food web, i.e. mainly primary consumers and 
detritivores. For release of predatory teleosts such as A. japonicus or Barramundi Lates 
calcarifer, however, prey availability should be included in the model. When identifying 
whether a site was appropriate for the release of juvenile A. japonicas, Taylor et al. (2006) used 
the abundance of prey items as one of the determining factors to ensure that there was enough 
food available to support the density of the released population. This would not be applicable 
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to all species, but is more important for higher trophic level species where abundance of prey 
items are more likely to be a limiting factor. 
 
 
Abundance of predator species and fishing pressure 
In our experiment the only predation considered was that by teleosts (although scyphozoans 
were considered in the preliminary analyses), however, predation by other animals should also 
be considered for other species. For example, in a release program for Murray Cod, 
Maccullochella peelii, predation from piscivorous birds had a significant effect on post-release 
survival (Hutchison et al., 2012). Therefore, predation by birds should be incorporated into the 
model alongside other predators when designing a release strategy for M. peelii. This applies 
for all species that may have predators other than teleosts. 
The level of fishing effort on released populations is another source of mortality that may affect 
the success of a release program, and could potentially be included as a factor. For example, if 
the selection of a release site was on a larger scale such as that between lakes, then the effect of 
fishing pressure may differ based on the accessibility of that lake. If the aim of a release program 
were to rebuild stocks for conservation, then the level of fishing pressure would be an important 
factor for selecting which lake to release in. Changes in management, such as reductions in 
fishing effort or introducing seasonal closures to fishing, may also be beneficial to the success 
of releases for restocking purposes. 
 
Visualisation of the SMART results 
Once the SMART has been refined based on the improvements suggested above, the output 
should be presented in a way that is simple and easy to interpret for researchers/aquaculturists, 
managers, recreational fishers and the broader community. A visual output of the SMART 
scores for each site, such as that shown in Fig. 3.5.20, is likely to facilitate discussions about 
the selection of the optimal release site(s). This example was created for January 2014, the time 
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period assessed as the best for release across the three years of available data. At this time, the 
best release site based on the overall SMART Score was Deep Water Point (80), with several 
other sites having scores of ≥ 70 (i.e. Coode St, Rossmoyne, Dalkeith and Matilda Bay, Fig. 
3.5.20). These figures provide valuable background for informed decision making on 
optimising the release strategies through the selection of the best release site for cultured 
M. dalli when a batch is ready for release. All the data required to population the model, with 
the exception of sediment composition, which is readily available from Bennett (2014), comes 
from a faunal monitoring regime. The entire sampling regime to provide the prerequisite data 
takes three evenings with researchers spending about ~20 minutes at each site. As all data is 
collected in the field, there is no laboratory processing of samples, and thus the SMART 
calculation could be calculated immediately to provide fast advice on optimal release site to 
stakeholders at any time. 
 
 
Fig. 3.5.20: Map showing the overall SMART scores for each of the 16 nearshore sites in the Swan-




The SMART is, to the best of our knowledge, the first tool to quantitatively evaluate all data 
pertaining to the selection of an optimal release site and time. Through an extensive literature 
search, only a single study was found that employed a quantitative approach to facilitate release 
site selection, however, it used data only on habitat composition. Within the SMART, a 
comprehensive suite of biotic and abiotic variables were assessed at each site and time on their 
potential impact to the post-release survival of released M. dalli and standardised onto a 
common scale of 0-100. For example, the effect of salinity on the survival of prawns (Crisp et 
al., 2017b) was used to convert salinity recorded at each site into a percentage survival of 
M. dalli based on salinity at that site at the time of sampling. Where needed, scores were 
inverted (e.g. as for predators, so that a large abundance of predators had lower scores) so that 
a score of 100 was always optimal for the survival of released M. dalli. These scores were then 
averaged to record an overall SMART score for each potential site and time, with the highest 
score identifying the optimal site or time. 
Region was found to exert the greatest influence on the survival of hatchery-reared M. dalli, 
with regions in the middle of the estuary (i.e. Lower Canning Estuary and Perth Waters) 
recording the highest scores. The next most influential factor was years, followed by months. 
The variables used in the calculation of SMART that varied the most among regions and/or 
over time (months and year) were salinity, sediment composition and teleost predation. The 
optimal site and time of the year and day for release was during the night, at Deep Water Point 
in the Lower Canning in January 2014. This site, at the time, had good water quality (i.e. a 
water temperature of ~ 26 C and salinity ~ 36) and sediment composition (i.e. relatively low 
amounts of particulate organic matter and large contributions of fine sand particles) the 
complete absence of any competitor (P. latisculatus), as well as relatively high scores for 




The result from this initial run of the SMART supports the view that an objective, quantitative 
approach for selecting release sites and times will facilitate the development of informed release 
strategies that help maximise the success of aquaculture-based enhancements. The tool showed 
significant difference in the variability of scores both spatially and temporally within the Swan-
Canning Estuary. While this first iteration of the SMART shows promise, further modifications 
are likely to improve its reliability. The following section identifies future considerations for 
the development of the SMART that will enhance its power in selecting an appropriate release 







Annex 3.5.1. Map of the Swan-Canning Estuary indicating areas where broodstock collection took place 
each of the three year of the pilot study. Coloured circles indicate the approximate number of gravid 







Annex 3.5.2. SMART Scores for each month/year at each site during the night-time. Colouring in each cell represents the SMART score, i.e.  <40,  41-49, 
 51-60,   60-69,  70-79,  80+ 
 
Sites Months/Years 





























Stirling Bridge 35 40 38 44 42 53 56 58 55 50 52 50 49 34 52 
Leeuwin Barracks 36 41 51 42 60 55 57 61 59 48 61 55 54 40 51 
Point Walter 56 53 52 55 53 58 68 72 53 51 69 68 55 43 51 
Attadale 50 59 66 58 60 58 56 66 64 63 58 58 49 48 52 
Como 52 52 61 69 57 59 59 58 66 55 66 54 57 52 52 
Dalkeith 66 68 69 76 73 60 74 71 65 75 66 76 63 58 59 
Matilda Bay 52 53 68 68 60 63 70 70 66 53 68 65 64 68 52 
Kings Park 55 64 57 62 60 58 61 61 56 58 58 64 76 65 58 
Coode Street 65 67 74 62 55 71 75 68 64 64 75 74 64 66 61 
South Perth 71 70 64 76 75 76 78 63 73 66 75 69 66 61 70 
Canning Bridge 73 59 58 70 64 60 71 63 63 65 80 74 75 56 64 
Deep Water Point 75 76 80 76 61 76 75 72 72 74 70 76 71 66 58 
Freeway 72 76 57 73 63 71 73 65 57 58 68 72 62 61 61 
Rossmoyne 70 68 69 57 60 70 73 67 63 59 75 57 65 63 58 
Maylands 59 60 51 66 57 62 59 67 68 66 68 61 60 52 67 
Garratt Road 






Annex 3.5.3. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 sites 
in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in November 2013. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a 
better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.4. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 sites 
in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in December 2013. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a 
better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.5. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 sites 
in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in January 2014. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a better 
release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South Melville 
Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary () and 
the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = Matilda Bay, 
KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = Maylands and 





Annex 3.5. 6.  Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in February 2014. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus 
a better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.7.  Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 sites 
in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in March 2014. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a better 
release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South Melville 
Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary () and 
the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = Matilda Bay, 
KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = Maylands and 





Annex 3.5.8. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 sites 
in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in November 2014. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a 
better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.9. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 sites 
in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in December 2014. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a 
better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.10. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in January 2015. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a 
better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.11. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in February 2015. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus 
a better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.12. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in March 2015. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a 
better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.13. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in November 2015 The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus 
a better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.14.  Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in December 2015. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus 
a better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.15. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in January 2016. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a 
better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.16. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in February 2016. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus 
a better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 





Annex 3.5.17. Shade plot, constructed using the raw overall SMART score () and the raw scores for each factor () and variable () for each of the 16 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in March 2016. The greyscale from white to black denotes increasing SMART scores and thus a 
better release site for hatchery-reared M. dalli. Coloured circle denotes the regions to which a site belongs (see Fig. 3.5.1); Entrance Channel (), South 
Melville Water (),North Melville Water (), Perth Water (),Lower Canning Estuary (), Upper Canning Estuary () and the Middle Swan Estuary 
() and the text code the site, i.e. SB = Stirling Bridge, LB = Leeuwin Barracks, PTW = Pt Walter, A = Applecross, CO = Como, DK = Dalkeith, MB = 
Matilda Bay, KP = Kings Park, CS = Coode St, SP = South Perth, CB = Canning Bridge, DWP = Deep Water Point, FW = Freeway, R = Rossmoyne, ML = 








Section 4. Community engagement and 
stewardship 
This section details research relating to objective 6, i.e. contribute to the improved 
understanding of the Western School Prawn, improved stewardship of the fishery and the Swan-
Canning Riverpark and objective 7, i.e. contribute to a citizen science program that is 
complementary to scientific investigation. These objectives were address in three components. 
1. Prawn Watch: engaging community in science, restocking and sustainable management 
of an iconic species that has declined markedly in abundance (The work detailed in this 
component was led by the Department of Parks and Wildlife between 2012 and 2016 
and supported by James Tweedley). 
2. Evaluation of the effectiveness of data collected by recreational prawn fishers to provide 
low cost monitoring of Western School Prawns (This study was an extension of the 
citizen science monitoring developed in Prawn Watch and funded, in part, with the 
Recreational Fishing Initiatives Fund and led by Kerry Trayler and James Tweedley). 
3. Recommendations for a sustainable Western School Prawn fishery.  
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4.1 Prawn Watch: engaging community in science, restocking and 
sustainable management of an iconic species that has declined 





Prawn Watch was initiated by the Swan River Trust and continued through that organization’s 
merger into the Department of Parks and Wildlife (now Department of Biodiversity, 
Conservation and Attractions). The program is aimed at engaging the community in the 
sustainable management of the Swan Canning Riverpark and the Western School Prawn 
fishery. As a citizen science project, Prawn Watch was linked to a restocking project through 
the involvement of volunteers in broodstock collection and prawn monitoring. It was also linked 
to research, through this project and the desire to better understand the ecology of Metapeneus 
dalli and factors that were limiting their natural recruitment. Researchers were engaged to share 
their results with community at regular feedback forums and training events. Other means of 
information transfer about research outcomes included River Guardians emails, Facebook, 
media events and video. The project effectively engaged both the public and the media thereby 
increasing awareness of the value of the recreational prawn fishery and the Riverpark. Through 
data collection, information sharing, training and awareness raising, the project has shown 
improvements in community understanding of the fishery, sustainable fishing practice and river 
management issues. Prawn Watch also provided support for prawn restocking outcomes 
through the involvement of volunteers in broodstock collection.  
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Rationale and aims 
Prawn Watch is a citizen science/community engagement developed as a component of the 
Department of Parks and Wildlife (formerly Swan River Trust) River Guardians community 
engagement framework (now within the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and 
Attractions). The program was initiated in 2012 and had a number of goals. 
 Short-term: facilitate improved understanding of an important iconic species and the 
river system through data collection, information sharing and awareness raising about 
river issues, the prawn fishery and its management. 
 Intermediate-term: contribute to improved stewardship of the prawn fishery and the 
Riverpark by: promoting river friendly activities; encouraging sustainable fishing 
practice; and contributing to improve fishing policy. 
 Long-term: Contribute to an improved fishery and Riverpark environment. 
These goals were outlined in a communications strategy established at the start of the project 
and carried through into a strategic media plan developed in 2015. The outcomes of the overall 
project are reported here as well as deliverables under the media plan. 
 
Approach 
Established in November 2012, with the implementation of a communications plan, Prawn 
Watch fostered partnerships with universities; technical institutions, government departments 
and natural resource management organisations. It was recognised that Prawn Watch was 
integral to, and one element of, a much bigger project that included: the culture and release of 
Metapenaeus dalli; and a university based research and monitoring project (Sections 1-3). As 
such communications outputs, products and engagement activities acknowledge the desired 
messages and required outcomes of partner organizations.  
Prawn Watch worked to engage with community, local businesses, media outlets, scientific and 
government sectors across four areas of activity that are described further below that include: 
(i) engagement and awareness raising (ii) communications, (iii) citizen science monitoring and 
(iv) influencing sustainable management and policy.   
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Engagement and awareness raising  
Prawn Watch was established with a small number of volunteers engaged early in the project 
to help develop communications tools and to identify prawning sites based on historical catch 
information to support broodstock collection. These volunteers became part of an ongoing 
Prawn Watch Reference Group. In order to boost volunteer numbers the project was “soft 
launched” through a range of networks in time for a broodstock collectors’ workshop on 17 
October 2013. The project was later, formally launched by the then Western Australian Minister 
for Fisheries Hon. Ken Baston on 6 February 2014 (Fig. 4.1.1).  
Four volunteer training workshops were held over the course of this project. The first volunteer 
induction workshop (held on 17th October 2013 at the Royal Perth Yacht Club) attracted 80 
community members. The event was targeted at engaging and training people interested in 
helping with broodstock collection. Subsequently, 44 volunteers registered as broodstock 
collectors. A second event (held on 6th February 2014 at the South Perth Yacht Club) was aimed 
at engaging the broader community into being involved with Prawn Watch. One hundred people 
attended this event, with 80 new members signing up, bringing the total number of volunteers 
to 124.  
 
Fig. 4.1.1. Photograph taken in 2015 of former Western Australian Minister for Fisheries, Hon. Ken 
Baston MLA (second from right), with some members of the project team from left Kevin Reid (Prawn 
Watch Reference Group), Dr Kerry Trayler (then Parks and Wildlife), Greg Jenkins (ACAAR), Will 
Smithwick (Prawn Watch Reference Group), Jen Elliot (then Parks and Wildlife), Dr James Tweedley, 
Professor Neil Loneragan (Murdoch University), Mark Pagano (then Department of Fisheries) and Dr 
Andrew Rowland (Recfishwest).  
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The third training event (held on the 15th October 2014 at Murdoch University) was targeted at 
engaging and training students interested in helping with broodstock collection and the 
university based monitoring project. Twelve people were inducted as broodstock collectors 
following that event bring total volunteers to 135. The fourth and final training event (held at 
South Perth Yacht Club on November 13th 2014) was again open to the broad community 
(Fig. 4.1.2). Following this event, membership stood at 179 people. The project maintained 
over 75% of its members, with 135 still involved two year later in November 2016.  
Each of the volunteer workshops (2013-2016) included presentations from the Swan River 
Trust/Department of Parks and Wildlife, Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture (South 
Metropolitan TAFE), Murdoch University, with additional presentation and training provided 
by the Department of Fisheries and community members. Topics included information on the 
overall project and its aims, river issues, prawn biology and ecology, aquaculture techniques, 
recreational fisheries regulations, safety issues, how to fish for prawns and broodstock, as well 
as sustainable fishing and RiverWise messages. 
 
Fig. 4.1.2. Composite photograph of theory and practical components of training events. 
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As part of the volunteer workshops, community attitudes and understandings were surveyed 
both before and after every event. At each of the four training sessions, participants showed an 
increased understanding of the daily recreational bag limit for prawns after training, with 100% 
of respondents answering correctly in the last three events (Fig. 4.1.3). In general, participants 
also showed increased understanding of prawn ecology, issues facing the river and of River-
wise practices. All participants at the 2015 forum were surveyed after the event and 100% of 
participants indicated that their understanding of Western School Prawns and/or the Riverpark 
had been improved. 
 
 
Fig. 4.1.3. Proportion of participants that knew the correct recreational bag limit for prawns in the Swan-
Canning Estuary before and after training events. Return rate 8-30%. 
 
Annual feedback forums were held in September 2014 and 2015 and a final forum, “The Secret 
Life of Prawns”, was held in October 2016. These events were intended to celebrate the action 
of participants in Prawn Watch as well as the associated aquaculture and research and 
monitoring projects. They enabled researchers and managers to summarise their findings and 
activities across the year as well as to provide information on community monitoring, 
aquaculture and restocking results (Annex 4.1.8). The forums also provided an avenue to thank 
the community for their efforts in broodstock collection and citizen science monitoring and 
prizes were awarded to members for their efforts. In recognition of the action of the volunteers, 


























Table 4.1.1. Volunteer awards and winners over the course of the project. 
 
Award Winner Rationale 
2014 Citizen Scientist Will Smithwick Awarded to the volunteer who contributed the 
best citizen scientist observations. 
2014 Prawn Watcher of the year Damien Mansfield Awarded to the volunteer who contributed the 
most amount of monitoring time.  
2015 Citizen Scientist Kevin Reid Awarded for his valuable contribution to Prawn 
Watch through observation and reporting 
 
2015 Prawn Watcher of the year Darren Hamley Awarded for his valuable contribution to Prawn 
Watch through monitoring and activity 
2016 Citizen Scientist Mel Turner Awarded for her valuable contribution to Prawn 
Watch through reporting and extension 
2016 Prawn Watcher of the year Jeevarayan Rao Awarded for their valuable contribution to Prawn 
Watch through monitoring and reporting 
 
In December 2015, the Department of Parks and Wildlife held their annual Volunteer of the 
Year and Outstanding Service Awards. The 2014-15 was a record year, with 4,636 individuals 
contributing more than 600,000 hours to Parks and Wildlife environmental and recreational 
projects. Outstanding Service awards were presented by the former Minister for the 
Environment, Hon. Albert Jacob, to Prawn Watch volunteers, Will Smithwick and Kevin Reid 
for their ongoing contribution to the project (Fig. 4.1.4). 
 
Fig. 4.1.4. Photograph taken in 2015 of the former Western Australian Minister for the Environment, 
Hon. Albert Jacob MLA (left), to Prawn Watch volunteers, Will Smithwick and Kevin Reid (right). 
 
Communications 
Prawn Watch web pages were established in November 2013 as part of the River Guardians 
site (http://www.riverguardians.com/projects/prawn-watch) to provide information on the 
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project, as well as facts about M. dalli and where to catch them. The web pages also tell people 
how they can get involved and encourages them to share their own stories as well as citizen 
science data. The content of the pages was updated in 2015 and 2016 in order to ensure 
information was current based on the ongoing research project and to update the data input 
pages based on feedback and improvements in technology. An evaluation of hits to the River 
Guardians Website conducted in 2016, showed that between 1 July 2015 and 30 June 2016, the 
“Catching River Prawns” page had 3,697 hits and was second only in popularity to the landing 
page for that site. 
A fact sheet on the Western School Prawns was made available through the Prawn Watch web 
pages as well as the Parks and Wildlife website (now Department of Biodiversity, Conservation 
and Attractions) and will be updated based on the findings of the various research projects. The 
information in that fact sheet also provided the basis for a “Creature Feature” article as part of 
the Swan River Trust’s Riverview magazine (Issue 2, Spring 2013). That magazine issue also 
contained a feature article on the restocking of prawns. A third article, focussed on the 
“Communities Role in the River Prawn Comeback” was published in Riverview magazine 
(Issue 3, Summer 2014). A smaller update to the community on the prawn restocking was 
provided in Riverview (Issue 4, Autumn/Winter 2014). Community involvement in the project 
was also highlighted as a feature story in the 2013-14 Annual Report of the Swan River Trust. 
Restocking successes were reported in the River Protection Strategy Community Update in 
2015 and then later in the June 2016 winter edition of Landscope Magazine (see Annex 4.1.1) 
and the Parks and Wildlife Annual Report 2015/16. Further updates and linkages to video 
footage are being prepared as part of future Landscope articles.  
Prawn Watchers were kept up to date with the project through regular emails as part of the 
River Guardians mail out. This provided opportunities to promote broodstocking activities they 
could partake in, share sustainability messages and invite the community to other events where 
Prawn Watch was showcased. An example of these is provided in Annex 4.2.2. In addition, 
messages promoting sustainable prawning were posted to the River Guardians Facebook page 
(Fig. 4.1.5). The Facebook page also provided an opportunity to engage Prawn Watchers in 




Fig. 4.1.5. Facebook post encouraging improved prawning practices in the Riverpark. 
 
Prawn Watch was promoted at a range of events on and about the Riverpark, including the 
Autumn Rivers Festival (a festival held on the banks of the Swan River in Bassendean and 
Belmont) in April 2014 and March 2015 and March 2016 (Fig. 4.1.6), SwanFish 2015 and 2016 
(a recreational fishers event), and the Science Week – Patterns in Science festival (a celebration 
of science in the community), August 2015 (Fig. 4.1.7). At each of these events, a series of 
storyboards describing Prawn Watch, the culture of prawning in Perth and research outputs 
were displayed along with hands on material, such as prawning equipment and aquaria 
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containing different species of prawns. The storyboards were updated in 2016 (Annex 4.2.3). 
Oral presentations were also provided to audiences at all these events, with the exception of 
Swanfish. In particular, the Autumn Rivers Festival regularly attracts over 7,000 people and 
new River Guardians / Prawn Watchers were signed up at these events. Prawn Watch also 
featured in promotional activity at the 2016 Blessing of the River Festival. 
A flyer promoting sustainable fishing was added to a suite of the educational materials available 
at the display stands in 2015 and was updated in 2016 (Annex 4.1.4). A promotional video, 
prepared in 2014, was used at all events where facilities were available. See: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CmHktABVy0A). A new 6 minute video describing the 
project and its outcomes was developed in time for the 2016 feedback forum (link to video 
here).  
Print, audio and visual media played a key role in raising awareness of the Prawn Watch project 
and the wider restocking project. An extensive media campaign was launched in association 
with the formal launch of Prawn Watch through the Western Australian Minister for Fisheries 
in February 2014. The campaign was based around a collaborative media statement released by 
all partner organisations connected to this project. The aim of the release was to informing the 
public about the project and engaging their interest and involvement. Media analyses (in the 
period associated with the launch (5th February to 18th March 2014) indicated that our release 
was promoted in 26 media items across five different types and reaching a cumulative audience 
of over 761,000 people with an estimated advertising value of $64,545 (Table 4.1.2 and see 




Fig. 4.1.6. Sustainable fishing displays and engagement at the Autumn Rivers Festival in 2015. 
 
 
Fig. 4.1.7. Community engagement officers and Gaia Resources staff with displays and interacting 




Table 4.1.2. The number of media articles, audience and advertising space rate for media associated 
with Prawn Watch launch. 
 
Media Type Number Audience Advertising space rate 
AM Radio 6 115,000  $8,505  
FM Radio 1 42,000  $255  
On-line 10 55  $12,353  
Print 7 430,543  $7,393  
TV 2 174,000  $36,039  
Total 26 761,598  $64,535  
 
The release of the Prawn Watch smartphone application (app) by the Western Australian 
Ministers for Fisheries and Environment in January 2015, generated further media interest with 
follow-up Channel 9 New ‘Special Report’, two radio interviews on ABC and 6PR and a 
number of follow up articles. A further media release by the Fisheries and Environment 
Ministers in February 2015 announced the news that more than one million prawns had been 
restocked during the 2014/15 breeding season. Channel 9 then did a second report that resulted 
in follow up stories. The prawn restocking story was linked to stories about the health of the 
Swan River on a number of occasions. 
The project also sparked other media interest, with project officers being asked to take part in 
educational documentaries including:  
 Destinations WA: Catching Swan River Prawns 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K0CJKeYRB0M)     
 Destinations WA: Drunken Prawns (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WS4jMDb-
8Xc).  
 What’s the catch (http://www.sbs.com.au/programs/whats-the-catch) hosted by the 
Gourmet Farmer Matthew Evans (Fig. 4.1.8). Note that while video footage about 




Fig 4.1.8 Project officers Dr Kerry Trayler and Dr James Tweedley discussing sustainability of 
prawning with “What’s the Catch” presenter Matthew Evans. 
 
In March 2016, a joint media release was made by the former Western Australian Minister for 
Fisheries Hon. Ken Baston and former Minister for Environment  Hon. Albert Jacob (Annex 
4.1.6). This marked the release of the 4 millionth M. dalli into the Swan-Canning Estuary since 
the project began and sparked another flurry of media including video footage on Channel 9, 
10 and 7, as well as online at WA today and the Sydney Morning Herald. 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C2cV2-7Eziw  






the-swan-and-canning-rivers-20160302-gn8wco.html      
 
Media was also used to promote the findings of the research undertaken from the broader 
project. The example below was used to breakdown the paradigm that blowies (Torquigener 
pleurogramma) were the major predator of M. dalli, presumably as they are abundant in the 
estuary and are infamous for striping bait from recreational fishers. Research showed that the 
small apogonid comnmonly called the “Gobbleguts” (i.e. Ostorhinchus rueppellii) was a more 
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significant predator (See Section 3.2); an inportant finding in relation to determining 
appropriate release strategies. Murdoch University released a media statement in March 2016 
regarding the findings of the research and this was picked up by ABC online (Fig. 4.1.9).  
 
 
Fig. 4.1.9. Excerpt from ABC online media about predation on restocked Metapenaeus dalli by fish. 





Citizen science monitoring  
Community members were supported in undertaking monitoring of prawn populations in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary through the provision of waterproof logbooks, a web based database 
and the Prawn Watch smartphone app. The Prawn Watch logbook was developed to enable 
community members to recorded their data in the field and printed in time for the first training 
workshop in October 2013. This edition was constructed from waterproof paper and the front 
cover featured former Western Australian Minister for Fisheries Hon. Ken Baston. A further 
update is in production to ensure the logbook aligns with phone app and to reflect changes in 
management over time. Once the data are collected, members are able to enter the information 




Fig. 4.1.10. Schematic showing the ways in which Prawn Watchers can collect data using their 
logbooks and submit data through a web based database and smartphone app. Photos: Stewart Allen 
and Kerry Trayler. 
 
The Prawn Watch smartphone app was developed by Gaia Resources, for both Apple and 
Android platforms, to coincide with the November 2014 training and the opening of the 
prawning season. The app framework was based on the successful Dolphin Watch smartphone 
app. The approach to logging data on the app follows the same sequence in the logbook, with 
location data, prawn catch data and by-catch data all being recorded. Version, i.e. 1.03, which 
was released in May 2015, and updated in 2016 enables displays of both individual records and 
a broad summary of the number of prawns being recorded in different zones of the Swan-
Canning Estuary (Fig. 4.1.11). Specific training sessions to support community in the use of 
the app were provided through the River Guardians program and in collaboration with Gaia 
Resources. These sessions occurred as part of the Patterns in Science Festival in 2015 and 2016 
and targeted special events in 2016 (see Fig. 4.1.7). 
 Community members were supported in undertaking monitoring of prawn populations in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary through the provision of waterproof logbooks, a web based database 
and the Prawn Watch smartphone app. The Prawn Watch logbook was developed to enable 
community members to recorded their data in the field and printed in time for the first training 
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workshop in October 2013. This edition was constructed from waterproof paper and the front 
cover featured former Western Australian Minister for Fisheries Hon. Ken Baston. A further 
update is in production to ensure the logbook aligns with phone app and to reflect changes in 
management over time. Once the data is collected, members are able to enter the information 
from the logbook into a web-based database (URL) or into a smartphone app (see Fig. 4.1.10). 
 
 
Fig. 4.1.11. Screenshot of the Prawn Watch app showing both individual records (purple prawn) and 
total number of prawns caught by prawn watchers in four different regions of Riverpark Catch is 
shown as a heat map overlaid on the regions. 
 
 
The web based database, which was originally established in November 2013, was brought into 
line with the smartphone app in May 2015, to allow for sites to be located using a map interface 
(Fig. 4.12).  Data entry boxes were replaced with drop down menus to improve the speed and 




Fig. 4.1.12. Screenshot of the updated monitoring data entry form on Prawn Watch website.  
 
In addition to independently logging their own catch into a database via a web interface or 
smartphone app, a group of dedicated volunteers were engaged in the collection of broodstock 
to support the aquaculture effort (Fig. 4.1.12). Since 2012, these volunteers contributed over 
980 hours of time with an additional 300 hours provided by partner organisations in this project. 
Volunteers were encouraged to log the information collected at the broodstock events on-line. 
These volunteers were also involved in the evaluation of the effectiveness of citizen science 
data to provide low-cost monitoring of M. dalli (see Jenkins et al., 2017). In addition, a plethora 
of undergraduate students from Murdoch University were also engaged in this project through 
Prawn Watch training and promotion via Facebook and have volunteered over 3,600 hours of 
time to support the university based research and monitoring project connected to this project 





Fig.4.1.13. Photographs of broodstock collection events held in 2015. 
 
A total of 213 records were logged by Prawn Watchers over the course of the project, with 96 
entries in the web based database over the 2013/14 season, 102 in 2014/15, (20 via the web-
based database and 82 by the smartphone app) and 15 in 2015/16.  Data collected in the 2013/14 
season shows the activity of Prawn Watchers across the Melville Water and the lower portions 
of the Canning Estuary and that most prawners surveyed the shallow, nearshore waters using a 
hand trawl or scoop net (Fig. 4.1.14).  
In the 2014/15 prawning season the 20 records in the web-based database again showed a range 
of methods being undertaken to record prawns in the river (Fig. 4.1.15. Unfortunately, due to 
an error in version 1.0 of the Prawn Watch app, the method of survey was not recorded. Data 
that were recorded using the app in 2014/15 show a spread of survey information across the 
river, with sites at Matilda Bay, Canning Bridge and Freshwater Bay being preferred locations 
for Prawn Watchers (Fig. 4.1.15). 
Entries into the database using the app and the web pages dropped significantly over the 
prawning season in 2015-16, with only 15 records identified (Fig. 4.1.16). The decline has been 
attributed to the cessation of targeted training for community prior to the start of the season. 
Community monitoring data were never been formally validated as the program was intended 
as an engagement tool in the first instance and not as the prime mechanism for monitoring 
prawns in the estuary. The community data were seen as supplementary to an extensive 
university-led monitoring project, which from 2013-2016 (see Section 1.1). A comparison of 
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species data collected by the community in 2013/14 (Fig. 4.1.18) with data collected by 
Murdoch University over a period, showed similar patterns of distribution of M. dalli and 
P. latisulcatus, with the former species found throughout Melville Water and the lower reaches 
of the Canning Estuary and the latter species located in the more saline areas further 
downstream (Fig. 4.1.17). This improved confidence in the community’s capacity to distinguish 
between the two large penaeid species occurring in the estuary. However, some inaccuracies 
remain in the dataset. Key amongst these were incomplete records and the accuracy of 
catch/unit effort data. The latter was problematic as it was apparent that many fishers would log 
their entire effort over an evening (i.e. sometimes 3 hours), rather than logging each hand trawl 
separately. Other issues around the identification of the location of record were resolved 
through the mapping interface available on the Smartphone app. and database updates. In 2015 
it was recommended that if community monitoring was to be used for ongoing monitoring 
purposes then an approach must be standardised and validated against independent data (see 






Fig. 4.1.14. Map showing the locations where Prawn Watchers recorded data between November 
2013 and June 2014 and their survey method.  shore-based prawning methods and  SCUBA-





Fig. 4.1.15. Map showing the locations where Prawn Watchers recorded data between November 
2014 and June 2015 and their survey method. Data obtained from the web-based database. n = 20. 
 
Fig. 4.1.16. Map showing the locations where Prawn Watchers recorded data between November 






Fig. 4.1.17. Map showing the location of Prawn Watch data collection between November 2015 and 
July 2016. n = 15. 
 
 
Fig. 4.1.18. Map showing the sites at which Metapenaeus dalli (WSP) and Peaneus latisulcatus (KP) 
were recorded by the Prawn Watchers (top) and University-led monitoring project (bottom) in 
December 2013 and February 2014.  





Through training events, project communications, i.e. website, flyers, logbooks, media 
statements and forums, this project has promoted key messages about sustainability including:  
 Returning all by-catch (e.g. Weeping Toadfish [Torquigener pleurogramma] and 
jellyfish [Phyllorhiza punctata and Aurelia aurita]) to the estuary. 
 Returning gravid and/or small prawns in the estuary. 
 Taking all rubbish home. 
 Abiding by fisheries regulations set by the Western Australian Department of Fisheries 
(now Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development). 
 Avoiding prawning within 100m of Swan Canning Marine Reserves. 
 Avoiding trampling vegetation when assessing prawning sites. 
Furthermore, the Parks and Wildlife Service at the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation 
and Attractions has continued to raise issues about the sustainability of fishing practices with 
the Department of Fisheries (now Department of Primary Industries and Regional 
Development, Fisheries Division). In recognition the restocking component of the project was 
coming to an end and results of associated research were being compiled the department 




In 2015, a strategic media campaign set out to update the communication outputs of Prawn 
Watch and contribute against the overall objectives of that project, established in 2012. Existing 
products (i.e. logbooks, website, flyers, display boards and the Smartphone App) were updated 
through this campaign and a series of events and forums were held that enabled the 
communication of sustainable fishing approaches and Prawn Watch (i.e. Blessing of the Rivers 
festival, Autumn Rivers Festival, Patterns in Science festival, Clean-up days). In addition, the 
community continued to be engaged in sharing their data through Prawn Watch and 
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contributing to broodstock collection events. Information was shared with the community 
through River Guardians emails, facebook, media events and video and celebrated through 
feedback forums. The media campaign is ongoing and being delivered through the prawn 
season of 2016/17 as this is the most appropriate time to connect with fishers. 
The Prawn Watch initiative is a good example of a contributory citizen science – community 
engagement project. The initiative engaged many people from all walks of life including fishers, 
businessmen and women, local government representatives and children. In part this may have 
been because many people had a personal connection with the rivers and prawning – typically 
from childhood experiences that they held dear. Training events provided people with 
understandings about sustainable fishing and confidence in technique. Many people brought 
their children along to training events and broodstock collection nights and were keen to share 
with them their experience and pass of their passion for prawning and connection to the river.  
The community were able to demonstrate learnings as part of the project and contribute to a 
genuine effort to try and improve the prawn population. The project linked closely with 
university based monitoring to provide feedback to the community as part of the community 
engagement program. Community monitoring was reported back to community, along with the 
findings from the university based monitoring and research.  
The benefits of an ongoing citizen science approach to monitoring prawns include, but are not 
limited to: 
 A more informed and engaged community;  
 An inexpensive monitoring approach;   
 Individuals able to share knowledge about prawns, the river and sustainable fishing with 
their communities; 
 Social capital –building on good will for productive purpose; 
 Behaviour and attitude change; 




The community based data from Prawn Watch were not used as a primary mechanism for 
monitoring prawns. However, provided steps are in place to deal with validation and data 
integrity, the existing tools of the log books, database and smartphone app could be applied to 























Annex 4.1.2. Example of communication material sent to community through the Department of Parks 
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Annex 4.1.6. Joint media statement in March 2016 from the former Western Australian Ministers for 





















Annex 4.1.8. Slides presented by Dr James Tweedley on the Western School Prawn research program 

































































































4.2. Evaluation of the effectiveness of data collected by recreational 




A trial citizen science monitoring project to determine the abunbdance of the Western School 
Prawns (Metapenaeus dalli) in the Swan-Canning Estuary was undertaken in February 2015 
and the results compared to a complementary university-led scientific sampling program. 
Analysis of the results suggested that it would be possible to establish a refined community 
monitoring program i.e. Prawn Patch Watch, which could provide sound quantitative data on 
prawn populations. It is envisaged that such a program would involve ~20 keen volunteers who 
would monitor their own site (Prawn Patch) on the closest weekend for the 1st of each month 
between October to March (i.e. the prawn breeding and main recreational fishing season). On 
each sampling occasion, four 50 m trawls would be conducted each of the 10 sites to produce 
reliable data. Having received training, after each trawl the volunteers would record the total 
number of M. dalli and the number of gravid females, potentially also with the abundance of 
key teleost predators and salinity and water temperature data. Data could be recorded into 
existing logbooks, database or the Prawn Watch smartphone app. It is recommended that this 
focussed citizen science project could sit within the existing Prawn Watch project, which would 
continue to engage a wide audience. Importantly it should be run alongside a university-led 
monitoring program for the first year to ensure it provide robust results that can be validated.  
 
Rationale and aims 
The aim of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of data collected by recreational prawn 
fishers to provide low cost monitoring of Western School Prawns (Metapenaeus dalli) in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary into the future. This was done by trialling a citizen science monitoring 




Materials and methods 
This study employed two sampling regimes, the first of which was the university-led sampling 
the second that that designed by University researchers, but operated by citizen scientists. The 
University-led sampling was that described in detail in Section 1.1. In brief, it employed a 
modified recreational prawn net (i.e. same dimensions), but with a heavier lead line sowed into 
the net and constructed from a finer mesh (9 mm). The net was dragged for 200 m twice at each 
of the 20 sites (Fig. 4.2.1), with the sampling conducted at least 30 minutes after sunset and 
over three days of the new moon phase, namely 8, 10 and 11 February 2016. The citizen science 
sampling regime was carried out by 11 teams of two people at a subset of seven sites 
(Fig. 4.2.1). Six of these sites overlapped with the university-led sampling, with the remaining 
site chosen for a broodstock collection event which occurred on the same night. To reduce 
temporal bias, the citizen science sampling occurred on 9 February 2016 and thus during the 
same period as the university-led sampling. Each team of citizen scientists was given a detailed 
set of instructions and data sheets (Annex 4.2.1,-2) and a recreational hand trawl net. This net 
was the same dimensions, i.e. 4 m wide and 1.5 m tall, as the net used in the University-led 
sampling, but was constructed from 16 mm mesh, as this is the smallest mesh allowed under 
the recreational fishing regulations and that used in most prawn nets sold in tackle stores in 
Perth. At each site, 10 samples hand trawl samples of 50 m in length were conducted and the 
number of Western School Prawns (Metapenaeus dalli) and Western King Prawns (Penaeus 
(=Melicertus) latisulcatus) in each sample recorded. 
Maps denoting the presence and absence of both M. dalli and P. latisulcatus at each of the sites 
were produced together with line plots showing the running mean of the abundance against the 





Fig. 4.2.1. Sites in the Swan-Canning Estuary at which sampling for Metapenaeus dalli was conducted 
by university-based and citizen scientists in February 2016. The names of the sites at which the citizen 






A total of 480 M. dalli and 204 P. latisulcatus were recorded during the citizen science sampling 
program on 9 February 2016, with the former species being recorded at every site and, in 
particular, Matilda Bay and Canning Bridge. Individuals of P. latisulcatus were recorded at 
four of the seven sites, being most abundant at Jetty Street in the lower parts of Melville Water 
(Fig. 4.2.2). 
 
Fig. 4.2.2. Mean number of Western School Prawns (Metapenaeus dalli) and Western King Prawns 
(Penaeus latisulcatus) recorded in a 50 m drag at seven sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-
Canning Estuary in February 2016. Locations of the sites are shown in Fig. 4.2.1. 
 
The trends exhibited by the running means, at each of the individual sites, showed that the 
number of M. dalli recorded in after each 50 m drag sample was relatively consistent. When 
the running mean data were expressed as percentage variation away from the final mean, which 
visually maximises differences, after four samples the running mean was within 50% of the 
value for the final mean, i.e. that after ten drags had been completed (Fig. 4.2.3). This suggests 
that four replicates would provide a good measure of the abundance of M. dalli. The only 
exception was Deep Water Point, on the Canning Estuary, where two replicates (numbers 6 and 
7), contained far larger number of M. dalli (25 and 18, respectively) than the other samples 
(average of 3). The trend for P. latisulcatus was similar with relatively consistent catches at 
most sites and running mean after four replicates falling within 50% of the final mean at five 

































Fig. 4.2.3. (Top) Running mean of the number of Metapenaeus dalli recorded in a 50 m drags at seven 
sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in February 2016. (Bottom) Percentage 
deviation of each running mean to the final mean recorded after ten drags at each of the seven sites. 


















































Matilda Bay Coode Street Dalkeith








Fig. 4.2.4. (Top) Running mean of the number of Penaeus latisulcatus recorded in a 50 m drags at 
seven sites in the nearshore waters of the Swan-Canning Estuary in February 2016. (Bottom) 
Percentage deviation of each running mean to the final mean recorded after ten drags at each of the 
seven sites. Locations of the sites are shown in Fig. 4.2.1. 
 
 
A comparison of the presence/absence of M. dalli and P. latisulcatus at the sites sampled by 
university and citizen scientists indicated that the patterns of distribution of each prawn species 
were broadly similar in both sampling regimes (Fig. 4.2.5). Generally both species were 
recorded throughout Melville Water, with the M. dalli occurring upstream of the Narrows 
Bridge. Although it is hard to standardise the two methodologies (i.e. 2 x 200 m vs 10 x 50 m 
drags) when the catches were standardised to individuals per 200 m drag far larger number of 
prawns were captured using the recreational net. This equated to 18 and 27 times greater catches 



















































Matilda Bay Coode Street Dalkeith







Fig. 4.2.5. Map comparing the presence/absence of Metapenaeus dalli and Penaeus latisulcatus at 
the sites sampled by university-based and citizen scientists in February 2016. Note two replicate 200 
m drags were conducted at each site by the university-based scientist, while ten drags of 50 m in 







Comparison between University-led and citizen science monitoring 
This study aimed to determine whether experienced Prawn Watchers could be utilised as part 
of a citizen science program to monitor populations of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary 
into the future. A comparison of the results of the university-led vs citizen science monitoring 
program demonstrated that the community could distinguish between M. dalli and 
P. latisulcatus and that both sampling regimes showed similar patterns of distribution for each 
species across the Swan-Canning Estuary. Where differences did occur, it was generally due to 
one of the species not being recorded in the scientific monitoring. This reflects the fact that a 
lower number of replicate samples were collected at each site, on each sampling occasion, 
during the University (2) than citizen (10) programs, ala the species-area curve relationship 
(Cain, 1938).  
It is interesting that far larger number of prawns were collected using the recreational hand 
trawl net. Such a finding may be due to the mesh size being larger in the recreational than 
scientific net (16 vs 9 mm), which would enable less debris to be retained in the net thus 
increasing the speed at which it could be dragged through the water, thereby reducing the 
chance of prawns escaping or avoiding the net, i.e. increasing it fishing efficiency. As such, 
there would be value in conducting a depletion experiment to determine the catchability of the 
net (Loneragan et al., 1995). The rationale behind the use of the smaller mesh size in the 
scientific nets was to allow the potential to detect post-larval and early juvenile M. dalli during 
winter and spring, however, this sampling occurred during summer, at a time when induvial 
would be at or approaching their maximum size (Broadley et al., 2017), the reduced mesh size 
afforded no advantage. 
The lower catch rates in the scientific net may also reflect the fact that drags were longer, which 
may also decrease fishing efficiency and that given the increased number of drags it is possible 
that some of the prawns collected in the recreational net may have been collected in a previous 
drag. One modification that should be made to the recreational net for any future citizen science 
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monitoring is the addition of weight to the leadline, this was included on the nets used in the 
current study and, to the best of our knowledge, does increase catches of this benthic species. 
Analysis of the running means suggested that four replicate samples would be sufficient to 
obtain a robust estimate of the density of both M. dalli and P. latisulcatus (i.e. < 50% deviation 
from the mean). Given  our experience with community Prawn Watchers during the current 
study, four 50 m drags is not seen as too onerous for volunteers, to the point where they would 
be unwilling to participant in the sampling or drop out of any future monitoring program. While 
the trends were consistent here it is worth considering that the M. dalli, is relatively mobile and 
thus conducting a lower number of replicates would reduce the quality of the results. 
In summary, the results in this section indicate that highly trained citizen scientist could produce 
sound monitoring results for M. dalli and P. latisulcatus using a recreational prawn net 
providing at least four replicate drags of 50 m are conducted at each site on each sampling 
occasion. Examples of the training materials are provided in Annex 4.2.1 and 4.2.2. 
 
Recommendations for a future citizen science prawn monitoring project 
The existing Prawn Watch project is a citizen science/community engagement project. The 
information that community have provided (as outlined in Section 4.1) has complemented the 
university-led monitoring of prawn populations. Monitoring was not the sole purpose of the 
current Prawn Watch project and, as such, rigour in the methodology of sampling, and data 
provided, prevents the citizen data being used confidently for the purpose of providing sound 
information on prawn population size and dynamics. 
Prawn Watch (2012-2016) achieved many societal outcomes as outlined in its objectives. 
Through the associated university-led monitoring it was also able to provide quality information 
on prawn populations and influence management (see Section 4.3). Moving forward, if it is 
intended that a citizen science project monitors and provides sound scientific information on 
prawn population size and dynamics, then it is important to build more rigour into the data 
collection, validation and quality assurance. In addition, it is important to have clearly 
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articulated goals for this kind of citizen science project (Tweddle et al., 2012). While they were 
clearly articulated and achieved for Prawn Watch (2012-12016), these may change and may 
encompass: 
 
 Programmatic outcomes: population information to influence fishery policy/ 
management;  
 Societal outcomes; social capital and engagement; capacity building; behaviour 
change; 
 Individual outcomes: skill development; attitude change; learning. 
The investigation reported in this section of the report has shown that a comparatively small 
number (i.e. 4) trawl samples of 50 m in length could provide sound data on the abundance of 
prawns at a range of sites. This gives confidence that it is possible to create a more rigorous 
monitoring regime with fishers that could complement a broader scale engagement program.  
It is, therefore proposed that a small number of fishers (~20) are inducted as Prawn Patch 
Watchers. These fishers could be engaged to monitor between October and March each year at 
10 patches in total across a broad area of the Swan-Canning Estuary, known to support 




Fig. 4.2.6. Suggested sites to be sampled in any future citizen science monitoring project for 
Metapenaeus dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
It is recommended that Prawn Patch Watchers are trained to use a standard technique and 
approach. This should involve taking four independent 50 m trawls at each site (i.e. their own 
patch) using a recreational prawn net. These would be undertaken monthly (on closest weekend 
to 1st of the month). After each trawl, the number of all M. dalli and the number of gravid (stage 
4) M. dalli would be recorded (Fig. 5.7; Crisp et al., 2017a). Prawn Patch Watchers could also 
record the number of key predator (i.e. Gobbleguts; Ostorhinchus rueppellii) in each trawl 
sample, as well as salinity and temperature using simple, inexpensive equipment (e.g. a manual 
[glass] thermometer and a refractometer). Data could be recorded into existing logbooks, 
database or the Prawn Watch smartphone app.  
 
Fig. 4.2.7. Photograph showing a gravid (stage 4) Metapenaeus dalli from the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
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This dedicated citizen science monitoring approach should be complemented in its first year 
with a University-led monitoring program in order to validate the results of the citizen science 
monitoring. Thereafter, providing there is proven rigour in the approach, then it could continue. 
The existing logbooks, database and smartphone app were designed to be flexible and can 
support this approach as well as broader scale community monitoring, provided Prawn Patch 
Watchers had a dedicated identifier. The app would need to be updated to enable Prawn Patch 
Watch data to be provided back to the community in a meaningful way.  
Citizen science monitoring of fisheries using targeted volunteers is not without precedent in 
Western Australia. An example of this type of approach has been used by the Department of 
Fisheries Volunteer Angling program (now within the Department of Primary Industries and 
Regional Development to provide annual recruitment information on juvenile Tailor 
(Pomatomus saltatrix). However, it must be recognized that, in order to succeed in the longer 
term such programs must be resourced.  
Advice provided by the Fisheries Division, Department Primary Industries and Regional 
Development (K. Smith, pers. comm.) suggests that the success of maintaining a volunteer base 
for these kinds of programs hinges on a number of factors including:  
 One-on-one engagement; personal connection; sense of belonging; feedback; incentives 
and celebration; 
 Scientist involvement (rigour / engagement); Volunteer coordinators; 
 Specialist skills in community engagement and recruitment. 
 
A summary of components of the proposed Prawn Patch Watch vs the existing Prawn Watch 





Table 4.2.1. Comparison of the components in the existing Prawn Watch and proposed Prawn Patch 
Watch for a targeted number of participants. 
 
Components of Prawn Watch Components of Prawn Patch Watch 
Community engagement strategy Community engagement strategy and data 
management plan 
Pre-season engagement and training in 
approaches to sustainable fishing and 
monitoring 
Pre-season engagement and training in specific 
techniques for patch monitoring and data recording. 
Provision of equipment.  
Ad-hoc in-season app training One-on-one training on site at start of monitoring 
period. Complementary university based monitoring 
for one year. 
On-going communications through 
River Guardians messages 
One on one communications through season and 
incentives 
App based display of individual data and 
composite data across zones 
App based display of individual data and composite 
Prawn Patch data across zones. Additional analyses of 
datasets for each site and zone. Comparisons to 
University dataset 




In order to support a dedicated citizen science monitoring project the project would need to be 
adequately resourced. Indicative resourcing required for these two components of Prawn Watch 
would include; 
 DPaW principal scientist 0.1 FTE 
 DPaW environmental officer 0.2 FTE 
 DPaW community engagement officer 0.5 FTE 
 DPaW marketing officer 0.1 FTE 
 University research scientist (1st year)  0.2 FTE 
 University research assistant (1st year) (0.2 FTE 
 University sampling budget (e.g. car hire and minor equipment) 
 App revision to improve data discovery 
 10 nets and associated monitoring equipment for participants 
 Incentive resources for volunteers 
 Engagement budget (e.g. venue hire, travel and catering). 
 
Prawn Watch is currently a contributory citizen science project. Community provided data that 
was analysed and combined with university results before being provided back to the 
community via the app and/or feedback forums. A more focussed project, with a smaller 
number of key contributors involved in the collection of data would enable increased 
involvement of citizens in the analyses and interpretation of data, and enable volunteers to be 
involved in the coordination of the project, thereby creating a more collaborative project and 
enhancing both societal and individual outcomes.  
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4.3. Recommendations for a sustainable Western School Prawn 
fishery 
Prawning was an integral part of Perth culture in the 1970-1990s, engaging up to 50,000 people 
each year, however, once the stocks of Metapenaeus dalli declined, interest in the fishery 
waned. Over the course of two associated projects to develop aquaculture techniques for 
M. dalli and pilot the release of hatchery-reared individuals (Jenkins et al., 2015; 2017), 4.5 
million post-larval M. dalli were released into the Swan-Canning Estuary over a four year 
period between 2013 and 2016. The publicity generated from this study, and particularly the 
Prawn Watch component, increased interest in prawning. Anecdotal information suggests that 
this resulted in an increase in recreational fishing effort, with participants reporting their best 
catches in years and some even decades.  
The estimated biomass for M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary was calculated by Broadley 
et al. (2017) is 2.37 tonnes, and is thus only ~16% of the maximum commercial catch for 
prawns (both M. dalli and the Western King Prawn Penaeus [= Melicertus] latisculatus) 
recorded from the system during the peak of the commercial fishery in the 1950s (Smith, 2006). 
It is apparent therefore that the current biomass of M. dalli is very low and has not recovered 
since recreational fishing decreased greatly in the late 1990s, over 15 years ago.  
This pilot restocking project has likely had a significant positive effect on the populations of 
M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary, with the abundance of this species in the deeper waters 
of the estuary during the breeding season (Oct-Mar) being 49 and 110% greater in 2014/15 and 
2015/16, respectively, than after the first year of restocking in 2013/14 (Annex 4.1.9). Note that 
monitoring was only initiated in October 2013, which was after the release of 1,000 prawns in 
May 2013. However, with the restocking now finalised and anecdotal evidence of an increase 
in fishing pressure, attention must turn to ways to ensure the sustainability of the current 
M. dalli population. A large amount of research and monitoring has been completed through 
this project, to support management in decision making. The project steering committee 
therefore sought to engage with stakeholders and policy makers to present the knowledge 
obtained during the project and discuss ways of improving the sustainability of the fishery in 
the longer term.  
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On 9 June 2016, the Department of Parks and Wildlife (now Department Biodiversity, 
Conservation and Attractions, Parks and Wildlife Service) facilitated a meeting of stakeholders 
to discuss the sustainable management of this recreational fishery. At that time, representatives 
of the Parks and Wildlife, Department of Fisheries (both research and policy divisions), 
Murdoch University, Recfishwest, Australian Centre for Applied Aquaculture Research and 
two experienced recreational fishers from the Prawn Watch Reference Committee were present. 
At that meeting, the historical and existing prawning regulations were summarised (see Table 
4.3.1) and it was acknowledged that in the past, fishery regulations had included a 50 mm length 
limit and seasonal closures and that over time the recreational fishing regulations of the M. dalli 
fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary had been simplified such that seasonal and size limits had 
been removed. The recreational fishery guidelines (2016) permit the taking of prawns year 
round in the estuary. A daily bag limit of 9L applies. Gear is restricted to hand- dip, scoop and 
trawl nets. The use of hand-throw net is not permitted. The use of hand-trawls is excluded within 
100m of the Pelican Point and Milyu sections of the Swan Estuary Marine Park. This exclusion 




Table 4.3.1. History of fishery regulations for the recreational Western School Prawn fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
 Management regulations  
Year Size limit Bag limit Gear Season Location in Swan-Canning Estuary 
1988 
50 mm from 
eye to tip of 
tail 
9L person day-1 
Scoop net, hand trawl net or hand dip net. 
Hand trawl. 
 
Nets must not exceed 4 m in width, nor 
contain any mesh < 16 mm. 
Not mentioned Not mentioned 
      
1990 None 9L person day-1 
Scoop net, hand trawl net or hand dip net. 
Hand trawl. 
 
Hand trawl nets must not exceed 4 m in 
width, contain any mesh < 16 mm and 
must not be attached to a boat or set. 
Swan-Canning Estuary: closed from 31 
July to 1 November each year.  
 
Serpentine, Murray, Dandalup, and Harvey 
Rivers are closed from 1 May to a date in 
November announced each year in the 
papers. 
Not mentioned 
      
2013 None 9L person day-1 
Hand dip net, hand scoop net, hand throw 
net and hand trawl net. 
 
Hand trawl nets must not exceed 4 m in 
width, contain any mesh < 16 mm and 
must not be attached to a boat or set. 
Swan-Canning Estuary: Closed to drag 
trawl nets 1 August – 31 October 
 
Peel-Harvey Estuary and rivers: closed all 
year to trawl nets 
With 100 m of any part of the 
Pelican Point Nature Reserve 
or within 100 m of Milyu 
Nature Reserve 
      
2015 None 9L person day-1 
Hand dip net, hand scoop net, hand throw 
net and hand trawl net. 
 
Hand trawl nets must not exceed 4 m in 
width, contain any mesh < 16 mm and 
must not be attached to a boat or set. 
Swan-Canning Estuary: None. 
 
Peel-Harvey Estuary and rivers: closed all 
year to trawl nets 
With 100 m of any part of the 
Pelican Point Nature Reserve 




Information pertaining to the biology and ecology of M. dalli was also presented at that meeting 
(Annex 4.3.1). These demonstrated that individuals of this species in the Swan-Canning Estuary 
represent an isolated population, as they complete their life cycle with the estuary and are not 
found in adjacent marine waters (Potter et al., 1986). They are also a relatively small species, 
with the larger females reaching a maximum size (L∞) of 33.6 mm CL and 23.6 g wet weight, 
but also suffering a higher natural mortality than males. Although the fecundity of M. dalli is 
similar to that of other metapenaeids in temperate waters, this value is far smaller than for 
congeners inhabiting tropical environments and Penaeus spp. in any environment. Breeding in 
M. dalli occurs in the shallow waters of the estuary between October/November, when water 
temperature rise to > 20 °C, and March. 
These biological characteristics have implications for the management of this because:   
(i) There is unlikely to be significant immigration of M. dalli individuals into the Swan-
Canning Estuary from other nearby estuaries (e.g. Peel-Harvey) and/or nearshore 
marine waters, i.e. the population is isolated.  
(ii) Females suffer a higher natural mortality than males with most dying after spawning. 
(iii) Females obtain a far larger size and weight and thus may preferentially be the target 
of recreational fishers. 
(iv) Individuals move from offshore water refuges into the nearshore waters to breed. 
(v) The breeding and peak recreational fishing seasons co-occur and as such they are 
subject to fishing pressure throughout the breeding period. 
A range of potential management options were discussed to improve the sustainability of the 
M. dalli fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary. Each option was discussed and comments made 





Table 4.3.2. Potential management options to improve the sustainability of the recreational Western 
School Prawn fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
 
Options Comments 
Size limits; e.g. 50 mm length used in 1980s 
Too hard to for fishers to measure each prawn 
captured. Difficult to enforce. Best to be managed 
through code on conduct. 
 
Return females or gravid female; e.g. as with Blue 
Swimmer Crabs (Portunus armatus) 
Most community members are unable to 
distinguish between male and female prawns and 
also gravid and non-gravid females. Best to be 
managed via community education. 
 
Bag limits; currently 9L per person per day (mixed 
M. dalli and P. latisculatus limit) 
Current bag limit too high, especially as hand trawl 
nets require two people to operate. However, any 
reduction needs to consider effects on scuba divers 
who target P. latisculatus. Community find it hard 
to distinguish prawn species and so separate M. 
dalli and P. latisculatus limits unlikely to be 
successful.  
 
Spatial closure in marine reserves 
Currently prawning allowed in two of the three 
marine reserves in the Swan-Canning Estuary. 
Banning in all three would simplify regulations 
and prevent bird disturbance. 
 
Spatial closure in other areas 
Confusing for the community and may result in a 
loss of amenity as fishers may have to travel away 
from their local area to prawn. 
 
Full closure 
Not supported. Would result in the loss of an iconic 
fishery and pastime. 
 
Temporal closure; e.g. closure from 1st August – 31st 
October as enforced previously. 
Potential option that could be used to 
reduce/prevent fishing pressure at the start of the 
breeding seasons. However, prawning should be 
allowed to occur at Christmas to maintain social 
benefits. 
 





Following discussions during the meeting, a number of recommendations were produced. 
(i) A code of conduct and/or community education program (e.g. Prawn Watch) were best 
placed to promote sustainable fishing practices, such as the release of sexually immature 
prawns, female prawns and/or gravid females. 
(ii) Any future management should focus on maintaining stocks of M. dalli and the social 
value of the fishery. Thus, full closure, a hand scoop/dip net only fishery and spatial 
closures outside of marine reserves were not supported. 
(iii)A bag limit per person of 5L per day should be considered subject to considerations of 
the implications for recreational fishing of P. latisulcatus. Temporal closures considered 
at the start of the breeding season to allow a proportion of the population to spawn. 
(iv) There is a need for the population of M. dalli in the Swan-Canning Estuary to be 
monitored in the future. 
(v) Recreational prawning regulations should be reassessed in the near future if monitoring 
indicates that stocks are increasing. 
In early August 2016, staff from Parks and Wildlife met again with Recfishwest, with the view 
to trying to reach common agreement around bag limits, partial closure and exclusion zones. 
Additional information on the fecundity of adult females during breeding seasons between 
October 2013 and March 2016 was prepared for that meeting and cumulative fecundity plotted 
(Fig. 6.1) to show the impact of reinstating a season closure on spawning and thereby the future 
stock.  
Estimates of cumulative egg production were variable within a month in each year (Fig. 4.3.1), 
reflecting differences in the timing and duration of reproduction (see Section 1.3 for full details 
of the methodology) and therefore some caution has to be exercised in using these for policy 
formation. However, they did at least provide some information for discussion. Without a closed 
season all gravid females, and thereby future stock, are vulnerable to fishing pressure as they 
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move into the shallow waters to breed. The implementation of a seasonal closure delaying the 
starting of the prawning season until 1 of November, 1 December and 1 January would have 
the potential to protect 0.5%, 4-57 and 17-70% of future stock (measured here as eggs produced 
by the gravid females; Fig. 4.3.1). 
 
 
Fig. 4.3.1. Percentage cumulative number of eggs produced by female Metapenaeus dalli in each month 
between October and March in three breeding seasons, i.e. 2013/14, 2014/15 and 2015/16. Note 
sampling was conducted on the new moon and thus specific dates vary among months and years. 
Number of eggs was estimated by summing the fecundity of each gravid female recorded in a month, 
using a length to fecundity relationship (Section 1.3). These data make the assumptions that (i) females 
spawn once and (ii) that each gravid female will spawn before the next sampling occasion ~ 28 days 
later. 
 
At the meeting it was agreed that a reduced daily bag limit (from 9 to 5L) and a partial closure 
between mid-October and mid-December would be beneficial to the sustainability of the school 
prawn fishery. No agreement was reached regarding exclusion zones. Based on those 
discussions the Parks and Wildlife then wrote (CEO2818/16) to the Department of Fisheries 



































(i) a reduced daily bag limit (from 9L to 5L); 
(ii) introduction of a partial closure to hand-trawling between 15 October to 15 
December inclusive; 
(iii) continuation of the existing zone restrictions in relation to throw and hand-trawl 
nets; 
(iv) continuation of existing gear prescriptions and expectation of by-catch return. 
In that request, the Parks and Wildlife recognised the importance of prawning as a cultural 
activity and a community benefit of the Swan-Canning Estuary. It also recognized that the 
current Recreational Fisheries Guidelines (2016) provided some exclusion zones.  These 
prevent the use of throw nets across the waterway and prevent the use of hand-trawl nets within 
100 metres of any part of the Pelican Point and Milyu Nature Reserves. While Parks and 
Wildlife noted that this regulation did not protect the Alfred Cove Nature Reserve from the 
potential impact of trawling, it acknowledged that the regulation does provide some protection 
to habitat values within the Swan Estuary Marine Park, and should therefore remain in place.  
Recfishwest has since formally advised the Department of Fisheries (now within the 
Department Primary Industries and Regional Development) that it is supportive of the measures 
outlined in the Parks and Wildlife letter (CEO2818/16) requesting a review of the regulations 
relating to prawn fishing. It is understood that changes will now be considered by the 




Annex 4.3.1. Slides presented by researchers from Murdoch University about the biology and ecology 
































































































The Western School Prawn (Metapenaeus dalli) and the Western King Prawn Penaeus 
(=Melicertus) latisulcatus (a marine species) were the focus of a small commercial and iconic 
recreational fishery in the Swan-Canning Estuary before catches, of particularly M. dalli, 
declined significantly. Although the reasons for the decline are unclear, restocking was seen as 
a possible means of increasing the population size of M. dalli in the estuary. With this in mind 
the objectives of the project were to evaluate the current stock status, factors affective natural 
recruitment of M. dalli, the cost and benefits of a restocking program, devise an optimal release 
strategy and engage community and increase stewardship of the prawn fishery in the Swan-
Canning Estuary. 
The completion of an extensive monitoring program and range of laboratory and desktop studies 
have produced the following key findings.  
 Clear spatial and temporal patterns of abundance and distribution of M. dalli in the Swan-
Canning Estuary; including the marked seasonality in their presence in the shallow, 
nearshore waters during the summer breeding season (Oct-Mar) and a migration into 
offshore waters (> 2 m deep) during the rest of the year (autumn/winter). As Metapenaeus 
dalli were not found in the entrance channel and females were found in spawning condition 
within the main body of the system, confirms that this species complete its life-cycle in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary, unlike more northern populations (e.g. Shark Bay). 
 Larval M. dalli exhibit the best growth and survival in a water temperature of 26 °C, salinity 
of 35 and when fed a mixed algal feed comprising the diatom Chaetoceros muelleri and 
chlorophyte Tetraselmis suecica.  
 Both male and female M. dalli exhibit a highly seasonal pattern of growth, with rapid growth 
in late spring and summer and virtually no growth in winter. Females grow about 25% longer 




 Reproduction can occur between October and March, but predominantly happens from 
November to February, when water temperatures are >18 °C.  
 The post-release mortality of hatchery-reared post-larval M. dalli through predation by small 
fish species can be significant. Two key teleost predators were identified, namely the 
apogonid Ostorinchus rueppellii and the atherinid Atherinomorous vaigiensis. Releasing M. 
dalli during the day (rather than night) was estimated to facilitate greater survival of the post-
larvae.  
 Metapenaeus dalli was found to have a preference for fine sediments, which facilitate fast 
and easy burial. 
 A structured, quantitative approach for evaluating the potential success of different release 
sites and times was developed, i.e. the Survival Maximization-At-Release Tool [SMART]. 
Releases in the Lower Canning River and Perth Water during early to mid-summer 
(December to January) were predicted to lead to maximum post-release survival. This tool 
could readily be applied to other species. 
 The preliminary bio-economic model evaluated releases ranging from 650,000 to 5 million 
M. dalli and size-at-release from 1 mm carapace length (CL) to 10 mm CL. The greatest 
potential returns were obtained when the 5 million prawns were released at a size of 10 mm 
CL, however, such an aquaculture effort would require substantial capital expenditure to 
produce the required number of juveniles. At the current low population level, without any 
restocking, the population biomass was projected to remain virtually unchanged over a five-
year period. 
 The findings from this research have been presented to the broader community at numerous 
training workshops for Prawn Watchers and community feed-back forums and promoted in 
the media. The quantitative biological and ecological information on M. dalli derived from 
this study and their implications for management of the M. dalli recreational fishery in the 
Swan-Canning Estuary have been discussed with representatives from Recfishwest, the 
Departments of Fisheries WA and Parks and Wildlife (now Department of Primary 
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Industries and Regional Development, Fisheries Division and Department of Biodiversity, 
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Appendix 2. Introduced goby Acentrogobius pflaumii 
During the monitoring program for the Western School Prawns relatively large catches of an 
introduced goby native to Japan, the Striped Sand Goby Acentrogobius pflaumii were recorded. 
Samples of A. pflaumii were retained and a study on the biology and ecology of this species 
undertaken. The abstract from this work is provided below. 
 
Keyley Hogan-West Honours Thesis: Biology and ecology of the non-indigenous goby 
Acentrogobius pflaumii (Bleeker 1853) in the Swan-Canning Estuary 
 
Abstract 
Non-indigenous species can have significant deleterious impacts on the ecosystems in which 
they become established. Following the recent establishment of the Striped Sandgoby 
Acentrogobius pflaumii in the Swan-Canning Estuary, south-western Australia, a study was 
initiated to determine its spatial and temporal distribution and biological characteristics. 
Although A. pflaumii was not recorded in the coarse sandy sediment present in the nearshore, 
shallow waters of the estuary, substantial numbers were recorded on soft muddy sediments in 
the deeper waters, where it comprised 55% of the total number of gobies. While A. pflaumii 
dominated the gobiid fauna in Lower Melville Water (~98%), its contributions declined 
progressively upstream, indicating a preference for waters with a salinity close to that of full 
strength sea water. Size and age compositions determined that the oldest individual was 3.9 
years old and 89 mm in total length, but that the population is dominanted by 1+ individuals. 
Population mortality and turn-over rates are therefore likely to be very high. Both males and 
females attained > 87% of their asymptotic lengths (L∞) of 74.9 and 69.3 mm, respectively, 
during the first year of life, which is characteristic of smaller, shorter-lived species of fish. The 
results from gonadosomatic indices and the histological examination of gonads suggest that 
A. pflaumii is able to spawn throughout most of the year, with a peak from November to 
February. The presence of mature, spawning and depleted gonads in A. pflaumii suggests that 
this species spawns within the Swan-Canning Estuary. Acentrogobius pflaumii can be thus 
considered an estuarine & marine species like Favonigobius lateralis. As A. pflaumii attains 
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high densities over a relatively large part of the estuary and can breed within the system, it is 
likely to be a permanent resident and further work is needed to determine its impact on the 
native gobiid fauna.  
A full copy of the thesis can be freely downloaded from the Murdoch University Research 







Photographs: (Top) Will Smithwick and Kevin Reid about to prawn. (Bottom) staff from the partner 
organisations the former Western Australian Minister for Fisheries the Hon. Ken Baston inspecting 
the resultant catch. Photos taken by Parks and Wildlife Service, DBCA. 
 
